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THE

PREFACE.
TH E bold and infolent Attacks,

that have been lately made ttpon

the Chriftian Religion^ have had
this good Effe5tj to engage many able Cham-
pions in defence it^ and add thereby

to its Grace and Terjpicuity, Their La-
bours might reafonably have excufed my
Silence^ if I had 7iot been called u])on^ in

this publick Manner^ to add fomething in

behalf ofour common Chriftianity.

At the Time when I hadfirft Notice to

preparefor thefe LeSiures^ the moft noted

Books on the Infidel Side were^ the Grounds

and Reafons of the Chriftian KcW^ion^ and

the Scheme of Literal Prophecy confidered.

As the Author of thefe 'Pieces aim^d to

deftroy and ridicule the Chriliian Inter-

P^retation of the ancient Scriptures^ this

naturally turned my Thoughts to ftate the

the Evidences ofour Religion from the Old

A I Tefta^
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Teflarnent ; which ^ I thought^ could not he

done to more Advantage^ than by {hewing^

hi the Method I have taken^ that there has

been one tintform View ofReveal'd Religion

kept tip through all Ages and Periods of

Time\ and this tnvolvd in greater Ob^

fourit y^ whilji the Fa[fs to which it re-

lated were at greater ^iflance^ btit

gradually unfolded and explained as the

Time drew on for the Accom_plijhment,

Btit whilfl my Thoughts were ejtgaged

in this defence againfi the open Trep^ara^

tions ofour Enemies : The Tatronr of In^

fidelity have thought ft to change the

Field of Battle^ and attack tis from

another garter. The Author ^/Chiif-

tianky as Old as the Creation, inflead of

comparing the New Teflament with the

Oldy and oppofing our Religion with

Jewifh Reafonings^ chtifes rather to difown

the need of either^ by fetting tip the Light

ofevery Mafias own Mindj as a perfect

and fuifcient Guide in all religious En-

quiries^ and acknowledging no other V/e

of Revelation, btit where it teaches the

fame 'Principles which might be known

without it. This is btit flriking in with

the
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the T>eluJion of the Old T>ecetver *, and

flattering Mankind with the Opinion of

Divine Knowledge, for a perfect T)ijiinc^

tion between Good and Evil,

As Ihad takenfome Care before-hand to

obviate this Notion in the two firfl of theft

^ifcourfesj fo the particular Sophijiry of

this Author has fince been deteEied by fitch

able Hands ^ as makes it needlefsfor me to

lengthen out this ^reface^ by entrtng upon

that Province, But the Reader willforgive

mcy ifI take this Opportunity to exprefsm'^

Concern and Amazement^ that one who
pretends to be (a) a true Friend to Chrif-

tianity, a fincere and earjiefl Chndian (^b)y

jjjould at this Time ofDay^ throw out his

Contempt and Satyr upon thofe who are

labouring in T)efence of our Religion^ and

in anfwering the Cavils and Sophijlry of

Infidels ; that he (hould do this^ not only by

indecent Reflexions on the Clergy and

other ferious Writers^ as Terfons of a

narrow Circle of Life and Studies (r), taking

A 4 up

* Gen. Hi. 5.

[a) Defence of the Letter to Dr. Waterland, p. 4.

\h) Remarks on the E.ep!y to the Defence, />. 69,

\c) Remark'^,/. 69.
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up is:ith the crude and fenfelefs Cant of

Bigots, the common Place-ftufF of Decla-

matory Preachers (^), as a Set of rafii

dogmatical Divines, whofe Minds, prepof-

fefs'd with Syftems, and darkened with

Prejudices, could never fee through th€

Mifts their Nurfes and Mothers had fpread

about their Eyes {e) j wbilji himfelf^ and

fiich as he, are extolled for (/) Men of

Senfe,. Learning, and Underftanding , Rati-

onal Men, who have pradifed the World,

and ufed the Converfation of Men of Let-

ters ; but even by giving up the Honour ofthe

Scriptures them/elves {£), andparticularly

the iFritings of Mofes, who is fet upon

the Foot of human Lawgivers and po-

litical Hiftorians^ making both his Lavjs

and Hiftory conformable to the Super"

fition he had learn''d in Fgypt, the

plain Effcds of his Egyptian Learn-

ing(/.).

^^^

{J) Letter to Dr. IVaterland, p. 5.

(<-) Defence, /. 5.

(f) Letter,;. 5, 28, 38, 40, 45, 48, Defence, /. i,

5» »9. 34-

[g) Letter, p. 44, 45.

{h) Le,xtr,p 23,28,33. Defence, /. 25, 36, 3;, 34*
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The Author y indeed^ fretends it to be

far from him to think or fay (/), that the

Divine Origin of the Law and Infpiration

Q^ MofeSy is to be refolved into Ficlion or

Fable, or political Lying. But this (he

adds) perhaps one may venture to fay.

That the Suppofition of fome Degree of

fuch Fidlion, may poffibly be found ne-

celTary to the folving the Difficulties o^

the Mofaic Writings: And this prefently

after he had quoted Eufebius as faying^

That in the Books of Mofes there are in-

finite Exanples of this kind of Fidions.

That ^cijfage of Eufebius has been con^

Jidered by another Hand {k)^ who well ob-

ferves alfo^ with Reference to this Author^

that by pleading thus for the Allowance

o^fome degree of Fi&ion^ and including

infinite Examples under that Degree, and

at the fame Time not caring to let us

know what Part, in his Opinion, is free

from Fi6fion ; he gives too much Rcafon

for fufpeding that his Sentiments on this

Head

[i) Defence, p. 45.
[k] Reply to Defence, p. 64
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Head are fuch as he cannot decently own.

This was a fair Challenge to ex^latJi him.

felf fully on that Head : And yet in his

laft Thoughts upon this SubjeCi^ he con-

tinues to conceal himfelf in the fame Ob-

fcurity^ and thinks it Excufe enough that

he has put in thefe cautionary Terms (/),

perhaps; may venture; fome Degree;

may poffibly be found. But can any

Man dejire to he thought a fincere Chrif-

tian, and forbear fuch an Occafion to de^

clare himfelf more fully and explicitely ?

He does afterisjards^ indeed^ profefs a

general Belief of the Divine Origin and

Infpiration of the Books of the Old and

New Teftament (m) y and as to the

particular Charadcr and Cafe of Mofes^,

he takes him to have been a great Pro-

phet and Lawgiver, who in an extra-

• ordinary and miraculous Manner, was

favoured, afTifled, and infpired by God^

in the Inftitution of his Laws and Re-

ligion, and confequently had a Divine

Aucho-

(/) Kemarks, p. 52.

(to) Remarks, />. 69.
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Authority, which is frequently appeal-

ed to and confirmed in the New Tefla-

ment.

But 'xhy is his Infpiration confined to

the Inftltution of his Laws and Religion?

Was he not alfo ajjijled and infpired in

the IVrtting of his Hiftory ? This the

Tro^phet al'-jvays fuppofed ; This the New
Teftament confinns y Ihis the Church in

all Ages has ftcdfajlly believed. Nor can

we maintain his Infpiration as a Law-
givefj without ajferting it firft as an

lliftorian, fince it is upon the Credit cf

his Hiftory, that the T)ivine Authority

of his Laws muji be ejiablijjjed. I jjjould

not perhaps have 7nade this Remark^ if

our Author had not^ by ridiculing the

Literal Hiftory ofthe fall (fi)^ by objeftijig

difficulties to the Scriptural Account of

the Confiifion of Languages (<?), and of the

Origin of Circumcifion (/>), given too much

Reafon to fufpeci^ that it is not by

Accident^ but with ^efign^ that he for.

bears

{n) Letter, /. 13,22, 24.

(a) Letter, f. 38, 39, 40.

(p) Letter, p. 26, :©, 3», 32, 33. — Defence,/. 20.
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bears to acknowledge the Author of the

Pentateuch infpired as an Hiftorian. And
even as a Lawgiver, or Inftitutor ofRe-

ligion^ it mtifi be difficult to guefs what

he Means by Infpiration, Jince he refolves

the Original of many Jewiih Rites into

I^Iofcs-'j Egyptian Learning (^), although

the Scripture clearly refers them to the

Command of God\ andprofanely feoffs at

the Stippofition of his being taught by God

to make a Candleftick (r), although the

Text is exprefsy that God fhewed him

the Pattern of it in the Mount (j), and

that Bezaieel was filled with the Spirit

of God (0, to do this as well as other

Works of the San^uary. And though he

would cover this hiipiety under the 'Pre^

fence of its being JofephusV Opinion^ that

the Theocracy was the Contrivance of

Mofcs, yet he -plaiftly mentions it with

ApprobationJ and owns it for his own

Meanings not to acknowledge^ that Mofes

was

[q) Letter, />• 31, ^2, 33, — Defence, />. 20.

(r) Defence,/'. 38.

(s) Excd. sxv. 40.

(/) ExoiL xxxi. 3.
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was conftantly and uniformly infpired by-

God, either in what he inftituted, or what

he has related {u). Nay, immediately after

the '^Declaration above-mentioned, he fub-

joins fuch a Limitation, as is plainly cal-

culated to lejfen our EJieem, not only of

the Infpiration ^/Mofes, but of the New
^eftament itfelf: When he pounoiinces it

neceflary withal {x), to allow fome Ex-
ception to the general Rule, \_concerning

the Infpiration of Scrip}ure,'\ without

explaining what that Exception is, or

how far it extends. This leaves him a

Loop-Hole for all that Fidion and Poli-

tical Lyingj which he had before fuppofed^

and has not yet retraced.

It is then an unreafonable Air of Satis-

faBion which he gives himfelf, when he

profejfes here (^) to fix his Foot ; and

takes upon him to aflert, that we are un-

der no Obligation of Reafon or Religion

to believe, that the Scriptures are of ab-

fblutc and univerfal Infpiration; or that

every Paflage in them was didated by a

Divine

{ti) Remarks, /. 75, 76.
{x) Remarks, /. 69, 70, (;j) ibid.
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Divine Spirit, and accord'mgly makes this

to be the lafl of the four Queftions (;s),

itfojt which the Difpute betiz'een him and

his Adverfary Hands. Who fees not that

here is an artful Shifting of the Toint in

debate ? which plainly is not concerning the

Degree of Infpi ration, which may be dif-

ferently ex^lain^d fo long as nothing falfe

orfiEiitious is admitted ; hut whether MofeS

made ufe of any Degree of Fidion or Poli-

tical Lying in his Writings^ andparticu-

larly in his Laws. IJ this fjjould be al-

low'*d^ we know not where to fop : But

what Mofes delivers in the Name and Atf

thority of God^ might be moji of itj not-

withjtandmg^ a tneer Invention and Con

^

trivance ofhis own. It can avail but little

to acknowledge his Infpiration in three

LineSj when it is made the Turport of

three Pamphlets to weaken anddejiroy it

:

Efpecially fmce it is acknowledged of him

as a Lawgiver only^ and not as an His-

torian ^ nay^ andeven thatAcknowledgement

is fo limited and caution d^ that there can

be nothing built ufon it as wefaw before.

He

(«) Remarks, />. 79.
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He firroes in vain to foeIter himfelfun*

^er the Authority of Sir John Marlham,

©r. Spencer, and others (a)j who have

ajferted that many of the Hebrew Rites

were taken from the Egyptians ; as if

in faying this they had agreed with him

to afcribe them to Mofes'j Learning and

Infight in Egyptian Affairs^ and fo to

human Invention and Original, That

there was a Similitude between the He-

brew and Egyptian RiteSy is not to be

difpited. And it has been reafonably

blamed in thofe learjted Men, that they

feem fond of afcribing the original Ufe to

the Egyptians, when it might with better

Reafon be fuppofed^ either that they took

them from the Hebrews, who had lived

among them^ and whom [after MofesV
Time at leaf) they had no Grounds to

defpife {as this Author
(J?)

imagines^ but

rather to behold with Reverence and Ad-
miration : OrJ elfe that both Nations re-

ceived andpra^ifed them in Imitation of
more ancient Times^ as the Remains of

that

(«) Letter to Dr. W. p. 23, 27, 33. Defence,/. 25.
{b) Letter, />. 29, 30.
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that Religion frofefs'd among the Tatri-

archsj which had been greatly corrupted in

Egypt by the Mixture ofmany Superjlitmis^

but was now reftored to its ^Purity in Ifracl.

But whatever be determinedupon that ^ef-
tioUy 'tis certain our Author has no Claim to

the Patronage of thefe learned Men^ Jince

they do not afiribe ajty Degree of Fiction to

Mofes -y and T)r. Spencer in particular is

very exfrefs in afcribing the Authority of

all his Laws to Godj, by whofe Qommiffion

he delivered thcm^ and whofe act T)r,

Spencer reprefents it to have been^ to in^

diilge the People in the Continuance offuch

Rites to which they had been accuflomedy

and apply''d them withalto a new and better

Signifcancy.

The Integrity of the Mofaic Writings

has been ajfertcd and defended by very

able Hands ; and upon that Foot we contend

for the Truth of his Narrations^ and con-

fequently for the 'Divine Original and Au-

thorit) of his Laws. What this Writer

objeBs from Joiephus and other Authors^

has been fo fully confidered by thofe who

have replied to him., that as I have no

^ifpnfition at this Time,, fo I have no

c Qccafion
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Occafion to interfofe in the T>ifpite, But

becatije in his laft Efforts-{to 'jjhich' no

Reply has been made) he alms at fome

Troof of his Opnion from the Scri^ure

'itfelf, it may concern me' infew Words to

examine what he offers upon that Head.

And here he roundly tells us {d), that

•^^ found it to no Purpole tc lay much Strefs

onthofe Texts that are ufually alledged on ,

the Occafion; fmce by admitting a ^Lati-

tude and Variety of Interpretation, they

furniih nothing dccifive, but leave Room

ftill for frcfh and eridlefs Squabbles. With

. this contempuous.fiiperciliGUsAir, all thefe

Texts which ajjert the htfpiration and

Tiivine Authority of the Scriptures, and

of the Mofaic Writings in particular, are

laid afide at once as lifelefs and not decifive^

But if he had thought fit to make the Ex-

periment^ he would have fonnd it difficult

to point out any fuch\.^i\X.\x^^ or Variety ^

of Interpretation^ as admits of any Degree

^ of Fiction ^r Political Lying ; any Thing

calculated to deceive the Teople, although

it
a ^^

{d] Remxrks, /- /*•
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it were m order to their Benefit. But

fince he is pleafed to wave all this Kind of

Troof and Pafs it by in Silence^ it ftands

in all that Force of Argwrnent for the *Di-

vine Authority of the Books of Mofcs, a7id

the other Scripturesy which every candid

Reader will obferve without any addi-

tional Arts to illuflrate and adorn it.

We mufl^howeverJbe content to follow our

Author in his own JVay {e)y who chufcsj it

fe3?ns^ to argue from Matters of Fad, and

to attend to the plain Senfe and Language

of thofe Fads, when ftripp'd of the Glofles

and forced Interpretations which Commen-

tators would fallen on them in favour of

their Syftems and Prejudices. [Veil then^

let this be agreedon^ as the Teft between us :

And what FaEls has our Author produced

^

to (Jjew that Mofes made ufe ofany Degree

of Fidion, or Political Lying ? That he may

not lofe all his Artillery at once^ he gives

but one Inftance as a Specimen which he

thinks will do the Bnfinefs. And that is

in the Cafe ^/Jethro {f), who obferving,

and

(f) Remarks, />. 74.

(f) Remarks, />. 74, 75.
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and refleding on the Fatigue and Trouble

'-ji;bicb MoiesV Methodofjud?Jng the Teople

alone muft occafion both to h'lmfelf and the

People, took the Liberty to reprefent to

him the Inconveniences of this Method, and

advifcd him to chufe out a Number of able

and honeft Men, to be fet over the People,

as their Judges and Rulers in all ordinary

Cafes j Rulers over Thoiifands-^ over Hun-
dreds^ over Fifties^ over Tens ; referving

to himfcif the Cognizance only of greater

Caufes. Upon which Mofes, as we read (^)>

hearken'dto thcVokeofhis Father- in-Law
^

and did all that he hadfatd. And from

what is related afterwards of the fame Fad)

we learn (/j), that Mofes had the folemn

Confent and Approbation of the People,

before he put it in Execution.

Thus he ftates the Fa^ ; we are next to

look to his Inference. Now the Inference

{fays he) I draw from this, is, That it ap-

pears very clearly from this plain Fad, that

Mofes ^ in the Cafe of an Inftitution of great

Importance X.Q theVhole Body of his Pco-
a 2 pie,

{g] Exod. xvii). 24.
(b) Dcut. i. 13.
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'. pie, and to the good Order and Govcrnn^cnt

of the Community, had not the' AfTiftance

of any Divine Infpiration, but derived the

whole Thought and Defign of it from the

Advice and Counfel of a Wife and Prudent

Man, of whom all that we know is, that he

was T^r'tejh of Midian. If then* there was

no Infpiration in the Thing itfelf, there

could be no Occafion for any in the Nar-

, ration of it; and confequently Alofes was

not conltantly and uniformly infpircd by"

Godj either in what he inftitutcd^ or in

what he has related. So then itfeems here

aretu;o Toints inferred', Firft ^ that Mofcs

was not infpred in the Matter of the In-

' ' flitution; nor^ Secondlyj in the Hijiorical

Account of it. But neither o^ thefe was the

^Folnt to be inferred: The fingleToint to be

froved wasj That IsAoics made tife (?/^fome

Degree of Fidion <?r Political Lying. But

can that be collected from this Affair of

Jethro ? Is there any Ground to fiifteB that

the Relation of Mofes is not true in Facl ?

Our Author does not fletendit^ but art-

fully conceals orfhifts the ^tcfiuu^ and

brings another ^Point in View.

In the next Tlace^ there is no co-rife-

aucnce
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quence from one of hh Inferences to the

other.
'

If there was no Inffirat'mi in the

Matter of the loftitation, this izhU not

frove that there was none, or no Occafionfor •

any, in the Hiftorical Narration of it. There

are jnany Fa^s recorded in Scripture^

which were
^
done, as well by Mofes as

other T'^opl'e, without the Infpiration or

CommandofGod,nay,fome which were

done in Contradi^ion to his exprefs 'Pre-

cept and Authority. And yet the Hiftory

of them is allowed to have been written

under a T>ivine TiircBion o^- Influence.'

The Degree of Infpiration is not the pcfent

^leftion ; it is enough for our Turfofe-,

that there was fuch an over-ruliug In-

.flnence as kept the JVyiters from record-

ing any Thing difagreeahle to the Will of

God, or to the Truth of Things, fuch as

excluded all Degree, of Fiaion or Political-

Lying, which are but other Names fir

Fraud and Impflnrc. And what then

will he the Confequencc^ if Mofes was not

infpired in the Matter of this Infitutlon ?

He yet relates the Fa61 as it was, and re-

quires us^o believe no more than was really

iranfaEied. Let this then be the Standard

a 3
whereby
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whereby we fhould examine the Authority

of his other Laws ; and where he tells us

he had the T>ivine Commaiid or Infpira-

tioU:, let us fttil
believe he relates the Fa^

as it was ; fo that wherever it is faid the

Lord fpakc unto Mcfes, the Law which

follows could be no political Contrivauce^

nor the Refidt of his own Fondnefs for

Egyptian Rites,

But now our Author has pitched upon

this fingle Infiance in Troofofhis Ajfertion^

Itfalls out unfortunately for him^ that he

perfe^ly miftakes the Cafe^ and imputes

that entirely to human Management^ which

was indeed referr d to the Decifonand Ap-

fointraent ofAlmighty God, This Inter-

view with Jethro wasjuft after the Peo-

ple had pajf.'d through the Red Sea^ and

fought with Amalek, before the legal Pre-

cepts were delivered from Mount Sinai.

Jethro was too wife a Man^ to imagine

that his Counfel ftjould have JVeight enough

to model the Government of that Teoplcy

in whofe Refine and ^Deliverance the Hand

of God hadfi vifibly appeared. And there^

fore he exprefly cautioned his Advice with

this
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this Referve or Condition (i), If thou

(halt do this Thing, and GOD COM-
MAND THEE SO, "Ji^hich was referring

MoCcSy after al/, to the Titijlne 'DireHion^

And though he took upon him^ in a kindand

modefl Manner^ to fufpeB the Ccnveniency

ofthat Method in iz;hich Mofes had a5ied

hitherto, 'without any exprefs Command

and only becaufe God had not yet named

any AJfifants to him : yet he did not pre-

fume to advife an Alteration of his oz^^u

Head^ but only to fuggefl iL'hat appeared

feajihle to him, if it ffjould meet '^tth

the divine Approbation. Accordingly

^

'unhen it followsK, that Mofes hearkened to

the Voice of his Father-in-Law, and did

ALL that he had faid, and chofe able Men

out ot all Ifrael SCc. {k) : It has been

thought nccejfary by good Expofitors (/) to

fuppofe^ that he applied to God^ and re-

ceived his T>ireciion at this TimCj though

it be not here recorded : JVhilft others take

the Account of Mofcs'j Compliance to be

a 4 pro-

(/) Exod. xviii. 23,

{k) Exod. xviii. 24, 2J.

(/) See Bp. Patric in he.
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p'oleptical^ and refer to a Fa6f that hap^

fetid afterwards. And though either of

thefe Expoftions may fujfce^ asfar as vje

are concern dfor an Anfwer to this Author^

jet Ifhall take leave to explain the Grounds

ofthe latter fomewbat more fully^ without

declaring ahfolutely for the one or the other.

The "Delivery of the Law Joon followed

this Advice tj/'Jethro; and neither' ifi the

"I^reparation of the legal ^tenfils^ nor in

the Sin of the golden Calf during the Ab-

fence of Mofes, is there any Intimation of
' fuch fudges authorized among the People.

There is Mention^ indeed^ of feme who

were Viinces of Tnbcs {m)y and others who

•were Elders of liracl (;/). And thefe without

doubt, were the fame wbo^ as well before the

cOr/w;g ofJ^ihro (;), as after Moics^s coming

down from the Mount (/), were termed the

Rulers of the Congregation. This ferns to

he the Rcmaindcr'of their bid Conftitution

in Egypt, in confeqiietice of that T)ivifon

into Tribes which Jacob had appointed.
^'

There

' (/;;) Ncrab. i. /J, 44. — Vi

{?;) Exod. xxiv. I, 9.

\o) Excd. xvi. 22.

{^} Exyd. xxxiv. 31.
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There isje find the Elders "juere convened

hy Mofes {q) ; and that Convention is term-

ed by the Seventy y^-ciiet^ the Senate or Afi.

fembly of Elders. Which would incline one

to thinkJ that they were not calledfo merely

in refpeEi to their Age and IVi/dom_, {as

Jome Learned Men (r) have t/j<?i/ght^) bnt

to their. Office and Authority among the ^Feo-

//<? (j). What T)egree ofTower might be

lodgd in them, it is not eafy to determine

:

Mofl probably at firji-t whiljl they enjoyed the

Favour of the Kings <?/ Egypt, they were

allow'd the Exercife of Civil Jiirifdi^iony

^
upon the Foot of Tatriarchal Laws, But
thisJ without doubt^ rnnfi have been greatly

reflrain'd and limited under the Bondage

and Oppreffion of the latter Pharaohs ^ and

perhaps it extended little farther than to

the private Exercife of their Religion, At
leaf they hadnoExercife ofCtvilJurifdi^i.

on at the Time of their coming out of Egypt >

for

ff] Exod. iii i5. iv 29. xii. 21. See alio

Exod. xvii. 5. and xi,\. 7. ,

'(r) \\d. Seldcn df Sxnedr. llh. i.crJp. 15. & Patrk. in

Exod. iii. 16.

(s) Vid. BertiGm dc Ret. j::d. cap. j.
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for then there could have been no Ground

y^r Jethro'j Obfervatton^ that the whole

Burden lay upon Moles. Thefe Elders were

fomet'tmes convened in a general Ajfem-

bly (J) ; but at other Times^ there feems to

have been a JeleB Number of Seventy^ an--

fwerahle to the Seventy Heads of Families^

that came with Jacob into Egypt (//), from

whence the twelve Wells, and threefcore

and ten Palm Trees, which were found in

Elim (x), after paffmg the Red Sea^ are

underflood to reprefent the twelve Tribes,

{or their Trinces^) and this College of

Elders (^). There was a fele^ Number

taken at the Rock in Horeb, before the com-

ing <?/
Jethro {£) ; and this therefore being

Matter of ufual Form andCuflom, made it

eafy afterwards for Mofes, to take with

him Seventy of the Elders of Ifrae], befides

Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, when he went

up

(t) Ex'od. Iv. 29. xii. 21.

(«) ^'^id. Berti-am utfupra.

(x) Exod. XV. 27.

(y) ^^^^- Selden ut fupra.

{z) Exod. xvii. 5.
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up toivards the Mount (a). Afid thefe^ as

^Fcrfons knoisjn already for their Tiign^iy-,

are exfrejly called the Nofeles of the

Children of Ifrael (^). But that they h.'

longd to the former Conftitution^ ^harfo"

ever it were^ and could not be the Judges

or Magifirates advifed by Jethro, may be

argued from hence ^ becatije Aaron and Hur
'juere at this very Time deputed^ in that Re
ffeti^ to fupply the Abfence of Mofes (^'X

Whichthough a Learned Commeniatcr{d\

refrains to th"ir hearing only the harder

Caufes, as appealable to Mofes after JethroV

Conflitution^yet the Words are fo general

\IF ART Man have ART Matters to do,

let him come unto them ;] that it fccms

not unreafmabk to collet from them^ that

Mofes had not yet conftitu'ced any other

Judges,

But about fourteen Months after the

coming out of ^^y-^t^ when the People 'u:ere

removed from the Wildernefs of Sinai to

that

{a) Exod. xxiv. i, 9.
[b] Exod; xxiv. 1 1

.

{c) Exod. xxiv. 14.

(.-/j Bp. Patrick in he.
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that of Paran (e), there ijdus a plain Oc-

cdjion for doing it. It was in that Station

that the 'Feeble murmuredfor want of Flcfli

to cat (/) y which gave Occajion to Moles

to make the very Complaint which Jethro

had fuggejied. I am not able to bear this

People alone, becaufe it is too heavy for

me {g). Wherefore {fays he) have I not

found Favour in thy Sight, that thou layeil

the Burden of all this People upon

me (^)? IVhat Roo?n to complain of his

bearing the whole Burden alone^ if there

had been Officers already appointed to^ di-

vide it with him ? But it was on this

' Occafion that God was pleafed to expref

his ^approbation ^/^ Jethro'j- Counfel , and

till now there feems to have been no fuch

Conftitution of inferior Officers^ becaufe

there had been none commanded, which is

the exprefs Limitation under which Jethro

had advifed it. And the Lord faid unto/

Mofes^ gather me feventy Men ot the

Elders o^ Ifrael^ whom thou knoweft to be

the Elders of the People, and Oincers over

them
;

\e) Numb. X. I T, I-.

(/) Numb, xi. 4, kffc.
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them ; and bring them unto theTabernacle of

the Congregation, that; they may Hand there

with thee. And I will come^ and talk with

thee there : And I will take of the Spirit

which is upon thee^ and will put it upon

them, and theylhall bear the Burden of

the People with thee, that thou bear it not

thy felf alone (/). Jccordingly it is re-

lated, That Mofes went out and told the

People the Words of the Lord, and ga-

ther'd the feventy Men of the Elders of

the People, and fet them round about the

Tabernacle. And the Lord came down in a

Cloud, and fpake unto him, and took of

the Spirit that was upon him, and gave it

unto the feventy Elders {k). The Ground and

OccafionofthisConflitution.that Mofes might

not bear the Burden alone, is fo plainly the

fafne with that affignd ^j/ Jethro, that it

•

maybe admitted as a reafonableConjeBure,

that theOfficers now appointed.were thifawe

which Jediro had advifed. So that MofesV

Compute ferns to be pole^tically re-

lated in the Book ^f Exodus, and the Or-

cumjtancs ^

(^/>Kumb.xi. 16,7. r^;Ver.24, i^-
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cumjiance ofit is to be more fully gather'

d

from this ^lace in Numbers ifrom whence

it will follow^ that Mofcs, agreeably to

JethroV Advice^ had waitedfor the 'Di-

vine Appointment^ before he proceeded to

make any Alteration,

It will be faid^ perhapsyThat /Z?^ Burden

here complained ofby y{o{^%^ was not that

I?/' hearing Caiifcs, but of bearing the Mur-

murs ofthe Teople againfl his ConduB in

the. Wildernefs. But where is the Incon-

fiftency of fuppofiug that the whole Bur-

den of the ^People was reprefented before

God^ although a Part only had given the

immediate Occaflon for it 7 or that the

fame. Officers fmuId be appointedto divide

with him in one Qafe^ as well as in th^

other ? For whoy indeed, could be fo fit to

Jilence<the Murmurs and Reproaches of the

People^ as the fame who were tojudge and

determine Caufes in the ordinary Courfe of

Jurifdi^ion ? As there is no other 'Divine

Precept of this Nature recordtd^ I find

myfeIf inclinable toclofe in with the Judg-

ment ofa very Learned Prelate (I), that

this

(/) See Bp. Cumber/, de Legibus Patriarchar. in ^his Orig.

Gent. AruJq- I'rad. 9. p 399, 400.
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this was the Time when jethroV Advice

was executed. But if any one Jballjudgt

otherijvife, he muft fuppofe fbme other 'Di-

vine Precept to have intervened^ though

it be not exprejly recorded^ fince the lienor

<?/Jethro'j- Advice very clearly requires it*

Ithas been thoughtj indeed^by manyExpofi*

tersim), Jewifti as well as Qhx\^i2iV\^ that

the whole Story of Jethro'j coming to Mofes

is proleptically placed in Exodus, and be-

longs^ in real Order ofTime^ to this SeBion

in Numbers. But as there feems to be no

Ground for the placing JethroV Story iii

Exodus, iffome^artofit had Ji^then hap^

penedy fo the 'Difcourfe ^/"Mofeb-'fd? him (n)^

' concerning their deliverance out ^/ Egypt,

and^ by the Way^ without any Mention of

the giving of the Law^ and alfb the

Sacrifices which 'itihio offered not agree-

ably to its 'Brefcriptions (<?), are convincing

• Arguments to fne^ that this Interview mufl

have been previous to it. The Judg-
ment y^/Mofes at thatTime was regulated^

without

(m) Vid. Pali. Synops. in Exod. & SeUcti de Sjrcdr .
lib. 2

cap. 2. § 4.

[n) Exod. xviii. 8. ("} Vcr. r2.
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'Without dottbt^ upon the Foot of thofe

Patriarchal La'ujs , which had been

obferved by pious Men in earlier Jlges

^p)i And when Jethro interpofed with

his Advice for altering the Method of
hearing all Caufes bimfelf the Compli-

ance of Mofes might be jiifi mentioned*

for the fake ofplacing all in one View, al-

though it was not aBiially done till fome

Time afterwards^ as in its proper ^PUce

is more fully related in the Bookof Num-
bers.

There feems to be but one Objecfion of

any Moment againfl this Interpretation ;

and that isy That the Number of Seventy

Judges feems too Jinall to admit of their

being difinguijjyd into the feveral Clafes

of Rulers overThoufands, Hundreds, Fifties,

and Tens. And this ObJeBion^ indeed^

would be infuperable^ if we could give

Credit to that extravagant Conceit of the

RabbinsJ that there were no lefs than

Seventy eight thoufandfix hundred Pre-

s . fc[is

(p) SceBp. CumberI. ut fufra.
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fe^s^ or Judges^ conjiltiited upon JcthroV

cit'Jign'^dModel {q). But till "JL'ecan have bet-

ter Evidence in 'what ISlethod the'tr/everal

*D}flri^s vDcrc diJivigniPffd^ there vdHI

be the kfs Occajlon to lay Strefs on this Ob'

jetton.

That this Matter may have allthe Light

which can be thrown upon it^ I will here

fet down that other ^ajfage in Deutero-

nomy, where Mofcs gives a Rehearjal of

it in this Manner*. And I fpake unto you

at THAT Time, faying, I am not able
"

to bear you myfelf alone. . How can I

mylelf alone bear your Cumbrance,and your

Burden, and your Strife. Take ye wife

Men, and underftanding, and known among

your Tribes, and I will make them Rulers

over you. And y e anfwered me, and faid, the

Thing which thou haft fpoken, is good for

us to do. So I took the Chief of your

Tribes, wife Men, and known, and made

them Heads over you, Captains over Thou-
fands, and Captains over Hundreds, and

Captains over Fifties^ and Captains over

b Tens,

(q) Vide Seldea de Sjnedr. 1. i. c. 15. * Dent. i. 9, Sec.
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Tens, and Ofticers among your Tribes.

And 1 chart^cd your Judges at that Time,

faying, Hear the Caufes between your

Brethen. —- And the Cauie that is too

hard for you, bring it unto me, and I

will hear it.

That Mofes here gives Account of his

complyr-ig iz'irh the Advice of Jcthro^ is

evident^ as livell from the ^Dijiinffion of

thefe Rulers^ Captains over Thoufands,

Hundreds, Fifties, and Tens, as jrom the

End of their Appointment^ to dijpatch

the eajicr Catifes themfelves^ and refer the

harder to him. Andfrom hence /'/^f? Sama-

ritan Copyifl took the Liberty to tranfcribe

that Speech of Mcfcs out ofDcutcrononiy

and infert it in the Book ^/Exodus, as

clearly belonging to thefa?ne Hijlory, And
that this Appointment of the Rulers 'was

no other than that of the S^s^my Elders in

the Book of Numbers, may be argued as

'well from the Circtimflauce of Time^ at

THAT Time, viz. 'when the Teople

had movedfrom the IFilJernefs <?/ Sinai to

that of Paran, as alfo from that bath are

. introduced 'with thj fame Complaint of
Mofes
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Mofes, though differently dire&ed to God,

and to the ^eople^ that the Burden ivas too

great for h'tm^ {the very Thing which Je-

thro hadfiiggefied i) andboth were meant as

an effeBual Remedy of that Complaint,

Nor ought we to omit what was fnggefied

before. That whereas Jcthro bad advifed

the waiti7tg for a divine Command, there

is no other 'Divine Command recorded in

Relation to this Matter, but that in the

Book ^/Numbers.

But fince the Author (^r) I am dealing

with, infifts on the Confent or Approbation

oixh^'^^o^Xt, mention d in the Book of Deu-

teronomy, as if that wouldprove it a meer

human Conftitution ; 1 will give a brief

State oftheMatter upon theSchemepropos^d^

from the three 'Paffages compared together,

that we mayfee the Order and Procedure of
the whole Bufmefs. Firfi, Jethro gave his

Advice, grounded on his Obfervation ofthe

Toil and Fatigue which fuch Multiplicity

of Caiifes fnufi needs create y but inferts at

b i the

(r) Remarks, />. 75.
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the fame Time an exprcfs Cantton to "JL'a'it

for a T)ivwe Command, Moles fome Time

after tahs Occafion^f om the Murmuring

of the Teople^ to reprefent befire God the

great Burden of being fiigly confitiited

over them. God was fleafed not to d'tf-

• . a^pprove of his CompL-int i but ordered him

to fleEi Jeventy Terfms and prefent them

bej'ore him^ that he might endue them with

the fame Spirit as he had Moles iu order

to divide the Burden with him. Mofes

upon this acquaints the Tcople zvith the

great Burden and Fatigue of his Office^

and the Need he had of other Hands to help

him., together with the 'Dire[fions he had

received from God ; and accordingly ufes

their Advice and ConCent in the Choice

ofproper '^Perfonsfor that T^urpofe, When
this was done^ and they were dijlinguiflfd

into fuch Ranks and Orders as Jethro

had cdvifedJje prefented them before God

;

and then their Authority was confirmed

and attifted by the Effufion of the Tro.

phetick Spirit.

And now, what has our Author gained

h this fmgle Fa^ he has produced 1 It
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is Jhort of his Turpofi, as he has fiated

it him/elf: But as fi^tid by Mofes, it is

clearly againfl him. But fince he likes the

Method ofarguingfrom Fa6is^ it may be

Jit to obferve to him, that the whole Coji-

du[i of Mofes, both in Egypt and the

Wildcrnefs, as 'jvellas the Tenor and Tur-

fiort of many of his Laws^ was fo extra-

ordinary^ and contrary to Rules of human

Policy y as plainly demonflrates them not

to be the Refult of any human Forecaft

or Contrivance^ but ordained by the Wif-

doiTty and fkpforted by the Tower of that

Supream Beings who is able to execute

whatever he dejigns. He may fee this

obferved by T)r, Jenkins (s) in a Variety

of Inflames^ as well as ingenioufly urged in

two ffecial hifiances by a Terfon {t) that

has writ Reflections on his Letter and

Defence ; and morefully demonflrated in

another Inflance by the Mnfterly Ten of

a veryjudicious and difcerning Trelate {ti).

b
I

The

{s) Reafonablenefs of Chriilian Religion, par. ii. chaf. 6.

(/) Reflexions on the Letter to Dr. Hater/an^, p. 29, 30.

(u) Bp. Sher/gd's fourtli DifTcrtation, annex'd to the Ufe

and Intent of Prophecy,
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ne Revelation of Moles was that Syjl

iem of Religion^ tinder which the Jewijb

State was ereBed and conthined. It was

under the Influence and Terfuafion of its

T)ivine Authority, that the ^Prophettck

Writiif's of the Old Teftanient were cof:~

ftantly delivered. It is attefted and ap-

I^eal'd to in the New Teftament, as the un-

doubted Word of God^ and defigned to be

preparatory to the Gofpel ^ifpenfatioii-

So that he who aims to weaken the Au-
thority of Mofes, does really fubvert the

Foundations of revealed Religion^ and can

have little Title to that CharaBer which

this Author affe^s, of a Sincere Chriltian.

/ have no T-ifpofition to I[fen the Num^
her of fnccre Chriftians. The Lord add

unto them, how many focver they be, an

hundred Fold {x). But it concerns us

to take Care that no one^ under the Garb

and 'Pretence of Chriftianify^ may in-

finuate fuch Principles as deftroy the very

Life

(x) z Sam. XXIV. 3.
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Life and Spirit of /V. I (hculdhe loth to

twift myfelf Into a ^erfinal Contention :

But here the Merits of the Canfi do fo
plainly reft on the Infpiration of the Books

of Mofes, and the other ScriptureSy which

this Author has in effeii given up^ tinder

^Pretence of not maintaining every fingle

PaiTage as the Word of God
( y ), that we

may fairly call upon him to reconcile this

tnfclent Attack on Revelation with any

real Belief or Terfuafion ofChriftianity,

It feems deflgnd to prepare himfelf for

fuch a Challenge^ that he has sketchM out

a Plan, {as he calls it^) or rough Draught o^

fuch an Anfwer, as will^ in his Judgment,

be the moft effcdual to confute and over-

throw the Hypotheiis ofthe Book.entitledy

Chriftianity as Old as the Creation (^z). Let

US look a little into this IVay of anfwering^

and we fbcill be able to guefs better at his

Principles, JVhy then^ without offering

one [Ford throughout this whole 7lanj to

b 4 affert

(y) Letter to Dr. WaUrlancl, p. 44.
(z) Letter to Dr. Wat^rland, /. 48,
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{jjfert the Truth of Revelation^ or the 'Di-

'vine Authority of any Syflem of Religion^

he only undertakes that that Aiithor"*^ (a)

Scheme may caGly be fliewn, even upon

his own Principles, to be both irrational, be-

canfe impoffible to be i educed toPradbice

and imnioral, becaufe hurtful to the Pub-

lick

That it is im^ra^iicable {b\ he appeals

to the Teftimony of all Ages ; which teach

iiSjthatReafon, whatever Strength or Force

it might have with particular Men, yet

never had Credit or Authority enough in

the World to be received as a publick and

authentick Rule, cither of Religious or

Civil Life. This ()oe obferves) is allowed

by all the great Reafoners oi the Heathen

World ; and the Experience of its Infuffici-

ency as a Guideof Life, is given by many of

them as the veryCaufe oftheLivention, and

Eftablilhment of Religion. It feems then^

Religion 12;as a meer human Invention, in

their

[a) Letter to Dr. Waterland, p. 4.9. (/^) Ibid.
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their Opinion y nor has our Author thought

Jii to fet it highery but ejleems it Ground

enough for fuch Invention, ifhuman Reafin
be of itfelf defective. But vjho fees not

that this Argument may be retorted by the

Infidel upon the fame Trinciples ? Ifhuman

Reafon could invent a Religion fuffcient to

be the Guide ofLife^ then human Reafon is

not in itfelf defeBive^ fince it gains its

End by fuch Means as itfelffu^plies. Buty

perhaps^ it was his Meanings that human

Reafon has really Strength or Force enough

\vith particular Men ofa deeper Infight and

^Penetration^ to infruB them in all they are

concerned to know. Only they are obligedto

haverecourfe toFraudandlmpofiure^for bet-

tergoverning the Vulgar^ whofe Facuities

^

either fir want of Capacity^ or due Atten-

tion., reach not to difcern the native Strength

and Energy of Reafon. And upon this

Account^ he obferves they have [c') derived

their Authority from the Pretence of a Di-

vine Original, and a Revelation from Hea-

ven. In this^ indeed^ our Author has put

all

(c) Letter to Dr. VFateiland, p. 50.
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all Religions on a Level, ijuithGnt ajferthig

in this Sketch of an Avfrer to hifideIs^

that there is any one 'ji'hich is really of a

divine Original, Here had been a proper

*pl:Ke for a fincere Chriftian to have affcrt-

edthe Truth of the Chrifl:i;;n Revelation-^

and to have foe'x^n^ that '•j^-hilfl all other

B^eli^ions pretended to proceed from God^

they plainly confejfed 7iot only the Infuffici-

ency ofReafon, hut alfo the real Need ofa

divine Interpofifion, IVithnut this he

leaves the Advcrfary in Tojfejlion ofa main

*Foivt, 'That human R.eafGn is ftijfcient in

iff Ifi andifdlcannct perceive the Strength

or Force ofit^ yet thofe of better Capacity

may direct the Lcfs-difcerning, without any

help of Re'nelation.

After this, he goes on to the other

Branch of his IVork, and undertakes to

fjjew (d)j That an Attempt to overturn

Chriftianity, as 'tis now cftablilh'd by Law,

derived from our Anceilors, confirm 'd t?y

the Belief and Pradice of fo many Ages,

rauft be Criminal and Immoral; even

though we ftiould allow it all this while

to

(^] Letter to Pr. IVaterland, p. 51.
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to be a meer Impofture, on a Level only

with all the other lr:poilures that are in

the World. The Reafon hegives ij, Becatifi

the Moralifts ofthe Heathen World .though

they faw clearly the Cheat and Forgery

of the eftablilh'd Religion, yet always per- .

fuade and recommend a Submiiiion to it,

well knowing what Mifchief muft needs bc-

fal the State, by the Subverfion of Confti-

tutions fo greatly reverenced by the Peo-

ple. So that Religion is confidered meerly

as a Political or State Engine^ and Hea-

then Maxims are Jet up for the Guide of

Life^ by him who would pretend to difclaim

the Sufficiency ofReafon, But fnrely Truth

muft be a firmer Support of Government

than Faljhcod j and therefore they will ap-

prove themfelves the heft Subjetfs^ who

either jjjew the eftablijVd Religion to be

true^ or^ byfhch Methods as their Station

admits^ reform it if it be erroneous. At

leaft there can be no Imin^rality in thus de^

testing Impoftijre, andfnpporting the Caufe

of Truth. But to ftpport and comply with

Impofture, heca/fe it is eftabli^jed^ is con.

trary to all -my Notions of Morality^ as

well as inconfiftent with the CharaBer

which
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which this Author affeSfs^ ofbeing (e) drawn

into this Comroverly by no other Motive

but a fincere Love to Truth, and a fincere

Refolution to embrace it. Let it be his

next Trial of Skill to reconcile the Love of

Truth with the Vindication ^/Impofture.

Non bene conveniunt, nee in una fedc

morantur.

/// the next T^lace^ this Author proceeds

to confider {f) Chriiuanity as the beft of all

other E-ellgions ; By whic-h rav art" nor to un^

derfiand that he mea'^is to corfiler it as

having any Truth in it ; for he had before

fut that out of the ^tejiion., by propofing

Religion under no other View but that of

human Invention. The beft Religion there

^

fore with him^ muji be the beft Invention
j

not upon a Level with all other Impoftures,

or Inventions, {as he hadfated it before^

but fuperior to them^ i. e. better calculated

to fervethcEnds for which it was invented'^

which, with him-i are meerly worldly or

fecular.

{e) Letter to Dr. Wnterland, p. 48.

(f) Letter to Dr. Wmterland, /. 55.
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fecular. And accordingly he goes on to ex-

plain it in the fuxt IVords^ ^ The bell

contrived, to promote publick Peace, and the

good of Society. From whence he argues^

(^) that his Crime, or Immorality, who en-

deavours to overthrow Chrifiianity^ will

be aggravated in Proporuion, as he feeks to

deftroy a better Syflem of Religion, and in-

troduce a worfe. But why jhould not al^

Syftems be thrown off together^ if they be

allfalfe^ ormeer Matter of Invention ? JVhy^

no ; becaufc thisAuthor adds^ that (/?), fome

traditional Religion, or other, muft always

t ike PlawC, as neceflary to keep the World
in Order. But this then^ will be an Argu-

ment with me^ that Jbme Revelation muji be

true
^ finee it is not to be conceived that God

fhould leave Mankind without that 'Direc-

tion, a Beliefor SuPpofition ofwhich is ne-

ccjfary to the Suhfijience ofSociety. And if

any Syftem be ttue^ furely that ought to be

embraced^ and every otherjhouldgive ^lace

to it.

This now is theFoundation upon which that

Author^ fo fond of his own Terformanccy

and fo aft to throw out his Contempt on

others,

('^j Letter to Dr. Waterhiitd, p. 56. (f) ibid.
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otherSy frofofes to eredi his Works for the

Overthrow of Infidelity^ without clearing

any one Text from the Cav'ds ur((*d agatnfi

ity orJo much as a(fert'mg tb? Trttth ofany

Revelation, But is it ^joffble he could be

in Earnefl in framingfuch a weak andco?i^

temptihle Vindication ofour happy Eftab-

lifameut ? Can this be the Way to defend the

Chrirtian Catife ? Or^ does it not rather

betray it to the Malice of its Enemies ? Is

this the Method to fdence the ObjeBions

that are made againft our holy Religion ?

Or does it not exPofe it rather more to the

Scoifs and Ridicule ofthe ObjcBors ?

Non tali auxillo, ncc defenforibiis iftis

tempus egct.

Had our Authorfopf'd at his firft Tarn-

phlety it might reafin&bly have beenfiifpe^i-

edy that he admitted not the Truth ofany

Tart ofthe Q\-\n?d-M\Revelation. Andthough

he has thought fit^ in his laft Efforts (/),

to acknowledge the general Iiifpiration of

the Scriptures, yet he referves to himfelf

fuch Liberty ofmaking fome Exceptions to

the general Rule (k)y as mufi leave it doubt-

(/) Remarks, p. 69. (/) Remarks, p. 70.
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/«/, after ally ivhat Tart he receives as

the JVordofGody andhow much he afcrtbes

to the FiBion or Iwvention of Men. But

I am '•jL'eary of pirfuing htm through fg

much T>ifguife and Subterfuge. Only thus

much is extoriedfrcm^ me by ajufi Indigna-

tion and Concern^ to fee our Religion torn

up by the Roots {as It were) by one^ from

whom better Things might be exfe^ed.

'POSTSCRIPT.
Since thefe Papers went to the Prefs, the Au-

thor of the hetter to Dr. IVaterland has pub-

lifhed a fourth Pamphlet, under the Title of -R<?-

marks on fomeOhferuattorn^ &c. Bur as here is

little offered either to explain or vindicate hi*

fornner AfTcrcions, I fee no Reafon either for

altering, or adding to what I have urged againft

him. Or ifany one fhould fo far differ from me,

as to think there is any Thing material in it, I

doubt not it will in due Time be examin*d by

proper Hands. He aims, indeed, at fofcening

hisSuppofition offome Degree ofFi£iion m Mcfes^

or Political Lyi?ig. But though I ihould be glad

to ulLw him the Bc^xa: of any Explication,

which
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which appears fincerc and pertinent, yet this is

offer'd with fo aukward a Grace, and fupport-

ed by Inftances fo little to his Purpofc, and

leaves the ficrcd Truths of God fj dark and

undillinguiflicd from Errors and human Compofi-

tions, that till he fhill be pleafec^ to make feme

more exprcfs Acknowledgment, of the Honour

and Divine Authority of Scripture, welhallbe

forced to rank him among thofe Writers he

deferibes, as doing Service to Religion by writ-

ing againfh it, and lo keeping the Clergy m
Breath and Exercife, And under that Charaftcr,

I leave him to the Enjoyment of his new Friends,

who, to his Comfort'^ rather than his Credit,

value him the more for being difliked, or (as he

calls it) perfecuted by his old Ones.

ERRATA.
Preface, Page xvi. line 8. read frophets; P.xTi. ). i6. read apply-

Page 4.J. line 17. retd */";?. ji. 1 20 r.it ; P. 75. th« two firft Note*

fhould be added to tlie lalt of the fore^oi ig _Pj^e, and the lift

Note placed in the room ot them. Atier whicli miy be added,

d) Cm. iii. 15; P. 79. 1. 8. r. mollified; P. 80. 1.5. in the Notes, r.

Enmity j P- 83.1. ij. r. Nothing mere were; P. 89. is mifnunibered 98.

P. 97. 1. li. r. Seed ; P. qS. 1. i. r. or; P. 116. 1. 7. r. mined; P.

iij.2. 1. 2. trotn the Bottom, r.Defmet; P. iji. 1. rs.'c.bim; P. ij6,

1. I, and4. r. Litertl; P. 160. !. tp. r. were ; P. ^-61. i. 15. 1. vehiiji ;

Ibid-r. denotes P. 172. 1. i8- r. outrcird ; P. 194.. 1- 13. 1. Bihyhn'jh ;

P. 197. 1. i.otthe Notes, r.l}.iuh viii. ^. Ibid. 1. ult. v. Jefai. P. HQ.
r. 'John i. 4J- ; P. 236.1. 2>. r. hearken; P. 239. 1- ult. dele tat; P.

243. 1. 2 1, r. due 'time. And let the Hebrew at th- Bottom, be con -Cted

from the Bible. P. 24'!>. I. j. r. where injiead ./; Ibid. 1.9. r- >j3

P. lyt. 1. 21. r. ChrifiiJn ; P. 2^3. 1. ult. r. n^il^rra ; P. 258. 1. 2o.r.

Trophety ; P. 259. 1. 14. r. Boik ; P. 283. 1. ult. r, ?J»l ; P. 291. 1.

ly. r. Midian; P. 304. 1. 3. from the Bottom, r. /^d'nv ;
P. 317. I. t.

X. acknowledge ; P. 529. 1. i. tbry ou^ht not ; P. 3;/. dei.; »« ; P. 343.

1. I. of the Notes dele {h) Tf*lm Ixxii. 57 ; P. 3j9- '• 9- !'• ««•/'

«f oar.
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ADVERTISMENT.
U R I N G the Delay of the Prcfs,

Mr. ChandJer alfo has put ouc a

Second Letter^ in Anfwer to iny

Review of the Rem.rks upon his

imrodiiciion^ not: thinking; fit, it fecms, lo pafs

mc by^ lulththat intire Silence and Contempt

vvhich he had threatened. Yet here, except

that he Promifca a Jullcr Conlidcration of
that Part which relates to our Right Reve-
rend and Worthy Diocefan, he profellcs to talcs

Leave of the Controvcrfy. And as he has

nhnoft every where millited the Cafe in this

finifliing Performance, and either fhifted the
Qucflion whieh was properly in View, or at

Icaft dropp'd or fupprelTed fome conliderable

Circumilance relating to it, and has not real-

ly in any Inftance clear'd himfclf from the
Charge of Mifreprefentation, I may here trull

the Matter with all candid Readers, without
ap.y folemn or diftinct Rejoinder, when I

fliall have fubjoined fome Inftances of his

Omifiions and Evallons of this fort for a

Sample to the Reader, of what may be cxDcdt-
cd from fo unfair and fophifiical aDifputanf.
But firll I would obferve, that he fcems not
much better prepared for explaining Virgil^

than for Ecclcfiaftical Hi'iory, when he flirts

at the Motto in my Title Page, to make me
both an Infcci and a Thro'^.er cf Dnji. And

c thij5
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this one may perceive, among all his Boaftj and

Colourings, that the little angryAni main js loft

his Sting, and has little left but to buz and be

impertinent, without any Ability to do Hurt.

His Spirit appears to be a ^ood deal tamed,

and hardly recovers any Jciimen^ till he

comes to the Article of Archbilh ^p Laud'^

where he is thrown into his form.cr Paroxyfms,

and fupplics his Dcfcd of Reafon with Rant
and Defamation.

J. '^Pdg^. 4. He complains much of the Free-

doms I ufe with him; and yetolkrsno Excufc

for th: much greater Freedoms he has ufed with

Perfons far fupci ior to him, both in Eminence
of Station, and every va-luable Accomplifh-

ment; of which 1 fiiill give the Reader fome
Specimen at the End ot this Advcrtifement.

H. ^j%e <. He had defied mc to prove

him an Enemy to Eilablilliments \ and yet

takes no No? ice of the Projfs which I have

given of it? But perhaps this is rcfervcd for

that other Pamphlet which I am threatncd

with hereafter.

in. '^jgc 6. lie llunild jlicvv how a Thing
mentioij'd without Credit^ can be a Ground of
Accufation; and likcwife take Notice of the

C':prefs Tcflimonics I had produced for ^Alex-

ander's being of a mild and pacifick Difpc.fi-

tion./

IV. Il/id. It was not pretended that Kikijo* ne-

ver fignifics to ccmmaridj but that it vlocs alfb

fi^inify to advife or admoniih; and therefore

can be nt) Argument of Impcrioufnefs.

V. 'Tage
-J.

It was Co^i;!,j;;t!/:ii Advice not

to
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to infift upon thofc Notions which the Liti-

gants thought of Importance to be inlifted on.

VI. ^age 8. It is Nonfcnfe to fuppofe that a.

Man may not fide with a Setl:, withouc going

off to their Communion : And Jrhis adually

did fo. c yt

VII. ^a<re 9. 'Theodorits Account ot Jlrifis

is not inconliilent with the other Hiftorians,

as every Reader muftice, that will conlider if.

\lll.^age II. An exprcfs Derial, and an

implicit Denial, are two Things. But Ji'ins's

Words did not amount to an implicit Denial,

bccaufe it was obferved, how by a concealed

Meaning they were reconciled to his former

Sentiments.
, -r^-r

IX. Jhici. Our Author's Wit upon the Dit-

ferencc between probable and Jikely, will ap-

pear pcrfcdly ridiculous to any one who looks

into the Review^ where it appears that Sozo-

mtn charges Anus with jlanding to the moft

obnoxious Points, witha great deal more, which

he leaves the Reader to imagine, as likely to

come from one who faid To much.

X. ^age I 2. He fhould have mention'd the

Ground upon which Ana^ is charged to be the

Author ofthe Letter in Epiphanius, \^\io lived

not long after him ; and that is, that his Name
Hands firil in the Subfcription to it, which at

leail cannot ffil to make him chargeable with

the Doctrine of it.

Xr. '^ags i?.The Accounts which the Hil-

torians give o'l Jrius's •Thalia, confirm the Ex-

tract we have in Jthaiiafhis. Nor can he be

fufpeded of F^aifehood^in that Exrraa:, fmcc

it mull at that Time have been cafy to detedt
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XlT. '^age 14. The Council of Nice met be-

fore the Civil Powers had annexed their Fa-
vours to Orthodoxy; and therefore its Alfcf-

fors did not Acl with fecular Views.

XIII. I'uid. Alexander and Arias were not

of the fame Sentiments in the Inftances which
Mr. Chandler mention'd; r.nd therefore I hive

kept to the Point, and the Dull is thrown by
himfclf.

XIV. ^agc 17. As Eufehiits had Intereft at

Court before the Council of Nicej and it was
under his Dircdlion that the Presbyter influen-

ced Conjlantia to think well of yirius'^ this is

a reafonable Grounti of Frefumption, that her

thinkino; ^o was prior to the Council.

yiV.^age 18. But the Tcilimony of ^^r^/V^

and 'l^hilnjhrgiifs are more conliierable, and
no w\ay contrary to the other Hiftorians, as the

Reader may fee by comparing all together.

XVI. Ibid. I leave it to the Reader tojudgc

whether VaUJius could conflrue Greek? and if

not, whether Mr. Chandler is fit to teach him?
Or rather I would ask whether was ivithyoit

in the greater ^Vart^ be not a more literal

rendering of t<^ TAtlafi yt't^n (xvv CijIv ovn than
' bad traveled the greater ^art of the

journey to you,

XVII. '^jge 19. I have not only given a71

Account of the Contentions hetxveen Alexander

and Arias'., but have given Grounds to think

that the Arians were Perfecutors; and the frrff

Perfccutors, though without imperial Autho-

rity.

XVIII. ^ags 21. IfMr. Chandler be Judge
of
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of the Difpute, no doubt he will declare me
over-matched : But the Caufe is before the

World, and other People may decree the

Conquell otherwife. But can it be pretended,

that none of the Hiftorians hive fpoken fi-

vourablyof the Council ot Nics^ that itihould

be polTible for Eufebius tofpeak the mojifavour-

ably^ and yet be far from he'.iig favourable

?

For Shame have done with thefe palpable.

Falfehoods, and barefaced Inconliftcncies.

XIX. ^age 22. I had quoted the Word Jr,

as it ivere, from Sozomen. Mr. Chanslier blam-

ed me for it ; and left it out himfclf Now
he alters this Part of the Contcft, and
pretends to find fault with the Tranflation.

In which I fubmit to thofe that underfland

Greeky whether I am not in the Right, and he

in the Wrong.
XX. 'Tage 23. I had looked Into Gclafius

Cyzicentis without his Advice; and there I

find, that as {on:,^ Billiops were Plantilfs,

(which I fuppofe he grounds upon Eufebius^

cTfstcTfo/) fo the <;>ihct-^i^'}{iuovii i-ciS'i^i? mention'd

by Theodorit as Plaintiffs likewife, were, ac-

cording to Gelafiis, meer Laymen, ^/AcAjIcTiypot

XXT. Ibid. I pointed to him the Remark
oE Socrates ; but fhew'd withal, that ir, is not to

his Purpofe; becaufe it makes the Emperor's
Exhortation not prior, but fubfequent to thcie

Accufations.

XXII. 'Tage 2$. the Remarks which he
paffed over, contain a proper and pertinent

Anfwer tofome Part of his IntrodaSfion : And
if he refolves not to engage in the Subject of'

them,,

J
/
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them, he muft be underftood to give up Co

much of his Tntrodudtion as thsy relate to.

XXIII. '^age 27. His Suppofition of £//-

fchins^ Sic. agreeing xo t\\c Creed wixhont fnb-
fcrihiug it, is incomparable, and diredtly con-
trary to \\\z Authorities produced, particular-

ly ro 'l^hdojiorgins^ of vvliom in this Cafe he is

pleafed to take no Notice. How they might
• iubcribe the Creed wi'hout the Anallymas, he

may fee a :eounted for by Vakjius. It might be
' as fome of the Lords with Ui do fometimcsfign

Proteils, vvith)ut approving of all the Rcalbiis

fubjoine.i to them.

XXi V. '^age 28. The Sentence of Banifh-

ment v/as grounded upon Non-Subfcription

;

and therefore the Obfcrvati:n that Eufehius

and Theognis v/ere not included in it, is perti-

nent, and not foreign. Bcfiics that Socrntis

fpeaks of Eufebias and Theognis as baniih'd

v/ith the reft; and therefore is plainly iuLon-

liftcnt with the Epiftle of the Council.

XXV. ^age 9 2. There were People who
accufed Athavajhs to the Emperor's Face

;

but in the Way of Report, not properly as

Witneffcs of Fact, the Knowledge oi which
was to be had by Epijiolary Ccrrcfpondcfjce. Aud
whatever were laid of the Melitiajis^ yet if

the Crimes charged on Athanajiiis had been

proved, the Emperor could not be at a lofs

what to decide about him.

XXVI. Ibid. His being acquitted from two
Peculations was fhewn to be a confcquential

Difprocf of the Whole; lince his Enemies
would bcfurctofix upon thole Points to which
they could give molt Colour. Belides, that

thefc
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thcfc were probably the very Particulars intend-

ed at firft ; for one of the Crimes there mcn-

tion'd is Sedition^ which is ufed to carry the

others of Murder and Sacrilege along with it.

XXVII. ^./^e 39. I never fuppofed ^?/j/-

lojiorgius could write a Hi ftory without any

Truth in it : But when he plainly falfifies in

many Init.mccs, it is monitrous to inliil on h's

Authority in Oppofition to every Thing elfe.

yi^lNlll.^age 3 4. When our Author only

afTcrted, that the Ordination of Jthanafnis

•was cciifiired /a.^ clandcllnie and illegal; if

he had aded candidly, he fnouldhavc added,

that it ivas cenfurcd unrcafoaably, and without

Ground.
XXIX. Ihid. He was partial infiyirg oaly,

that Atbcinafrds clear'd himf^lffrom soms
Crimes ; whereas it fiiould be owned, that

there were none proved upon him.

XXX. ^a<;e 35;. Every Reader mull fup-

pofc it hisDefign to intimate a /^y^/?/';;^ (^fy^b^-
ticc. But he fhould here have taken Notice of
the Grounds I oflcred, for fiippofing a Mif-

take of Sozomen^ in imputing that Delay to

Jlthaiiafills ^ which was owing to the Council.

XXXI. Ibid. I coiTiplain not only of his

pafTing over fome Things, but of taxing me
with producin*^- Atha'iajins and I'heodorit^ when
I hid added other Vouchers to them, and given

a fair Account of Things objedtcd,

XXXII. Ibid, I had Reafon to take Notice of

the Rctra(3:ation and Doubling of /^^/(?;;j- and
Ur/aciiis ; and fince they are two of his prime

Evidences, the Obfervation oiull bs ID my Pur-
•

pofc, and not at all to hi*

c 3 XXXIII.
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XXXni ^age 56. He again Qmlrs the Ac-

count given by the Council of yJkxaNdrsa,
Tbeodoril^ and Socrates, which are all orior to
Sczome7/y and ofmuch greater Weighty and do
exprefly impute the Banilhment oi Jthanajius
to the Accufacion of detaining the Corn, and
not to the Decree of the Council of Tyr&,

The Letter Writer Ihould not have omitted
this plain Argument in Athana/ius^s Favour,
That Conjiantine would not fuiferthe See of
j^lexandria to be filled with any Succeflbr.

XXXIV. (^Pcjge 38. Sozomen himfelf allows,

they objcdcd other Things, which may refer

to the JBulinefs of the Corn, as well as any
Thing f Ife.

XXXV. ^age 40. The Queftion is, not
whether (ryj'afTTte^/e'j includes fomevvhat of Vio-
lence, but whether ir does not incUulc fome-
vvhat of Fraud and Impofture. The Inftanccs

I have produced confirm it. nor do I fee what
other fort of Violence the Emperor was fub-

jc61: to.

XXXVI. '^age 41. It docs not appear there

were any WitncfTcs. The Thing was reported
by Eufehius and Theogriis, vvhofc Character,

as Bilhops, impofed upon the Emperor. The
others named by SocyaUs, arc mentioned by
Miftake; and yet he fpcaksof it asa Calumny.
XXXVIr. lipid. The Council of /jlexaiidria

gave good Reafons in Defence of Jthanafius.
Bat the maioStrefs is laid on their Tcltiinony ;

who mufl needs be competent Witnelfes of
Fa6t, being on the Spot.

XXXVIII. 'T^agc 42. I know not whether
it
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it be the Author*s Fault, or the Printer's, to

mention Conjfat/tine^ inftead of Conjiautins^ as

thinking Jlthanajius capable of any Wickeduefs,

But the Weight of the Imyjutation will be
greatly altered by thisCorredion, and the Au-
thor has this Evidence before his Eyes, that

the Patriarch preferved fome Letters againfl

himfclf.

XXXIX. Ibid. If the Centunators have
placed the Council of Conjlavtinoph in the

Year 385, yet after the fuller Searches of
the Learned, it cannot be worth our Authors
while to follow them. But it is not unlikely

to be a Miftakc of the Prefs, fince it has cer-

tainly no Countenance from the Chronicon of
^rofpcr, which places this Council juit above
the Confullliip of Siagrius and EncheriuSy

which fell in the Year 381.

XL. ^agt 43. The ApoUlnarian Hercfy
had given publick Difturbancc, as has been
Hiewn, and was the Ground of farther

Explication in the Creed of Coujlant'nioph.

XLI. ^jge 45:. It is intolerable that any one
fliould pretend that the Articles cj the Cbarcb
are evidently CahiniJUcal^ when the contrary

has been ofren Hievvn, beyond the Pov/cr of
rcafonablc Contradiction, by Bifhop £////, Dr.

Waterland, and the Author of a late Apology
for the Church o^ England^ the Sum of which
is given in the Anfwer to Mr. Neal's Elijfvry

of the 'Puritans.

XLIL ^i-V/^ff 48. Who told our Author
that IV. L. to whom Biihop HalFs Letter is

direded, was WiUiivn Laud? I have looked
into
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into the Specialties of H///'s Life, and fee no

Intimation of any Correfpondence between

them. I find Sir fValter Levefon mentioned as

his great Jdverfary^ in a Gaufe relating to

Church Revenues j and though I know no
more of him, it is as probable he fliould be

W. L. as the other. But be that as it will, I

fliall not be eafily pcrfuaded, either that Hall

fhould write in fo free a Stile to Laud^ vvho

was no way his Inferior, and fomcwhat Senior

in Life, though fiot much ; or that Laud was
ever ftaggered at thofe Differences amongfl

rroteftiints, which put JV,L. to fuch a Plunge,

as 2:ave Ground for this Letter of Advi:c.

XLIII. Ibid. The Quotation from L'Efirange

(which th^ AFTERWARDS refcrs to) fpcaks of
Laud in tlie Height of his Power, when ac-

tually poirefTed of the Archbifhoprick : So
that my Stroke at his Chronolgy is not impo-

tent^ but juH ; and I cafily fee what gave Oc^
cafion to his Miftake. The fame Author,

L'Eflratigey fp:aks of the Conference with

Ftjher^ as publiihcd after that Time, which

refers to the New Edition in 1639. This I

fuppofe our x\uthor laid hold on, widiout con-

fidcring that the Conference itfclf, and the firfi

Publication of the Book, were ma"^.y Years be-

fore ; which ought, at Icaft, to accqult Laud
from the Sufpicion of Popery, before he came

to his Plenitude of Power.

XLIV. ^jge 49. Pcrfccution (as fuch) cjn be

no juft Criterion of Popery, brcaufc it was

pr;iclifed long before Popery was heard of
XLA^ Tage Jo. Lcigiton'3 Sentence was not

only
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only mention'd to be according tvo Law, but
likcwifc for an Offence againll the State "uiz.

fovving of Sedition.

XL VI, <^age 52. Methinks cur Author
might fpare hin-.felf the Trouble of vindicat-

ing the Bifhop of London, till he knows
whether his Lordlliip will accept of his Vin-
dication,

ji Spechnen of Mr. Chandlcr'i Reproaches a-

gaiijji the Body cf the Clergy in general, as well

as great and valuable Q^erfons in particular,

"' PI E Lufl: of Power, and the Spirit of
Pride, had too much pofTclfcd fomc of

the Bifhop .—- As the Revenues of the fcveral

Bifa.ops incieafjd, ihcy grew more ambitious,

Icfs capable of Contradidion, more haughty
and arrogant, -— more rcv'engciul j — more
regardlcfb of Simplicity ^

— degenerated from
Piety j

— ready to enter into the worfi: Ivlca-

fures of Pcrfccution. InircdiiSion, 'J^a-^e 18.

Biihops mantaincd Quarrels and Fadious
Oppoikion,-— Grudges and Hatred. ^Pagc 19.

Biihops alRrt a Dominion over the P'aith

and Confciences of others, ^age 28.

[Council of Kice met not^ io much vvidi a

Dclign to debate, as to cflablifli their own
Authority, and opprefs thci r Enemies, ^^age 29.

We— meet vsith little clfe in Ecclcliallical

Hiflory, but Violence and Cruelties com-
mitted by Men who had left the Sin;plicity cf
the Chrilfun Faith and Profelfion, cnflaved

themfclvcs to Ambition and Avarice, j^nd had •

before
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before them the enfnaring View of temporal
Grandeur, high Preferments, and large Re-
venues. ^Tage 30.

No wife Man will eafjly credit thcfe Ac-
counts which the Orthodox give of their Ene-
mies ; -—'Twas.enough for their Purpofe, to

expofc them to the publick Odium, and make
them appear inipious to the Multitude, that fo

they might get them expelled from their rich

Sees, and be tranflated to them in their Room.
^age 31.

'' The Calumnies againfl Athanajius and
*' Laud, both in his Introduction -and Letters,

I need not repeat: But I go on with others/*

The Chriil:4an Clergy were now become the

chiefIncendaries and Difturbers ofthe Emprre,

'

and ths Pride of the Biihops, c?^. ^P^ige 36.

Chr.yfojhm — taking with him all the

Bifliops, bitterly inveighed again It Gaifia,

(Page 41.

^Kifliops being always to be had in thofe

Day^, eafily to do what was defired or de-

manded of them by the Emperors— So deadly

was the Hatred of thcfe Saints and Fathers.

'Page 4 2.

The great Men hated the Bifliops, becaufe

they ufurped to themfelvcs a good Part of

that Power which belonged to the imperial

Governor, ^age 43.
"

This fcandalous Procedure of Cyril's the

Chriftians themfelvcs were alham'd of Ibid.

Few indeed of the Bifhops were free from

this Wicked Spirit.— Nothing plcafed the

Generality of them, but Methods of Severity,
and
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and the utter Ruin and Extirpation of their

Adverfaries. ^age 44.

This occalion'd irreconcileable Hatreds
amongll the Biihops and People,— that there

was no pafling with any Safety,— becanfe
every one purlued his Neighbour i;s his Enemy;
and without any Fear ofGod, re\cnged them-
felves on one another, under a Pretence of
Ecclcfiaftical Zeal, '^age 46.

John C Jvin — was well known to be, in
Principle and Pradlice, aPerfecutor. ^age62.
With much more that follows.

The Reformers in [Hol/afid] were raofi: of
them in the Principles and Mcafures of Per-
fecution. '^Page'jl.

Many of the Clergy took great Liberties,— furioufly inveighing, '^age 75.

[Synod of Dorl'\ behaved themfclvcs as

tyrannically towards their Brethcren, as any
pr(?latical Council could do. ^age 76.

Archbiiliop \^ark£r'\ was deaf to all Com-
plaints, and in his great Goodnefs and Piety,

was rcfolvcd they Ihould have no Sacraments
or Sermons without the Surplice and the Gap.
And in order to prevent ail Oppolition to

Church-Tyranny, the Star-Chamhsr publifhed

a Decree, ^c.—- This rigid and fanatical Zeal
for Habits and Ceremonies, caufcd the Puritans

to feparate : — But the Queen and her Pre-

lates foon made them feel her Ycngenancc.
"^age 78.

As the Queen was of a very high and arbi-

tary Temper, llie prclTcd Uniformity with
great Violence, and found Billiops enough,

barker.
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barker ^ Jylmer, TVhitgift, and oth:rs, to jul-

tify and promote her Meafurcs, who either en-

tered theirSces vv'uh perfccuting Principles, or

embraced them foon after their Entcrance, as

bcfl befitting the Ends of their Promotion.

—

The Bifhops rioted in Power ^ and many of

them abufed it to the moft cruel Oppreiiion.

Ibid.

Bancroft promoted to the Archbiflioprick

of Cantcrburyy a cruel and inflexible Pcrfecu-

t-Qj..
__^ The Violences he and his Brethren

ufed in the Higb-Comvi'il/ion Courts rendrcd it

a publick Grievance. 'l:^ag€ 80.

Indeed many of the King's Billiops, fach as

Bancroft, Neal^Siud Laud, — were fin for any

Work; and as they don't appear to have had

any Principles of real Piety themfelves, they

were the fittefl Tools that could be made uib

of to pcrfccute thofc who had. Ibid.

[B'fhop Ward] having forfaken his -firft

Principles, it is no wonder he became a bitter

Perfccutor. 'Tage 86.

It is indeed but too plain, that when the

cftabliilied Church faw itfelf out of Danger,

fhc forgot the Proii.ifcs of Moderation and

Condefceniion, — the Hured of the Clergy

towards the Dillenters, iiixt had lurked in

their Breads during th- former Reign, im-

incdiatcly broke out. ^Vage 88.

The Clergy in general, throughout almoft

all the feveral Ages of the Ghriftian Church,

have been deep and w^arm in the Meafurcs of

Pcrfecution. 'Tage $^.

As to your Saints and Fathers, your Patri-

archs
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archs and Bifhops, jour Councils and Synods,
together with the Rabble of Monks, they
were niofl: of them the Advifers, Abettors,

and Praclifers of Perfecution. ^age 94.

If my Reader would know -—what has ex-
cited the Clergy to fuch numberlefs Violences,

—-cis nothing of any Confcquence or real Im-
portance;— little befidcs hard Words, ^c,-—
Thcfc have been the great Engines of Divi-
fion ; thefe the fad Occalions of Perfecution.

Would it not excite fometimes Laughter, and
fometimes Indignation, to read of a proud
and imperious Prelate, ^c. '^age 97.

Such wastheHaughtinefsof the Clergy, fuch
their Ihirft of Dominion oyer the Confcicnccs

of others.— that nothing would content them
but implicit Faith. — The Hiltory of all

the Councils, and of almoft all the Bifhops
that is left us, is a Demonftration of this fad
Truth, '^age <)<).

W^hat one Council can be fixed uoon, -—
in whith the Majority of Members, ^may, in

Charity, be fuppofed to be difintercfted, wife,

learned, peaceable, and pious Men? — No-
thing can be colle6led from Friends or Ene-
mies, to induce one to believe that they f^thc

Council of lilies'] had any of thofc Quail hca-
tion3.--- The fecond General Council vvere

plainly the Creatures of the Emperor Theo-
dofiUs\ all of his own Party, and convened to
do as he bid them.-— The third General Coun-
cil were the Creatures of Cyril.— The fourth
met under the Awes cf the Emperor Marclan^
managed their Debates with Noife and 'Tu-

mult
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multj were formed into a Majoritj by the In-

triga:s of th: Legates of Kome^ and fctled

the F.ath by the Opinions of /it^^/zA///}/^, Cyr'tly

and others. I need not mention more,* the

farther we go, the worfe they appear, ^jge
ICO, lol.

" I had Thoughts of adding fomc more
Examples of Mr. Chandler's great Mceknefs

" and Moderation, from his two Letters late-
*' ly publiflicd: Bat the Matter has grown
*' upon my Hands; and I doubt I had need
** to ask the Reader's Pardon for giving him
*' fo much/'

(C

SERMON



SERMON I.

Preached

January ^. ly^l

The Defers of Human Reafon/and
the Neceffity of Revelation.

The Firft Sermon on this Text.

Rom. vii. 24, i^.

wretched Alan that I am^ wBoffjall deli-

I'er me from the Body of this T)eath ?

I thank Godj through Jefiis Chrijl our

Lord.——

^

j^»-|p^HE Name of Atheifm has evcrsERM.
been fo odious and execrable in h

the general Account and Eftima- ^^ :

tion of Mankind, that few have

been ^o hardy a^ to efpoiife and defend it

with a,n open Face, but the moH Irreli-

B aious
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SERM. gious have ufually choferi to difguife their

w^r>^^-\^ Sentiments with borrowed Colours, and

inilead of oppofing all Notion of a Deity,

to fuggeft fuch a one as may abate the

Efficacy, and weaken the Influences of be*

iieving it.

There have been fome have meant no

more under the Name of God, than this

vifible Syftem of Matter, to which, with-

out the Operation of fpiritual Agents, they

attribute all the EfFeds of Reafon and In-

telligence, and the whole Correfpondence

and Harmony of Things. They give it the

Divine Name, upon Account of that eter-

nal Exiftence they afcribe to it, or to its

* Parts ; fince it is found neceffary to admit

in every Scheme, That if Something had

not been always, there never could have

been any Thing. But whatever Name
they ufe, this is cafily feen to be nothing

eUe but downright Atheifm^ fince it ex-

ckides all Subftance diftind from. Matter^

and lays the Groundwork for no higher Rule

of Action, than what may arlfe from Order

and Convenience.

Nor is there any greater End ofReligion

anfwercd by the Epeiirean Hypothefis,

which
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which admits the Exiftence of Deities in- SERM
deedjbut as an indolent, unaitive kind of Be- v^-^-n^

ings, that do no Body knows what, and live

no Body knows where ; that are neither

concerned in the Creation nor Government

of the World; that have no Knowledge

of the Adions of Men, nor any Regard'

topunilh or reward them. This is plain-

ly but another Cover for Athetjrn ; and as

they feem not to have believed thofe Dei-

tics themfelves to be immaterial, but cloath'd

with B(^dies of like Form and Figure with

our own, fo they evidently took off all

that Reftraint which the Belief of them

ihould have laid dn human Actions, by

utterly exempting them from all Concern

with Men, and fuppofing Mankind ac-

countable to no fuperior Being, The wi-

fer among the Heathens did ^afily per-

ceive, that fuch Acknowledgment of the

Exiftence of a God was equivalent to a fiat

Denial of it ; and that .Epcuriis^ Defign,

in fb impertinent a Suppofition, could be

only to decline the popular Odium, and

efcape the Scandal, at the fame Time that

te retained the Malignity of Atheifm,

B -L 'TWERE
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SERM. 'Tvvcre well if our modern 'Delfts ^ or

v,^,^^!^ profeired Infidels, could free themfelves from

all Sufplcion of the like Impiety. De'tftn^

if taken in the beft Senfe, admits all the

Principles of natural Religion, and lays fuch

a Foundation, upon which we might eafily

convince Men of the Truth of Chriftia"

nity^ when brought forth into a proper

Light. But it is greatly to be feared, that

they who pretend to \Detfm at prefent,

do take it only in the negative Senfe, as it

difclaims the Truth of Revelation, and do

not ^o much acknowledge the Exiftence of

a God, as deny what is fit to be believed

concerning him. So that they are truly Men
of no Principles, or who have no proper

Rule of Adion \ and in this View 'Deifm

and Atbeifm are but two Names for one

and the fame Thing.

Whilst Men are fo ill difpofed to all

Impreffions of Religion, there can be little

Hope of any good EfFccl upon them from

Argument and Difputation ;
an evil Heart

of Unbelief will fo pervert their Faculties,

and flop up the Avenues of fpiritual Illumi-

nation, that they will even admit the great-

eft Abfurdities in Oppofition to Religion,

rather
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rather than confent to what is myfterious SERM.

and unfathomable in it. So' long as Pride
s^,,,^>J^%^

or Senfuality, the Indulgence of bodily

Appetites and Paffions, or the vain Affec-

tation of making themfelves confiderable,

are fuffered to fvvay their Judgments, and

influence their Notions of Religion, they

may inveigh, as they pleafe, againft the

Power of Prieftcraft, and the Prejudice of

Education ; but I am bold to fay, there is

no Prejudice equal to that which governs

them, which taking its Root deep in Ma-
lice, owes its Growth and Confirmation to

the continual Increafe of inordinate Affec-

tions. And what Succefs can be expeded

from our Endeavours to reclaim thofe, who

are under the Power of fuch violent At-

tachments, and only remain blind, becaufe

they will not open their Eyes ?

Mean while, the Pretences which they

make to the Religion of Nattire^ though

they really fubvert it, may prove the Oc-

cafion of feducing, or at leaft of perplex-

ing other People of lefs Penetration and

Difcernment, whofe Error therefore may
be Matter of Infirmity, as theirs is of Ma-

lice. For the fake of thefe others^ if not

B
3

of
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SERm. of themfelves, it will be ncceflary to cx-

\«rv^^ mine into the Ground of their Pretences,

that if their Difeafe be too malignant to be

cured, the Contagion however may be kept

from fpreading, and doing farther Mif-

chief.

Now there are two Ways efpecially, by

which the Writers of this Sort endeavour

to propagate their Notions, and fortify

themielves in Infidelity. One is, by extol-

ling the Sufficiency of natural Lights as a

competent Guide in Matters of Religion,

which neither needs, nor ought to have

any additional Afiiftance. The other is,

by making Exceptions to the Chrtjiiaii

Scheme in particular, as being either ab-

furd in itfell^ or infufficiently attefted. In

both Attempts they have been baffled by

the clear and folid Reafonings of thofe

who have flood up in the Defence of Truth,

and have from Time to Time oppofed their

Cavils with Succefs. But fince they blufh

not to repeat their ftale and baffled Sophi-

ftry, and look for certain Vidory by the

Means which have fo often failed them

;

it concerns us to have Recourfe to the

fame Ways of Reafoning by which they

w have
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have been v/orfted heretofore, and againftSERM.

which (we truft) they will never be able k^^^^^

to hold up. In this Method ofproceeding,

if nothing new be offered, at leaft, the an-

cient Arguments may be pointed and ap-

plied to prefent Controverfies, and the Peo-

ple of lels Experience or Capacity, may
befurniftied with fuch Prefervatives, as their

own Obfervation and Reading could not have

fupplied.

To this End I have chofen to purfue the

Defign of the Honourable Founder of this

X-edure, from that Paffage which was

read out of the Epiftle to the Romans^

where the Apoftle is lamenting the Defe6l

of any other Method for Pardon and Sal-

vation, befides that which is revealed by

the Gofpel of Chriji^ and applauds at the

fame Time the mighty Power and Efficacy

of the Chrtjlian Scheme to that Purpofe,

which alone is fufficient to relieve our Mi-
fery. If this can be made good, the Com-
plaint of our Adverfaries will juftly be re-

torted on themlelves j the Gofpel Reve-

lation will be cleared from the Charge of

Infufficiency, and the Defects and Abfur-

^iti^s which have been fo boldly objected

B 4 of
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SERM. to our Scheme, will be much more pro-

{s,^^r^^ perly looked for in their own.

I CONCERN not myfelfon this Occafion^

with the Difpute there is among Expofi-

tors, about the Interpretation of this Paflage

of St. ^anl^ whether the Expreffions which

he ufes were ftri^Hy applicable to himfelf,

confidered as a regenerate Chrtfiian^ and

one of eminent Qiialiiications and Attain-

ments, or whether he did not rather per-^

fonate an unbelieving Jew (which is not

iinufual in his Epiftles) made fenfible, in

fome Meafure, of his Duty by the Law,

but deftitute of the Aids of Grace and

Power to perform it. It might be of Mo-
ment to fettle and adjuil that Difficulty, if

the Dodrine ol Juft'ijication were our

Point in view, with regard to thofe fc\rc»

ral Schemes or Tenets, whereby that Doc-

trine is differently underflood and Hated by

the ProfeiTors of Qbr'tjlianity themfelvcs.

But with regard to the Controverfy between

Chrijlians znd. Infidels^ all Expofitions will

agree in a Senfe fufficient to our Purpole,

^'iz. That all Men are naturally in a de-

praved and finful Eltate ; fo that whatever

Knowledge th^y may have of their Duty,

cither
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cither from the Dictates of Reafon, or from SERM.

the external Benefit of Revelation, yet they v ^^^^J
perceive a vehement Attachment to the

contrary, which they are neither able to

root out, nor in any tolerable Degree to

regulate, till affifted by the gracious Aid

and Succours of the Gofpel ; and which,

after all, mull leave us fubjeft to the Sen-

tence of Death, were it not for that won-

derful Salvation which is wrought by Chrift^

to reftore us to the Hopes of Immortality.

So that the Queflion in the Text may be

put by any Man, viewing himfelf only in

his natural Eftate, and feeing his Need of

a Deliverance. O wretched Man that I
am^whojjjall deliver Me from the Body of

this Tieath ? The Anfwer that follows di-

reds to Chrift as the only Author of Salva-

tion : / thank Gody throvgh Jefiis Chrijl

our Lord. In which Words the Apoftle

expreffes his Thankfulneis to God for the

Gofpel Revelation, which only could in-

Ilru6t him in the Way or Method whereby

he fhould obtain a Releafe, as well from the

Dominion, as the Punilhment of Sin.

This Claufe is read with a little Varia-

tion in fome Greek Copies, with which the

h \ulgar
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SERM.yn]^2Lr Latin agrees ; not eu-/oc^ic^M tm Ggw,

\,r>/>^ but x^^^^ ^^ ^=^3 --noil thank God^— but the

Grace of God^ "through Jefits Qhrift our

Lord, Andfb, perhaps the Reading would

appear more grammatical, and contain a

more dired Anfvver to the Queftion pre-

ceding. ——Who jhall deliver mefrom the

Body of this 'Death? namely, r/j^ Grace of
God fhall deliver me ; that Grace or Mercy

of God^ which is revealed and exhibited
' through Jcfiis Chrifl our Lord. But either

Way the Drift or Purport of the Paflage is

one and the lame : It exprefles a Senfe of the

Miferies of human Na^ure, its Propenfity

to Sin, and Obligation to Punifhmcnt : It

exprefles an earneft Defire to find out fome

Method of Relief and Refrefhment, toge-

ther with the Vanity of looking for it, either

from any natural Powers, or from the exter-

nal Revelation of the Law of Mofes. And
withal it points out the Great and All-fuf-

iicient Author of Salvation, ycfus Chrifl

the Righteous^ who is our powerful Advo^

cate 'ouith the Father^ and able to fave us

to the uttermofy as having, by the Sacrifice

cf himfelf, made a fatisfadory Atonement

for our Sins,

Fk-Om
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From the Words therefore thus opened SERM.

and explained, I have a fair Occafion to do o^v^

three Things, viz.

I. To obfcrve theDefeds and Infufficiency

of natural Light to anfwer the Purpofes

and Ends of Religion. Then

II. To colled from hence the great Need

Mankind ftood in of Revelation ; of

fome ftated Scheme of Religion to be gi-

ven by God, in order to beget an afTured

Hope and Expcdation of his Favour..

And,

III.To afTert the Reafonablenefs of receiving

that Sy^em of Religion which is reveal-

ed in Scripture, as being every Way qua-

lified to give us the moft fure and folid

Satisfadion.

The two firft ofthefe I Ihall treat of in a

more curfory and tranfient Way, defigning

them only as an Introduction to the laft,

which is to be the principal Theme or Sub-

jed of the cnfuing Ledures.

I. First, therefore, I begin with ob-

fervingthe Defeds and Infufficiency of na-

tural
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SER M. tural Light to anfwer thcPurpofes and Ends

s^-^f^ of Religion* And in the Entrance of this

Enquiry it may be proper to remark, That
Men do very often impofe upon themfelves,

by afcribing all that to the Difcovery of iia-^

tural Light ^ which they perceive to be fit

and agreeable to Reafon, without diftinguifh-

ing by what Steps and Methods they ar-

rive at that Perception \ or how their Fa-

culties are enabled to take in the Know-
ledge of feveral Particulars. It may be,

and I think upon Examination wcfhall find

it {b in Facb, that the Gofpel has prelcribed

Ibme Inftances of moral Duty, which our

Reafon, when fo revealed, does readily ap-

prove, and fees to be expedient, which

3 )t our unalliited Faculties, without fuch

Revelation, either would not have perceived

at all, or but darkly and imperfedly. The
like is to be faid of the Motives to Obe-

dience, thofe Rewards and Punifhments,

which are meant either to animate out

Hopes, or to alarm our Fears, which might

perhaps have been guelTed at and conjec-

tured, but with Doubt and Hefitation, had

they not been ftated by infpired Perfons in

unexceptionable Terms, and brought into

the
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the cleareft Light. And is it not then an SERM.
Inftance of great Perverfenefs and Ingrati- v^^J)^^

tude, for Men to argue againft the Need

of Revelation, from the Experience ofthat

Knowledge they receive from it^ and to

take an Eftimate of their natural Abilities

and Strength of Faculties, from that Mea-

fure of Underftanding and Science they en-

joy by the Addition of thofe very Helps

which they labour to exclude, and judge

fuperfluous ? This is applicable, in fomc

Meafure, to that Degree of Light which is

to be obferved in the more civilized Na-

tions among the Heathens, (^) which did not

arife merely from the Strength of their own
Faculties, but was in part received by Tra-

dition from their Forefathers, which will

refolve itfelf into fome Inftruclions given at

firft by the Creator, darkened (it may be) by

Length of Time, and Obfcurity of the Con-

veyance ^ but then again improved by Con-

verfation with the Jews, or fuch other Na-

tions as had from them fbme Knowledge of

the Mofaick and Prophetical Revelation.

When

(a) See Jenkin\ Reafonablenefs of the Chriilian Religion.

toL I. par. 3, f. 5.^2.
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SERM. When the Faculties of the Mind are fb

<\^^>^f enlightened, no Wonder if, by Ufe and

Exercife, they be made to fee a great deal

more than could have been expected from

their own Strength. But if-we would judge

what human Reafon can do without thefe

Advantages, we fhould look among fuch

Nations as enjoyed them not ; and then, I

fear, the Examples of the Negroes and the

Hottentots
{f)

will give but little Encourage-

ment to fo vain a Conceit of the Reach of

human Faculties, and their Sufficiency to

guide us without the Addition of fuperior

Light. I know no Reafon to dilputc, but

their Faculties may in themfelves be capa-

ble of like Searches and Diicoveries with

the politer Nations : But for want of Ad-

monitions to excite and roufe them, and

give them proper Hints for Exercife, we

find that, through a long Difufe and Neg-

Icd, they have funk into a dull Infenfibi-

lity, and arc lad Monuments of the Biind-

nefs of human Underftandings, and their

litter

(31 Yet by the lateH: Accounts (See Kolbens Prefent State

of the Cape of Good Hope, EngUJh Tranflation, Vol. i.e. 3,

8, 9.) it 'appears, that even the Hottentots are not without

traditional Religion, and fome Ufe of Sacrifices.
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utter, Inability for difcovcring Divine S E R M.

Truths, without the Help ofDivine lUumi- v,•^^^-s-/

nation.

However, that our Adverfaries may
have no Pretence to complain ofthe Manage-

ment of this Controverfy, we will be con-

tent to deal with them upon their own

Terms, and fuppofe the Light of Reafon

fo ftrong and powerful, as to be able to

difcovcr all by itfelf, which it now fees

and approves with the Advantage of for-

mer Revelations, I mean, which they pro-

feis to fee and approve, who yet difown

the Authority of thofe Revelations. And
even in this View it cannot be difficult to

perceive, how the Rule of natural Light

muft needs labour under fignal Defects,

and particularly in thefe four Refpecls, viz,

1. As to the Inftances and Meafures of

our Duty.

2. As to the Rife and Origine of Evil. •

5. As to the Aflurance of Pardon. And,

4. As to the Motives and Inducements

to Obedience.

Without
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SERM. Without fome tolerable Inftruclion in

\,^^^ thefe Particulars, it is abfurd to fuppofe

that any Senfe or Practice ofReligion Ihould

be fupported or maintained in the World.

For the Life of Religion muft confift as

well in modelling the Temper of our

Minds, as the external Behaviour of our

Lives, upon a Principle of Truft and Con-

fidence towards the Supream Being. But

where will be the Ground of fuch Truft

and Confidence, unlefs, befides a thorough

Conviction of his Power and Supremacy,

(fo that there can be no oppofite Being of

Power fufficicnt to controll him,) we have

moreover fuch Knowledge of his Will, as

may direct us to the Method of Acceptance

with him ; and withal, fuch a Belief of his

Regard to our Condud, as may reprefent

it to be our higheft Interefl: to ferve him

faithfully ? And if it appears, upon En-

quiry, that we have all acted in fomc Re-

Ipects inconfiftently with Duty, there can

be no reafonable Method to preferve us

from finking in Defpair, which is the

Height of Irreligion, without hearing of

fome Means of Reconciliation and Pardon,

whereby we may be lure of appeafing the

offended
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offended Deity, and being reftored tohisSERM.
T

Favour. Let us proceed therefore to make v^tn^
the Experiment, and obferve how far Na^
ture may be able to condudt us, and where
it fails and wavers. And,

I . F/r/?, As to the Inftances and Meafures

of our Duty ; can any one pretend, that

ever any Philofopher, or any of the Mag-
nifiers of moral Righteoufnefs, did advance

their Schemes oiMorality to fuch a Height
of Purity, as the Gofpel ofjefus has done ?

The Prohibitions of Revenge, and the Vir-

tue of loving Enemies, how amiable foever

they appear as recommended in the Chrif-

Uan Syftem, yet who will fay the Obli-

gation to them would have appeared with-

out that Revelation, or will undertake to

fix them folidly and undeniably, without
being beholden to any higher Principle

than that of Nature ? They might be ad-

mired as fomething heroical, and above the

Standard ; but would hardly be infifted on
as Matter of ftrid Duty and neceffary Obli-

gation : Nay, the contrary Rules have
been prefcribed by the fageft Philofophers,
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SERM. as confiftent with the Laws of Nature, and

y^^^l^^ the ftanding Rules of Adion. (c)

To honour the Divine Image in all Metty

and endeavour to promote their Happi-

nefs, whether they be likely, or not, to re-

quite our good Offices with equal Kind-

neis, appears, indeed, extreamly agreeable

to Reafon, when once it is preilribed *

But will any one pretend that Realbn alone

would have been clear-fightcd enough to

have difcerned the Obligation without far-

ther Aid : or to have reproached thofe with

TranfgrefliGn, who fell ihort of it? We
might go through the feveral Parts or Pre-

cepts of Morality, and fee how the Chrif-

tidJt Religion has advanced them to the

grefiteft Perfedion, and founded them on

the moft folid and fubftantial Principles
j

how it Itrengthens our Senfe of thofe Re-

lations we bear to God, or one another,

and fets before us the Duties refulting from

ihem with the brighteft Evidence,

Now

,
(c) T/V. 7f«/f;Vs Rcifor.ablencft of the Chriftian Religion.

<Vol, I . par. 3 , f . 5

.
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Now, if we could fuppofe it true of any SERM.

Particular taken by itfelf, that it might v^yx^
have been difcovercd by nicer natural Light 9

(which yet furely muft have been attended

with greater Doubt and Uncertainty) yet,

when we view the whole Syftem together,

fo compleat in all its Parts, that it is not

chargeable with any Defect j and at the

fame Time fo free from all Mixture of Ab-

lurdities, as not to admit any Thing into

it that is vain or fuperfluous ; there will

be Reafon to acknowledge, that the Light

of Nature could not have taught evea

the Doctrines of Nature with that Clear-

nefs and Solidity, but is greatly beholden

to the brighter Light of Revelation^ for

the Advancement and Perfection of its

own Precepts.

For a farther Confirmation of this Mat-

ter, let it briefly be. confidered, whether,

in fa6t, the Knowledge of natural Duties

has not gradually grown clearer and more

evident, in Proportion as the Light of

Revelation has fhone out with a brighter

and more refulgent Luftrc. It is not to

be fuppofed, that Tlato or Arijlotle^ or

C 1 any
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SERM. any of the ancient Philofophcrs, owed

v^^^^J^;^^
what they knew of Virtue entirely to the

Searches of their own Faculties, without

any Help from Tradition, or the Footfteps

of previous Revelation. And yet, how

did their Knowledge fall vaftly fhort (d) of

what we find in Seneca and EpiBettis^ and

thofe later Moralifts, who wrote after the

fpreading of the Gofpcl Light, (e) and bor-

rowed a great Part of their Inftrudions

from the Religion they refufed to embrace.

Their Difcernment was cleared up in a

Method that bore fome Proportion to the

Notices of Revelation ; and therefore the

Eth'icks of the later Moralifts exceeded their

Predeceilbrs, by Virtue of that Help which

they received from the Brightnefs of the

Chriftian Inftitution, fo far fuperior to

what the others might derive, either from

the Jewijh Books, or from the Fragments

of Tradition. Now that which has given

fa

(/j See ycnkln ut fvpra.

(f) Hence the Author o^ Chrijlianits as Old as thcCrentiofi^

(p. 404.) may learn, tiiat in reipect of the Knowledge o' Mo-
fality, the World \\^% been much mendedJince the Reign ofTi-
l^vrius.
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1

lb much Light, even to them who difclaim SERM.

it, may well be prcfumed to do it more v^r^A^

abundantly to thofe who receive and fub-

mlt to it with Reverence. And accord-

ingly it might be fhewn in feveral Par-

ticulars, that the bell of the Heathen

Moralifts have fallen greatly Ihort of

Chrtftian Morality^ and mixed their Pre-

cepts of Virtue with fome ablurd and

inconfiftent Allowances. (/)

2. Secondly^ Thenextlnftance in which

I would note the Defed and Infufficiency of

Natural Lights is with refpeit to the Rife

and Origine of Evil. This, indeed, is a

Point which, after all our Afliftances, muft

be allowed to have a great deal of Obfcu-

rity and Intricacy in it. Nor is it needful

that we fhould be able to give a clear Ac-

count of every Difficulty
;

provided we

can fay enough to fecure the Honour of

God, and ferve the Ends of Religion, wc

may fafely rcfolve all the reft into the Frail-

ty and Dimnefs of Human Underftanding.

Let us fee then, how the Light of Nature

C
I

will

(/) See Dr. Jcnki?i\ Reafonablenefs, ^c. 'vol. i. farrz^

ch. 4.
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SERM. will conduft us in this Labyrinth. That
T • • •

\^fs.'.^^ there is much Evil in theWorld, not only na-

tural, (which in fome Degree does unavoida-

bly follow (^) the Condition of a finite

Being,) bat alfo moral, which confifts in the

Breach and Violation of Duty, has ever been

the Complaint of obferving Men, and is

confirmed by the Experience of all Ages*

Or if there be fome profane Perfons, who
have denied the Diftindion between mo-

ral Good and Evil, they will be puzzled but

the more to account for the Introduction

of thofe natural Evils, confiftently with

the Wifdom and Perfedion of the Creator,

which are fuperadded as the Confequence

or Punifhment of what we reckon Immo-
ralities. The Dodtrine oiTranfmigration

of Souls was invented in the Heathen

World, to folye the Difficulties which

arofe from contemplating the Mifcries of

Human Life, that they might be repre-

fented as the Punifhment of Tranfgreflions

in a former State, to fave the Honour of

Divine Juftice, and vindicate the feeming

Inequalities

{g ) See Archbifhop Klyig, of the Origlne of Evil • c. z, 3,

4. with the Notes of Ixis Translator.
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Inequalities of Providence. But befides S E R IVJ.

that this Hypothecs was altogether arbi- v^^-v
trary and precarious, it really did but ftiift

the Difficulty, inftead of folving it : For

Hill the Queftion recurs, Whence had the

Evils of that former State their Rife and

, Origine? How came the Works of the Su-

pream Being in any Refped: to be other-

wife than good ? We find thefe two Me-
thods of Solution arifing from the Notions

or Opinions of thofe who have followed

the Reafonings of their own Minds : One
is taken from the Dodlrine of a fatal Ke^

cejjlty ; the other from a Suppofition of

two oppofite Principles of Good and Evil.

Both which were very anciently received

and maintained, by many who pretended

to a deeper Knowledge of Philofo-

phy : But it is hard to fay, which is moft

injurious to the Honour of God, and con-

trary to the eflential Perfections of his Na-

ture.

As to the firft of them, the Do£lrine of

a fatal Necejfty^ that muft eitlier be fup-

poled independent upon God, or elfe re-

sulting from his Will and Appointment,

C 4 ThQ .
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SEi<Al. The former Suppofition is an unworthy

V^[.^- Abridg. Abridgment of his Power, and the latter of

his Goodnefs. Evil in the one Cafe is

fuppoied to have a Caufc above his Power

or Controul : In the other Cafe he \%

himfelf fuppofed to be it*s Cauie an i Au-

thor. In both Cafes the Foundations of

Refigion, the Grounds of our Truft, and

Worfhip, and Obedience, are entirely fub-

verted. We could have no fufficient Rea-

fons for depending on the Help and Favour

of that Being, who is either fubjed to the

Determination of Superior Fate^ or has

himfelf induced Men by a compulfive In-

fluence to offend againft the ftated Rules of

Duty.

Nor will the other Hypothefis, o^ two

Qppofite ^r'tnc'tples^ be found to anfvvcr the

£nds of Religion with any better Succefs •

fince it not only leaves the Difficulty un-

touched which it pretends to folve, (there

being plainly the fame Objedions, againft

making Creatures liable to be corrupted by

fomc other Principle, {h) which lie againft

making

(g) Archbifhop King of the Origine of Evil. r. z. S %.
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making them capable of corrupting them-SERM.

felves, ) but withal it is wholly incompati- v^y'v^

ble with the Immenfity and boundlefs Ex-

tent of the Divine Perfedions. For fo

much independent Power, as is afcribcd to

the Evil Being, muft of Confequence be

taken from the good one, which deftrcys the

Notion of Infinity, and reprefents a Deity-

unable to do all the Good that he defires,

or reftrain the Evil that he hates. How
then is this Difficulty cleared up by Reve-

lat'tonl Not by any nice and philofophical

Deductions, but by a plain and rational Ac-

count of Fad, fufficient to preferve the Ho-

nour of God, and the Influences of Religion.

We have a plain Account of the Tempta-

tion and Apoftacy of Man ; from which wc

learn that Sin was introduced by the Abufe

of Liberty ; that the Creature, which had

Freedom of Will, in order to make it ca-

pable of Virtue, did voluntarily abufe it

into an Occafion of Vice; that the firft Au-

thor and Promoter of Sin was himfelf the

Creature of God, and fubjed to his Go-

vernment. So that there is neither any

Room to charge God with being Author

of

D
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SERM. of Sin, nor yet to fuppofe a diftind and
I.

independent Principle of Evil ; fince Li-

berty of Will, which is itfelf a valuable

Privilege, and without which there could

properly be no Virtue, fo that it muft have

been worfe with Mankind to have wanted

it, (i) has yet put it in the Creatures Power

to be guilty of Vice. And if this does

not entirely folve all the Difficulties in Spe-

culation, yet it folves them enough for

the Diredion of our Practice, and to

preferve a religious Fear and Reverence

for God.

If our modern Infidels fhould pretend

to found the fame Anfwer upon Prin^

ciples ofNature, yet the Defeats of ancient

Philofophy are fufficient to convince us, they

iiever could have done fo without the Help

of Revelation ; and even ftill, unlels we

do admit or prefuppofe the Authority and

Truth of fuch Revelation^ their Solution,

at the beft,muft be but wavering and doubt,

ful, and cannot be received without great

Uncertainty"

(i) See Archbifhop King of the Origlne of Evil. cap. 5,

feci. 5 . fubfeci. 2, 6.
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Uncertainty and Diffidence. For who fhall S E R M.
afllire us of the Reality of fuch Original >.rfrs^

Liberty, and the adual Abufe of it by a

vohintary Difobedience, if we have no au-

thentick Hiftory remaining of the Fad,
nor its Memory preferved by the concurrent

Dodrine andTradition of fucceeding Times ?

By looking into our felves we may per-

ceive fome Degree of Liberty, but not

without a great deal of Bias and Inclina-

tion to Sin ; fo that the Difficulty can ne-

ver be cleared up, without fuppoling Man
to be created atfirft in a more perfed State:

And the Aflurance of this is to be had on-

ly from revealed Religion,

And thus much for the two firft De-

feds of natural Religion, with refped to

the Meafures of our Duty, and the Ori-

gine of Evil : The other two, which relate

to the AfTurance of Pardon, and the Mo-
tives to Obedience, remain to be ftated in

another Difcourfe.

Now to God the Father^ SoJh and Ho-

/y Ghofi^ be all Honour^ SCc.

I
SERMON



SERMON 11.

Preached

February 2. 173^.

The Defefls of Human Reafon, and

the Neceffity of Revelation.

" • • III
i n

The Second Sermon on this Text.

J*

Rom. vii. 24, 25'.

O wretched Man that I anij who Jhall de^

liver mefrom the Body of this T>eath}

I thank Godj, through Jefus Qhrijl our

Lord,^—->

SERM. "TTN pointing out the Defeds and Infuf-
iJ- I ficiency of natural Lights for an-

M fwering the Purpofes and Ends of

Religion^ I had obferved both as to the In-

itances and Mcafures of our Duty, and

likewifc
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likewifc as to the Rife and OrigineofEvil^SERM*

how uncertain our Notions muft have been \fry^^

at beft, without the Help ofRevelation^ and

in what Danger of running into fuch Error

and Falfhood, as would deftroy that re-

verential Regard to the Supream Being '

that Senle of our Relation to him, and of

the Duties refulting from fuch Relation,

which are neceifary to preferve any real

Virtue or Religion in the World. With

the fame View I proceed now, in the

5. Third Tlacey to mention the Defeds of

the fame natural Light^ as to the Af-

furance of Pardon. I fuppofe a Man un-

der this Head to have acquired fome gene-

ral, though not an adequate, Knowledge

and Underftanding of his Duty. And I

fuppofe him withal to be fenfible in fa£t of

many and frequent Deviations from it, as

well by the Omiflion ofthofe Things which

ought to have been done, as by the doing

of fuch as fhould have been avoided. In

Confequcnce of this Breach of the Divine

I^w, I fuppofe him to be fenfible that he

ftands expofed to the Divine Vengeance

:

And a very important Enquiry it muft be,

to the Eafe and Satisfaction of his own

Breaft,
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SERM. Breaft, whether there be any certain Me-
I.

thod, and which is it, to obtain Pardon for

his Sin, and get releafed from this State of

Condemnation. He would be willing to

believe, and without Doubt ^tis reafonable,

that the Supream Being is kind and mer-

ciful, as well asjuft. But the Difficulty^

would be to find out fuch a Scheme, as

might fecure the Honour of all his At-

tributes, and preferve them in Confiftency

with one another, and then to be afTured

that that Scheme was right j that fo he

might be free from any Doubt or Perplexi-

ty in a Matter of fuch intimate Concern.

Forgiveness, without queilion, is at

Matter of Favour, and as fuch cannot be fe-

curely relied on but in Virtue of fome Pro-

mife. Repentance, indeed, would appear td

be the moft likely Method in our Power,

for averting the EfFeds of his Difplcafure,

and conciliating his Favour and Kindnef^

towards us. {a) But whether any Thing

in our Power could be effedual, might at

leaft

{a) The Author of Chrijfianity as old as the Creation, (p.

390, i^c.) labours much to prove this certain from Prirt-

cipJes of Reafon. And though we cannot but confcfs it agree-

able
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kail be doubted ; and if it were, yet ftiH SERM.

it would be difficult to ftate the Meafures v^y'^
and EfFeds of fuch Repentance, efpeciaU

ly in cafe of repeated and habitual Wicked-

nefs. And after all^ our Deductions could

at beft be nothing more than probable

Conjedtures, and little qualihed to latisfy

a wounded Spirit.

Such Repentance, without Doubt, ought

to include a forfaking of thofe Sins which

we profefs to deteft. And if this could be

done without any Charge of Defed, ftillit

would be nothing more than matter of

ftrid Duty : And how fhould that atone or

fatisfy for paft Offences ? Much more, if

this cannot be done to fuch Perfedion, but

is followed by many new and grievous

Violations of Duty, the Sinner then feems

to be left in a moll: hopclefs Condition,

under a Senfe of Guilt, without AlTurance

of Pardon. The Pradice of facriiicing

Beafb

able to Reason, when re-vealed, tliat Repentance iliould en-

title us to the Benefit of the great AtonemeuL, yet witJioat

luch Re-velation, we could not have received it vvida tlie fame
A durance. Much lefs can it be argued, either from Rcafon or

Scripture, that Repentance v/itaout Atcncnicrit Qiould entatk

U!, to Pardon.
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SERM. Beaftswas anciently obferved, with a View

y,^r^^^ to give fomc Relict in this Particular*

And if this were^4oy^eas the Refult oiTra-

ditmi^ orginaily founded in Appointment,

with a Promife of Acceptance, in virtue of

a future ppfed Sacrifice ; it then bears

witnefs to our Argument for the Deficiency

o^natitral Principles, and the Need of Reve^

lat'ton. But if it beconfidered as it obtained

generally in the Heathen World, where the

Light of fuch Tradition was loft, and with

that the Knowledge of the Divine Accep-

tance, there was then no Comfort to be drawn

from the Nature of the Thing itfclf, which,

(as ajudicious Author has well exprefTed it,)

ratherfitggefied to them the 'Death ivhich

they defervedy than the Deliverance izihich

they ijuanted. (p)

Th £ Life oi Religion confifts in the Hope
and EKpedatioQ of the Divine Favour;

and that Hope of Courfe muft fail and

languifh, unlefs it be fupported by Divine

Promife. A Man muft know nothing of

himfelf, who fees not the WorthlelTnefs of

all

{h) Dr. Co7ijhcarcs Sermon of the Expediency of R \e-

]»ucr..^. 6.
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5^'

all his Services, and how impofTible it isSERM.

that any of them Ihould make real Repara- •^^^^^

tion for his manifold Offences. And whe-

ther God will accept of any Thing that

we can do, which is fo plainly infufficient,

or of any other Satisfadion to be made in

our Stead, there is need of the Light of

Revelation to aflure us j there being no

Conclufions from the Nature of the Thing

whereon to ground with Certainty. If

then it imports us greatly to be fatisfied, in

a Matter of fuch near and intimate Concern

to us, and no fuch Satisfadion can be found

in unalTifled Reafon, can we ask a clearer

Inllance of the Defed of natural Light

^

and its Inability to promote the Ends and

Purpofes of true Religion ? And if upon

farther Enquiry it Ihould be found, that

there is a Revelation which fupplies this

Defed, which alTures us that God is ready

to pardon and be reconciled, 'and has him-

fclf provided an cffedual Method for this

Purpofe, in accepting of the Sacrifice of

Chrift as a full Ranfom for Sin, upon Con-

dition only of our own Repentance, with

an humble Truft and Confidence in *

|iis Merit/y ought we not greatly to re-

P joicc
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SERM.joIce in this ftupendous Method of Salva-

^^ry^^ tion, and thankfully endeavour to qualify

our felvcs for receiving the Privileges of it ?

ihall wc not be moft inexcufable, if we
ftill pretend to maintain the Sufficiency of

natural Light^ and defpife the Means^

which, as God has appointed them, caa

never fail us ?

4. Fourthly^ The laft Inftance which

I propofed to lay before you of the De-

fed of natural Light^ was to be taken from

the Motives and Inducements to Obedience.

In Proportion, as our Duty itfelf were

more obfcure and uncertain, the Rcafons

for obferving it mull of Courfe be Icls ap-

parent- But neither would the Knowledge

of Duty (though clear and intelUgible)

be fufficient to preferve a regular Obe-

dience, except fome Gonfiderations of per-

Ibnal Convenience were added to enforce

it. And this muft arife either from the

Profpecl of fome Benefits defigned for its

Reward, or from the efcaping of fuch Pe-

nalties as are due to Tranfgrcilion, or yet

more powerfully from the Combination or

Conjun£lion of both thcfc together.

NovV
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Now fince it is evident from plain Ex*SERM.
pericnce,that theprefentOeconomy ofPro- v^^^t-^^

vidence docs not with an even and con-

llant Hand difpenfe forth fuch Rewards

and Penalties, it remains, that either a

future State muft be fuppofed for the ad-

jufting ofthefc prefent Inequalities, or elfe

our Duty will be but feebly enforced, and

want its moft powerful Inducements. I

admit it from hence to be a rational Con-

clufion, that there will be fuch a future

State of Rewards and Punifhments. But

had we no other Proof of that Conclufion,

befidcs what arifes from this fole Confide-

ration,'^ that the prefent State of Things

requires it, in order to the full Vindication

of the Divine Honour ^ I fear our Perfua-

lion would be doubtful and wavering at

beft, and little able to fupport a conftant

and uniform Behaviour. The Hurry and

Impetus of fenfual Appetites, which are

fo hardly reflrained under the cleareft Con»

viclions, would go nigh to give up the

Honour of the Divine Attributes, rather

than fufFer a Controul from Principles that

are no otherwife fupported. It has been

^ften obferyed by others, of the iineft Mo-
D s ralifts
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SERM. ralifts among the Heathens, though they

s^^^Y^j had much Light from Tradition and an-

cient Books to help their Difquifitions,

yet when they come to fpeak of the Soul's

Immortality, with what Diffidence they

expreflld their Belief of it, as a Point

which they feem rather to have wifhed

might be true, than pretended to affirm

with any Certainty. And if the Men of

Thought and Application were fo much in

the dark, how fhould they perfuade the

imftable and unthinking Multitude to a

ileady Belief of thofe Points whereof they

doubted themfelvcs ? how fliould they be

convinced of the Certainty of this Dodrine,

whofe Engagements in fecular Affairs took

off much cf their Attention to nicer Spe-

culations, or more vehemently addicted

them to fenfual Purlliits ? Whilll then the

Sanctions of the Law, which are the

ftrongeft Motives to Obedience, continued

in fuch Darknefs and Obfcurity, the Rules

of Reliinon muft lofe much of theiro
"Weight \ and in order to the clearing up
of one for the Enforcement of the other,

there muft be Need of fome higher Prin-

ciple
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ciplethan natural Light, \yhich is plainly SERM.

infufficient.
'- V^Y^o.

Having thus laid before you, in feme

obvious Inftances, the Weakneis and Im-

perfcdion of our own Faculties, their ut-

ter Inability to give us folid Satistadion in

Matters of Religion, or inftrud us with a

proper Knowledge of the Nature of God,

and of theMeafures of our Duty towards

him if left to their native unafliftcd

Strength, without any Direaion or Help

from a fuperior Guide \ it will be eafy af-

ter all this, in the

11. Second Place, to collet from hence

the great Need Mankind ftood in of Re-

velation, of fome ftated Scheme of Reli-

gion to be given by God, in order to beget an

afTuredHope and Expeaation of his Favour.

If the Strength ofour own Minds be plain-

ly infufficient, let us fee what other Help

canbedevifed or contrived, to diredor guide

us in this wretched Obfcurity ? Will the

Wifdom or Authority of other Men be a

competent Succour to our own Frailty and

Weaknefs? But the Matter has been Ihewii

already to exceed the Reach of human Fa-

P ? cultles k
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S E R M. cutties : And, therefore, whatever Dc-

.^^^^- ference may be allowed to Perfons of fu-

pevior Abilities, as to thofe Cafes which

fall within the proper Reach and Compafs

of their Oblervation
^
yet in this Cafe their

Refearches being fallible and uncertain as

our own, the AlTertions, in which they

fhould pretend to acquiefce, could be no

real Security againft Miftake, nor give us

any folid Satisfadion. A Man who ftudies

M?.thematicks, may deferve Credit in what

he advances concerning Numbers and Pro-

portions, even from thofe who are not

capable of examining the Truth of his

AlTertions : Bur if he ihould pretend to

tell us what i^i doing at this Inftant in

Mufcovy or Qhina^ or any other diftant

Place, we fhoiild not think ourfelvcs

obliged to believe him at his own Word,

withoutProof of fome fuperior Knowledge

communicated to him, beyond what the

Creator has feen fit to bellow on other

Men. It is io in Matters of Religion ;

There are fomc Points in which human Rea-»

fon cither cannot fee at all, or not without;

great Doubt and Uncertainty ; and in rela-

tiom to them, whatever any other Maa
Ihal}
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ihall maintain upon the Force of his ownSERM.
Rcafonj will ftill continue to be doiibtfal v^i^^
and uncertain, unlcfs we can fuppofe that

his Conclufions fliould be clearer and bet-

ter founded, than the Principles themfclves

from which he concludes. Or if fbme few

Ihould be fuppofed to have argued rightly

from the Reafons and Relations of Things,

yettheir Authority could bepreffcd no far-

ther than the Reafonablenefs of their AH
fertions appeared ; and confequently the

Bulk of Mankind, v/hofe Faculties were

too grcfs to perceive, or their Attention

too 'backward to go through fuch Difqui-

litions, would ftill be at a Lofs where to

fix their Foot, or find a certain Rule of

Faith and Adion.

Shall we then in the next Place have

lecourfe to Tradition, and judge it fafer to

depend on the Wifdom and Experience

of former Times ? But then, when we have

traced fuch Tradition to its Source and

Origine, the Queftion plainly recurs,Whe-
ther the Perfons from whom it was origi-

nally derived, did colled the Matter, as

the Refult of their own Reafon, by the

mere Strength of natural Abilities ? or

P 4 ^hethe?
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SERM. whether they received it by the fupcrna-

\Jhy^ tural Affiftaiicc of Divine Revelation^ to

enforce the Credit of their Teftimony, and

add Weight and Evidence to their Autho-

rity ? If the fiift fhould be the Cafe, there

is no Ground to fuppofe that the Faculties

of Men in fbrmer Times were fo much

clearer than thofe of the prcfent Generation,

as to qualify them for thofe Difquifi-

tions in Matters of Religion, which have

been ihewn to be above the Reach of hu-

man Penetration. And if it be anfwered,

on the other Hand, That they had the fu-

pernatural Affiftance of Divine Illumina-

tion, we have then the very Thing ad-

mitted which is the Point in qucftion ; wc
have the Gift of Prophecy allowed, to af,.

lift the Weaknefs of human Knowledge,

and inftrud us in thofe facred and impor-

tant Truths, to the Underftanding anc^

Difcovery whereof no Endeavours or En-
quiry of our own could have ^othcrwifc

availed us. So that there feems to be no

Mediufn between refting on the incompe-

tent Authority of huma?i Reafon^ and ad-

mitting the Need there is of Divine Reve-

lation^ to prevent a State of endlefs Scep-

ticifin,

r
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1

ticifin, which, by doubting of every Thing, S E R M.

muft utterly dcftroy the Influences of Re-

ligion, and caft us into the wildeft Confufion*

In anfwer to all this it will probably be

urged, that the Revelation which we boaft

of fo much, as the only Expedient to pre-

ferve a Senfe of Religion, and govern our

Behaviour, has appeared by Experience,

which is the fureil Argument, to be as

infufficient for thefe Purpofes as a State of

Nature {c) itfelf. For, where have the

Duties of Morality, which revealed Re-
ligion Ihould aflert and eftablifli, Ijeen

more grofly and habitually violated than

by the Profeflbrs of Chriftianity ? Can it

be pretended, that the World is made

better by the Converlion of fb many Na-
tions to the Chriftian Faith ? Is it not ap-

parent beyond all Contradidion, that Mur-
der and OpprefTionj and all forts of Levvd-

nefs, are pra£tifed among Qhrijiians w^ith

as much Frequency, and as little Regret,

as they can ever be pretended to have

been in any civilized Nations of the Hea-

l^hen World^? And even among thofe that

have

(0 5^^ Chriftianity as old as the Creation./, 404, i^c.
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SERM. have afFeded a Shew of greater Sanftity

\^^^^j^y^ has it not often been difcover'd, that fecret

Opportunities have been greedily embraced

to perpetrate the greateft Villanies, whilft

the outward Appearance of Piety has only

lerv'd for a Pretence to fcrcen their Repu-

tation, and guard them againll any Suf-

picion, that fo they mighi be enabled to

execute their Defigns with more Security ?

But this Objedion can be of no Weight

againft the Main ofour Argument, becaule

it plainly miftakes the Name or external

Profeffion, for Chrtfiiafiity or Religion it

felf. We infift, that the Chrijiian Religion

does, in its own Nature, evidently tend to

preferve the Faculties of the Mind in a

proper Order and Regiment, to improve

our Undcrftanding with clearer and jufter

Notions of Things, to regulate the Affec-

tions, and bring them in Subjedion to Rea-

fon. We are able to Ihew this under the

feveral Heads o^ moral 'Duty ; and we de-

fy our Adverfaries, with all their Sophi-

rtfy and Malice, to dilprove it. But then

we acknowledge, that in order to attain

thefe Effeds, that Religion mufl be in-

wardly recciv'd, as well as outwardly pro-

fefs'd
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fefs'd. It prcfles none into its Service, but SERM-

'

11.
leaves them to their own Choice, whether

or no they will accept of its Propofals. We
truft we have illuftrious Examples of its

Power and Efficacy, too many to be num-

ber'd, too clear to be eluded, and too well

known to admit of any Diipute : And if

there arc fad Examples, on the other Hand,

of many among thofe who call themfclves

Chrijiians^ and yet run into the fame Ex-
cefs of Riot with tlje Gentilesy that knoijiA

not God i it is indeed a Matter much to be

lamented, that the Corruption of human
Nature fhould be fo ftrong and prevalent;

t)ut it argues only, that they have not rc-

feiv'd that Religion^ as they ought, into

their Hearts, as the proper Principle to

controul and govern their Affedions. When
Men are not in earneft in thofe ProfeHions

which they m^ke of Religion, there can be

little Wonder, if its Influence upon their

Manners Ihould be weak and infignificant.

And what Exception can it be to the Truth
pf fuch Religion, if it does not force Men
^o be finccre and adivc in its Intercft ?

And yet whatever Exceptions may be

made to the Behaviour of particular Per-

D fons,
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SERM. fons, we are bold to fay, that the Precepts

\^\^ of Morality^ as profefs'd and inculcated

among the Body of Cbrijiians^ are much
fuperior to thofe of Heathen Moralijis (d)

who admitted of fome Practices too Ihock-

ing to be thought of without Horror un-

der Gofpel Light. And after all, as for

thofe Gentlemen who are fo earneft in per-

fwading us to give up Chrifttanity^ what
have they to offer in its Room ? what better

Expedient for the Security of Moral Vir-

tiiel If we judge by the Experience wc
have in fuch as appear fondeft of their

Notions, that gives but little Encourage-

ment to look for the Improvement of Vir^

tug by the Propagation of their Sentiments.

Such Zeal againft Qhr'tft'tanity^ if it pro-

ceeds not (as without doubt it often does)

from fenfual Motives, and the groffer kind

of Immoralities, can hardly be acquitted

from the Charge of Pride and Vain-glory,

and a criminal Ambition to make themfclres

confiderable, by the Oftentation of their

Parts and Abilities. For if Nature itfclf

is plainly infufficient to anfwer the Purpofea

and

{d) See Jenkins's Rcafonablsjncfs of Uie Chriitian Religion,

fj/. \\ par. 3. f. 4.
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and Ends of Relmon. and that divine i?^-SERM.
II.

velation, which alone appears equal to
y,

thofe Purpofes, docs neverthelefs meet with

Difefteem and Oppofition; from whence

fhould this proceed but from the Contrariety

of Mens Minds, and their utter Averfion,

in fome refped or other, from the Impref-

Cons of real Piety ? But this will more fully

appear under the

IIL Third Head of Difcourfe, where I

propofed to affcrt the Reafonablencfs of re-

ceiving that Syftem of Religion which is re-

vealed in Scripture, as being every Way
qualified to give us the moll fure and folid

Satisfadion.

I confider here the Dodrine o the Scrip-

tures as one entire Syftem of Religion^

from Beginning to End j fo that however

the different Difpcnfations may be fome-

times fct in Contradiftindion to each other^

as differing in the Method ofOeconomy and

outward Regiment, yet the Whole may be

confider'd together in Agreement, as to the

one grand Point in View, and that is, the

.Salvation of Mankind by Chriit.

I ^'EED

D
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SERM. I NEED not here undertake the Defence

'\^^>^f of our Religion, as no way contradidory to

Natural Lights neither requiring the Be-

lief of what appears to be falfc, nor en-

joining the Violation of any moral Duty^

It will lie upon our Adverfaries to objed

fome Inftance of this kind : And when

they have ftatcd their Objedion, it will be

Time enough to look into the Weight and

Importance of it. In the mean Tirhc, it may
Suffice to refer to thofe who have already

ftatcd the Principles of ReveaVd Religion

j

and fhcwn how they improve the Dodrines

and Principles of Reafon, and advance

them to the greateft Perfcdlion. So that

if natural Light be plainly an imperfect

Guide, and the Revelation we alledge ap-

pears duly qualify'd to fupply its Defeds,

it will then be difficult for its Adverfaries

to maintain the Grounds of their rejecting

it, unlefs they could point us out fome

other Diredor which might render it un-

neceflary. But fmce nothing of this kind

is produced, we ftiall not haftily give ear

to thofe who would rob us of our greateft

Comfort, without fubftituting any other

in its Room,
Therr
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There is one Particular, indeed, in which SE RM.

the Patrons of Infidelity have of late en- v^v^^
deavour'd to convi6l our Religion of Falfe-

hood and Error, and thereby to overthrow

the Foundation of our Faith. They very

rightly obferve, that Chrift and his Apoftles

do undertake to cftablilh themfelves upon

the old Foundation, and maintain Chrift

to be that Saviour who had been anciently

foretold, and promised to the Faithful in

all former Ages {e). But then they infinuate^

that this Point is more than can ever be

made good, becaufc it is impoffible to fhew

that there is any fuch Meaning in the ancient

Scriptures, any real Ground or Foundation

for fuch Expedlances. They fuggeft, that

the Beliefof a MeJJiah was a novel Conceit

among the yews (/), invented not long be-

fore the Age of Jefns^ altogether unfup-

ported by any plain or literal Predictions,

and deftitute of any other Countenance,

befides what it receives from Men of later

Times, who have indulged their Fancy to

iind out myftical and figurative Interpre-

tations^

{e) Grounds and Reafons of the Chriftian Religion,

^ar. I . f . 2.

(/) Scheme of Uteral Prophecy, c. i, 3.
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$ERM. tations, widely diftant from the original

}^^^^-^ Defign of the Scripture, and never thought

of till heated^ with this new Prejudice,

the Expofitors were induftrious in wrcfting

every Thing to look towards it. They go

onto obfcrve, that thisBelief of a ili(?^^^y

ill fupported as it is, was a quite different

Thing from the Chrijiian Dodrine ; it was

the Expedation of a temporal Deliverer, to

relcue the Sons of Abraham from Bondage

and Opprellion, and eftablifli a flouriftiiHg

Empire and Dominion over them.

As to this latter Obfervation, it will need

but little Pains to give it Satisfaction, fince,

if our Dodrine can be fhewn to be contain'd

in the Scriptures themfelves, it can but

little concern us how the JewSj through

Partiality and national Prejudice, had

mifreprefented it, confining Ipiritual Pro-

mifcs to earthly Enjoyments, and limiting

the BleiTing of univerfal Redemption to the

Deliverances of their own People. It will

be eafy in this Cafe to diftinguifh what we

may call the radical or fundamental Matter

of their Hope, from the vain Superftrudurc

of their own Fancies. Their Notion of a

MeJJlah may confirm our Interpretation of

the
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ihc Scripture Prophecies, and fervc for a^ERM.

fubftantial Argument on the Side of Chri- v^^-y^^

fiiamty\ and yet the carnal Conceits which

they had mixed with itj may be reafonably

referr'd to the Groflhefs of their Apprc-

henfion, and their Difrelifh of all but fen-

fual Satisfadions.

Mean while it feems extraordinary, that

bur Adverfaries fhould ccnfure this Dodrine

of the ancient Jews^ as deftitute of all Sup-

port but what is myftical and figurative ; and

yet at the fame time afcribe to them thofe

Expedations of a temporal Kingdom, which

Were manifeftly founded on the literal Inter-

pretation, and adhering rather to the Soundy

than to the Senfe of the Prophetical Defcrip.

tions. They lliould either be acquitted from

the Charge of Allegory in this Inftance, or

elfe their Opinion fhould be reckon'd nearer

to the Chrifi'tan^ concerning the fpiritual

Reign and Offices of the MeJJiah.

With refped to that other Part of the Ob-

jedion, in which the Chrtjiians are princi-

pally meant to be attack'd, our Adverfaries

are certainly unrcafonable in requiring us to

fliew, merely from the ^fe ofLanguage, and

the Rules ofGrammar and Critic i/my that

E ^
the
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SERM. the Chriftian Senfe of the Prophecies muft
II.

'\^ry^^ needs be the true one, and ought to be re-

ceived upon the Score of its native and in-

trinfick Evidence. For though this might be

fliewn with the utmoft Probability ofdivers

of them, yet it is more than ofir Adverfaries

have Right to claim or demand of us ; it

being enough if we are able, by any Me-
dium whatever, to evince, that the Expo-

fition, which we give, contains the true

and genuine Import of the Prophecy. Now,
befides the conuiion Ulage of Speech and

exprefs Import of Words, there is another

Way of arguing from Authority • and, in

Proportion as that Authority is competent

and unexceptionable, the Argument from

it, for fettling the Meaning of fuch Paffages

as might otherwife be doubtful, will be

clear and conclufive. Suppofe then we
fhould not, by a bare Confideration of the

Text of the Old Teftament, be able to

defend the Chriftian Interpretation, fo as

to fet it above the Reach of Contradidion j

yet, if they who did anciently interpret it

in fuch Manner, have given the moft evi-

dent Proofs that God was with them, and

has, by unqueftionable Miracles, fet his

Seal
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Seal to it, this Proof of a divine Atte-SERM.
II

ftation will abundantly eftablilh the Senfe v,ry^^

in queftion, and evince it to be the real

and genuine Meaning of the Scripture.

Such therefore is the Evidence which

Chrift and his Apoftles have given of the

Truth of their Dodrine, and confequently

of its having been containM and foretold in

the Writings of the Old Teftament. This

Evidence has been often ftated and defended

by very able Hands : And to overthrow

fuch Evidence as this, no Argument can

be fufficient, but a dired and certain De-

monftration of the Impoffibility of fuch

Meaning, that it contains a Repugnancy to

fome Truth, of which we are as well

alfurcd, as we can ever be offuch Evidence

itfelf. For if nothing appears but that the

Meaning may poflibly be true, and we
have withal fuch ample Atteftation that it

is, this muft be admitted a full and a con-

vincing Evidence, and fuch as ought to be

receiv'd without Doubt or Hefitation. And
if, befides this, there ftiould be a Concur-

rence of other Circumftances, to give Light

and Countenance to fuch Interpretation, it

muft then be moft unreafonable to rcje£t it

E 2 for
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SER M. for this folc Confideration, becaufe, perhaps^

\^y^ a bare Infpeclion of the PafTage might

fuggeft another Meaning, or would not

neceflarily have required this; for that

would be to reft the Matter on one Method

of Inquiry, and that extreamly precarious,

and liable to great Uncertainty*

It fhall then be my Endeavour to pro-

pofe the Chrtfiian Scheme, or the Dodrine

of one certain Perfon of human Race to be

the Saviour of Mankind from Sin and Pu-

nifliment, as it appears in the Books of the

Old Teftament, as the Subftance of it was

originally delivered to our firft Parents in

Tarad'tfe^ and the more explicit Know-

ledge of it was gradually unfolded through

the fucceeding Periods of Time, as the

Exigences of the Church or State of Things

fecm'd either to require, or to minifter

Occafion. And if, after fuch Survey, it

fhall appear that the Chrljllan Dodrine

©fFeis no Violence to the ancient Scriptures,

when it afcribes fuch View and Meaning

to them, but explains them in a Scnle

which is not only poffible, but withal is

highly reaforxablcj and every Way worthy

of God ; then in Proportion as the other

Evidences
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Evidences for Chriftianity are clear and SERM,

certain, this alio of T^rophesy will be efta-

bliftied by them, and confirm the Autho-

rity of that Religion by which itfelf is au-

thorized. The fetting of this Matter^ in

a proper Light, I intend for the Subjcd i£

fome enfuing Difcourfes.

2^Qw to God the Father^ Son^ and Holy

Ghofi^ be all Honour^ 6Cc,

E \ SERMON



SERMON III.

Preached

' March 2. 173?.

The Knowledge of the Gofpel, in

the firfl: Ages of the World.

r
"'

The Firft Sermon on this Text.

Heb. i. I, 2.

God^ who at fundry Times ^ and in divers

Manners^ fpake in Time fafl unto the

Fathers by the TrofhetSy hath in thefe

laft T>ays fpoken unto us by his Son,

5ERM. TT^^^ propofed to lay before you a

y^' I I*lan of the Chrijiian Scheme^ as it

% was originally delivered to our firft

Parents in Paradife, and gradually unfolded

through the fueceeding Periods of Time,

liil at laft it was difplay'd with the clearcft

and
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and moft radiant Luftre upon Chrift^s Ma- SERM.

nifeftation in the Flelh, to bring Life and v^^'-y^

Immortality to Light, In entring on which

Subjed, we cannot have a fairer Handle

than what is fuggefted by thefe Words of

the Epiflle to the Hebrews ; where the

ancient Oeconomics of Providence, with re-

gard to Religion, are intimated to have va-

ried or differed from each other, as well in

refped of the Method of difpenfmg them,

as of the Periods of Time in which they

were difpenfed j but yet all to have kept the

fame grand End in View, which was at laft

more fully declared and manifefted by the

Son of God.

The Mariners in which God /pake in

Time fafl unto the Fathers by the Tro^
phetSy are faid to have been divers^ which
may, perhaps, have Reference tothofe dif-

ferent Methods in which God was pleafed

of old to communicate or impart his Reve-
lations^ whether by Dreams and Vifions, or

familiar Converfe, or by fecret Infpi ration

;

but will, no doubt, be very juftly ex-

tended to take in the different Import of
thofe Revelations themltlves, whether de«

Jiyercd in naked and exprefs Terms, or

E
^ conveyed
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SERM. conveyed under the Cover of fymbolical,

^^y^ figurative, or typical Reprcfcntations. The
Authority of both no doubt is equal, lb

far as their Meaning appears, or is intel-

ligible j for if both were alike imparted

by divine Revelation^ and appear to have

been intended in our Senfe of them, whe-

ther literal, or not, then they muft both

have the fame, i. e. the divine Authority

to eftablifh and fupport them, and will be

alike capable of inferring thofe Conclufions

that are argued from them. So that in Ha-

ting of this Matter, I fhall chufe to join

together the literal and the typical Predic-

tions, as aptly correfponding with each

other, and alike tending to difplay the Har-

mony andConfiftency ofthe Gofpel Scheme^

as taught from the Beginning, and always

defign'd by the divine Wifdom for the

only Method of Salvation.

It is evident to thofe who are converfant

In ancient Writings, that it has been the

Pradice of other Nations, as well as of the

JewSy to deliver their Inftrudions under

the Cover of Emblems and figurative Cha-

raders. And if the Meaning of fuch Cha-

ladlcrs be not always fo demoaltrable as to

cut;
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cut off all Ground of Cavil and Exception, SERm.^
in.

yet there are ufually fuch Circumllances as

may fuffice to point out the general Defign,

and fet it beyond all rcafonable Doubt to

every fair and difpailionate Inquirer. Thus

for the Purpofe in the Old Teftament, if

it appears fuitable to the Genius of the

yewifh Writings to have future Things

fhadowcd out by Types and emblematical

Prefigurations 5 if, in afligning the Inter-

pretation of fuch Types, we propole no

other than a rational and confiftcnt Scheme

of Religion, fuch as contradids no Part of

the divine Oeconomy, but is plainly an-

fwerable to the ancient Hopes of faithful

Men, fulfilled by a correfpondent Accom-

plifliment in the Event of Things, and

confirmed by other Paflages that are deli-

vered in more naked and exprcis Terms j

^here is then no internal Evidence to be

produced againft this Argument from an-

cient Types , but a great deal of Reafon

to acknowlege its Conclufiveneis , when

once their Meaning is thus fixed and afcer-

tained by the Coincidence of other Mat-

ters. And though we have no need, on

one hand^ to reft the whole Merits of the

Caule
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S ERM. Caufe on this kind of Reafoning
,

yet nei-

xJ!^^ thcr have we any, on the other hand, to

give it up as inconclufive.

It is, therefore, a very wild and falla-

cious Attempt of a late Writer, (a) to fct the

Evidence of the Gofpel merely upon this

Foot; and, becaufe its firft Preachers have

fometimes argued from typical and allego-

rical Predictions, to conclude from thence

that our Religion has no other Evidence

but what is allegorical ^ and is utterly

deftitute of all dired and literal Support.

That Scheme was manifeftly calculated to

fubvert and overthrow what it would iecm

to eftablifh \ that when we are iirft perfua-

ded to look for nothing elfe but Allegory^

it might next be Ihewn that that Allegory (J?)

itfelf is without all real Foundation, and

could never be defigned in the original

View and Import of the Prophecy. But

I truft it may be Ihewn that both Parts of

the Scheme have failed : On one hand,

that we have other Evidence which is di-

red and literal, and delivered in Terms
too full and exprefs to be eluded \ on the

other

(a) Grounds and Rcafons, par. i. ch. 8, t^c,

(b) Scheme of Liter*! Prophecy, cb, 1,3.
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other hand, that even that which is drawn ^^RM.

from Allegory may, by a ferious Attention v^y^
to the Genius and Drift of Scripture, arifc

to a rational Degree of Evidence, and has

moreover been confirmed by a divine At-

teftation accompanying the firft Preachers

of the Gofpel, and giving Sandion to their

Doctrine by innumerable Miracles.

Our Adverfaries, indeed, have endea-

voured to throw out the Evidence of il/i-

racles {c) in this Cafe, as altogether imperti-

nent ; and alledge, that if the ancient Vro-

fhecies had really nofuch Meaning in them

as the New Teftament afcribes to them,

no fubfequent Miracles can ever prove

they ohad. And this Allegation is indeed

true ; but foreign to the Purpofe : Since

the Queftion plainly is not, Whether Mi-
racles may prove that Expofition to be true,

which was originally falfe, (a Pofition which

no one ever afferted ; fo that all the Pains

which has been taken to diiprove it, has

been no other than dilputing without an

Adverfary;) but, Whether that Expofi-

tion, whofe Truth had otherwife been Icls

apparent,

(c) Grounds and Keafons, /«r. i . cb. 7,
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SERM. apparent, may not be cleared up, fupported,

^^^^,^1^^ and enforced by the Evidence of Miracles.

In this View it is an Argument of great Im^

portance, and level to the mcaneft Capa-

cities : It throws Light upon thofe Truths

which were originally more obfcure ; and

fets that which might otherwife be difpu-

table, above the reach of Contradiction. So

that taking the whole Proof together, we

have the ftrongeft Reafons for embracing

Chrijlianity^ and fuch as mull render Infi-

delity without Excufe,

And as the ancient Prcdidions and No-

tifications of the MeJJlah were difpenfcd in

divers Manners^ fo alfo are they faid to

have been delivered at ftindry Ttm§s^ or

(as the Word 7roAu/w,g^(w5 may rather fignify)

in many diftindl Parts or Portions : Which

refers to the gradual opening of the divine

Oeconomy through the fucceflive Periods

of Time, explaining more and more the

Doftrine of Redemption, as that Fulnefs of

Time advanced nearer on, in which God

had determined to reveal his Gofpel in the

cleareft Terms, and /peak unto us by his

Son. This imports, that the Whole of our

Religion was not immediately difcoverM,

and
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and at one View, but in fuch Mcafure and SERM.

Proportion, as was fit to keep up in fallen \^yO
Men an Hope of the divine Mercy, a lively

Aflurance of Pardon and Reconciliation

,

Nor was it neceffary that the Perfons to

whom thefe Oracles were deliver'd, ihould

be able to perceive the whole Compafs and

Import of every Predii9:ion which was given

to them. If they faw enough to prefcrvc

a Senfe of Religion alive and vigorous, it

might be left to thofe of future Times,

under llronger Light and Advantages, to

difcern the further Import of the fame

Prophecies, when either explained over

again by new ones, or accomplifhed in the

Event of Things. It is therefore allowed,

that the holy Men of former Times did not

perceive the whole Beauty of that divine

Oeconomy which has been revealed in the

Fulnefs of Times : It is allowed, that they

were fenlible of fome latent Mydery con-

tained in their own Oracles, beyond what

they were able to explain ^ which ferv'd as a

continual Spur to excite their Zrcal and Ap-
plication, and made them long and labour for

a further Difcovery. It is for this Reafon, ,

that the Gofpcl, as now preachM throughout

the
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SERM. the World, is termed the Myfiery that had

^^^^_^ been hid from AgeSj and from Genera^

tions {d). It was laid by Chrift to his Dif-

ciples, that many Tro^hets^ and Kings^ and

righteous Men^ had dejired to fee thefe

Things which they faw, and had 7tot feen

them {e). And it is remark^ by St. ^eter^

of the ancient 'Prophets^ who prophefied of

the Grace of the Gofpel, that they did

enquire and fearch diligently into the Na-
ture and Purport of that Salvation (/),

fearching what^ or what Manner of Time

the Spirit of Chrijlj which was in them,

did fignify^ when it tefiified before hand

the Sufferings of Chrift^ and the Glory that

fljouldfollow. But after all their Searches,

they only learned, that a leis Meafure of

Knowledge ought to fatisfy them ; for it

was revealed unto them, that not unto

themfclvesy but unto us^ they didminijier the

Things which are now reported unto you,

by them that have preached the Gofpel unto

you, with the more abundant Illumination

of the Holy Ghoji fent down from Heaven,

declaring

(d) Col. i. 26. (e) Mat. xiii. 17. Luke X. 24.

(/) I Pet. i. 10, &C.
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declaring fuch ftupendous and unfathom- S E R M.

able Myfterics as the very Angels dejire to v^^y-O

look intOy but cannot penetrate. Now,
where is the Abfurdity or Inconfiftency of

fuch a Suppofition, that the ancient Oracles^

tho' fo far underftood as to ferve the Pur-

pofes of Religion through the feveral Pe-

riods or Intervals of Time, yet were not

underftood in all that Latitude and Compals

which God has been pleafed, by fucceeding

Revelations^ to lay open and difclofe, not-

withftanding they had all the fame End in

View from the Beginning, and were con-

duded with fuch Harmony and Ccrrefpon-

dcnce, as mutually to give Light and Con-

firmation to each other ?

Let us then trace the Communications

of Gofpel Light from the earlieft Ages,

that we may fee by what Degrees the Do-
£lrine of Salvation was made known unto

Men J
how far they underftood the No-

tices which were deliver'd to them, and

how much of the Do6\rine contained in

their own Oracles was left to be clcar'd up

by future Revelatiom^ at the fame Time

making a Difcovery of new Circumftances

relating
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SERM. relating to this great Event, and giving

•\^<^sj further Illuftration to the old ones.

Now, there are two principal Divifioris

of Time before the Comihg of Chrift, in

-which the State of Prophecy was very dif-

ferent, namely, before and after the Vo-

cation o^ Abraham. lii the firft, Mankind

•were conlider'd indifcriminately, arid with-^-

out Regard to any diftind Family or Na-
tion ; for though the Line of the MeJJlah

was feveral Times reftrain'dj yet it was

without any diftind Difcipline to prepare

one Nation above another to receive him.

In the latter, the Tromifes were made to

the Pofterity of Abraham^ as a diftind

Body or People, tho' not without verjr

clear and exprcls Intimations, that the Be-

nefit oftheni fhould reach toother Nations,

arid not vacate the original Covenant madfc

with human Race. It lliall therefore be

our Bufinefs to cohfider thefe Periods di-

ftindly, and, under the latter, more efpe-

cially to obferve with what Gradation of

Prophecy this great Oeconomy was open'd,

and the MeJJiah^ under various Marks arid

Charaders, defcribed, cither as the Son of
Abraham or Son of ^Dav'td*
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In the former of thefe Periods, which S E R M.

continues for the Space of two thoufand s^^-y^

Years, and more, we have but little Re-

mains ot God's Dealing and Correfpondence

with Mankind ; and in what we have, the

Notices of this great Event are very ge-

neral and concife, but fuch as fuit well

with the gradual Revelation of fb great a

Myftery, and arc no way inconfiftent with

the more particular Difcoveries of After-

times. The original Declaration of God's

Will and Purpofe, in this Refpe^t, was

made immediately upon the Fall, when,

alToon as our iirft Parents had been injured

by the Serpent's Subtilty, God denounced

his Judgments upon all the Parties con-

cerned in the Offence j but, in the Midji of
yudgment^ was pleafed to reme?nber Mercy

towards fallen Man, and increafe his Ven-

geance on the Ser^enfs Head by the Me-
thod ufed for Man's Recovery. As the

Sentence on the Man and the Woman
was plainly calculated, by the ordinary

Incidents of Life, to put them in Mind of

their Apoftacy, whilft the one was doomM
to eat Bread in the Sweat of his Face (g%

F and

( f) Gen, iii. 15.
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^ERA4. and the other, to brmg forth Children with

V^v^ Pain and Sorrow (h) ; i^o was the Serpent

doom'd to fuch a State and Condition, to

fiich abjed Crawling on the Earth, fuch

irrcconcileable Enmity and Antipathy to-

wards Men, as might ferve for a conftant

Adeniorial of that fad Cataftrophe. Be-

caufe thou haft done this (fays God) thou

art ctirfed above all Cattle^ and above

every Beaft of the Field : ^pon thy Belly

jhalt thou go^ and ^Duft jhalt thou eat all

the T)ays of thy Life (i). And I •udHI put

Enmity betiiveen thee and the IVoman^ and

between thy Seed and her Seed: It (or

rather he) ftjall bruife thy Head, and thou

fhalt bruife his Heel {k).

But tho' this literal Acceptation has its

Ufe (/), yet the Occafion muft appear too

great and folemn, not to fuggeit fome higher

View than this; and therefore it has been

ufual in the Church to undcrfland this Sen-

tence, which was pafs'd upon a brute Crea-

ture, in Right of God's Dominion over the

Works of his Hands, and, as fuch, could

not

(h) Gen. iji. i6. (i) Ver. 14. [h] Vcr. 15.

(I) /7^/. Bochart. deSei-pente l-entatore, inter opera. Vol. I.

/. 833. ^f. Item Frirdunuth Pafchius, & DeHafein VoL\.
Theiaur. Theolog. Philolog. /-. 55, fife.
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not properly be penal, to have a further SERM.

and fymbolical Defign, relating to Events v^vv^
of much higher Importance and Concern.

It is acknowledged, that the Chr'tfiian Ex-

pofition contains more than can be nccefTa-

rily argued from the Words themfelves, and

requires fomc further Light to eftablilli and

fupport it. Mean while there is plainly

nothing in the Chr'tfiian Expofition incon-

fiftent with the Terms in which that ^ro-

phecy is deliver'd, or with any Principle of

Natural Light^ or with any other Reve^

lation. So that if it fhould appear to be

fupported by Authority or other proper

Evidence, it ought then to be admitted as

the true Expofition, there being nothing to

be pleaded in Bar to fuch an Evidence,

That there ihould fpring up one in Af-

ter-times, of the Pofterity of that Woman,
who had been feduced, one who, as the

Head and Captain of a chofen Generations.

Ihould engage in a State of Warfare with the

Devil and his Followers, and fuftaining a,,

flight Damage in the fujfering of T>eathy

ihould thereby deftroy him that had the

^ower of ^eathj and repair the Injuries

which he had done to human Race : This is

F %. ch@
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SERM. the Purport of the Chrijiian Expofition,

v^^ry^ which plainly contains in it nothing repug-

nant to the Tenor of the Words, and is moll

of all confiftentwith the fucceeding Oracles,

which threw in greater Light, and open'd

the Way more diredly for the Chrifttan

Difpcnfation. So that, upon taking a View

of the whole Scheme together, there will

appear no reafonablc Objedion to be made

to this Interpretation, no other to be ofFer'd

with any Shew of Probability.

How much of this Myflery was under-

ftood by our firft Parents, or how far they

were let into the Scnfe of this profound

Oracle, we cannot certainly perceive, nor

is it necelTary that we Ihould. But as the

llriclly literal Senfe is manifeftly too low,

and not enough confiderable to be miftaken

for the whole Intention and Defign of it,

^o the frequent Intercourfe which God was

pleafed to hold with Men, and the Pro-

phets which were raifed up from Time to

Time, and fent among them, might fupply

fuller Explications of what feem'd to be

obfcure, and give them a farther Infight

into the End and Purport of the divine

Counfcls, than we are able to perceive at

thU
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this Diftancc of Time, and with fuch Ihort S E R M.

Notices as have been tranfmitted to us of v^v^*''

thofe Matters. It might be ncceflary to

have the Point clear'd up to them by fre-

quent and fuller Explications, left the

great Defign of Religion fhould be loft or

overlooked in fuch Obfcurity. But it was

not neceffary that thofe Explications fhould

be tranfmitted to us, becaufe we have other

Means abundantly fufficient for difcovering

the genuine Senfe and Import of the Pro-

phecy, and feeing, through a long Series of

Predictions and Events, with the Advan-

tage of greater Clearnefs and Perfpicuity.

As then it is not on one hand to be infifted,

that our firft Parents underftood this Pro-

phecy in all that Extent and Latitude in

which it appears to us, by means of fub-

fequent Revelations, which have farther

opened the Meaning and Defign of it ; lb

neither is it, on the other hand, to be de-

nied, but they might be favour'd with fuch

Explications as took off a great deal of its

Obfcurity, and gave them a clearer View
of this important Dodrine than the Words
unexplained, or taken by themfelvcs, could

do.

F
5

This
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III.
'^"^^ ^^ ^ Prefumption not unreafonablc,

Wv^ if we confider, that the naked Letter would
furniih out too low a Senfe for fo impor-
tant an Occafion, and that withal the

fliort Hints that remain with us of the reli-

gious Sentiments and Expedations of the

fearlieft Ages, do plainly countenance and

agree with that Interpretation of this an-

cient Prophecy, which is now received in

the Chrifttan Church, and contains a brief

Recital or Summary of Gofpel Truth- We
will therefore enquire in what Senfe the

Words might be naturally taken by our

firft Parents \ and then fee whether the re-

ligious Notions which are found in the

earlieft Antiquity, be not moll confiftent

and agreeable to fuch a Senfe.

It is not to be imagined, that they ihould

take the Serpent which beguiled them, and

in whofe MalcdicHon is contained this Pro-

mife of a Blefling t© Mankind, to be no

other than that brute Creature which they

faw with their Eyes, incapable of finning,

and therefore no fit Subjed of Punifhment.

They would much more reafonably fuppofe

him to be aduated, or his Form ufurped

, by fome invifible Power or evil Spirit,

wha
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who would therefore be iuftly chareeableSERM-
-^ ^

III.
with the Crime of their Seduction, and '

liable to the divine Vengeance upon that ac-

count. Though this, forWant of Experience,

might not appear to them at the Beginning

of the Temptation, when the Delufivenels

of his Suggeftions enticed them to a crimi-

nal Compliance
^

yet, when they afterwards

reflcfted on the whole Tranfadion, it could

hardly fail occurring to their Obfervation.

Confcquently the Threatnings which are

here denounced againft the Serpent, though

they have a literal Completion in the Con-

dition and Properties of that Reptile, mult

yet be underftood emblematically to denote

Ibmethingof a higher Concern, which bore,

indeed, a lit Analogy and Proportion of

Refemblance, but was better accommodated

to the Nature of a fpiritual and Intelligent

Being. Becaufe thou haft done this (fays

God) thou art curfed above all Cattle., and

above every Beaft of the Field {m). This

is the firft Comfort to fallen Man, to fee

his Enemy, who thought to bring him in

Subjcdion, and affected a Pre-eminence

F 4 above

•,5--^
. „ _

(m) Cen. iii. 14.
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SERM. above all the Works of God, declared him-

felf to be lower than the leaft of the Crea-

tion, and fubjedt to extreme Malediciion.

Then follow fome Particulars of his Ciirfe,

which contain (as was faid) a plain AUu-

lion to the State and Condition of the brutal

Serpent, but muft withal be refolved into an

stnigmatical Reprefentation of the Judgment

executed on the real Tempter to this Apo-

ftacy. Uj^on thy Belly jhalt thou go : i. e.

In hke Manner as the Serpent, whofe Form

thou haft abufed, is a low and groveling

Animal, that crawls upon the Earth {n\ lb

art thou deftined to thefe earthly Regions,

and fhalt no more be able to raife thy Head

to thofe celeftial Glories from which thou

art

(}i) The Opinion of fome (Pfelfer. Opera, Foil. p. 14.J
that the Serpent, before this, had Feet, and walk'd, is, I

think, without fufficient Foundation. But the Opinion of
De Hafe (de Serpente feduciorc, in Vol. I. of Thefaur. TheoL

Philol.) That before this he carried his Head and Breall

eredt, and moved only by winding the lower Part of his

Body, may feem to be countenanced by the Septuagint Read-
ing of this Pafiage, 'Et) ra q^(>st ch nxi tv} KoiTuof, TopsuV*^.

Upofi thy Breajl and Belly Jhalt thou go ; intimating, that be-

fore this he went on his Belly only, not on his Breajl. And
hence tlie vulgar Latin, Super peBore. It is thought by others,

that the Tempter a'Tumed the Form of -^fiery-fiyiv.g Serpent, a
Creature ofgreatBrighfnefsand Splendor, and ellevv^here caU'd

a Serapl.T, wiiich is 'die Name of one of the higheft Orders of
Angels ; probably becaufetaey Jiad anciently appeared in that

Form. See Dr. Jenkins's Jlsufonabknefs of the Clrijlian Re-
/i^ien, VeL II. /. 246.
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art caft down. And T>ujl fljalt thou ^^^SERM-

all the T>ays of thy Life : /. e. In like ^^^y^
Manner, as the Serpent, by realbn of his

abjed Pofture and crawling on the Earth,

can eat his Food no otherwife than fouled

and mixed with Dirt, and fometimes, in

want of other Food, is forced, in defert

Places, to feed on Sand or Duft alone (^'j

;

fo Ihalt thou be able to devour and deftroy

only thofe among the Sons of Men, who
Ihall be firft defiled with thy Impurities,

thofe Sons of Earth, and not of God, who
Ihall addid themfelves to fenfual and earth-

ly Satisfactions; whereas all the reft fhall

be refcued from thy Tyranny, as to their

better Part, fo that thou Ihalt have Power
on their Body only, which is now made
mortal by Sin ; and as it was compofed of

Duft at the firft, fo fhall it be reduced to

Duft again. Nor is even this thy wretched

Empire to be final and perpetual, but to

laft only a/l the T>ays of thy Life, during

the Time that thou art permitted to live in

thefe terreftrial Regions, and exert thy

Power

(0) Fid. Bochart. Hierozo. /. \. c. 4. Et de Serpcnte
tentatore, Vol. I. p. 844. Item Calmet Didionaire in vqc
S<«-pent.
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SERM. Power ia the Children of Difobedience, un-
III. .

y^ry^t til the Day come, that thou be fentenced to

Death eternal, and reftrained from any fur-

ther Adivity.

Here is an Intimation of the final Ven-

geance which awaited him. But the Me-
thod of efFe(^ing it is farther unfolded in

the Words that follow And I 'jdill put

Enmity betisoeen thee and the JVoman^ and

between thy Seed and her Seed: It (or he)

jlddll bruife thy Headj and thou (halt bruife

bis HeeL (p) By the Seedoi the Serpent, we

underftand dWthat Seed of Evil T)oers {q)j

(as the Prophet calls them) all thofc (whe-

ther among evil Spirits or the Race ofMan-

kind, and thele perhaps confidered as com-

bined under one Head or (r) Leader) who

are guided by devilifh Affections, and in-

ftigated by Principles of Pride and Malice.

So wicked Men are el fewhere faid to be a

Generation^ or Seed of Vipers {s)^ and to

be

(p) Gtn.'iu. 15. (q) lfr.i.\. 4.

(r) The Tar^wji o^ Oakclos has exprefled it in the Singular,

Nn2n ]>a1 y>2 \ n Belvjeeu thy Son and her Son. Accordingly

Ibme have underftood Antichnfi to be that fingle Perfon more

eminently ilyled the Sied of the ^a-fent. VU. Paul. Fog. in

loc.

( j) Matt. iii. 7
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be of their Father the T>evU (/)^ bccaufe SERM.

the Lujis of their Father they will do («)• v.^^/x^

In this Senfe Cai?i is defcribed in the New
Teftament, as being of that wicked one(w) ;

and the Tares in the Parable are reprefented

to have fprung from the Seed which was

icatter'd by the Enemy (x)^ /. e. the Devil.

In Oppofition to this Seed of the Serpent

we find the Seedofthe Woman mentioned {y),^

under which Charader the whole Race of

Mankind could not be intended, fincc many

of them are included in the oppofitc Cha-

rader of the Serpent's Seed, as being afli-

milated to him in Difpofition. Befides that

it is ufual for the Race of fallen Men, and

particularly fiich as do not recover from

that Apoftacy, to be denominated rather

from the male Parent, and entitled the Chil-

dren of Adam^ rather than of Eve. So that

the Seed of the IVoman might probably be

meant to denote a chofen and peculiar Part of

Mankind, namely, fuch as fhould fhake off

the Yoke of this Deceiver, and fo are fitly

oppofed to thofe who ftiould fubmit to it,

and

(/) Luke iii. 7. [u] Matt, xxiii. 33. (-zv) i J<ihn iii. \z.
{x) Matt. xiii. 25, 26. (j) John viii. -4.4.
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SERM. and are, on that account, reckoned for the
III.

v^Y*^ Seed of the Serpent (j). I fay, the Cha-

racter might thus be underftood collectively

of all the pious Defcendants of our firft

Parents throughout future Ages. But if it

fliould appear, moreover, that they were to

be gathered under one Perlbn as their

Head or Chief, and confidered as making

up one Body in him, it would then be rea-

fonable to underftand this Character of him

more eminently than the reft, and look on

him in a peculiar Senfe as that promifed

Seed ofthe Woman which is here defcribed.

To incline to fuch Interpretation, it

might be obferved, that this Seed is fpoken

of in the fingular Number as one Illuftrious

Perfon (2;), He ^all briiife thy Headj

and thou ^jalt brutfe wis Heel: And ac-

cordingly the Seventy have retained the

perfonal Pronoun (a) in the Tranllation

of this Sentence. Befides which it might

be argued, if our firft Parents, in their

State

( V ) f^id. De Hafe Diflert. de Serpente Seduftore, in The-
faur. Theol. Philol. Fol. I. p. 8i. c. 5. § 10.

(2) See Shuckford\ Connedion, Vol. I. p. 286.

(«) 'Aula,-, which cannot grammatically refer to tf»«pjxa,

but to tJie Perfon meant under that Character,
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State of Integrity, were found too frail and SERM.

feeble to withftand the Serpent's Subtilty, v^y^
it could fcarce be any common Privilege of

their Defcendants, in this lapfed Eftate, to

conquer and fubdue him by their own
Strength or Policy, but that Work will re-

quire fome one, at leaft, among them, en-

dued with an extraordinary Power from on

high. To all which, when it is added, that

the divine Intercourfe with Men might in-

ftrudt the earlieft Ages with clearer Expli-

cations of this great Truth, than were ne-

celTary to be left upon Record to After-

times, which were to have other Methods

of Inftru6i:ion j and that the fhort Notices

which are tranfmitted to us of the religious

Sentiments of thofe Ages, do argue an Ex-
pedation of fome great Deliverer, there can

be little Room to doubt but the Seed of the

Woman^ in this Predidion, Ihould be that

extraordinary Perfon they expected, and

that their Expedation itfelf was grounded

upon this Prediction.

. The Manner of his Vidory, agreeably

to the foregoing. Charadter, is defcribed

wnder a manifeft Allufion of the bru-

\^\ Serpent, He {hall bru'tfe thy Head^

and
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S^^y^' and thou (Jjalt bru'tfe his Heel, As it is

v,xY>^ ufual with that venomous Animal to wound
Men in the Heel, or lower Part of the

Body, as being neareft and beft within his

Reach ; fo was the Seed of the IVoman to

fufFer from the old Serpent^ but only in his

inferior and iefs noble Part; which is ea-

lily undcrftood to be the Body, as Iefs va-

luable than the Soul, and now made fub-

jed to Death, through the Craft and Subtilty

of the Deceiver. And fo we fee how the

Devil might have fome Appearance of Ad-

vantage againft Chrift for a while, (enough

to anfwer this Defcription of bruijing his

Heel) without fuppofing that compleat

Vidory and Triumph over him, which is

the Abfurdity to which our Adverfaries

aim to drive us (^). On the other Hand,

if Men, when they would flay a Ser-

fenty dirc6t their Stroak at his Head^ at

once to difarm him of his Venom, and

take away his Life, to crulh and bruife

him in the principal and moft vital Part:

In like manner fhould the Seed of the Wo-

man deftroy the Power of this grand Im-

poftor.

[b) Scheme of Literal Prophecy, ch. vi.
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poftor, and flop the farther Progrefs of SERM.

his Malice , not by a flight Oppofition to

divert his Rage, but by an efFeclual Con-

queft and utter Overthrow : What mighty

Comfort was adminiftred to Mankind by

this Sentence of Judgment denoimced a-

gainft their Enemy ? How was the Injury

they had receiv'd alleviated and mortified,

by being declared to affed only the more

ignoble Part of their Compolition, and

that but 'for a Time, provided they took

care to combine in that Body, and under

that Head, which is here, denominated the

Seed ofthe JVoman^ and fet in Oppofition

to the Serpent and his Seed? How, laftly,

were they fortified againft the Fear of fu-

ture Harms, and animated in their Con-

flids with this Deceiver, by fo full an

AfTurance of Vidory and Conqueft over

him?

The Jewijh Targums^ (c) I confefs, have

explained this lall Claufe of the Prediction

fome-

[c] The Targum of Onkelos has the Sentence thus : / 'will

put Enmity bet-iveen thee and the Woman, and betiveen thy Son

4»ttd her Son : HeJI?all ntminher to thet 'what thou hajl done to
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SERM. fomewhat differently ; but Itill they refer

v^^-yO it to the Oppofition there fhould be between

the Serpent and the MeJJiah^ and fo do in the

main confirm and flrcngthen the Chrijlian

Expofition, as agreeable to the antient

Dodrine and Tradition of the yewijh

Church. But the Obfervation I would

choofe to make at prefent, is, that fome-

thing of this kind our firfl Parents would

be apt to gather from the Terms of the

Predidion it felf, the bare Letter where-

of could never fatisfy without a myftical

Interpretation; nor could any more natural

than this be given of it. As then there

muft

him from the Beginning, and thou Jhnlt nvatch for him to the

End. The Targum afcribcd to Jomthan is more exprefs;

But I ivill put Emnit-i between thee and the Woman, betnjoeen

the Seed of thy Son, and the Seedofher Sons : Anditjhallbe nuhen

the Sons of the Woman keep the Precepts of the Laiv, theyJhall

prepare tofmite thee on the Head; but ixhen thevforfake the Pre-

cepts of the Laiv, then thoufhalt be in Readinefs to bite them

by the Heel. Yet theyJball have a Remedy, but thou ff:^alt have

no Remedy ; for theyJhall apply a Medicine to their Heel in the

Days ofking MeJJiah. The Jerufalem 'Targum is much the fame
with Jonathan, fave that the fmiting of the Serpent's Head,

is exphxined to extend to killing him, and the biting the Heel

of the Seed of the Woman, only to hurting them ; and the

Remedy for tjiat Hurt is thus farther explained: But they

fhall provide Medicine for one another in the Heel, i. e. in the

End, thi Heel of the Days, namely, in the Days of King Mef
Bah.
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1

mufl be fomcthing of this Notion conceived SERM.
III.

from the Beginning, (tho' not with all that

l^uftre and Advantage in which we now
perceive it;) fo we have Reafon to believe

it might be cultivated and improved by

Enoch^ and other holy Men of old, who
being endued with the Spirit of Prophecy,

would be mofl: probably enlighten^ with

fuch Knowledge of this important Doc-

trine, as Was proper for the Age and Con.

dition of the People among whom they

lived. What they deliver'd of this kind,

tho'' greatly for the Ufe and Improvement

of the Church in their Time, the Holy
Ghoft has not thought needful to tranfmic

unto us, becaufe we have other and clearer

Means of Knowledge ; and whilft we enjoy

a more abundant Light, can have no Ground

to complain of the Removal of fuch as

was comparatively faint and glimmering.

However, from the Ihort Hints which do

remain of the Notions and Sentiments of

thofe Times, we may colled a reafonable

Confirmation of that Senfe which has been

given of this antient Prophecy, and of

its being fo explained and underftood by

G pious
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SERM. pious Men from the Beginning. The

v^^^-^ Stating of which Matter, under feveral In.

fiances will be made the Subjed of an-

other Difcourfe.

Now to God the Fatherj Son^ mid Holy

Ghofty be all Honour ^ 6Cc.

SERMON



SERMON IV.

PreachM

April 6. 1730.

The Knowledge o\ the Gofpel in

the firft Ages of the World.

The Second Sermon on this Text.

Heb. i. 1,2.

GoJj who atfundry Times^ and in divers

Manners^ fpake in Time faft unto the

Fathers by the Prophets ^ hath in thefe

lafl T)ays Jpoken unto us by his Son,

I
N fhewing the gradual Difcovery SERM.
which has been made of the Myftery ^^•
of our Redemption, partly by exprels

and literal Predidions, and partly by fuch

as are fymbolical and figurative, it was

neceflary to begin with that original Promife

made to our firft Parents in Taradife^ which,

G a under
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SERM. under an AUufion to the State and Condi-

v^r>\^^ tion of the brutal Serpent., engages for

fuch Reparation of the Damages fiiftain'd

by the Fall, that all who fhould attempt

to throw off the ^oke of this Deceiver,

Ihould be enabled to obtain a compleat

Vidory and Conqueft over him.

I N this Oracle it is obfervable, thaj: the

Race of Mankind are diftinguifh'd into

two Ranks ; the one is of thofe who do

continue and perfift in their Apoftacy,

for that Reafon term'd the Seed ofthe Ser-

fenty as fighting his Battles, and engaging

in his Intereft ; the other is of thofe Who

do refift and oppofe his Authority, men-

tioned under the Charader of the Seed of

the JVoman^ and intimated to be gather'd

under one Head or Captain, to whom
that CharafSler did more eminently be-

long. That our firft Parents could not

be intirely ignorant of this Interpretation,

was argued from the Inconvenience of ta-

king it merely in the ftri^ and literal

Import of the Words. And that it might

be farther clear'd up to them, by repeated

Revelations, cannot but feem highly pro-

bable, if we confidcr the frequent Inter-

courfc
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courfe Qf God with Mankind in thqfe early ^^j^^^-

Ages, and the Ipftrudions which may be yr\-V

prefumed to have been given by the Pro-

phets and Holy Men endued with Infpi-

ration. So that altho' this^ could be deem'd

no Matter of Revelation, any farther thaa

it was intelligible, yet there is great Reafon

to believe it was then underftood in a good

meafure, and was left upon Record to re-

ceive farther Light in After-ages. Which

takes oft the Objection fonie have made,

That fuch a Revelation muft be ufelefs,

fmce it could not be underftood. It was

not ufelefs to thofe to whom it was de-

livered, who muft fuppofe (as we have

feen) a farther Meaning than the naked

Letter imports, and moft probably the fame

in Subftance which is taught in the Church,

And much lefs was it ufelefs to the Ages

that came after, who had new Light thrown

in upon this anticnt Prophecy, and were

let by Degrees into the full Compafs

and Defign of it. Both th.efe Particulars

arc to be farther cleared in the Sec^ucl of
^

my Difcourfcs.

And, Firft, for the Senfe in which

our firft Parents underftood it, I make

G I
^^
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SERM.no doubt to fhew, That the fliort Hints
IV •

K.iTY^^ which are left us of the Religious No-

tions and Sentiments of their Times, do

argue that this antient Oracle was taken

in that very Acceptation, and that the

carlieft Ages did look for a Deliverer, who

Ihould repair the Damage of the Fall.

Thf AUufions that are made to it under

the Character of that old Serpent ^ called the

*T>evil and Satan^ which dece'tveth the

whole IVorld^ {d) that great "Dragon in the

Revelation^ which fo vehemently perfe-

cvXt^xhQWoman'3c;\^\v^t Child {dd).y in St.

^aulh Expi'clation, that the Lord God

fhallbruife Satan under our Feet jhortly (e);

in his comparing the corrupting of our

Minds from the Simplicity of Chrift^ to

Xh^Serpetifs beguiling Eve thro'' his Snhtil-

ty (/) ; in the Prophet Ifaiah's Remark, that

Duji(hall be the Serpent's Meat {g)i where-

as the Seed of the Blejjed of the Lord {gg)

are fet in Oppofition, and promifcd very great

Advantages^ in the Royal Pfilmift's Predic-

tion, that the Enemies of Chrift, who anfvver

- to that Seed of tl^e Serpent in the original

Tradi-

(d) Re-v. xii. 9. fdd) ver 3, 4. (e) Rom. xvi. 20.
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Tradition, Ihall be made to lick the T)uft {1o\ S E R M,

which the Prophet J/ir^^ has more fully ex- v^^y-^^

prefsM by their licking the THitft like a SeV'

fent{i) : All thefe may ferve forlntimations

that the myftical Interpretation of that Paf-

fage, is no novel Invention of our own, but

was antiently received among the Jews as a

iix'd and fettled Principle. And tho' it might

fcem of it felf to be no unreafonable Pre-

fumption,- that they derived it by Tradi-

tion from older Times, yet the Method

I propofed obliges me to look into th^

little Remains and Fragments of thofe

Times, for what Hints we can pick up
of the fame Interpretation ; concerning

which I have one general Tojiulatum to

premife, that in fo fbort and concife a Nar-

rative of Things, it is reafonable to fuppofc

the Sayings, which are recorded of thofe

moft antient Patriarchs, fhould be fuch as

contain feme Matter of real Weight and

Confequence, and ought not to be reftrain'd

to the lovveft and lead important Senfe

which the Words may poffibly admit.

Upon this Prefumption, I proceed to

confider the Speeches recorded of thofe

G 4 iirft

(^) P/i?. Ixxii. 9. [i] M\c.\n. ij.
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S E R M. firft Ages, and fee what Reference they

v-» v'>^
bear to this Promife of Redemption.

Immediately after God had denounced

the Sentence of Mortality on Mankind, al-

leviated, however, with the foregoing Pro-

mife, that the Seed of the JFoman^ tho'

flightly annoy'd by him, Ihould finally

deftroy the Serpent; immeciately it fol-

lows, And Adam called bis fV'tfe's Name.

Eve, becaufe flje was the Mother of all

Living, ( k) This, I know, we are apt to

underftand to denote her the original female

Parent of all Mankind that fhould fucceed in

future Ages. But how low a Remark was

this, if nothing more in it, to be inferted in fo

lliort and concife a narrative of Things •'

how little anfvverable to the Dignity of the

Occafion, and the Connection of this Paffage

with what went before ? What then could

be the Ground of fo extraordinary an Ap-

pellation? The Copulative in the Begin-

ning of the Verfe does evidently conned

this Fad with the preceding, which con-

tains the divine Difcourfe to the Criminals,

concluding with the Sentence of Death de-

nounced

\k) Gen. iii. 20.
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nounced on fallen Man, for Uuft thou art^ S E R M.

anduntoT>uJlfhalt thou return : (/) And yet v.^^^^

he takes this very Junclure to give the

IVoman a Name, which fhould import her

the Mother ofall Living. He had called her

only JVoman in the State of Innocence • {?n)

but after this Sentence of Death denounc'd,

he gave her the new Name of Eve^ which

carries fuch a Note of Honour and Elo-

gium in it. Could he mean to deride the

juft Judgment of God, and profels his

Disbelief of the divine Decree, that he

fhould thus prefume to attribute the Cha-

rad:er of Life to his Pofterity, who were

henceforth to be dying or mortal Men ?

Far be it from us to imagine it. Befides,

if we fhould undcrftand it of this frail and

mortal Life, fhe could not be ftridlly

efteemcd the Mother of all Living.^ iince

Adam himfelf, the only Man living at that

Time, was not defcended from her; nor is

there any apparent Reafon why Ihe lliould

rather have a Name to denote her the Mo-
'

ther^ than the Man to denote him the Fa-^

ther of their natural Pofterity.

But

\l) Gen. iii. 19. [m] Gen. ii. "z^.
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SERM. But if we look back on the divine Sen-

^.^Y^^
tence but juft before recited, where Adam
ftands as the Head and Reprefentative of

fallen Mankind, brought into a State of

Death and Condemnation, 2ind iho. Seed of

the JVoman is promifed to repair the Incon-

venience, and reftore Life and Immorta-

lity^ we Ihall then perceive the Beauty

and Propriety of this Appellation. She

was the Mother ofall Liv'tn^^ becaule he

who is the Author of our Life and Salva-

tion, as well as all they who do partake

of the fpiritual Life hy virtue of their Uni-

on with him, were to defcend from her, and

reckoned for that Seed of the Woman men-

tioned in this Promife of Redemption.

And thus fhe has the Honour to ftand for

the Parent of Men brought to a State of

Salvation, as Adam^ on the other hand, has

the Difcrcdicof it in a State of Sin and Apo-

ftacy. From whence we fee the Ground of

that Oppofition which is ftated in the New
Teftament between the firft and fecond

Adam \ the one as the Principle of Mifery

and Death; the other as the Principle of

Life and Immortality. The iirft Man, even

in his State of Integrity, was compofedbf

material.
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material, and therefore naturally corruptible SERM.

Principles. For which Rcafon, when God ^,^y^
breathed into his Noftrils the Breach of

Life^ it is only obierved of him, that he

became a living Soul (;r), the moft imme-

diate Eiicd common to him with all other

Animals. Yet that Breath of Life mull

certainly imply {0) fomething fuperior to

the reft, at leaft human Reafon in its great-

eft Perfection ; and if wejudgc from Scrip-

ture, and the ancient Sentiments of fe^Jis

and Chriftians^ we muft add the Principle

of divine Life imparted by the Spirit of

God, in confequcnce whereof he fhould

have been piefcrved to a State of Immorta-

lity. This, which was the principal Sig-

nature of the Divine Image, he loft by his

Apoftacy, and that we hope to have rc_

ftored by Chrill's Redemption. And fo it

is written^ the firft Man Adam 'j^jas made
a living Soul

J
the laft Adam ^juas made a

quickening Sfirit {p). Ths firft Man is

of the Earthy earthy : The feeond Man is

the

(//) Gen. ii. 7.

(«)_ 5^^ Bifhop ^«//\s Difcourfe of the State of Man before
.the Fall, in the lall Volume of his poflhumoas Works.
,

i/) I Cor. XV. 4^.
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S E R M. (/j^ Lord from Heaven {q). And as in

y^-ysj Adam all d'le^ even fo in Chrtft fljall all

be made alive (r). In Chrift, the promifed

Seed of the JVoman i and therefore no won-

der, if that IVomanj whofe Seed he is fo

emphatically llyled, would in that Refped

be termed the Mother of all livings name-

ly, of Chrift, through whom all live^, and

therefore of all thofe that live through

him. Nay, thus Adam himfelf, confidered

as reftoredj will be included in the Seed of

the JVoman^ and within the Promife, as he

was by Faith united to that promifed Seed_,

and received a Principle of fpiritual Life

from him. By all which we may give

Light to that Paffage of St. Taul^ that

neither is the Man without the Woman^

nor the IVoman without the Man in the

Lord;{s) but each owes fomething to the

other for the Attainment of their fpiritual

Privileges : For as the Woman is of the

Man^ (being formed out of his Side, and

receiving her very Being from him,) even

fo is the Man alfo by (or through) the

Woman

[q] I Cor. XV. 47. (r) Ver. 22.

[-') I Cor. xi. II, 12.
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tVoman Cto whom and her Seed thePro-SERM.

mife of this Salvation and Victory is made^) v^^-^^^

but all Things of God, who has appointed

both the natural and fupernatural Oeco-

conomy, that he might referve the Glory

of them both to himfelf (^).

As the Man then, by this firft Sentence

which he uttered afterwards, cxprelfcd his

Faith in the preceding Promife, his Expecta-

tion of Life and Redemption by the Seed of

the Woman > fo likewife did the Woman her-

felf in that firft Speech which is recorded of

her,when,upon the Birth of Gz/«j fhe exprcf-

fed herfelf in this manner ; / have gotten a

Man from the Lord(u) J or, as the Hebrew
would be more grammatically rendered, /Z;^^/'^

gotten a Man Jehovah^ or, the Lord! Cu:)

She had frelh in her Mind the Promife of a

blefled and victorious Seed : And file fcems

by this Expreflion to have underftood that

Promife of a fingle Perfon who fhould de-

fcend from her, and therefore be truly Par-

taker

(0 Vid. Witf. Occonom. Foed. /. 4. c. i. § 27, ^r.
(«) Gev. iv. I

.

[iv) Fid. Zech. Henfel Differ, de Gent, defid. cap. 2. in

Thefaiir. Theol. Philol. Vol. I. ad G:n. iv. i. flciffcr.

Opera Philolog. Fol. I. /. 19.
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SERM. taker of the humaa Nature ; for which Rea-

,
^^_

, fon fhe terms him li^^N, or a Ma^i : but at

the fame Time Ihould have the Fulnefs of

the Godhead dwelling in him^ from whence

Ihe afcribes to him the incommunicable

Name of God. Though Vi6lory had been

promifed to this blefled Seed, yet it had

not been mentioned at what Diftance of

Time, nor of what immediate Parent he

fhould be born. So that it is not to be

wondered, if the firft Parents of Mankind,

as well as other holy Perfons afterwards,

whofe Hearts were filled with Hope of this

promifed Salvation, fhould exped to fee it

accomplilhed in their own Days ; and in the

Eagernefs of fiich Expectation fhould flatter

themielves, upon the Birth of a Son, that

that was he. And though his being termed

the Seed of the Woman, without Mention

of the Man, might intimate his myflorious

and immaculate Conception of a Virgin

Mother, yet it is not to be imagined, that

the whole Contents of this important Oracle

ihould be underflood at once, till the Prc-

didionsof later Times added new Light to

it, and the Event, attefted by unqueftion-

able Evidence, placed it beyond all Excep-

tion.
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tlon. So that Eve might be cxcufed, if.SERM.
, . .IV

upon the firft Inftancc ot multiplying hu- v^y^
man Race, Ihe fhould miftake Cain himfclf

for that promifed Seed, or at leaft the

Son from whom that bleiTed Seed fhould

come; or if (which fome have thought to

be more likely, {y ) fhc only looked upon

his Birth as a Pledge or Earneft of that

future Multiplication of Mankind, which

fhould in Time produce the promifed Re-

deemer. But either Way it argues her Ac-

ceptation of that original Promifc to be

fuch as has been already reprefented, that

one of her Pofterity fhould repair the Da-

mage of the Fall.

A little Time gave Proof that Cain was

in a different Intereft; and inilead of being

that Seed of the IVoman which iliould iub-

due the Serpent^ was really himfeif of that

Evil-one^ and one of thofe whom the Crea-

tor termed the Seed of the Serpent ^ as being

influenced by deviiiih Counfels and fenfual

Difpolitions. The Murder of his younger

Brother was a Sin that cried forVengeance, {z)

But

[y) Witf. ut fupra, § 35.
(«) Gen. iv, 10,
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^^RM. ^^^ ^^^ Lofs of pious y^^el was afterwards

,^^,^^^ repaired by the Birth of another Son, to

whom thejoyful Mother gave the Name of

Setb
\
(a) fir God., faid flie, bath appointed

me another Seed^ tnftead of Abel, "whom

Cdin Jlew Her Mind was ftill intent upon

the promifed Seed ; and when Cain had

>manifeftly fallen Ihort of that Charader,

fhe fceras to have conceived better Hopes

o'l AbeL But when Abel himfelf was deadj

and made the firft Specimen of that Mor-

titlity, which is the certain Evidence of the

Serpent's Sting, her Faith did not fail or

waver for all this, but at the Birth of her

next Son, fhe.fpeaks of it then as the Ap-

pointfnent of God, which could not fail or

be eluded, that this iliouldbe another Seed

iuftead of Abel., therefore not to be flain

childlefs as he had been, but to preferve a

Seed in the Earth, and propagate a Suc-

ccfTion offaithful Men, till hefliould come,

who is, in a more eminent Senfe, that*SV^//

of the JFoman ^ that Ihould bni'tfe the Ser^

penfs Head^ and put an End to his Op-

preiTion.

And

Gen. iv
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And -in his Time, indeed, the Diftin-SERM.

t^ion that was noted between tJie Seed of\jy^
tbeWoman^ as including the colledlive Body
of faithful Men, and the Seed of the Ser^

fent^ as denoting the Wicked and Un-
godly, came to be further cleared up by
the Experience of their different Manners
and Proceedings. The former were termed

the Sons or Children <?/Gc^,(^) as retaining

a fteadfaft Faith in his Promife, and Obedi-
ence to his Laws, which muft imply fuch
Enmity againft the Serpent and his Seeds

as is foretold to be in the Seed of the Wb^
man. The other were the Sons and daugh-
ters d?/Adam, or ofMen ;

{c) who, having

no Piinciple of Ipiritual Life, are denomi-
nated only from their iallcn Anceftor, and
fhewed the Prevalence of the earthly or

material Difpofition, both in the Large-
ncfs of their Stature, and Predominancy of
their Appetites. That this Diftinclion grew
confiderable fo early as the Days of Setb^

we learn from that Remark which is made
upon the Birth, of his Son Eiios^^d) theft

began Men to call upon the Name, of the

H Lord'
9̂ '

^h) Gen.v\. 2, {c) Ferfe 2, ^. [d] Gen. W. z'^.
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SERM. Lord{e)-^ fas the Margin renders it more fig-

\^^J-^ nilicantly) to call themfelves by^ 01 rather

after the Name of the Lord^ (/) /. e. to di-

Hinguiih themfelves as his Children or fe-

led Family, in '^Jppofition to the impious

and irreligious Part of Mankind, who be-

ing reckoned, in the original Predidion, for

the Sssd of the Serpent^ (^) are therefore

termed, under the fofteft Charader, the

Children of Kdzm^ or ofMan, ccnfidered in

his fallen and degenerate Eftate, as van-

quifhed by the Serpent, and without the

Benefit of the Covenant of Grace. The
Mention of this Diftindion at the Birth of

Enos^

[e) On the Side of this Tranflation, as pointing out the

Introduflion of pubh'ck Wcrlhip, fee Pfeiffer. Opera ?in-

lolog. Vol. I. />. 27. Jt is alfo tranflated by lome je~jjs (but

lefs grr.mmaticaliy) 'Tl:en began Men to frophane. Sec. as im-
porting the Beginning of idolatry, nd. Calmet Diclionaire

in voce Eros.

{/] See ShudforcTz Conneft. of Sacred and Prophane Wi-
llory, Vol. I. p. 42. In all Places but this nm'Dr:'! N")p

is obfcrved by Mr Shuchford, [Vcl. II. p. 148, 149.} to be
a Phrafc ufcd of none hut Abraham and his Dcicendants,

after the divine Appearances and Promifes made to him ;

and therefore he tranilatcs it not CnlUd on the Name, but /;/

//!'<.' Name of jfeho-vah, n'iz. of the true Mediator who had
appeared to him, and was promifed to come of his Seed.

^uceie. Withal he fnppofes, that BaaV% Prielb called /;/ the

JSame of Baal as a Mediator. But they called, or addrcffed

their Petitions to Baal, O Baal, hear us. i Kings xviii. 26.

(p) In this Senfe Cain is faid in the New Tellameut to be
*'EnTi movTiDiif tfthe ivickedoue. iJohHnl. 12.
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EnoSy hath inclined fome to think, thatSERM.
the Sons ofGod were to be found only in li/'
the Family of Seth^ whilft the Pofterity of
Catn^JtiQ. all reckoned for Children <?/^/f?^^

TVkked'One^ perfiftingin their Sin and Apo-
ftacy. But fince we read that Mam hsid

other Sons and Daughters after thefe, (M
there can be no need of confining the Dl.

ftincllon llridly to thofe Families, although

they might be confidered as the principal.

However it were, we find in Procels

of Time, that the Sons of God did fo far

decline into the Manners of the oppofitc

Fadion, that tbe Earth is declared to be
corrtipt before God, and filled with Vio^
knee, (/') This brought the Deluge on the

World of the Ungodly, when only the
Family of righteous Noah was pre-
ferved from perifliing by Water. The
Name of Noah had been given him by his

Father Lamech, in token of that Confo-
lation which was expeded from him ; Thh
fame (fays he) ^jall comfort us concern-
ing our Work and Toil of our Handsy
becatife of the Ground which the Lordhath

H 1 curfed.

{h) Gen. V. 4, f^) Ge?2. VI. 1 1.
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SERM. curfed {k). Here is a plain Reference to the

V^Y^ divine Judgment denounced after the Fall
\

and therefore .the Evils, of which he coni-

plainSj and in which he hopes for Comfort,

may well be underftood to intend thofe

Evils confequentupon the Fall j from which

even the pious Part of Mankind are not

exempted.

The Curfe upon the Ground^ that it Ihould

bringforthThorns andThtftleSy it) and yield

no BreadtoM^n without his Sweat and La-

bour, was doubtlefs more confiderable in

the firil Ages of the World, before Men
had obferved the Courfe and Influences of

the Heavens, or found out the bed Ways

of cultivating and manuring the Earth.

But by the gradual Improvements that were

made in Husbandry and Tillage, and the

Provifion of proper Tools and Implements

for that purpofe, this Toil and Fatigue was

greatly mitigated in a natural Way
;
{m) and

it might be probably in View of this, that

Lamech

{k) Gen.x, 29. (/) Gw. iii.17, i S, 19.

(///} The learned Biiliop of Dniigor carries tliis farther, and

fuppofes the Curfe upon tJie Ground to be entirely reverfed

<ifter the Flood, and that by virtue of exprefs Covenant with

Konh, as that 5(Yi/ (?/" the JVoHiau, who fhould put an end to

this Inconvenience of the Fall. Vfc and Intent of Prophecy^

Pifiourjt IV.
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Lamech promifed himCcK Comfort from his 5ERM.^
IV.

Son Noah^ who is particularly defcribed

under the Charader of au Htisbandman^

andfaid to have planted a Vineyard (ji^

But fince the Things of this Life are

ufually put, in the Books of Mofes^ to be-

token or point out to another; fince in

this fhoit Account of Men before the

Plood, we cannot but imagine Ibme par-

ticular Weight and Emphafis in the Speeches

that are recorded of them; and fince the

Difpenfation of Noah is othervvife fet forth

as a Ty^e and Figure [p') of the Gofpel

State : Upon all thefe Accounts I would

fuppofe this Speech of La?nech to have a

farther Reference to fomething of a fpiri,

tual or religious Nature. And thus, in the

iirft Place, what he terms our fFork or

Adions, that JVork^ in refpect of which

he wanted Comfort^ may well be paraphras'4

the Evil of our own Doings, that Iniquity

and Imperfeclion which accompany the belt

of our Performances. And then, in the

next Place, the Toil of our Hands may
be well interpreted to mean the Labour

H 3 and

(«) Gen, ix. 20. (#) I Pit. ii. 19, 20.
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SERM. and Fatigue, and Miferies of this mortal

v^«<v^ Life: Among Vvhich,! that is not the leaft

which he proceeds to mention, that the

Earth is accurfed for the fake of Man, not

only to be unfruitful without Pains and

Agriculture, but to be, as 'twere, a Place

of Exile from the divine Prefencc, in which,

vjhiljl we are at Home, in the Body^ we
are abfent from the Lord, {f) The op-

pofite Advantage which Lamech promifed

himfelfj was not an immediate Removal of

thefe Evils, but Confblation under them \

fuch Confolation as arofe from the Profped

of Pardon and Atonement, and an Af-

lijrance of Tranfluion to a better State, as

the Confequence of that Victory at laft to

be obtained over the old Deceiver.

No doubt, thefe were the Blellings to bp

expcdled from the promifed Seed. But in

what Senfe could Lamech afcribe them to

his Son Noah'^ This fame {Jjallcomfort ns ?

Why, without fuppofing him to miftake

his Son to be that lingular and extraordir

nary Seed that was foretold; (^) he might

meai^

^) 2 Cor. V. 6.

<y) Vid.WixS. OEconom. Fo-d. lib^ IV. f, 2. § 6,
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mean to aflieii a farther Limitation of the SERM.
IV,

Family of iV<;;^Z', as the Line from whence y

that Seed Ihould fpring ; and withal to

point him out for an eminent Type or

Figure of that blefled Seed^ both as he

was a Treacher of Righteonfnefs (r), and

Repentance to an untoward Generation

;

and likewife as he was the Means of pre-

ferving a Remnant in the Ark from the

general Delkuction, and doing many me-

morable Things, to figure out the fpiritual

Benefits which we receive by Chrift.

In his Time the IVickednefs of Men In-

crealed to that Degree, that God deter-

mined his Spirit Ihould not always firive

with (j) them ; but after a Warning of

an hundred and twenty Tears ^ he brought

in the Flood upon the IVorld of the 1)//-

godly^if) but {2i\cdiNoah and his Family,

to be the Source of a new Race of Men,

lo overfpread the Face of the Earth.

As the bleffed Seed had before been

limited to his Family, and the Event had

made it neceffary, fince there was no other

Family remaining ; fo now againft the

H 4 Diftri^

{r) z^Pft/n,
J.

[s) Gen. vi. 3. [t) 2 Pet. ii, e
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SERM. Diftribution to be made of the Earth,
"IV • ' ,

\J-Y->^ among his Sons, it feem'd proper to dif^

tinguilh in which Line that Hope and

Expcclation ihould be kept up. This he

has clearly determined to the Line of

Sbem. (ji) Blejfed (fays he) be the Lord

GodofShcm (x). Where, in declaring y^^^-.

'vah to be liic God of Shem, he at once air-

furcd him of the divine Favour, and put

him in mind of the original Promife, as

now continued and confirmed to him. Not

as if his Brethren were utterly excluded

from the Benefits of that Promife! For

•\yhilft it was more eminently alTured to

him, of whofc Line the blejfed Seed was.

to defcend, it might neverthelefs extend

the Blefllng of Redemption to all who
fhould

{u) The Word Shem fignifies NAME, which Mr. Fuller

(Mlftel. Sacr. Lib. II. c. iv.) obferves to be prophetically

given to this Son of I\oah, becaufe Jeho'vah, who is emi-
nejitly called the 'Natnc, and who is emphatically iaid to

idufe his Name to d<zvell (pL^V Deut. xii. 1 1 .) where lie vouch-
safes any fenfible and permanent Tokens of his Prefence, was
pecwHarly defign'd to be the God of Shan, and did accord-
ingly make his Name to </wf// with his Poflerity, not only by
the ^.,bc:hi>iah m the Je-^:ijh Sanftuary, which is the Vvord
\A.K\^i by flse Targiim. in that Place of Deuteronomy (HKnU'NS
j^rn mr^^::') but mere eminently by that Fuhcfs cf the God-
hyod th:yr. di'.-c/t in Chrill, (x«7c/kw Ccl. ii. 9.) and by that

Means ['toKi^vxny from the Hibre-vj \lVf] made his Tabernacle.

withthejr-tj:, JcZv/i. 14.
( v) ihn ix. 26,
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fhould continue in a State of Warfare with SERM.

the Serpent and his Seed, Thus to Ja- s^py.>^

fheth in particular it is engaged, (jy) not

only that God fhould enlarge Japheth^

(which was verified in that the greateft Part

of the World appears to have been peopled

by his Poftcrity,) but likewife that he fhould

dwell in the Tents of Shem {z\ which im-

plies his partaking of the Privilege aflured

to his Brother in having the Lordfox his God^

^nd fo being entitled to the Favour and Blef-

fing ofthe fame Promife ; which was remark-

ably fulfilled, when the Pofterity oija^heth

were received into theChurch, and fo grafted

Qn the Stock of the yews. We may obferve

a Precedency is given to one \ but yet the

Privilege extends to both.

As

(y) Gen. ix. 27.

(^) Mr. Fuller [ubi fupra) would have the latter Part of
this Benediftion to belong not to Japheth, but to Shem ; fo

that the Ncminative to ]25i"i (hould not be Japheth, but God,
the Whole running thus .- God fiall enlarge Japheth (or to

Japheth, Hebr. and Sept.) and [ox hut) he {'viz. God) ^^all
divell ip'ii/'f ihM have his Shechl^iah) in the Tents ofShem. I
ackowledge the Thought to be both pious and ingenious

;

but the repeated Prediftion oi Canaan $ Servitude inclines me
to think, that the whole Benediftion of this Verfe belongs to

Japheth, as the former did to Shem. Blejfed be the God of
Shem, and Cim.'a.n. Jhall be iiis Ser-vant. God fyall enlarge
Japheth, and he Jhall dzvellin the Tents o/'Shem, and Canaan
Jhall be his Servant. As they were both to be united, {o
Canaan Ihould be Servant to both, according to P'erfe 25.
^ Seri'ant of Servants Jhall he hr. to z^';' •• B a E T » r E N

.
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S E R M. As for Hamy indeed, whofe irreverend Be-

K^Y^ haviour has a Note of Infamy for Example

to future Times, he is not exprefly included

in this new Promife. Yet neither is he ex-

prefly excluded from it ; but when a Sen-

tence of Maledidion is denounced againft

his Son Canaan^ (a) it may be obferved, that

it reaches only Temporals, that he fhould

be a Servant to his Brethren -^ whilfl that

Servitude itfelf might occafionally conduce

to his fpiritual Advantage, and give him

an Opportunity to embrace the Privileges

of the fame Promife. Indeed, as his Crime

may typify others of a groifer Kind, ib

might the Servitude^ to which he was ad-

judged, figure out the abjed and wretched

State of wicked Men, from that Conqueft

and Superiority which the promifed Seed of

the JVoma7t fhould obtain over the Serpent

and his Seed, But in this View the Sen-

tence is not pcrfonal, but belongs to thofe

Children of the JVicked^on^ ^ who were

meant to be delineated and pointed outj

whilft the Perfons both of Ham and G?-

naaUy with many of their Defcendants,

might

{a) Gen. ix. 25,
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might be faved from that extreme Male- ^ERM

didion. ^•Sr^
Thus far I have confidered the feveral

Expreflions which have been preferved to

us of pious Men before the Time of Abra^

ham. I have omitted only the Prophecy

of Enoch ; a Prophecy famous in its Kind,

and which fbretels a moft remarkable Ad^

vent and Manifeftation of the Lordy in

great Pomp and Majefty, coming with ten

Thotifands of his Saints {b) (or of his holy

Angels) in order to fuilain the Office of

univerfal Judge^ and execute final VeU"

geance upon thofe that are ungodly. This,

though exprefTcd in very general Terms,

fuitably to that early Age of the World in

which it was delivered, is yet moft reafon-

ably underftood to refer to that Seed of the

Woman, that was to fuhdue the Serpent

and his Seed^ and whofe Office is more
fully defcribed by the Prophecies of After-

times, to take Judgment of his Enemies^

and kreak them in Tieces with a Rod of
Iron. But becaufe this Prophecy of Enoch
may be excepted againft by the Unbelievers^

as
-
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SERM. as being no where extant but in the Epiftlc

y^^.,^1, of St. Jtide^ I am content to pafs over it

at prefent, as lefs proper for their Convic-

tion, who demand a Proof of the ChrilHan

Religion from the Old Teftament.

The religious Notions and Sentiments

-which we colled from thofc other Sentences,

do argue the Senfe which thofe Ancients

had of the Damage and Inconvenience of the

Fall, and their Expedation of Deliverance

from it by means of him who wasfirflpromi-

fed as the Seed of the Womatv^ and in Procefs

of Time, as the Families of Men increafed,

was limited to the Line of Seth^ of Noah^

and of Shem.

To thefe we might pertinently add the

Sentiments of yob and his Friends, who,

though they were later than the Time of

Abraham^ and fo below the Period which

lam now confidering, may yet be properly

added to confirm this Account, becaufe they

did not live under the Influences of the

Hebrew Difcipline, but were guided by

thofe Maxims of Relieion which had been

handed down to them from remote Antiqui-

ty. In their Conferences we may find fuch

Conyidions of the Corruption and Depra-

vity
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vky of human Nature, and that notim-SERM.

planted by the Creator and Author of all \,ys^^

Good, but fuperinduced by one original

Deceiver, and him not confidered as an in-

dependent Principle, but fubjed to the

fame common Creator and Governor of alU

We find fuch Expedation of a Redeemer to

fiand upon the Earthy as the Reflorer of

Life and Im,mortality, as affords no flight

Confirmation to that Account which has

been given of the Fall and its Effeds, {c)

and the Method which was from the firft pro-

pofed for our Redemption and Recovery.

Nor is there any Thing from which this

religious Hope and Expectation may be

more fairly argued, than the univerlal Pra-

ctice of Sacrifice as an Atonement for Sin.

This was no Invention of the Lawbf iV/(?-

fes^ but in ufe before it ; and though it

hath been greatly controverted among

learned Men, whether it were originally

owing to human or divine Appointment,

yet, mcthinks, a little Reflection on the

Nature

(c) I have produced this Argument from the Book o^Job,
but in a fummary Way ; became it has been very fully and
ace irately Hated by the learned Bifhop of Eangory in the le-

cand Dijjertation fubjoined to his Difcourjes of the Ufe and In-

teni of Prophecy.
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S E 'V M. Nature of the Thing might eafily decide

y^^lV^^ the Controverfy. Our natural Reafon might

convince us, that all Honour and Reverence

is due to God j but in what Way we might

obtain his Pardon after we had offended

him, and effedually engage him to be re-

conciled, this no human Art or Induftry

could be able to difcover, till God fhould

be gracioufly pleafed to reveal it himfelf.

Befides, where is the Congruity in Nature

or Reafon, between flaying a Beaft, and

expiating the Sin of a Man ? So difpro-

portioned an Effed muft be owing to the In-

tervention of fome pofitive Law ; and fince

we find that God was pleafed with the Ob-

lation offuch Sacrifices, (as we read, that he

bad ReffeEi unto the Offering oi Ahel^id)

which the Author to the Hebre^m's imputes

to the Vigour of his Faith, (e) and /melt

a Jwcet Savour from the Sacrifice oiNo-

ah
J
(/*) we have Reafon to conclude, they

were performed in Obedience to his own
Appointment.

Accordingly the Pradlice was both an-

cient and univerfal. From the Skins

which

(</) Gen. iv. 4. (e) Heh. xi. 4. (f)Geri. viii. 21,
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which were ufed for the cloathing of ourSERM.

firft Parents, {g) it has been reafonably yj-^^
prefumed, that the Promife or Covenant

made upon the Fall, was ratified by Sa-

crifice; and that the Beafts which were

ilain on that Occafion fupplied thole Skim

before the driving of Adam out of ^ara-

dije. And thefe being afcribed to God as

his Provifion, are an Argument at leaft of

his Approbation and Acceptance of thofe

Sacrifices. After this we read of Cain and

j^hel^ (h) how they brought each his feve-

ral Oblation^ agreeably to that Occupation

of Life in which they were employed. Cain

was a Tiller of the Ground^ and there-

fore brought of the Fruit of the Ground a7i

Offering unto the Lord: But Abel was a

Keener ofSheep:, and therefore brought ofthe

Firfilings of his Flock^ andof the Fat there-

of Here we have an early Inftance of both

thefe Kinds of Sacrifices, which obtained

afterwards, the bloody and unbloody (/):

And as it is not likely they fhould have

done this without fome Precept or Example

of

{g^ Ge7t.m2i. (/) Ge.'t.'w. 2, iifc.

(/) Some have denied the U{e of unbloodySacriflces befbr^-
the Flood. But befides what is here ofiered, fee Shuckford\
Comemon of Sacred and Prophhns Hijiory. Lib. 2

.
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SERM. of their Fsithev Mam, fo it feems from the

•y^-Y^^ Defcription (k) to have been a Thing of

Courfe to bring their Offerings to him, as

to the Prieft, who fhould piefent them in

their Name. But it is added, that tbe

Lord had RefpeB unto Abel, and to his

Offering i but U7ito Cain, and to his Offer

^

ing he had not ReJpeEi, How this Difference

was made, the Text is filent : But from

fome later Examples, as at Aaron\ Inau-

guration, (/) Solomon'^ Dedication, {m) and

Elijah'^ Conteft with the Priefls of Baal^{n)

as alfo from an ancient Verfion of this very

Place, (<?) which is therefore approved of

by St. JerOTNy (/>) it is not improbably con-

jedurcd to have been by the Emillion of

Fire from Heaven to confume the acceptable

Sacrifice. So again what fhould be the

Ground of this Preference, whether it lay

in the Quantity or Quality, or Ceremonies

of the Offering, or rather in the Faith and

Difpo-

(/•) DO^ J'pa at the End of Days, /. e. at a flated Scafon,

or after a certain Revolution of Time. See Dr. Jenkins

Reafonablencfs of the CiiriHian Religion, ^o/. II. c. 15./. 287,

288.

{/) Lev. ix. 24. (fn) 2 Chr. vii. I. (ti) \ Kings xviii. 38.

{0) Ev£-xCpi(fiVj Theodotion. in Hexapl. Origen. adGtw,

"c^ D. Hieron, Quaeft. Kcbiaic. in Gci*.
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Difpofition of the Offerer, the Text is not SERM.

exprefs j tjjit the latter appears moft tea- \,«<y-0

fonable in its fclf as well as agreeable to the

Mind of the Author to the Hebrews^ who

afcribes it to the Faith of ^bel^ that he

offered unto God a more excellent Sacri^

fee than Cain (^). Nay, it feems to be

not obfcurely intimated by God himfelf,

when, upon Cains Difcontent, exprefs'd

on this Occafion, he expoftulated in this

Manner ; If thou doft well^ (halt thou not

be acceded : And if thou doft not well.

Sin lieth at theT^oor. Where the Ground

affign'd for the Rejedion of his Sacrifice

is his own Indifpofition, or undue Perfor-

mance of it ; and withal it is the declared

Confequence of fuch Rejedion, that his

Sin was not expiated, but ftill lying at his

^oor. Which implies, that Sacrifices duly

performed, were underftood to have an

expiatory Virtue, and make Atonement

for Sin (r).

I As

(q) Heb. xi. 4.

(r) They who would fee an Account of tlie different Ex-
poiitions of this Paffage, may confuk, among others, Heidcg-

gtr. Hijl. Sacr. Patriarcha?-. ^0/. I. gxircit. 5. § 24, — 28.
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SERM. As the Race of Men increafed, we have

I }y.^ J Reafon to believe that the Pradice of fa-

crificing prcvaird among them, fince by

the Time of Noah (j) there was a known

Diftindion of Animals into clean and //;/-

cleaffy which feems to have Reference to

their Fitnefs or Unfitnefs for Sacrifice
^

from whence, at his coming out of the

Ark, Noah readily ifuilt an Altar^ and

offered Burnt'Offerings (?) of thofc that

were clean^ without any new Precept that

we read of, and moft probably in Imitation

of the ancient Practice. As the whole

Earth was overfpread of his Pofierity, fo

was the traditional Ufe of Sacrifices uni-

verfally prelerv'd. We have in Scripture

the Examples of Abraham and yob erec-

ting their AltarSy and offering Burnt-Of-

ferings : And as far as we canjudge, from

the Intimations of prophane Hiftory, there

was no Nation that faiPd of retaining this

among the Rites of their Religion.

Now what Ground can we imagine for

this fo univerfal a Tradition, and fo evi-

dently deduced from the rcmoteft Anti-

quity ?

{s) Gen. vii. 2, 8. (/J Gen. viii. 20,
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quity ? Surely no lefs than the Divine Ap- SERM-

pointment ; and that for a {landing Memo- ^^>^sa

rial of the Covenant made upon the Fall,

and a Type or Figure of the Benefit con-

tained in it. As then the Slaughter of

the Viftim did aptly figure out that brui^

fmg of the Heely or fuffering of "Death,

which was the Damage that the Womaji\

Seed fuftained from the Serpent; fo did

the Acceptance of the Sacrifice and the

Atonement which it made for Sin, betoken

that Vidory and Triumph over the Ser-

^ent^ which is exprefs'd by the briiifmg

of his Head. Or if we could fuppofe the

Ceremony to be humane Invention, yet

ftill the Divine Approbation and Accep-

tance of it, would argue the fame Reference

to the Divine Promife, and confequently

its being thus far explained and under-

ftood from the Beginning.

Nor need it give us any Difficulty to

confider that this Practice of facrificing w^s

retained by many Nations, who knew no-

thing of the Hiftory of Man's Apoftacy,

nor of the typical Relation of fuch Sacri-

fice to the Redeemer, fince it is eafy to ac-

count (and may beihewnin many other In-

I 2 fiances)
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SERM. fiances) how the ritual Part might be re-

.

^' tained, when the Ground or Reafon of it

was entirely forgotten. The Praftice of

facrificing, as an outward Rite, could not

be eafilyover-look'd, but was a Matter fub-

jed to the Evidence of Senfe, and^ tranf-

mited from Age to Age by numberlels

Examples : But the myftical Defign was
delivered in obfcurer Terms, and lefs fuited

to the Tafte of fenfual and worldly Men,
who would fcarce truly underftand, and

much lefs keep in view the Purport of

the Divine Promife ; and then no wonder,

if they tranfmitted not to their Pofterity

the Ground and Reafon of the Rites which

they retained. But from what has been

difcourfcd we may colledt, that there were

always fome Perfons, in the earlieft Times,

\ whole Sacrifices were made upon the

Chrijiian Principle, and were for that Rea-

fon grateful and accepted of God.

To whom be all Honour and Glory^

through Chriji JeJuSj fVorld without

Eftd, Amen.

SER-



SERMON V,

Preach'd

May 4. 1730.

The" Difficulties in Chrift's Pedigree

from David confider'd.

Mat. i. I.

The Book of the Ge7ieration of Je/us

Chriftj the Son of David, the Son of
Abraham.

w E hare already confider'd the SERM.
V.Notices which appear of the

Mejfiah in the firft Period of

the World, I mean, from the Fall of Man
to the Vocation of Abraham-^ and have

feen how the blejfed Seed^ originally pro-

mifed to our firft Parents, under the gene-

ral Charader of the Seed of the JVoman^

was gradually determined (as Mankind in-

I
3 (creafed
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The Difficulties in Cbrift^s Pedigree

SERM.creafed) to the Line of Setb^ of Noah^

y J!' J and of Shem. In a dired Line from

him we find the Patriarch Abraham ^

to whom again the Promife was fignally

renew'd, with a Limitation, however, to

the Family of Ifaac^ as afterwards of

Jacob, That Patriarch's Poltcrity conti-

nued one entire Nation ; but being how-

ever diftinguifh'd \r^o Tribes, according

to the Number of his Sons, the Promife

was limited to that of Judah^ and fo con-

tinued, without any other Note, as to the

Matter of Extraction, 'till upon the Erec-

tion of the Monarchy, the Royal Family

was pointed out for the Birth of the Me/^

fiah , and T>avid for his great Proge-

nitor.

This being the laft clear Limitation

that God thought fit to make in the Holy

Line, and confequently the Title of the

Son of T>avid containing the neareft

Defcription that could be certainly afllgn'd

of the Familly of the MeJJiah^ we find it

grew to be his moft ufual Charadcr, and

in which the Jews delighted molt, as

pointing him out for their King and Go-

vcrnoro So when our Saviour put that

Queftion
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Queftion to the Thartfees^ What thinkye ^^^^.

ofChrtJi? JVhofe Son is he ? they readily v^^-yx^

made anfv/er, the Son of IDavid {tt). And
not they only, but the common People

were well inftruded in the lame Doctrine,

infomuch, that when they were aftonifh'd

at our Saviour's Miracles, they put this

Queftion full of Admiration, Is this the

Son of ^avid{w)? The Beggars (jc) by

the Way-fide, and the Heathen JVoman of
Canaan (j), fued to him for mercy under

this Charader : Nay, and the very QhiU

dren in the Temple (;s) cried out, faying^

Hofanna to the Son of David. From all

which it is evident, that this is no Charader

invented by Chriftian Writers in favour of

our Jefus^ but that it was the common
Opinion and Expedation of the JewSy
that their Mejfiah was to fpring of the

Line and Family of TDavid. Accord-

ingly the fame Opinion continues fixed

and immoveable among them, as a grand

Point of their Religion unto this Day : And
1 4 though

(h) Mat. xxii. 42. (iv) Mat. xii. 23.

(x) Mat. XX. 30, 31. Mar. X. 47,48. Luie xviii.

38. 39-

CyJ Mat. XV. 22. (;:) Mat. xxi. 15.
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SERM. though fome of them, from the two-fold

v^y^ Charader which they find of Chrift, as

fufFering, and as triumphant, have feign'd

to themfelves another MeJJiah defcended

of the Tribe of Jofeph ;
yet this is, for

no other Reafon, but becaufe they thought

fuch an afflided State to be unworthy of

that King MeJJiah^ who was to fpring

from TDavid as their Head and Governor.

Nor has their Averfion to the Name of

Jejiis ever yet pufhed them on to difclaim

the Houfe of T)avid^ as an improper Fa-

mily for the Birth and Parentage of the

Meffiah.

I KNOW it is fuggefted, by a late Writer,

that the Opinion of the modern Je-iZS^ to-

wards the Decline of their Commonwealth,

is of fmall Account in this matter, except

it could be fhewn to be traditionally hand-

ed down from earlier Ages, and founded

originally in divine Prediction {a). It is

pretended that the Prophecies, which are

ufually alledged for the Support of that

Opinion, had plainly no fuch View or

Defign at their firft Delivery, and are not

without

(«) Scheme of Literal Prophecy confider'J, ch. iii. OV-
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without Violence wreftcd and diltorted to SERM.

fpeak the Scnfe ofmodern Prejudice. Thofe v^ry^
Prophecies . fhall hereafter be confiderM :

At prefcnt it is material to obferve, that

fmce fuch was the receiv'd Dodrine and

Opinion of the Jews^ and confequently

no one's Claim to the MelTiahfhip could be

admitted, who was not defcended of that

royal Houfe, it was highly expedient that

fome of the EvangeUfts fliould make out,

that there was no fuch Bar againft the

Claim of Jejus ^ whofe Pedigree was eafily

deduced from IDav'td^ and fo from all the

reft who had been pointed out as the Pro-

genitors of Chrift. Which tho' it were

no Proof, by it felf, of his being the pro-

mifed Meffiah^ (there being many other

Perfons befides him who could Ihevv their

Pedigree from "Dav'id^ would prove this,

however, that he did not want that necef-

lary Mark or Qiialification for it.

With this View St. Matthew and St.

Ltikc has each of them inferted in his

Gofpel the Genealogy of Chr'tft ^ the one

going downwards from Abraham to C6r//?,

the other afcending upwards from Chrift

to Adam, There are, indeed;, fome Dif-

ficulties
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SERM. ficulties in thefe Genealoa;ies, which feem

v.,^^ neither to agree with one another, nor with

the Hiftory of the Old Teftament. And
becaufe feme of thefe do very plainly af-

fedt the Application of thofe Prophecies

to our Saviour, which fpeak of the Mef^

Jiahy as coming of the Seed of Abraham^

with a fpecial Limitation to the Family of

'X>avidj I thought it would be proper to

offer fomething for the clearing of this

Matter, before I go on to the farther Con*

fideration of the Prophecies themfelves.

SiKCE then the principal Promifes of the

MeJJlah were made to Abraham and T^av'td-^

the one confider'd as the great Patriarch

and Founder of the Jewijh Nation, to

whom thofe Prophecies were originally

given, which refpect them as a Nation or

Body politick ; the other, as Head and

Fountain of the Royal Family, to whom,

and under the Figure of whofe Govern-

ment, thofe Promifes were made, which

refped the MeJJlah in his regal Charader
;

it is no wonder if St. Matthew chofc to

infert thefe two Names in the Title of his

Genealogy, as the principal Perfons from

whom he meant to deduce our Lord's Pedi-

gree
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sree; all other intermediate Names bein^SERM.

only mention'd for the fake of deducing it v^v^^^
from them : The Book of the Generation

of Jefus Chrijij the Son of ^avid^ the

Son ofAbraham, Withal, it may be noted,

that the immediate Sons of thefe two great

Progenitors, namely, Ifaac and Solomon^

were eminent Types and Pledges of the

true Mefflah ; the one, in being born againft

the Rules of Nature, and then intention-

ally ficrificcd ; the other, in being exalted

to a peaceable and ample Government, and

magnificently building the material Tem-
ple, a Figure of the myftical. How fig-

nificantly then is the Meffiah reckon'd

for the Son of Abraham and 'David^ who,

befldes his mediate Extratlion from them,

was fo remarkably prefigured by the im-

mediate Sons of both ? For the fame Rea-

fon is he elfewhere defcribed by the Name
of T>avid^ and a Rod arifing from the

Root of yeffe^ becaufe King l^avid him-

^If, the Son of Jejfe^ was likewife an emi-

nent Type or Figure of him.

If from the Title of the Genealogy, we
defcend to the Genealogy it felf, it mull be

acknowledged there are two confiderable

PifEcukies
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^ERM. Difficulties which afFed the Queftion now

^^^.j^;^ before us : One is, concerning the Extrac-

tion of Jofeph^ the Husband of Mary^

whom St. Matthew makes to be the Son

of Jacob) (J?) and fo deduces, by a lineal

Succeffion from Ab'ttid^ the Son of Zoro-

babel^ whilft St. Ltike makes him to be the

Son of He/ij{c) and fo deduces his Pedigree

in a direct Line from Rhefa^ another Son

likewifeof Zorobabel. The other is, con-

cerning the Extraction of Salathielj the

Father of Zorobabel^ whom St. Matthew

makes to be the Son of King Jecon'tas or

Jehotach'in^ and fo deduces his Pedigree

through a Line of Royal Anceftors from

Solomon the Son of 'David ; whereas, St.

Luke reprcfents Salath'tel to be the Son of

Neri^ and fo defcended in a private Line

from another Son of T>avtdy named iV^-

than.

The Difficulty of both Queflions I con-

fcfs to be Gonfiderable, and to deferve a

lerious Difquifition. But if they could

not be anfwer'd with all that Clesrnels

which might be wifh'd, at this Diftance

of

{b) Mat. i. (c-) Luke lii.
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of Time, when the Jewish Books of Ge- SE RM.

ncalogy are loft, and many Incidents of v^^^>^^

Hiftory forgotten, which might give Light

in the Affair, this would not be fufficient

to deftroy the Credit of either Pedigree,

except they contain'd fomc apparent Con-

tradidion, which no poilible Variety, in the

Method of reckoning Deicents, could com-

pofe or reconcile. For if it were poffible

to proceed with fuch Variety, then both

Pedigrees might be true for ought we
know, and confequently no Objection can

be drawn from that Variety againft the

Truth of both or either of them. Now
that the Difference between thefe two Pe-

digrees, is owing to the different Methods

in which they were deduced, and not to

any want of Truth in either, may be

argued on the following Accounts, uiz.

I. Becaufe the main Point was known and

allowed among the Jews^ viz. \\\-2xJefus

was of the Family of T>avid.^ fo that the

Evangelifts had no need of Invention or

Artifice to prove it. 2. Becaufe, had they

defign'd to falfify, they would have a-

voided all Variation as much as poffible,

and deliver a their Account with the

greateft
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SERM.greateft Appearance of Confiftency. So

yji^^^ that their very Variation is a Proof of

their Simplicity and Freedom from any

Defign of Combination orlmpofture. Thcfe

Confiderations are of greater Weight to

defend the Integrity of the Evangelifts,

and our Lord's Pedigree from T^avid^ than

the Difference that is obferv'd between them

can be to overthrow it, even tho' we were

not able to conjedlure the Reafon of fuch

Difference.

But to come nearer to the Point,

we are not without all Gonjedure, what

different Methods the Evangelifts might

ufe in their Deduction of the Pedigree,

which might lead them into this Variety :

So that tho' their Accounts of the Mat-

ter are not perfeclly the fame, yet both

may be true, and both confiftent. And

tho' we cannot dcmonitrate, after all, that

our Account is certainly right, yet it is

enough for the Part of a Refpondent, that

it may be fo, for ought we know to the

contrary. This effectually takes off the

Force of the Objeftion; fo that nothing

can be concluded againft us, from the ap-

prearing Variety. There are then prin-

cipally
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cipally two Schemes which have been of-SERM.

fer'd for the Reconciliation of this DifFe- v.^-^^

rence.

The firft is that of Julius Africanus^

a Writer that flourifhed in the Beginning

of the third Century, and whofe Notion

of this Matter is both Hated and approv'd

by Eufeblus {d\ that the tv/o Evangelifts

have drawn out the Pedigree of yofeph

in two different Views, both in the natn-

ral and legal Method. It was the Provi-

fion of the Law oi Mofes{e)^ and founded

in more ancient Pradtice, that v/here a

Perfon died without Iflue, the Brother of

the Deceafed Ihould take his Widow to

Wife, and the Ftrfi-born upon fuch Mar-

riage fhoiild fucceed in the Name of the

Deceafed. It feems the Word Brother is

there ufed in a larger Senfe, which is not

unufual in Scripture. For where there was

no Brother, we may colled from the Hif-

tory of (/) Ruth (^), this Right devolved

upon

{d) Eufeb.^. H. Lih. i. c. 7. [c) Dent. xxv. 5.
(/) I'idh iii. 12, 13.

^(g) It is generally denied by the Je-v.-s. tha: this Inftancc
of Jiuth belongs to the Law of" Levlrnte ; they ref;r it rather
to the Law of tlie Redemption af Inheritance. Levit. xxv. 25.

(Fid.
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St RM. upon the neareft ofKm {h), or if he fhould

^^y^, refufe Compliance, on the next after him.

Accordingly the Children iffuing from fuch

Marriage, might juftly be referred to two

different Fathers. In the Courfe of Na-

ture they were Children of the latter Hus-

band, who was their genuine and real Fa-

ther : But legally, or in the Conftruc-

tion of Law^, they were the Children of

the Deceafed, whofe Family was fupported

by this vicarious Generation, and Sons

raifed up to inherit in his Name. This is

the Scheme of Afrtcanus^ who fuppofes

St. Mattheiz! to obferve the natural Linc_,

and St. Luke the Legal (/').

But

(Vid. ScLii'H de SitccfJjT. in bona defiintlor. cap. i 5. ) But what

if we undtrltand it to liavc Reterencc to both, or that the

Law of Li-virait incUides the other of Redemption ? This

feems to agree beA with the Text, and with the Reprefenta-

tion of Jofepkus, (Antiq. Jud. Lib. v. c. 9. alias 1 1 .) See

Tuniers Boa::, and Ruth. Page 4^, Cfff.

[h] 7KIJ Gael, who \vas the lame that had the Right of

a-vengin^ Blood, and is called Goel-haddam, or of redeeming

Inheritance, and is called Qoel-bakkarob. Levit. xxv. 26.

(/) St. Luke uiing only die Pliraie ot t5? via) h, t. a. is

thought, hjAfrlcamu, to admit a greater Latitude of Interpre-

tation. But St. Matthe^v ufing tiie Word iyiwi^si is thought

by him to confine us to tiie llrider Sen'.e of Generation.

But, perhaps, the fame Conilruaion of Lanv might jufdfy

both Phraics alike. Dr. South (in his Scvm. Vol. \\\. p. 333.)

underliands this Generation in a political Senfe; as Salathielhc-

tume tiie riglitful Succcflbi of Jeconiah. And fo Zedckiah, tho*

really
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But if it be thought on the contrary, SERM-

with fome others {k)^ that St. Matthew u^^^
obferved the legal Line, and St. L^ike the

natural, flill the fame Scheme (/) might be

urged to account for the Differences be-

tween the two Evangelifts, if we fuppofe

only in two Inftanccs, fuch fubftituted

Marriages, whereby two different Peribns

might well be reprefented as Fathers of

the fame Son. Thus particularly King Je^

hoiach'tn^ (whom the Prophet y^rr?/?>' pro-

nounces Ch'tldlefs^ (m) is notwithftanding,

by St. Matthe-zz', faid to have begotten Sa-

lathiely who is, accordingly reckon'd for

his Son in the Book of Chronicles («).

Upon this Scheme then it is fuppofed that

K Jeconiah

really Uncle to Jeconiah, is called his Son. i Chron. iii. i6.

But Africanus is certainly wrong, when he inlilts on tiie

Words J^ ivoixiKiro, which St. Lttie applies to 'J'^'/i^s as tiie

7-eputed Son ef Joieph, and would extend them to Jsfeph, as'

being the Son of Hell in Conllruftion of Law. For with

ithe fame Reafon he might extend them to all his ether

Anceftors, throughout the whole Pedigree. And bciidcs, it^,

is fuch a Senfe of the Word, as cannot belong to it in the*'

firft Inftance, as applied to Jejus, and therefore ought not to

be regarded. Vid. Falefii Annot. ad loc.

{k) Fid. Grot. Annotat. aU Luc. iii.

(/) ^zi. Spanhem. Dub. Evang. Par. I. pag. \qc. V.

{m) Jer. xxii. 30. J

{n) I Chron. in. 17. • " '
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SERM. yeconiahy or Jeboiacbift, leaving no Child

of his own, his Widow was married to a

Kiniman of the Houfe of ^avid^ who
might be that fame Neri that is mention 'd

by St. Luke as the Father of Salathiel.

And {o Salathiel might be reckon'd to have

two Fathers : Naturally he might be the

Son of Ncriy but legally the Son of Je^

coniah. This Solution, as it has great Pa-

trons, and agrees well with the Method of

y^duiflj Genealogy, fo it feems liable to

little Objection, except it fhould be thought

harfh, that two Perfons, fo nearly related

as to come within the Law of the Levi'

rate (^), fhould not meet in fome common

Anceftor, at a Degree lefs remote than

\Davidy but have their Pedigree drawn out

in different Lines for fourteen Generations

or more.

SurposH

(c) Mr. Bedford (in his Notes on Bifhop Kidder iDemonJira-

jLoT! of the Mcfiah. Fol. Edit. p. 160, 161) lays fuch Strefs on
Bib Objection, as to think it unaniwerablc, and cxprents a

Surpri/c, that fo mary learned Men fnould not be aware of it ;

fince however tlie Sen, born upon fuch Marriage, might be re-

ferr'd to two ditiCicnt Fathers, yet he tnif fill ^n-ve the fame
Grandfather^ and confequcntly this would make an Altera-

tion but in one Name of the Gcrxalog)'. 'f Jiere would be

Weigiit in tliia Rcmark/f the Law of Ltviratt reached only

to
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Suppose then (to avoid this Obje£lion; S£rm-

that the Sentence pronounced againft Je-

con'tah were not--* write thisMan childlefs^

(as our Tranflation has it,) but— write him

deftitute (/), ox Jiripfd2.ndi /foiled^ (which

Senfe the Hebrew will well beaf j and it

fuits much better with the Cbntirluation of

that Prophecy;) and then it will be lawful

for us to take Salathiel^ in St. Matthew'^

Account, and in the Book of Chronicles^

to be the genuine Son of Jeconiah^ which

will agree with AfricattUs's ftrid Accepta-

tion of the Word eyiwnae, Suppofe, again,

K 2 Salathicl

to Brothers ; but ilnce, as is obferved above, when there was

no Brother, the fame Right devolved upon the God, cr nearell

of Kin, it might happen, upon the Extinftion of any Line in

a Family, that the Widow might be obliged to take fomc
diftaiit Relationf. Thus for Example, if :he Lirte of So-

lomon was excinft in Jeconiah, his Widow might be obliged

to marry into the Line of Nathan, none being more nearly

related to her deceafed Husband than Neri, who might,

after this Marriage be the Father of SalathieL The lame

might be the Cafe afterwards between ^acch and Hdi, who
are both reprefented as the Fathers of Jofeph. One of them
dying without IfTue, and without any Brother or male Re-

lation of his own Line, the other, as the nearell R.elation,

might take the Widow ; and Jofeph, being born of that

Klarriage, the Lines of y/^/W and i^Z^^'y^ might unite in him.

aj the Lmes of Solomon and Nathan had done in Salathicl.

1 mention this as a pofiible Solution : But there being another

Method of removing the DifHcalty, more agreeable to j^fri-

canus, (whofe Opinion T am to propofe,) I have chafe to let

that ftand in the Difcourffi.

(/) See Bifnop KidJet'^ Demonflr, of the Meffiah. P^ir. U
th. 8.
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SERM. Salafbiel and Zorobabel^ in the Pedigree

j^g,''^}^^ drawn by St. Luke^ and mentioned in the

Books of Ezra and Nebem'tab {q)^ to be

different Perfons from that Salatbtel and

Zorobabel mentioned in St. Matthe''jL\ and

in the Book oi Chronicles^ it being no urr

iifual Thing for the lame Name to be

given to Variety of Perfons, efpecially in

different Lines of the fame Family or Kin-

dred \ and then the two Difficulties are re-

duced it as were to one, viz. How Jofeph

fnould be reckoned by one Evangelift the

ISon of Jacob, and fo defcended from 2)^-

'vid by the Line of Solomon ; and yet by

the other fhould be reckoned for the Son

,

of HcU^ and fo defcended from TJavid by

the Line oi Nathan,

And here it is that ^fricanus has ap-

plied his Diftindion already mentioned

between natural and legal Parents, fup-

pofing Hell to have died without IlTue,

and then Jacob marrying his Widow, to

have begotten Jofeph, who was therefore

in Courfe of Nature the Son of Jacob^

but, in Conflrudion of Law, the Son of

Heli.

(f ) ^ce Biihop Kiil'icr, ut fiifrd, cap. i i
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Hel'f. And to avoid the Difficulty which SERM,

was urged before, of Perfons fo nearly re- v <%o*y-

lated being derived through fo long a Line

of different Anceftors, he fupppofes Jacob

and Heii to have been Brethren only by

the Mother's Side (rj, but to have had

different Fathers, the former in the Line

of Solomon^ the other in the Line of Na^

than (j).

If this Scheme be admitted, the Evaa*-

gelifts are cafily reconciled, and all the

Appearance of Contradiction is entirely re-

moved. But then there is this Objcdion

"will lie againfl them both, that they give

us only the Defcent o^yofeph^ not of 7^-

fiis^ and confequently do not make good

the Title which St. Matthew has given to

K y his

(r) But this Solution itfelf is not without its Difficultv,

Valrjiusy upon the Place, doubts whether thefe «5£A(})a« ofAOju,)^-

?-p<oi, or Brotliers by t]\e Mothers Side, fell within the Law
oi Lcuiratf. And certainly they Teem neither to anfwer the

End of that Law, nor the Terms in which it is conceived }

therefore the Tf-^w in general are clear againll it. Vide Selden .

de fucccff. in bona defunil. cap. 14. Grot, in Luc.'\\\. Turr
ner'j Boaz, ^WRuth, f. 152.' Yet ISaomih QueftioH to her

Daughters in Law, Ri<th\.\'^. looks as if fhe thought the
Law reached to fuch Brethren. But fee what is anfvyered hj
the Authors above.

[s] Thus therefore the Pedigree will ftand, according
to Africatms (omitting thofe Degrees which do not affcd the

Queltion.)
'

•

Pa via
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^'^^ Difficulties in Chrifl's ?cdigre$

SERM. his Genealogy, The Book of the Genera*

\S\^ tton ofjefus Chrijly the Son (?/Davidj the

Son of Abraham. For fince both Evan-

gelifts

Solomon

David

Nathan

Jeconiah

I

• Salathiel

I

Zorobabel

I

Abiud

Neri

I

Salathiel

zorobabel

I

Rhefa

Jofeph

I have ventured here to correft aplain Miftake of ^7-
tanus, who has made the Father of Heli, tlie laft in the Line

of Nathan, to be Melchi; whereas that was the Name of ano-

ther Anceftor, in the fame Line, two Degrees higher, ac-

cording to St. Luke : For I cannot agree with thofe who
would ftrike two Degrees out of the Text of St. Luke, in

order to reconcile it with Africanus, aud fuch as follow him.
i'iiL SpGTihem. Duh, Evang. far, i. Dub, 24.
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gelifts agree, and it has always been the^ y^^

Faith of Chriftians, that Jofe-ph was no v^'-y^^

more than his reputed Father, and the

Flefti which he afTumed was entirely taken

of the Sut)ftance of his Virgin Mother, it

may be thought to little Purpofe, towards

proving him of the Seed of T)avid and the

Root of yej[e^ to obfcrve, that thofe Cha-

racters were fulfilled in Jofefh^ who contri-

buted nothing to his Nativity, whilft hisMo-

ther (as might be fufpe^ted from their Silence

in the Matter) was of a different Extradlon.

From hence the 'Doceta and Mardo-
mtes of old, attempted to give fome Co-

lour to their Herefy , contending, that

Chrift did not afTumc real Flefh of the

Subftance of his Mother, but only a fan-

laftick or imaginary Body ; and that for this

Reafon the Evangelifts concerned not them-

felves to derive his Pedigree by her, con-

ceiving it might with equal Juftice be de-

rived by Jofefb^ who was confcfTcdly his

Father no otherwife than in Repute or

common Eftimation. And as the Matter

was thus perverfely urged in Favour of
their Herefy, fo, on the other hand, it was

objedled as a Difficulty in the Gofpcl

K 4 Scheme;:
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SER M. Scheme, by Celfas (t) and Julian («;, pror

K^y-Y^^ fcfled Enemies ofChrift, and by Faiiftus the

Maiiichaan Heretick {w)^ as well as lately

by the Author of the Scheme ofLiteralTro-

^hecy confidefd^ the avowM Champion for

modern Infidelity (v). Nay, they go far-

ther, and fugged it as moll probable llie

lliould be of the Tribe of Levi^ becaufc

fhe is mentioned as the Coufin of Elizabeth^

who was con^t^^diXy of the daughters of

Aaron \ and Fauflus the Manichaan is

exprcfs, that her Father Joachim was of

that Tribe (j').
'

- ;

This fome, who had n'a ffc^terod&'VIew

or Purpofe, have thought to be a Point of

little Moment, becaufe it was the. Manner

efthey^te.'j' to denominate the Family froni

the Male Side only (^), fo that the bleffed

Virgin, by being efpoufed to Jofeph^ paf-

fed (as it were) into the Family oi'Dauid^

from whence her Son's Pedigree was pro-

perly deduced in Right of the Husband to

whom Ihc was cfpouf«d. But though this

might

(/j Cell". inOrigcn />. So. (^«J Julian apud Cyril'. Alex. L. 8'.

('v:) Au^-. contra f auftuin, /. .wiii. c. 8,9. {x) Lit. Scheme, <.-. 8.

( v) F.luihii apuJ Aug. ut fupra. Et Lit. vSchemc, ut fupra.

(.^) Ant de T>Q\n. Spalatcnt". de Rep. EccU /. vi. c. i .
,v

ragr. 7, S, 9.
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might be fufficient to vindicate St. 3i<2^- SERM.
ihew in deducing the Pedigree by Jofepb^ s^kA>^

when he wrote for the \}iQ, of the Jewsy
and in Compliance with their Method;

yet I think it cannot anfwer the ancient

Prophecies concerning him, which are

couched in the llrongcft and moft empha-

tical Expreflions, to fay that his reputed

Father was fo defcended, unlels his Mo-
ther, from whom he really took the Sub-

fiance of his Body, had been fo too.

It is therefore material to obferve, that

the Jews were ufually careful (and much
more we rnay fuppofe in the royal Family

6fT)avU) to marry in their own Kindred ;

^nd there was a fpecial Law of Mofes to

oblige all fuch to it as were Heirefles, as the

Blefled Virgin is reported to have been (a) ;

io that in defcribing the Pedigree of Jofefh^
the Houfe or Family \yaslhewn of which
ftie really defcended {b). Accordingly St.

Tatd fpeaks of it as a Matter out of Con-
troverfy : It h evident (lays he) that our

Lord

- {(^ Epiphanhis fays, the blefled 'V'irgin was given to Jo-
J£pBy xA;^pwy g*^ TbTo avayKajravTajj' aurvi'v (Jkhv. Hxt. 78.
page 1038.

\b) Eufehvus adds this Obfervation to Jfricanuis, in ordar
fo obviate the Objeclion above memion|^
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SERM. Lordfprang out of^udah {a). And again

v,.oypw^ he oblerves, that Jefus Cbrtfl was made

of the Seed of David, according to the

Fle[h {h) ; which could not mean that he

was fo merely by Conftrudion of Law,

but by real Extraction of the Subftance

of his Flefh. The Angel Gabriel is faid

to have been fent to a Virgin efpoufed to a

Man whofe Name was Jofeph, of the

Houfe ^/ David (<:); where the Houfe of

^avid is moft reafonably underftood to be

mentioned as the Virgin's Family; fince

ihe is the Perfon principally meant to be

defcribed or charaderized in thatPafrage(</).

And at the Taxing of AuguflnSy when

every one went to be taxed in his own City,

the ^Virgin (we read) went to Bethlehem

together with Jofephy in order to be taxed

or regiftred (^), and therefore mull have

been of the Houfe and Lineage of T^avid^

as well as he. This the Chrifiians affirmed

from the Beginning \ nor do we find it con-

tradidcd till the Time o^Celfus (/), when

the genealogical Tables were deftroy'd, and

the

(ii) Heh.yW. 14. (b) Rom. i. 3. (c) Luke'i. 27.

(d) See Bifhop Kidder s Demonilr. par. li. Jj. 13.

[f) Lukeu. 3, 4,'S;. (f) Apud Origcu. /. z. p. 80.
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the Memory of minuter CircumftanccsSERM.

was worn out. Nor is there any Thing v^^^
of Moment alledged to overthrow it. St.

Augujiine (^) rejects Faujiush Pretence of

her Father's being a Prieft, as without any

Authority : And as for the Relation which

fhc bore to Elizabeth, (befides that the

Word admits of a more general Senfe,) that

is eafily accounted for, in that the Tribe of

Levi having no Inheritance, and therefore

being not fubjed to the Law of HeirefTes,

did more frequently make Intermarriages

with other Tribes, fo that either by taking

a Daughter of ^udah unto them, or giving

a Daughter of theirs into Judahy there

might be eafily contraded an intimate Re-

lation between Mary and Elizabeth.

Having all this Reafbn to believe, that

the blefled Virgin was ofthe Hou/e and Li^

neage of U^avid^ I fee nothing to hinder us

from offering a fecond Scheme of Reconcili-

ation, and fuppofing that, as St. Matthewy

who wrote his Gofpcl for the Ufc of the

yewsy has given us the Pedigree of Jofefh^

into whofe Family the bleifed Virgin was

received by Marriage, lb that her Son, in

Con-

(^) Ut fupra, cap. g.
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S£RM. Conftruclion of Law, muft be reputed

y^js^, his ; fo St. Lnke^ who wrote to the Gen^

tiles^ and was one himfelf, might chufe to

give us the real Genealogy o^Jefus by his

Mother's Anceftors, that fofrom both Evan-

gclifts together wc might have a double Pe-

digree from T)avid^ the firft by the Line

q^ Solomojty the other by the Line of Na-

than. In Confirmation of which it may be

obfervcd, that £"//", or Hel't^ (which was the

Name of Jofeph\ Father in St. Luke^)

might probably be the Contrailion of Elia'

kim ; which being of the fame Import, is

promifcuoufly us^d for Jehoiakm^ or yoa^

chim^ which is by ancient Tradition reported

to have been the Name of the Virgin's Fa-

ther (/:>). And though I will not take up-

on me to affirm it, yet it may feem no

improbable Conjecture, that xht Family

of Nathan had been rcferr'd to by the

Prophet Zcchary^ as the Line of the Me/^

Jiahy when he delcribes the Inhabitants of

jferufalem as looking on him v:hom they

had fiercedy and mourning for him every

Family apart (t) \ upon which Occafion a

few

^h) *'/^f Kpipha«. lUr. 78. ^ rir
(i) Zech. .\ii. \o, \z.
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few are mentioned particularly; in theSERM.

lirft place fhe Family of the Houfi (?/David \^r\-sji

apart^ and their Wives apart ; and then

follows immediately the Family of the

Houfe of Nathan apart^ and their Wives

apart
'^
v^hticxh^ Hottfe ofNathan (which

was otherwife included in the Houfe of
1)avid) fcems on purpofe to be added for

a nearer Reftridion of the Line of Chriff.

Which joined with the foregoing Confide*

rations, makes ic likely, that the Pedigree

which is drawn through the Family of

Nathan, is no other than the Family of

the bleifed Virgin.

It is true, the Virgin Mary is not men-
tioned by Name in St. Luke, any more than

in St. Matthe-w, becaufe it was not ufual

to derive Pedigrees by Women ; but Heli^
if her Father by Nature, might well be
deemed the Father of Jofeph^ who was re-

ally become his Son-in-Law by this Mar-
riage. Thus there is no Difficulty in the

Text, as it is read in our Tranflation, Jefus
being {as iz^as fufpofid) the Son of ]o.
feph, which was the Son c/ Heli, namely,
by this Marriage with his Daughter. It

cannot be f;id, indeed, that the Phrafe is fo

ufed
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SERM-ufed in any other Article of this Pedigree*

su^y^^s^ ^iJt then it is evident, that it is not ufed

throughout in one and the fame Accepta-

tion ; for when Adam^ in the laft Article,

is termed the Son of God^ it mull then at

leaft be ufed in a different Senfe from all

the other Degrees of this Genealogy ; and

if we admit of this Variation in the laft

Article, I fee not what can be objeded to

the Admiflion of another in the firft {ky

By this Scheme, indeed, it is allowed, that

Chrift's Defcent by his Mother, was nei-

ther naturally nor legally derived from

Solomon ; nor was it needful that it fhould,

whatever fome great Men (/) have ima-

gined to the contrary. He was promifed

to come from the Loins of T^avtd^ and as

the Fruit of bis Body \ fo that it was nc-

ceiTary his flelhjy Extradion Ihould be de-

duced

{k) This I think fufhcient ; but there ii another Solution

(if any chufo to follow it) which fuppofes Jejus himfelf to

be here reprelcntcd as the Son (i. e. Grand'.on) ofHeli, and

fo includes tlie Name of Jofiph in the fame Parenthefis with

tJ; ivcitit,irii, in this Manner; nai civrbi \iv i 'Ifiua; Jite) trlLy

Tpiccxoi/TX a.}x6ixiv'Q', iv (cu; lv;fX(*tTo vil; luiffi^ij)) ti» Ha?,

K. T. A FiJ. Spanhem. Dub. Evang par. i. page 124. ad
Dub. -2.

(0 Jam fi a Mar/> genealogia cxcludetur Solomo Ghrillus.

efle Chnfcus defiet. Calvin. Comment, in Harm. Evang. ad

Mat. 1. 1'. 3. Fi^e Spanhcsi. Dub. Evang. par. i. Dub. zi.
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duced from him; but that might be ful- SERM.

filled in the Line of Nathan^ as well as

Solomon, Solomon^ as the immediate Son

of T>avidy and the Heir of his Throne,

was an illuftrious Type and Figure of the

Meffiah : But many were the Perfbns who

figured out the fevcral Parts of his Office

and Charafter, and yet are not reckoned in

the Lift of his Progenitors. The Right of

Succeffion to his Throne will be equal-

ly fecured, if Jofefh be fuppofed only

the laft in the Line of Solomon^ and the

blefled Virgin to be the Heirefs of the

Line of Nathan {m). Though, to fpeak

the Truth, I cannot fay it was necelTary

that Right fhould devolve on him from the

cldeft Line ; for as Solomon was not himfelf

the

[m] And yet, if any one (hall ciiuie it, we may deduce the

Virgin's Pedigree from Solomon, by fuppofmg Salathicl and
Zorobabcl to £X, the fame Perfons in both Pedigrees ; and then

the former of them, by the Law of Lcvirate, might naturally

be the Son of a Father in one Line, and legally the Son of a

Father in the other, the Males of the firll Line being quite

extiuft. After this, Zcroi^^<5'c'/ having two Sons, 'viz.. JbiuJ
and llhefa, Jofiph might defcend from the elder of them, and
the blelfed Virgin from the younger', and fo the Line of
Ahiud concluding u /tl. Jo/cth, his Kight, in confequence of
his Marriage with Mary the Daughter of Heii, would pafs
into the Line of Rhefa, and fothe Son oHda.'y, in the Courie
ot Law, would become the rightfal Sucvc/lbr oi Da-x'id. See

Dr.

i^
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SERM, the eldcft Son o^ David, fb I fee nothing*

t^»y^ hinder, but the Mejfiah alfo might be de-^

Icended

'

t)r. South'^ Sermtn oh Rev. xxn. i6. Vol. III. page 339, b'<r.

Let this then be the RcprefeBtation of the fccond Scheme.

Solomon

David
A

Nathan

jcconiah Ncri

Jofeph

JSJVS

Mary
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fcended of a younger Line, efpecially finccSE^M.

the temporal Kingdom was abolifhed, and K^^y^u

his Throne removed.

In vain then will any modern Jews or

other Infidels endeavour to Ihake the Be-

lief of that which was allowed among the

Ancients, that Je/fis was the Son of^a-

vid^ as well as Abraham. And now ha-

ving cleared this great Point from the Pre-

judices that might feem to lie againft it, I

may the better proceed to confider thofe

Prophecies of the MeJJiah^ which fall with-

in the Compafs of the fecond Period, name-

ly, fijch as were fubfequent to the Call of

Abraham, And becaufe this takes in a

large Trad of Time, and great Variety of

Prophecies, (the Notices of the MeJJiah

being more clear and frequent, as the Time

for his Appearance advanced nearer on,) it

will be proper again to diftinguilh this Pe-

riod into fhorter Intervals, that we may
better obfcrve th^ gradual Opening of this

great Myftery, and fee by what Steps the

Knowledge of the Gofpel was communi-

cated and difplayed, To this Purpole St.

Matthew has furnilhed a Remark, at the

Conclufion of his Genealogy, which di-

L vides
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SERM. vides the whole Period into three Intervals.

y^^^^ So (fays he) all the Generations from Abra-

ham to David, are fourteen Generations
;

andfrom David until the carrying away into

Babylon, are fourteen Generations ; and

from the carrying away into Babylon unto

Chrijij are fourteen Generations (n).

I T can hardly be fuppoied the Evan-

gelift lliould have made this Diftindion

without fome View or Defign. In general

it may be faid, that it is helpful to Memory,

and a Means of preferving the Text from

Falfiiication or Corruption. But might not

other Methods of Divifion have been as

iifeful to thofe Purpofes ? What was the

fpecial Ground for giving the Preference

to this tripartite Divifion, and dropping

fome Generations in the fecond Interval to

make it equal to the reft ? To omit the

myftical Accounts which have been given

of this Matter, that of St. Chryfofiom is

moft generally followed (<?), That in regard

there were three more remarkable Eftates

of the Hebrew Commonwealth, as it was

firft in a State of Growth or Increafe, and
governed

{n) Mat. i. 17.

[p) D. Chryf. Horn. 4. in Mat. Vide 8c Spanhem. Dub.
Eviing. /.-.v. I. Dub. 15-.
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governed by Patriarchs, Prophets, andSERM.

Judges J
till the Time of Dav'td^ (no Ac- ^^•-y^

count being taken of the Reign of Saitl^

which was tragical and unhappy, and

haftened by the precipitate Defires of the

People, before the Time which God had

chofen for the Monarchy,) next in its regal

or monarchical Eftate, as it was governed

by a Race of Kings fronj T^av'id to the

Time of the Babylonifb Captivity ; and,

laftly, in its weaker State of Declenfion and

Dcpendance, as this Abolition of the regal

Power was followed by a Succeflion of

Ducal Governors and Chief Priefts, who
ruled with the Affiftance of the Sanhedrin

till Herod's Affumption of the Government?

not long before the Birth ofJcfus ; it was St.

Matthew's View to divide fo long a Tract

of Time with an Eye to thefe remarkable

Changes in the Government. And as this is

agreeable to the Method ofmoll Hiftorians,

when they would give a fuccind View of

any Nation, from lirft to laft, (as of the

Romans for Example, who were^ governed

lirft by Kings (/), then by Confuls, T)ic-

L 2 tators^

(/) Tacit, Armal. Lib. i.
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SERM-taters, and T)ecemviriy and laft of all

yJ^L. by Emperors \) io withal it might give an

Intimation, that upon the Birth of Chrift,

at a like Diftance of Generations with the

former, there was now another Change of

Affairs to be expeded in the Eredion of

that Kingdom which ftiould neyer be de-

flroyed.

But to fay the Truth, as St. Matthew'^

View was to clear up the Pedigree of Chrift,

after the Method of the Jews^ fo in his

Diftribution of it into three Diftin£l:ions,

he feems to have had an Eye not merely

to the temporal Changes that might hap-

pen in the Government, but likewife to the

nioft remarkable Alterations in the State of

Prophecy with relation to the Mejjlahy

which opened by Degrees, and grew more

and more exprcfs as the Time for his Ad-

vent approached nearer on. In the Time

oi Abraham he was promifed to come of

his Poflerity, confidercd as a feleft Body

of People, feparate from other Nations.

And fo it continued with little other Re-

itridion, befides the Tribe of yudah^ till

the Erection of the Kingdom in the Houfe

of T>aijid. Then that royal Family was

fixed
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fixed for his Nativity; and the Prophets SERM*

are full in their Defcriptions cf the Peace v^r^x^

and Splendor of his Reign, and the Extent

of his Authority, though not without fome

Intermixture of the Contempt and Suffer-

ings which he ihould go through. And
becaufe the Credit of the Houfe oiT^av'id

feemed (as it were) loft, and funk in the

Babyloniflj Captivity, it was needful, by

new and exprefs Promifes, to raife the de-

jeded Spirits of the Jews with Hopes of

Reftoration, and more pundually to fix

the Time for the coming of this great De-!-

liverer.

To go through all the Prophecies ofevery

Period, would be a Work of large Coni-

pafs and Extent. It may fuffice to my
Defign, to Ihew what was the chief View
and Purport of them under every Divifion.

I fhould begin therefore with the firft In-

terval from Abraham to T>av'idy whilft

Chrift was promifed to come of the Seed of

the Patriarchs, and of the Tribe oijudah^

But that I leave for the Subjed of fomc

Ibllowing Difcourfes.

L I
SERMON



SERMON VI.

Preached

September 7. 1730.

The Promifes made to Abraham and

his Seed.

The Firft Sermon on this Text.

Gal. iii. i6.

Now to Abraham and his Seed were the

''Pro'mfes made. He faith not^ a^td to

Seeds., as ofrfiany\ but as of one., and to

thy Seed:, which is Chrifl.

HAVE formerly confider'd thofe

Prophecies of the Meffiah which were

previous to the Call of Abraham.,

and have fo far prepared the Way to thofe

which follow it, as to fhew the Nation and

Family of Jefus^ and remove fome con-

siderable Difficulties which have been
••'•

' thought
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thoueht to occur in thofe Genealogies or SERM.

Pedigrees which are recorded in the Gof- \,ry^
pel. It may, therefore, now be afiiimed

as an undoubted Truth , That Jcfus was,

as the yezz's expeded their 3IeJ/ia/j to be,

of the Seed of Abraham^ and of the Fa-

mily of IDav'td. It remains now to be

fhewn, That this their Expedation was not

grounded meerly in modern Prejudice, but

had a real and rational Foundation in the

ancient Predictions which were given to

their Fathers. By thofe Predidions, it

was obferved, the Matter opened gra-

dually; and as there were three more re-

markable Eftates or Conditions of the He-

breiD Commonwealth, with refned to their

Government or outward Polity ; one from

the Call of Abraham, to the Erection of

the Monarchy in the Houfe of 'David
'^

the next to the Deftrudion of it in the Ba-

bylonifp Captivity ; and the laft from thence

to that Age in which Jefus did appear
;

fo the Prophecies of the Meffiah werefuit-

ably diverfified, either generally to denote

his as coming of that Nation or People,

or as inheriting the Throne and Monarchy

piT>avid ^ or as fpecially repairing, and at a

L ^ fec^
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SERM. fct Time, the Breaches and Injuries fufl
VI • • •

v.^V"^^ tained by it. With a View to this Varia-

tion, I took leave to conjedure, That St.

Mdtthew. in his Deduction of the Pedi-

grce of yefus from the Time of Abraham^

has diftinguifh'd it into three Periods or

Intervals; and accordingly I nurpofed to

conlider the State of Prophecy under each

of thofe Periods diftindly, with regard to

this great Event, the Coming of the Mef-

Jiah,

The general Corruption and Degeneracy

of Mankind was not cured by the Flood,

but the Infolence of their Attempts ap-

peared quickly in the Tower of Babtly

and in the Growth of Idolatry. The
Chaldeans were very early tinctured with

Idolatrous Notions (tf) : And if the In-

habitants of Egypt and Canaan did not

fo foon lofe the Knowledge and Vv'^orlhip

of the true God, yet there were fome a-

mong them charged with great Enormities in

Practice \ an(t Ged, who forefavv how this

would fhortly vitiate and corrupt their

Principles, thought fit to fele£l a fingle

Family

[a) See Mr. Shuckford'i Conned. Vd. I. /. 309, i3c.
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Family, for Prefervation of the Worlhip SERM.

of the one true God, and for a nearer Li- ^^,^^>^

mitation of that Line in which the bleffed

Seed Ihould be expelled, affording new and

clearer Revelations of that Matter.

That Seed had been already dctermin'd

to the Line of Shem \ and among his De-

fcendants we find Abram fingled out,

to receive a Confirmation of the ancient

Promife, and afcertain the Completion of

it in fomc of his Pofterity. And from

henceforth we perceive a mighty Altera-

tion in the Divine Occonomy : The Fa-

mily of Abram was to be difcipUned as

a feleci: People^ and God in a peculiar

S?nie had engaged to be a God unto him,

end to his Seed after him (b\ Whilft

other N-tionj feemcd to be nesjleded, and

left to follow their own Imaginations, he

prefcribed them a Body of Laws as their

proper Head and Governor ; and by a conti-

nued Series of typical Prefigurations, pre-

pared them for the Acknowlegmcnt and

Reception of that great Deliverer who
had been promifed from the Beginning.

It

(^) Csn xvii. 7,
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SERM.
VI.

SERM. It cannot be fuppofed, that the original

Covenant with Mankind was meant to be

vacated or fuperfeded by this fpecial En-

gagement with the Family of Abraham.

It is exprefly mentioned more than once,

t\\2it all Nations were to have an Intereft

in the Benedi6tion that was beftowed on

him, In thee and tn thy Seed (Jjall all the

Nations of the Earth be bleffed (c).

From hence it is reafonable to collect that

People of all Nations were to be grafted

into his Family, in order to receive the

Blefiing which was promifed him as Fa-

ther of them all ; and that whatever was

fpecially engaged to his natural Pofterity,

had a typical Relation to the Days of the

Mefflah, and the Privileges of the Church,

to be gatherM by him out of all Nations,

The principal Parts of that Relation are

with great Clearnefs and Accuracy pointed

out by our Apoftle in this and the follow-

ing Chapter. I know fomc great Men have

thought lit to give up this Argument of

the Apoftle, as not conclufive in it felf, as

fuited only to the Jewiflj Method of

interpreting

[c) Gf//. xii. 3. xviii. iS. xxii. iS.
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interpreting by Allegory^ but not really SERM.

founded in the Genius and Defign of \^^y^
Scripture. But be their Names as great and

as many they will, I iliall venture to fiate

the Hiftory as given by Mofes^ together

with the Apoille's Expofition uf ic , a..d

fee whether the Circumllianccs of the Cafe

do not eafily incline a confiderate Reader

to clofe in with him. The Secret of the

Lord is 'Ui^ith them that fear h'lm^ and he

'juill flje'-j:; them his Covenant (d). If Men
be religioufly difpofed, and attend in earned

to the Genius and Drifc of Scripture, they

will difcover in many Places a fublimcr

Senfe, than appears upon the firft and fu-

perficial Obfervation. But if they be dil-

pofed only to fcorff and cavil, thcfe are

not the Men, whom ths Holy Ghofl thinks

fit to Honour with his gracious Influences,

for they are the Meek whom he has pro-

mifed io guide in Judginent -^ andfuch as

are gentle^ them [ball he learn his IVay (e).

The Promife to Abraha'rn is, by a late

Impugner of the Cliriftian Revelation (/),
termed

{d) Pfal. XXV. 14. [e] Ver. 9.

[f] Scheme of Lit. Proph. ch. 5. §.3.
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SERM. termed the Corner-Stone of the Utteral
VI.

Trophetick Scheme^ as being principally

built upon by thofe who would produce

exprefs and litteral Predidlions of Chrift

out of the Old Teftament. And, indeed,

when Chrift is fpeciaily confidered as prc-

mifed to the y^:£;j-, there can be little won-

der if paffing by the preceding Predi(2:ions

given to Mankind, they fliould fix their

Aira in the Call of Abraham, to whom
fo illuftrious a Promife was moft exprefly

rcnew'd and confirmed. It was iirft made

to him in Perfon ; In thee fhall all Families

of the E',*'th be blejfed (^)j becaufe then

the Mejjlah was fuppofed to be included in

him, 'i^jhen asyet he had no Child ylj). But

after the Birth of Ijaac^ the MeJJiah was

no longer included in Abraham, but in

his Seed', and therefore the Terms of the

Prophecy were alter'd : In tby Seed /ball

all the Nations ofthe Earth be blejfed^ (t) or

(as theWord in the fourth Conjugation more

emphatically fignifies) fhall blefs them/elves^

namely, by getting engrafted upon his Stocky

and fo entitled to the Bleffing of his Seed.
'

It

{g) Gen. xii. 3. And again in the third Perfon, Gea. xviji.

18. J/I the Nations of the Earth /hall be blcJfcd in him.

\h) Acl. vii. 5. {i) ISnann Gen. xxii. 18.
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It has, indeed, been pretended, thatSERM.

this Promife undertakes for nothing more, v^^^yv^

than fuch Increafe and worldly Profperity,

as would ttrike all Nations round with

Admiration, and induce them to blefi

themfelvesy (as we fay,) by wifliing for like

Profperity with the Seed of Abraham
;

or elfe to ufe it for a Form of Benedidion

when they wifh'd well to other People,

that they might be as the Seed of Abra-

ham, To confirm which Remark, this

Cafe has been urged as parallel with the

Bleffing of the Sons of Jofe^h {k)y to

whom the Patriarch Jacob bequcath'd his

Benedidon in thefe Terms, In thee fjjall

Ifrael blefs^ faying, God make thee as

Ephraim^w^^j" Manafreh(/). But befides

that here is a manifeft Variation of the

Phrafe in the Original, which quite de-

ftroys the Analogy of thefe Paflages (m) :

If this had been all thi^t was intended by lb

folema a Promife, and ^o many Times re-

peated, and upon which fuch mighty Strefs

is

{k) See Scheme of Lit. Proph. ch. 5. ^ 3 See alio Ju-
rieu\ Crit. Hift. Vol. I. ch. 1

.

(/) Gen. xlviii. 20.

[m] See Shuckford's Connexion of Sacred and Prophane
Hiftory. Vol. I. pag. 288.



I ^g Promifes made to

SERM. is laid as the principal Part of the Cove*

"sJLr^u
^^^^^ ejiahlipjed ixJith Ifaac, it fcems ex-

traordinary that Ijhmael fhould be judged

to ftand excluded, who in refpecl of Mat-

ters merely temporal, feems to have re-

ceived Promifes but little inferior. Nay,

if we conlider how much fooner his Pro-

mife took effect, and how many Years

his Sons enjoy'd a Settlement before the

Ifraelites^ whofe promifed Inheritance of

Canaan was poftponed for more than four

hundredYeais after the Call oflAbraham (ft)\

there can be little Ground to underftand

this Bleliing oftemporal AcquifitionSj there

could be little Comfort from fuch Inter-

pretation to thofe Perfons, who had no

Hope to have their Lives extended to fo

long, a Period. But if they fiw Chrift

promifed for the Deliverer of Mankind,

this was Matter of great Joy and Tranf-

port in all Ages of the World \ and upon

this Foot it was, that Abrahain himfelf

rejoiced to fee the T^ay of Chrift, for he

faw it, and was glad(o).

This

{») Cf/;. XV. 13. (o) John viii. 56.
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This then was the material Difference S E R M.

between the Bleffing of Ijaac and that of ^^-y^^^

IJhmael. In rcfped of Matters temporal,

there was no great Inequality between

them, except that the very temporal Blef-

fings conferr'd on Ifaac^ were made the

Seals or Types of fpiritual Blelfings j whilft

thofc ofIJhmael h2id no fuch Relation or Sig-

nificancy, but were referr'd merely to fecu-

lar er worldly Views, from whencehecame to

reprefent thofe Perfons in the Line ofljaac

or of Jacobs who reftcd in external Pro*

mifes \ and without looking to the fpiritual

Meaning of fuch outward Privilege, were
content with the PolTeilion of an earthly

Canaan^ and the outward Pomp and Ce-

remony of legal Services. The Cafe was
plainly this : There were two Covenants

with Abraham^ or (which is all one) two
Parts of the fame Covenant, the temporal

and Spiritual (/>), or xbx outward, which
related to Things earthly and vifible, and
the inward, which differ'd nothing from the

Gofpel it fclf. Both Parts were clearly

conveyed to Ifaac -^
but Ijhmael receivM

but

(/) See Bifhop Sherlock's \J{q and Intent of Prophecy.
iJijiQurfs \

.
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SERM, but one. And as there were many in the
VI . ^

y^pyi^; Line of Ifaac^ who attended only to the

temporal Part, or to the Law afterwards

given, confider'd in it felf, and negleded

^
what was fpiritual ; thefc were flill in the

State of fpiritual Bondage, and therefore

fitly referrM to the Treatment and Cove-

nant of the Bond-Woman's Son, which

rcach'd only to temporal and outward

Things. And fo the Apoftle has explain'd

this Matter, that Abraham had two Sons(^q\

whofe different Ellate and Condition did

fitly figure out the different Hopes and

Difpofitions of Men, who looked to be

fived either by Faith in the MeJJiahy or by

ritual Services. Thefe tijio Sons were born,

one of a Bond-Maid^ the other of a Free-

Woman , to denote on one Hand the

Bondage and Servitude of thoie who are

guided only by temporal and external Mo-
tives, and look'd to be accepted for out-

ward ritual Services : And on the other

Hand, the generous Freedom and Liber-

ty of thofc, whofe Hearts were puri-

fied by Faith, and taught the Duties of

an

\q) Gal. iv. 22, b^c
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an inward and fpiiitual Obedience. And to SFRM.

Ihew that the Son of the Bond-Maid did re- v^->/^^

prelent thole who refted in the S'lnaitkal

Covenant, when literally taken^ and with-

out a typical View to the Mejjtah^ (he had

the Name of Hagar {r), a Word which

(in the Language of Arabia) imports a

Rock^ and is from thence made the Name

of a certain City built upon that rocky

Mountain, which is othciwifc called Sinai.

From which Allufion of the Name it was

eafy to confider her as a Type of the Old

Teftament, or the literal and external Pre-

cepts dcliver'd from Mount Sinai {s)j

which the Son of Sarah denote thofe who

walked by Faith, and could fee the inward

or fpiritual Defign and Meaning of the

Law.

But what, it may be asked, was not the

the Sinaitical Covenant difpenfed to the

Defcendants of the Line of Ifaac ? Were

not the legal Precepts, and all the ^/Z^-

rafus of a ritual Worfhip, exprefly deli-

ver'd and prcfcribed to them? Had net

M they

(/•) Prideaux Connec. /V. I. p. 430. Fo/w.

{s) Vid. Witf. Mifccl. Sa;ra. Vol, H. Exerc. 5. de monte

Agar,
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SeRM. they the temporal Promifes of Plenty, and

^,,^^.y^ Profperity, and long Life, and the Pof-

fcflionofan earthly C^//^^?;/ ? There is no

Qiieftion but they had. But then, as there

were two Parts to be confidered in thole

Precepts and Promifes, namely, the Let-

ter or external -Matter contained in them,

and the Spirit or inward Dcfign and Mean-

ing of it, fb there were two Sorts of Peo-

ple, whofe Views and Purpofes were diffe-

rent, in Proportion as they as they attended

more to the one or to the other.

The Land of Canaan was figurative

of a better Country^ i. e. an heavenly (t\

in Profpecl of which the Patriarchs them-

fclvcs were fupported through a Life of Pil-

grimage and Travel, though they knew

the Letter of the Promife v/as not to be

fulfilled 'till more than four hundred Years

after its Delivery. The Promife had been

made to Abraham in Perfon, as well as his

Pofterity
;
To thee (fays God) 'dj'tll I give

itJ and to thy Seedfor ever (u). And yet

he lived in that Country only as a Sojour-

ner, and had no proper Inheritance or Do-

minion

(/] IJfl^. xi. j6» (/<) Ge/i. xiii. 15.
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minion of his owa. How then was thisSERM.

Promifeor Engagement made good to him? oryO
Why, befides the literal Pofleflion of that

Trad of Ground, which was in due Time

to be fecured to his Family, it had more-

over a latent or typical Refped to that

Recommence of Reward which the Gofpel

propofes, as the Inheritance of thofe whofc

Faith is adivc and vigorous, and operates

by Love? So again, Long-Life, in that

Land of Promife, was typical of that

Everlajiing"Life which is propofed as the

valuable Privilege of thofe who are jufti-

fied by Faith, through the Redemption

that is in Jefus Chrift. Thus the City of

Jerufalem^ with its legal Privileges and

Its ritual Worfhip, did fct forth by external

Symbols, the fpiritual Privileges of the

Chriftian Church, whether in its prefcnt

State of Grace, or in its future State of

Glory, that new Jerufalem which cometb

down from God out of Heaven {w) ;
that

Jerufalem which ir above^ which is free^

and is the Mother of us all{x),

M2 What

(t.) Ren.', xxi. 2. (a) Gal. iv. 26.
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SERM. What wonder after this, if the whols

y^^,^J^^ Nation of the Hebrcji's^ as a covenanted

People, did figure out the colledive Body

of Chrijiians^ and thofe Nations that were

at Variance or Enmity with them, fhould

be put to denote the Enemies and Obftruc-

tors of the Chriftian Religion ; whether

thofe wicked Spirits and Powers of Dark-

nefs, who are by ancient AlUance confe-

derated with the old l!)eceiver ; or elfc, on

the other hand, thofe perfecuting[ Tyrants

among Men, or thofe Corruptors of found

t)odrinc, or Votaries to Senfuality, who

are all engaged in the fame Service with

him, and labour in their refpeiflive Methods

to oppofc the Faith, and to withdraw Men

from the Obedience of Chrift ? From hence

it often comes to pafs, that thofe Prophe-

cies which literally refer to the Nation of

the Hebrews^ have yet fuch Charac-

ters intermixed, as fhew them to be con-

fider'd as typical of the future State of

the Church, and the Judgments denounced

againft their Enemies, to be but as the Pre-

ludes of that heavier Vengeance God will

one Day take on all the Adycifaries of his

Truth.

Ttis
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This will appear the more remarkable, ^E^^M-

\/hen it is remembered, that the Cluuch at k^y^kJ

firft to be gather'd from among the GefitUes^

was only to fuccced (agreeably to Mofes'$

Prcdiaion(jy) as explained by St,Taiil)u\

the Room of obfiinate and unbelieving

Jews'y that when the}^ had fallen from

and forfeited their Privilege, God might

however, ftill have a peculiar People, ii>

order to provoke them to Jealoufy, and in-

duce them to return to him, from whom

they had gone aftray \ that fo when the

Fulnefs of the Gentiles ^tiOulA come in {z),

the Jews alfo might come in with them,

and all be united in one common Faith and

Hope of Salvation. In this State of the

Cafe, the Church of the Gentiles being

thus confider'd, as fubftitutcd in the Place

of the Jews^ and ftanding in their Head, it

is very natural to conceive that the Prc-

diftions, which refped this State of Things,

Ihould often make mention of the Gentiles

fo called, and fo incorporated under the

Style and Title of the So7is of Abraham,

and defcribe their Privileges by thofe of

M 3
tha^

[y] Deut. xxxii. zi. Rom, X. it;. --- xi- 1 1-

fz) Rom. xi. 25, z 6.
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^^vf^' '^^^ peculiar People in whofe Place they

s.<Y^^ ftand.

If I fhoiild purfue this Obfervation, fo as

to exempUfy it in a Train of Inftances, it

would bring me below the Period I propo-

fed to confider. My prefent Defign by it, i?

only to illuftrate the Purport of the Promife

made to Abraham'. And as theBlciTing of

the MeJJiah was plainly the principal Thing

contained or ftipulated for in it, fo from hence

it may appear, that even the temporal Pri-

vileges annex'd to it, had a typical View

or Relation to this grand Bleffing, and

"were meant to betoken fomething of a

higher and more important Nature, to be

conferred in Virtue of the everlafling Cove-

7iant> In Proportion to thefc Views or Re-

fpc£ls, in which the Promifcs might be con-

lider'd, there were two forts of People (as

was faid before) obfervabic in that Na-

tion j the one carnal or literal, who look'd

for the external Prcmifes, and reftraincd

their Views to worldly Satisfactions ; the

other faithful or fpiritual, who had an

Eye to the Spirit or myftical Defign of

fuch Engagements, and looked forward to

the fpiritual Blefllngs ftipulated for ia

Chrift
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Chrlft. Of both Sorts we have a Type InSERM,

the two Sons of Abraham \ the one born \^^y>sj

of a Bond-Maid^ in the ufual Courfe of

natural Conception, and entitled only to

temporal and outward Privileges; the other

born of a Free-JVoman^ and by ^romifcy

beyond the Hopes and Expectations of the

Courfe of Nature, and entitled to fuch high

Privileges, as made him a lively Type both

of Chrift himfelf, the Author of Salvation,

and likewife of all thofc, who, by virtue

of their fpiritual Union, are joint Heirs

with him.

Nor is it therefore without Myftery^

that the Scripture has recorded the Hx-

pulfion of Ifljmaelj as not admitted

to partake of the fame Privilege with

Ifaac. It might have feem'd, perhaps, a

Piece of Female Froward nefs in Sarab^

to infift on fuch Expulfion {a). Caft out

M 4 (fays

(a) The Author of Chrijiiarity as old as the Creation^

(ch.-i^\\\. p. 329.^ charges Abraharn, on this Account, as

guilty of a I'ery barbarous ASlon ; wliich is in ciFcd to

charge God with Barbarity, who approved of it. But ifwe

confider what temporal Provifion God's Providence made

for Ijhmacl, and how this outward Procedure was rigurative

of other Matters, the whole is clear'd up (I think) beyond

Exception ; efpecially if we confider t:is Condition ot the

World in thefe early Times, when it was eafy to find a Set-

tlement
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SERM. (fays file) this Bond-lVoman and her Sott\

K^^-Y^j for the Son of this Bond-Woman ^all riot

be Heir with my Son, even with Ilaac
(J?).

Accordingly Abraham feems to have rc-

fented it ; and the Thing (lays the Text)

was 'very grievous in Abiaham'j Sight,

becaufe of his Son (r). But when we con-

fider that the Matter met with divine Ap-

probation, and God faid unto Abraham,

Let it not be grievous in thy Sight, becaufe

of the Lad, and becaufe of thy Bond-

Woman y in all that Sarah hath faid unto

thee, hearken unto her Voice^ for in llkac

(hall thy Seed be called {d) : there will be

reafbn to afcribe this Difpenfation to a

higher Caiife, as myftically denoting the

WorthlelTncfs of merely ritual and external

Services, and the Acceptance only of the

faithful Seed, or thofe who are Children

of the '^Promife.

From all this we may perceive the

Force of the Apoftle^s Reafoning, that

they

ticmcnt in any Country, and therefore ufual to fend the

younger Children abroad in this Manner. See. Mr. Sliuck-

ford's Connexion of Sacred and Propkant Hijtory. Vol. 11.

f. 1 7, l^c.

(b) Gen. xxi, lO. (c) V(i\ \\. (d) Fer. iz.
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they arc not all Ifrael^ which ^xco^ Ifrael'^ SFRM

that mere fleflily Extradlion \s not enough v,^-^^

to entitle to the full Privilege of Sons of

Abraham. For though there were external

Privileges to follow the external Relation

in the proper Line, yet thole Privileges

had a higher and fpiritual Import; for

which they were not qualified without a

fpiritual Alliance, by virtue of their Union

with the promifcd Seed, and Imitation of

that Faith of Abraham^ which was im-

puted unto him for Righteoufnels.

And as in this View it appears, that

many who were fprung from Abrahutyi^ ac-

cording to the Flefh, were yet Strangers to

the fpiritual Privileges of his Children
;

ib, on the other hand, 'tis evident that

fuch as were received into the Church, and

imitated that Patriarch's Faith and Obe-

dience, of what Race foever they dcfcend-

ed, were myftically united in Chrift, who
fprang lineally from him ; and fo to all

fpiritual Intents and Purpofes the Sons of
Abraham^ and grafted into his Stock. Of .

this xXxtJeisLis themfelves could not wholly

be infenfible, when they admitted the Faith-

ful from among the Gentiles as Profelytes

to .
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SERM. to their Relifflon, and received them in*
VI .

v^Y'x^ ^^ ^"^ Body with thcmfelves, by their

initiatory Rite of Circumcifion. But for-

afmuch as Abraham was accepted before

the Inflitution of that Rite, and received it

only as Seal of his Jiiji'tficatton through the

Faith he had before, they ought to have

colleded farther, that that Ordinance had

no natural Virtue nor Power in itfelf, but

God might admit the Members of his

Church without it • that therefore when

the Mejfflah fhould appear, this difference;

fnould be no longer made between the Jew
and the Gvcck(e)y but the La'-^' of carnal

Ordinances being then abolished (/), all

Nations lliould be admitted upon eafier

Terms. It was thus (we contend) that

the Bleffing ^/"Abraham was to come on the

Gentiles through Jejus Chriji {g). From

hence therefore argues the Apoftie to the

Galatians^ Know ye^ therefore^ that they

which are of Faith^ the fame are the Chil^

dren of Abraham (/?) ; and the Serifture

forefeeing that God would jufiify tbe Hea-

then

{e\ Rom. X. 12. {/) Ep/:>. ii. 15. HeL ix. 10.

(i) CV. iii. 14. (/-) Verfe-j.
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then through Faith, preached before ^/j^^ERM.

Gofpel unto Abraham, y%y/;/_^, In thee fjjall ^o/-^
all Nations be blejjed. So then they "jDhich

be ofFaith, are blejfed 'joithfaithful Abra-

ham (/); And this likewife (as the fame

Apoftle to the Romans {k) teaches) was

implied in that other Piomife made the

Patriarch, that he fhould be a Father of

many Nations, viz, not only by Delbent,

but Principle. For ifye be Chriji's (as he

has it in this Chapter) then are ye Abra-

ham'/ Seed, i. e. if ye be engrafted myfti-

cal Members of Chrift's Body (/), and ib

made one with Chriil-, who was lineally de-

fcended of the Stock o^ Abraham, then are

ye through him reputed alio for the Seed

of Abraham, that fpiritual Seed to which

the Blefling is cnfured, and therefore Heirs

according to the ^Projnife.

Thus wc fee how the New Teftament

was involv'd under the Old ; and the fame

Scheme of Salvation has been regula.ly

purfued through all Ages of the World.

The letter of external Privileges might be-

long to the natural Poilerity o{Abraham.

But

(/) Gal. iii, %, 9. {k) Rom. iv, 17. (/) Gal, iii. 29.
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SERM. But the Spirit, or myftical Defign and Mean^

's^tfy^f ingof them, was no other than the Gofpcl

itfelf, which extends its Benefits to People

of all Nations indifferently, and unites

them into one Body as the fpi ritual Sous of

Abraham. It is thus the Apoflle declares

him to be the Father of us all{m)^ i. e. cf

all them that believe^ though thsy be not

clrcumc'tfed^ that Righteonfnefs might be

imputed to them alfo (fi)j and the Father

of Circumcifion to them isuho are not of the

Circumc'ifion only {o)^ (who have not only

the outward Mark in their Fleih,) but alfo

iL'alk in the Stefs of that Faith of our

Father Abraham, which he had^ being yet

lineircumcifed. For he is not «« Jew, which

is one outwardly ; neither is that Circum-

cifion^ which is outwardly in the Fleflj (p) :

(Such outward Signs and Characters arc by

no means fufficient to diftinguilh the true

genuine Sons of Abraham from Sons of Be-

lial :) But be is ^ Jew which is one in-

wardly j and Circumcifion is that of the

Hearty

(m) Rom. iv. i6. (a) Ferfe \\. [o] Verfe \z.

(p) Rom. ii. 28.
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Hearf ; in the Spirit^ andnot in the Letter ; S E R M.

whofe Tra'tfe is not ofMen ^ but ofGod ({j), v,^^y^v

And this may explain to us the Drift

and Purport of the Apoftle's Remark in the

Text, To Abraham and his Seed 'were the

^romifes made : He faith mt^ and to

Seeds^ as ofmany ^ but as of one ^ and to thy

Seed:, which is Chrif* Though Seed m^cf

be a Name of Multitude, and contain many'

Individuals, yet they are fuch, as in fbme

View or other are coUeded into Unity,

and referred to one Head or Original. But

Abraham having two different Kinds of

Seeds ^ it imports us to conlider to which of

thefe the Promifes were made. It could

not be to both in the fame Meaning or La-

titude ; becaufe Abraham had two Sons,,

whoftanddiftinguilhed in this very Refped,

That in one of them his Seed was to be

called^ and not in the other \ that other

therefore could not be the Seed to which

the '^Promifes were made. His natural

Pofterity by Ifaac was typified in Ifljmaely

and, as fuch, entitled only to the literal and .

external Matter of the Promifes. But the

fpiritual

[q] Rvm. ii. 29.
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SERM.fpiritual Intent or Meaning of them be-

K^^^^ longed only to the myftical or fpiritual

Seed^ of which Ifaac was himfelf a Type.

And that Seed^ fays the Apoftle, is Chrift^

^7;2. Chrift principally and more eminently,

but confidered withal as Head of that my-

ftical Society in which the Faithful of all

Nations were gathered into one, reputed

as Members of his myftical Body, and

reckoned for that one Seed ofAbraham^ to

which the '^Promijes were made. So were

all Nations to be bleffed in Abrahajn^ and

in his Seed\ God's faithful People, of

whatever Lineage or Extraction, were to

be fpiritually united with Chrift, and fo

grafted on the Stock of Abraham^ that

Stock in which his Seed was to be called,

that the Rlejjing of Abraham might come

on the Gentiles through Jefns Chrift and

they might be intitlcd to claim under him

as Father of the Faithful. So that the

Seed ofAbraham is a Phrafe of like Import

with the Seed of the Woman formerly ex-

plained (r) ; and as Adam is fct forth in

Scripture for the Head and Reprefentative

of

Sfc Sermon 1 1 J.
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of Mankind, confidered in their fallen and SERM.

degenerate Eftate ; fo has Abraham the v^y^
Honour, on the other hand, to be propofed

as the common Ftither of all thofe that are

reftored ; though not by natural Defcent,

yet by Virtue of their fpirkual Union with

Chrifthis Son, the Head of the Eled, and

in Right of their Subftitution in the Room
of the Jeisjs^ who were naturally fprung

from him. Being united with Chrift the

promifcd Son of Abraham^ and fupplying

the Defedion of his natural Pofterity, they

are fignificantly reputed for his Children^

and entitled to the Bleffings of his Co-

venant.

How uniform, how admirable, hovv in-

ftrudivc, is this View or Reprefentation of

the ancient Covenant, which makes Chrift

to be the Sum and Center of Ipiritual Blef-

fings, and the outward Letter of temporal

Advantages, to contain an inward Meaning

of much higher Concern ! The New Te^

{lament^ indeed, as diftinguilhed from the

Qld^ is faid to be a better Covenant or Te-
llament, and ejiabltjljed upn better (j)

Tro^

{t^ Heb, viii. 6.
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SV.RM.'Promtfes. But then the Law or the Old

v-^^^^^^w* Tcfiament is taken only for the external

Letter^ m which tlie "^ews were too apt

to acquiefce ; otherwife, if we take in the

ffir'tt or myflical Defign of it, it differed

nothing from the Gofpel itfclf, but only in

the Manner and Circiimftance of its Deli-

very. Chr'tfl has brought Life and Immor-

tality to Light through the Gofpel {t),

which before was taught only by darker

Hints and typical Reprcfentations. But

ftill the Truths taught and defigned were

the fame, though the one does more ex-

plicitly unfold what the other had involved

in greater Obfcurity. His abolifljing of

'Death is mentioned as the Ground of fuch

Life and Immortality : And what is that

but the lame Conqucll of the Serfent^

which had been promifed from the Begin-

ning, the lame Reparation of the Damage

done by Man's Apoftacy,

How much nobler and more worthy an

Idea does this give us of divine Revelation,

than to imagine fas fome have done) that God

gave his ancient People no higher Views,

be-

{/) 2 Tim. i. 10.
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beyond the Poffeffion of a Plot of GroiinJ, SERM-

with long Life and worldly Affluence-? Such v^v^«ta/

Promifes were, in their literal Import, a fit

Encouragement to Men of low Underftand-

ings, and narrow Difpofitions. But the Men
of more exalted Faculties, and a fublimer

Knowledge,whoy^^jtho* thro' a Gl^fi dark"

ly^ the fuperior Privilege which we receive by

Chrift, and perceived the Subftance repre-

fented by thofe Shadows, they had the Com-

forts of the Gofpel in fuch Meafure and

Proportion, aswas necelTary to fupport their

Hopes, and preferve a Senfe ofReligion a-

live upon their Minds. Thus the Church of

Chrift is one throughout all Ages, tho' under

different Oeconomies, the Company offaith-

ful Men looking for that Bleffing ofRedemp-

tion which was promifed to Mankind imme-

diately upon the Fail \ but firft in darker and

obfcurer Terms, as a Thing future, and forc-

ftiewn by Types and figurative Shadows,

that the ading of free Agents cnight not be

too powerfully reftrained by the Force and

Evidence of the Predidion • fince that, in the

cleareftandmoftrefplendent Manner, in that

Fulnejs of Time, when God was pleafed to

J}eak unto us by bis Sou.

N SERM.
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The Promifes made to Abraham and

his Seed.

The Second Sermon on this Text.

Gil. iii. 16.

No'JU to Abraliam aftd his Seed 'Ji-ere the

^rojrJfis made*

E have confider'd the origi-

nal Promife made to Abra-

ham^ and feen how the whole

Race of Mankind, upon certain Terms

and Qualifications, have a real Intereft

and Claim to it^ that it was not par-

tially
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tlally retrained to his natural Poftcricy, SERM.

but, whilft that was pointed out for the Line \,^y^
of which Chrift iliould dcfccnd according

to the Flelh, the Bleffing of his Redemp-

tion was meant to extend much farther, lb

that the Faithful from among all Nations,

by being united in hismyilical Body, Ihould

be reputed for the fpiritual Seed ofAbra^

ham^ 2.^^ Children of the ^romife-^ that

therefore thofe outward Privileges which

were literally bellowed upon his natural

Progeny, were defigned to figure out thofe

inward and fpiritual Bleffings, which the

Goipel more openly propofes to the Faith-

ful in Chrift Jefus : That laflly^ to this Pur-

pofw, he had tiz^o SoriSj who ferved as

Types or Emblems of thofe two different

Kinds of Seeds aicribed to him; the one

born of a Bond-'juoman in the ordinary

Courfe of Nature, and entitled only to

temporal and outward Privileges, to be-

token his merely natural Pofterity, reding

in the Servitude of ritual Worfliip and ex-

ternal Promifes ; the other born of a Free-

woman^ and by Tromife^ beyond the Hope
and Expectations of the Courfe of Nature,

and receiving the Affiirance of that ^/^/Tfi

N 1 Seed
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SEWSl. Seed which fliould reftore the Hopes of
^'^- Immortality; to betoken, on the other

hand, the Regeneration and new Birth of

thole (of whatever Nation or Country)

who, being by Faith incorporated into one

Body in Ckrifi^ are reputed for that one

Seed of Abraham^ to which alone the Pro-

mifes were made in their fublime and fpi-

xitua'i Acceptation. By all which we do

not mean that Jfomael was abfolutely re-

probated, or excluded from the Covenant

of Grace \ for though his natural Eftate did

fisiure out the State of thofe who fland ex-

eluded for their own Demerit, yet if he

imitated the Faith and Obedience of his

Parent, he would then be fpiritually grafted

on the Line o^ Ifaac^ and included in that

myftical Body which is reckoned for the

(piritual Seed.

The like is to be faid of the next Limi-

tation in this 1 elect Family. The BleJJlug

of Abraham., which had already been aflu-

red to lfaac{a^^ was in the next Generation

bequeathed to his Son ']acQb {b) ; and wich

him again, in cxprels Terms, God renewed

the

(a) Gcv. xxvi. 4. foj Qen. xxviii. 4.
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die fame Covenant, that in his Seedjjjould^ ^f^^^'-

all the Families ofthe Earth be blej]ed{c). \^^n^

By this means the Line of the MeJJlah was

again pointed out ; and though EfaUj the

other Son of Ifaac^ had iikewife the Pro-

mifeof many temporal Advantages (^), yet

it was not without a plain Refer ve of Su-

periority to the Pofterity of JacGb^ agree-

ably to that Prediction, which had been

uttered before the Birth of them both, that

the Elder fnould ferve the Tourger (<?)•

That outward Superiority which took net

place till many Ages afterwards, and was

not defigned to be perpetual, was aptly

figurative ofthofe fpiritual Privileges whicli

are enjoyed within the '^Peculium^ and con-

ferred as the BlefTing of the promifed Seed.

This is what the Scripture terms the loving

of Jacob^ and hating Efan (/), becaufe

it figured out the Diftindion God is pleafcd

to make between thofe who continue in

their fallen Eftatc, and thofe who, by vir-

tue of their Union with Chvift, and myfli-

cal Incorporation into his Body, do become

N 3 the

(c) Gai. xxviii. 14. (7) Gefi. xxvii. 39, 40.
(ej Grn. xxv. 23. (f) ]\Iu/. i. 2, 3. R0//1. ix 13.
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SERM. the fpiritual Sons of Abraham^ and arc

^YJh^ entitled to the Promifc of Redemption.

Not that either E/au himfclf, or any of

his Sons v/ere perfonally reprobated, or ab-

folutely exxUided from the Benefit of that

Promife ! For whilft God's outward Dif-

penfations towards them, in not receiving

them for his own People, ncfr training them

up by a peculiar Difcipline, did aptly fore-

iliew the loilEftate of thofe who are with-

out the Covenant, they might themfelvcs

nevertheleis, by Faith in that divine Pro-

mife which extended to all Natio/is, be

myftically incorporated in C/jr/Ji Jcfus^

and reputed for th^ fpiritual Seed. Therd

are indeed fome Flaws in the Charadcr of

Efaii^ which fix a Brand upon his Me-
mory in facred Hiftory. But if the Matter

were attentively confidered, I judge it

would appear, that that on which the Scrip-

ture lays the greateft Strefs, namely, the

Selling Q)i]x\^ Birthright Qo).^ to gratify the

prefcnt Cravings of his Appetite, how far

ibever it might be blameable in itfelf, as

flighting the Honour and Privileges of the

ancient

(h) Ueb. .xii, i6, 17.
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ancient Prieilhood (/), or the Bleffrng ofS^RM,

u'lbraham^ which might be deemed the,*,^,^^-^^.

Birthright in his Family (/-), is yet chiefly

cenfured under a typical Refpec^ (/), name-

ly as it reprcfents their Sin and Folly, who^

for the fake of prelent and tranfitory Satil-

fadions, do forfeit and give up their Title to

the Privileges of the heavenly Inheritance.

In the next Defcent after this, we find

no fuch Exclulion, but all the twelve Sons

Q>^ Jacob were alike within the Covenant,

and received for God's peculiar People.

Here therefore the Pfalmift flops in his Re-

cital of the feveral Limitations made in that

fded: Family, when he recounts how at

firft God 7nade his Covenant imth Abra-

ham^ rt^^then his Oath unto Ifaac\ how,

laftly, he confirmed the fame unto Jacob

for a L.azVy and to Ifrael/^r an everlaftin 7^

Covenant {in). Their Increafe after this

was fjch, that they foon grew conlidc-

rable enough to be reputed a diflln^l: Na-

tion or Body of People; and then their

N 4 typical

(/) SQ.Q^h:ickford\Qoxm^B\o\\, Vol.ll. p. 17,4, and 201.
(/') See Bifliop ^ZvvA-it's Uie and Intent 01" Prophecy, Dif-

courie 5. p. 133, (bV.

(I) See 7«/7V«'s Crit. Hiii Vol I. ch, \z
[m) Pfal. cv. 9, 10.
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SERM. typical Relation to the Chriftian Church

.
^^^-

, is the more obvious and natural, as they

figured out that myftical Body, which is

colle£led out ofall Nations^ and fpiriiually

inco|:poratcd in Chr'ift Jeftis»

Their Divilion into Tribes made them

the fitter Emblem ofthat Variety ofNations

and Kindreds of which the Church fhould

confiil. And to this it fecnis likely, that Mo-

fi's might allude in thatPaflage of his Song,

JVhen the moft High 'divided to the Nations

their Inheritance ^ iJi'hen he Jef^arcted the

Sons of Adam., he fet the Bounds of the

Teople according to the ^ Number of the

Children (?/Ifracl (;/). Or if it fhould be

thought, from comparing the Number of

the Sons of Noah in the tenth Chapter of

Genefis^ with the Number of j^'^f^^'s Sons

at their Defcent into Egypt ^ that the Law-

giver pointed rather to the Number of Souls.

in Being at that Time, than to the Num-
ber of Tribes into which they werediyided

afterwards : Yet ftill the Main of the Ob-

fervation

(«) Deut. xxxviii. 8. There is another Interpretation of
this Text, which fuppofes that //v 7>(7«7/rt!f of the Canaanitifh

People were Aich, as might afterwards aflbrd a convenient
Settlement for J/rafl,
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fervatlon will ftand, that the Nation ofSERM.

the Ifrael'ites bore a certain Proportion

to the other Nations of the Earth, io that

in certain Refpeds they might be fet to

denote or betoken one another. But iri

St jGhnh J^ocalypfe there is yet a more

dire6t Reference to this Divifion into Tribes
\

where, as the Church of Chrift, though ga-

thered from among the Gentiles, is repre-

fented under the Name oi Ifrael^ and de-

fcribed by a Variety of Charaders proper

to the JewijJj Church j JTo its faithful Mem-
bers, who kept clear of the general Apo-
Hacy, are faid more particularly to have

been fealed out of all the Tribes of ths

Children of Ifrael {p). A pretty clear In-

dication, that the Tribes of Ifrael were

underftood to figure out the feveral Divi-

fions of the other Nations, when incorpo-

rated in one myilical Body. Accordingly,

1 make no doubt, they are included in that

innumerable Multitude which is mentioned

foon after, of all Nations and Kindreds^

and Teople and Tongues (p). So that the

Gentiles here are confidered as furrogated in

the

{c) Rev. vii, 4, S^c. (;) Rev.vn. Ferfg <^.
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SERM. the Place of Ifraelj and therefore entitled

^!iw^ ^^ ^^^'^"^ Name and Charaftcr; which is

what Mofes meant by moving them to Jea-

lonjy "jutth thofe 'which are not a T^eople {q)^

namely by receiving in their Stead to be the

^eofle of God thofe Nations which anci-

ently had not been/j/j* Teopk. And it was,

no doubt, in View of this typical Relation

of the Tribes of Ifrael^ that our bleffed

Saviour promifed his Apoftles, they fliould

Jit upon twelve Thrones^judging the twelve

Tribes ofl/rael (r), /. e. the faithful Mem-
bers of his Church prefigured by them.

In this collective View, and typical Re-

lation, did God declare IJrael to be his

Sony even his Firft-born (j). And though

they went at iirftinto Egypt^ as a Place of

Refuge, to provide againft that grievous

Famine which diftrefsM the Nations round

them, yet there they were confidered as in

a State of Exile from their promifed Inheri-

tance \ the Hardiliip of which was after-

wards exceedingly incrcafcd by bitter Op-

prcifion, and heavy Servitude. From hence

they

iq) Dcut.xxx'u. 21. (/) Ma!t. sin. 28. Z.«Xv xxii 30.

0) Exci^. iv. 22.
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they were wonderfully refcued by the re- ^^^t^^^*

inarkable Interpofition of divine Providence, K^r^^^

taking Vengeance on their Enemies, and

conducing them with Safety to the Land

of Canaan^ to which the Prophet Hofea

very plainly refers in thefe Words, IVbeti

Ifracl iz'as a Ch'ddy then I loved hhn^ and

called my Son out of Egypt i^t). In both

Refpeds they figured out that myflical So-

ciety of v/hich Chrifi: is the Head, confi-

dered either as ftruggUng under Hardlliips,

or triumphing over them. And as this

may be applicable, under feveral Views,

either to Chrifi: who is the Head, or to the

Church which is his Body, it can be no

Wonder, if the Evangelifl: reckons it to be

fulfilled in the Infancy ofChrifi (^/), when^

after having fled into Egypt from the Rage
of Herody he was reftored to Canaan up-

on the Removal of fo great a Danger.

The twelve Sons of Jacob being alike

(as was faid) within the Covenant, they

were all entitled to the Blelling which had

been aiTured fingly to their great Progeni-

tors. But becaufe that included many Par-

ticulars,

(/} Hofea XI. I, (//) Man. ii. ic.
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SERM. ticulars, which could not be all engroU'ed

\^^s^ by every one, it remained that a proper

'Partition fhould be made among them,

and each receive fuch Share as was expe-

dient. Thus, for Example, If the Land

of Canaan was given in the grofs to Abra-

ham^ Ifaac and Jacob^ v/hilft there was

but one fingle Perfbn to receive the Pro-

mife
;
yet when their Seed was multiplied

into twelve Tribes, who were all within

the Promife, the whole Land could not

be given to any one, without Prejudice to

the reft. It was therefore neceffary that

a Diilribution fl-iould be made among

thenj ; and with this View Jacob under-

takes to impart his Benedidion to his Sons,

and foretcl what fhould befal them in the

lajl T^ays. It is thus the Son of Sirach

obfervcs, that God ajfured Abraham^ by

an Oatb, that he vjoiild blefs the Nations

in his Seed-, and that he wouldmtdtiply him

as the T)ufl of the Earthy and exalt his

Seed as the Stars^ and canfe them to in-

herit from Sea to Sea^ andfrom the River

unto the utmojl Tart of the Land{ti). The
whole

*-- —> — ^ - » .— .^ III I I L H I I ^^

(u) Ecduf. xliv. 21, 22, 23. \
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whole Blejffmg or Covenant^ you fee, SERM.

was enfured to his Pofterity. And lb it ^.^-y-O

was alfo in the next Defcent : IVith Ilaac

did he eftablijJj likewife^ {for Abraham

his Father'sfake;) THE BLESSING OF
ALL MEN AND THE COVENANT.
Again, he made it (the fame Bleffing and

Covenant) to refi upon the Head
<?/Jacob.

But after all this, when there were Twelve

in Covenant, the whole Bleffing could no

longer be convey'd to any one ; and there-

fore now he divided his Tortious^ among

the twelve Tribes did hepart them.

In this Partition it was nccelfary that

the actual Defcent of the MeJJiah^ which

the Son of Sirach (ignificantly calls the

Blejfmg of all Men^ fhould be limited to

one. For though all the Tribes were to

be trained and difciplined in the Hope
and Expectation of him • yet it was not

in the Nature of Things poffible, that he

ftiould defcend from all of them; and

therefore if Jacob defigned to make a real

Diflribution of the Bleffing tranlmitted

from his Fathers, he could not pais over

this fignal Part of it in Silence, but muft

in all Reafon afllire it to one or other of

his
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SERM. his twelve Sons. Wc cannot be long; in

" our Enquiry, which of thefe it fhould be.

For among all the Benedictions in the

48th and 49th of Gate/is^ I conceive there

is none can be pretended to have convey'd

this particular, bcfides the Benediclon of

the Tribe of Judab (^x). That begins

with a plain Mention of fome kind of

Superiority above his Brethren; and fuch as

fhould engage their Refped and Admi-

ration, as well asaffure him of VitStory over

his Oppofers. Judah, tbon art he ivhom

thy Brethren ^iOall pra'ife {y)\ or rather,

ThotL art Judahj thy Brethren (loallpraife

tbec^ (alluding to the Etymology and Im-

port of the Word,) thy Hand jhall be in

the Neck vf thine Enemies ; thy Fathers

Children (hall bow down before thee. Then

follow fome Particulars which do literally

relate to the future external Condition of

this Tribe, and among the reft, a Ipecial

Engagement for the Continuance of its

State and Polity, till the coming of that

froinifiid Seed^ in whom all Nations fhould

receive a Benedi<^ion. The Scepter fkall

not

{x) See Bifliop Sherl-jck's third DifTertation annexed to the

Uie and lu'eni: of Prophecy.

()} Gtn. xlix .8.
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not depart from Judah, jwr a La^jugiver ^ y^j^*

from betwee7t bis Feet^ until Shiloh come,, Vo/^
and unto him (hall the Gathering of the

Teople be {z).

By Shiloh^ in this Prophecy, the Mef
fiah has ufually been underflood, both a-

mong Jews and Chriftians ; and though

different Accounts have been given of the

Import of the Word {a)^ according to the

different Derivations that have been af^

figned it, yet all of them do very well

agree to point out the Offices and Cha-

radler of the Mejfiah (^) . The Teftimony

of the modern Jews^ which a late Writer

rejeds in other Cafes, as of Peribns heated

with Prejudice, and big with Expecta-

tions of the great Feats to be done by their

Meffiah, ought, however, in this Cafe to

be confiderable', becaufe this Text un-

dertakes for fuch Continuance of their

State and Polity as is wholly inconfiflent

with their prefent Difperfion, and there-

fore proves that Shiloh is already come
\

lb

(z) Gen. x!ix. lO.

(a) Fid. Gothoft. Valand. Diflert. in Loc. in Thefaur.
Theoi. Phiici. ;w. r.

{b) Set Bifliop ^hei-lock\ third Differtatipn, p- 'iij, 318.
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SERM. fo that if the Force of Tradition were not

\,y>^^ too ftrong againft them, to admit the Ap-

plication of that Character to any other

than the Mejfiah^ they would be bound

in Intereft and Policy to do it.

But we need not reft the Matter meerly

on the general Opinion of the modem 'Je'jijs^

from the Chaldee Paraphrafts downwards to

thefc Days. We have a Tcftimony (l

think) as high as Ezra^ and the Return of

that People from Captinty at Babylon*

For in the Book of Chronicle!^ upon

mentioning the Sons of Reuben the jirfl

born of Ifrael (r), it is remarked that the

Birth-right '-jvas' given away for his Of-

fence ; fo that the Genealogy is not to be

reckoned after the Birth-right : For

Judah (it is added) frevniled above his

Brethren^ and of him is the tji3 Nagid, the

Prince or chief Ruler^ but the Birth-

right vuas Jofeph'j. The Nagid is a

Term which the Prophets Ifaiah and 2)^-

7iiel {d) applied to the MeJJiah; and as

the Author of the Book of Chronicles

wrote

(fl 1 Ch'-on. V. I, 2.

\d] Ij'ai. Iv. 4. Dan. i>. 25, 26,
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Wrote after them both, there is little Doubt SERM.
VII.

but he had an Eye to the fame Perfon,

whom he here mentions under the Title of

Nagid^ as coming of the Tribe of yudah.

But whence had he this Knowledge of his

being to defcend particularly of that

Tribe ? You'll fay, perhaps, becaufe he

was to be of the Family of T>avld^ who
was himfelf of that Tribe, aiid a Chief

Ruler likewifc. But then I demand far-

ther, why this Ihould be mention'd as ari

immediate Confequence of the difmherit-

ing of Reuben ? The Purport of that Re-

mark naturally leads back to Jacob'^s lafi:

Will and Teflament, whereby we find

Reuben was adually difinherited, or doom-

ed not to excel) and that for the very Rea-

fon here affigned, becaufe he defiled his

Father^s Bed (^). And in Proportion to

the two great civil Privileges of the Firlt-

born, we find that the double Share of

Poffellion (/) was given to the Sons of

O lofePh

(e) Gen. xlix. 4.

(f) This may be looked upon as a Icind of Anticipation

bf the Law of Mofes : For anciently the Firft-born had m»re
than a double Share, and fucceeded to the Bulk of his Fa-
tiler's Subftance, vvhilll the younger Chiidren were fent ofT

with fmall Gifts or Portions. See Shuckford'^ Cinns^itm
Vel. II. /. 139.
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SERM. yo/e/>/j(g)j who were divided for that Pur-

^^^.^^^ pofe into the two Tribes of Efhraim and

Manajfebj but the Superiority of Govern-

ment was rcferved to the Tribe of Judah^

before whom the Patriarch declares his Fa-

ther s Children fhould bow down (h), (which

the Author of the Book of Chronicles ex-

plains by his prevailing above his Bre-

thren^ and of whom Shiloh (whom the

fame Author calls the Nagid) was to come*

From hence it is fufficiently evident how
this Prophecy was underllood from the

Time of the Bobaloniflj Captivity, And,

I think, there are fome llrong Prefumptions

to be affigned for its being taken in the

fame Acceptation before.

During the Stay of the Ifraelites in

Egypt^ we have but a very fhort and im-

perfed Account of their Affairs : But

from the Time of their Departure thence,

we find a conflant Preference given to the

Tribe of Judah, which fhould feem to be

owing to this Expectation of the promifed

Deliverer. In their Journyings in the

Wildernefs^ the Standard of the Camp of the

Children

(h) Gtn. xlviii. 5. (g) Gen. xlix. 8,
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Children of^ndzh 'uuent firft (i); and in SERM.
their Dedication of the Altar, Nahjhon^

who was ^Prince of this Tribe (k)y was the

firft to make his Offering, When the

Land of Canaan was divided by Lot, the

firft Lot came up for the Tribe of the ChiU

dren i?/' Judah, by their Families (/) ; and in

their Wars with the Canaanites^ after the

Death o^Jofljna (w),this Tribe was appoint-

ed, by Divine Deiignation, togo firft againft

them. The Members of the Men of

Judah (ft) were taken feparately "irom thofe

of the Body of the People ^ and that even

when Saul was King, who was himfelf

defcended of the Tribe of Benjamin^ that

we may the lefs wonder in the Reign of

^avid^ to find the Men of Judah diftin.

guilhM from th^ Men ^/'lfrael(^). T)avid

was a King of God's own Choofing and

Appointment, defcended of the Tribe of

Judah^ in whom, and the Continuation of

the Kingdom in his Faroily, he meant to

figure out the everlafting Reign and King:-

dom of Mejfiah, And when the Kingr

dom was divided upon the Death of Solomon^

O 2 the

(i) Numh. X. 14- J- (k) Numb. Vii. 12. »

(I) Jof. XY. I. ' (m) Jud. i. 2.

(a) I Sr:m. xv. 4 (e) 2 S^im. xix. SO, ^c.
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SE R M. the Tribe of Juda/j only is mentioned as ad-

K^^^TY-^ heiingtothc Houfe o^David^ from whence

this Sh'iloh was expected ; whereas the reft,

who were mix'd with them, (except perhaps

Benjamin^ till the Time of the Captivity,)

had loft all the Privilege oftheir Diftinclion,

and were included in the Name of yews.

What was the particular Privilege here

ailured to Judah^ from what Point of Time

it was intended to commence, and fo to

continue till the coming of Chrift, is a

Queftion which has exercifcd the Search

of many learned Men, and been refolved

with great Variety of Opinion. But with-

out entring into all the Intricacies of their

federal Difputes, thus much I think is evi

dent to all, who would not ftudy to elude

the Force of the Predidion, that here is

promifed a Continuation of the Tribe of

Judah as a Body politick, with fome Ex-

ercife of Authority and Jurifdidion ; fuch

Continuation as is not promifed to the other

Tribes-^ lb tlr^t, though they might fmk and

be loft before the coming of Sh'iloh^ yet

Jiidah could not confiftently with the Di-

vine Engagement (/> !

;_

To
(p) See Biil.op Shfr/uck\ third JJillcruition lubjoined to

hit Ufe and intait af ?,upbecj.
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To fee how they took this Prophecy them- •^ F.R M.

iel veSj let us look into thofeTImcs when they \^^y^^

were threatned with a DifTohition of their

Government. The Grandeur of this Tribe

had been exceedingly increafed in the

Reigns oilDavidi^nd Solomon. And when
tlie Kingdom fcemed to fuffcr Dimunition

by the Lofs ofthe ten Tribes, yet that oiju^

dah had the Privilege to give its Name to all

thofe that reforted to it, and incorporate

them into one Body w^ith itlclf.

Again, when Ahaz was put in a dread-

ful Confternation by the Kings of Syria and

Ifrael^ and apprehended an utter DilTolution

of his Government, the Prophet Ifa'iah was

lent to foretel, that they fliould be fo far from

compaffing their Defigns, that they fhould

both be humbled and fubdued by the/v/V/g of

^ifyria{q)'^ that thofe two Perfons, in par-

ticular, Ihould quickly be removM from their

Government, which was fulfil I'd in that the

Kingdom olSyria wasfoon after overthrown

by Tiglathpilefer^ and Tekab was {lain by

Holhea-j and finally,that£'/Z;r^/;;^, or IJrae\

O
5 fliould

(q) Ifa't. viii. See Fridcaux'% Connexion of Old and
Mew Tcltament. Vol. I. /. 4. Folio. Vid. ruring. Comment. ?V;

"Jetai.
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S E R M. fliould 'WithinJixtyfive Tears be fo entirely

K.^'Y^ ^^^okefiy as to be no more a ^People {f). And as

a Sign of all this, he propoies the Mef-

fiah's Birth of a Virgin (s)^ which was not

accompliflied ^till more than icxcn hundred

Years after tlie Prediction. But how could

that be the Sign of a Deliverance to be

wrought immediately ? or a Confirmation

of the Prophet's MiiTicn in the prefent

Exigence ? This is an Objection often made

by Scoffers and Inlidels, and fometimes ' al-

lowed to have Weight by others that have

not thoroughly confider'd it. His Birth

was neceflary before the DifTolution of all

Government in Jtidea \ and therefore the

prefent Defigns of their Enemies muft fail,

at what Diftance foevcr his Birth might be

future at that Time. The Tribe of Jndah

muft be prcferved till Shiloh came, what-

ever became of the other Tribes, who had

no Promife of fuch Continuation. And
how then Ihould the King of the ten

Tribes pretend to enlarge his own Domi-

nion, by extinguifhing and diflblving that

of Jtidah^ and fetting up a Viceroy of his

own over them? For this Reafon the Pro-

of

(r) Ifai. vii. 8. (t) Ifai. vii. 14.
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phet requires Faith in thofc who fliould^ERM.

fee the Proof of his Predidion. If je v*^y"V

will not BELIEVE, furely ye {hall not

be ejiabrtjfyed (t). Had the Sign he gave

been any prefcnt Miracle, no great De-

gree of Faith could have been requifite to

yield to the Evidence of Senfe. But be-

caufe it was then future, and received

upon the Credit only of a prime Article

of their Religion, therefore then believing

was indifpcnlibly required, to give theni

Confirmation and AiTurance. And though

in Punifliment of the prcfent Defponden-

cy, he threatens that the King of AlFyria

Ihould afterwards prevail againll them (//),

yet at the fame Time he calls their Land
the Land of Immanuel (w)^ and thereby

teaches that it fliould not be finally de*-

ftroy'd before his Nativity.

The ten Tribes after this were carried into

Captivity (jf), without any Promife ofreturn-

O 4 ing

(t) Ifai. vii. 9. (u) Ifai. vii. 17, — 20.

(nv) Ifai. viii. 7, 8. So the Temple is called HIS Tem-
ple. Mai. iii. I . He isjfaid, by St. John, to come to his OWN.
John i. 1 1 . with the fame Propriety as Jiidea is elfewhere ,

ca^X^^L the Land of the Lord. Ifai. xiv. 2.

(x) There were three Degrees of that Captivity ; the fitft by
Tiglathpilejer, the fecond by Shalmanj'c>\ and the third \iYEfar-

haddon ;
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SERM. ing as a diftin£l People ; and thofe of them

v^TY^ that did return, were mixed with the Jews^

and reckoned to be one with them. The
Kingdom of Judah it fclf is threatened like-

wife with Captivity, at fome Diftance by

Ifaiab and other Prophets, but more near-

ly by Jeremiah, who lived to fee the Ac-

complifhment. And how was his Mef-

fage received among the People ? We find

they treated him as an Enemy to the Go-

vernment, and falling away to the Chalde-

ans (jy) : They were more inclined to give

Credit to their falfe Prophets, that fpake

contrary to Jeremiah {z) : And the chief

Ground of their Confidence lay in this,

that they were the Temple of the Lord (a)y

2l People facrcd and peculiar to him, and

had his inftitutedWorfhip eftablifhed among

them. But what, were not the whole Peo-

ple of IJrael the peculiar People of God ?

had not the Tabernacle refted antiently

in Shiloh, which was fituated in the Tribe

of E^hraim ? And yet was not that and

the

wliich lall was juft fixty five Years after the Prophecy of

Ifaiah. See Dean Prideauxs Coyme^ion. Vol. I. p. 24. Folio,

(y) y^''- xxxviii. 4. (z) Jer.xxwn. ig.

{a) Jer. vii, 4.
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the whole Kingdom of the ten Tribes laid SERM.

wafte, and the People carried Captive to k^^^j
y^ffyria ? What therefore had they to

plead againft fo clear an Example ? Why-

it feems they had a Promife of Continua-

tion, which the other Tribes had not; and

this feems to have been the Ground of their

AfTurance, that their City fhould not be

overthrown by the Chaldeans.

This, indeed, tiie Pro-phets themfelves

fcem to have regarded as a confiderable

Difficulty ; and therefore they are very

large and exprefs in their Promifes of Re-

ftoration; and withal, the End of this Cap-

tivity is fignified to be not a total Dere-

lidion of the Land (^), but only for giv-

ing it that Time of reft which the People

had facrilegioufly withheld, by intermitting

their Sabbatic Tears. Ifatah, near two

hundred Years beforehand, named the very

Perfon who fhould order their Enlarge-

ment (r), and Jeremiah pointed out the Year

for doing it(^), and made Purchale of a

Field hinifelf, to give Proof of his AfTu-

rance

[b) zCbron. xxxv'i. 21, [c) I/ai . xl'iv . 20. and xlv. I.

y^) Jer. xxix. 10.
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S E R M. ranee that HoufeSy and Fields^ and Vine-

'\^^s^^^fyards^ fljould be pojfefs^d again in that

Land (e) : Their Genealogies were pre-

fervcd, and the Gift of Prophcfy con-

tinued to alTure them of Deliverance, left

the Minds, even of faithful Men, fhould

be over-born or perplex'd, if not duly

arm'd and forewarn'd of the Removal of

fo fhocking a Difpenfation. So that though

God might make a full End (t/* other Na-
tions {f)^ yet would he not make a full

End of them (^), but having correBed

them in Meafurc^ would be fure to per-

form his good Word tovjards them, in

caufmg them to return^ and giving them an

expelled End (h). What, was this good

Word to be performed to Jndah^ more than

to the other Tribes ? What was this End
and ExpeBation^ (as the Hebrew Phrafe

is,) which God thought himfelf concerned

to fulfil? Namely, that their external Po-

lity and Regiment fliould not be utterly

diffolved , ^till that promifed Reftorcr

Ihould appear , in whom all Nations were

to

{e) Jer. xxxii. 9,-15. {f) Jn: xxx. 11.

[g) Jer. xlvi, c8. (/') Jer.^^vx. 10, 11.
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to receive a Benediction. Tiie Reflo-^^RM,
VII.

ration of the Kingdom to the Houfe w^v^w^

o^^Davld was confequential to his Coming,

when the external Dominion of that Fa-

mily was in its typical View to be ac-

compliih'd, by the internal and fpiritual

Government of the Mefflah. But the Con-

tinuation of feme external Form of Govern-

ment was necelTary in the mean Time, till

this End 2irA Expectation fhould come:

And upon what can that Neceffity be ^o

rationally founded, as on this Prophecy of

Jacob^ which affures the Scepter and La"JV'

giver, to Judab, till Sh'iloh fliould ap-

pear? It may be added, that even during

their Captivity at Babylon^ they feem to

have had fome Exercile of Government al-

lowed them, and to have had Juftice ad-

minifler'd according to the Law by yndges

and Elders of their own (;').

Th e laft Words of the Verfe,— And
to him jjjall the Gathering ofthe people be^

have been differently rcferr'd either to Ju^
dah^ who received this Benedidion, or to

Shiloh^ who was the principal Part of the

Bene-

(/) See Bifhop Shffhck's third Diffcrtatiori;, /. 329, ^c.
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SERM. Bcnedidon it fclf. They who take it in
VII • • •

v^^^-^ the former Acceptation , do explain this

Gathering of the 'People^ to denote the re-

forting of fomc Perfons out of all the other

Tribes to Jtidah^ fo as to be included in

one Body with it, denominated from it,

and fubjed to the Form of Government

obtaining in it {k). And this,' there is

no doubt, began to be the Cafe, at the

Time of the Defection of the ten Tribes,

when there was a Remnant out of all the

Tribes of Ifrael (/) adhering to the Houfe

of David : but appeared more eminent-

ly after the Captivity, when People of all

Tribes had Leave given to return, no more

divided into two Kingdoms but incor-

porated in one Nation of the yews. But if

we look on this Predidion, in the No-

tion before given, as conveying that

Part of the Blelling of Abraham which

concerns the promifed Seed ^ I con-

ceive there will be better Reafon for inters

preting that laft Claufe of it in the other

Acceptation. The Blelling of Abraham's

Seed

{k) See BifhopSZ-fr/o-^'s third Differtation. p. 321, ^c.
(/} I Kin. xii. 32. zChr. xi. 16. — xv. 9.
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y

Seed had been promifed to extend to all^^^ M.

Nations of the Earth. And fo here Ja- v^y^
coh foretells the Gathering of the People

or Nations unto that Seed^ their Colledion

and Incorporation into one Body with him,

in order to receive their Benediction, And
this, I think, fuits better with the Mind
of the Seventy (m)^ who are follow 'din

this Matter by the Syriac Interpreter, and

the vulgar Latin^ that he ftiould be the

Expectation of the Gentiles^ or Nations,

which cannot well be applied to the Per-

fon or Tribe of Judah^ but feems clearly

to refer to thofe Charaders of the Mef
Jlahy which we Ihall fee to be frequent in

the following Prophet, that the IJles ftiould

wait for his Law y that the Abundance of
the Sea fliould be converted^ and allNa-
tions fliould flow unto him {11). And bc-

caufc this Gathering was underftood to be

an A6t of Submiflion, agreeably to the

Predictions, that occurred in After-Times,

of the univerfal Reign and Empire of

Mejfiah^ from hence the Qhaldee Para-

phraft

{m) Kai auTi; -jrpoiSoKi'a Efly^v Sept. N'CGjr j13D3 n^'?t ^j^-

£t ipfe eric expedatio Gentium. Vulg. Lat.
{u) Ij\ ii. 2. xlii. 4. Ix. 5.
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S E RM. phraft has more fully explained it. ^On-

iJ^JLj ttlMeJJiah come^ wbofe is the Kingdom, and

him the Nations jljall obsy (o). Or if by

the People we would chooli to underftand

thofe of the twelve Tribes of Ijrael-^

(though I think the Word d^dj? in the Plu-

ra-l, is rarely ufed in that Acceptation,) as

they were literally gathered into one King"

dmn^ or Nation, againft the coming of their

King MeJJlah ; fo they have been Ihewn, in

their typi<:al Capacity, to reprefent the

Church of Chrift gathered out of all Na^

tions ; which ftill gives us the fame View

of this Predidion, as conveying, in its full

Extent, the Promife which was made to

Abraham.

Thus far the Spirit of Prophecy had

g-one in fixing the Line of that blejjed Seed^

which was to come for the Redemption

of Mankind from Sin and Mifery. That

Deliverer which had been originally pro-

mifed to Ipring of human Race, was now
pointed out to a diftind Nation, and a

Tribe of that Nation, tho' not without

exprefs Declaration, that all other Ka-
tims
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fions were to have their Intereft and Claim SERM
VII.

to him. There were ftill many Points re-

lating to his Office and Charadcr, which

remained to be gradually cleared up in fu-

ture Times : And this was to be done part-

ly under Types and Figures, and partly

by exprefs Predidions. For as it is not

agreeable to the Method of Divine Reve-

lation, to open every Thing at once, but

to keep Men in conftant Expectation by a

gradual Increafc and Addition of new
Light ; fo neither^ was it neceffary that

the Revelations which were made, Ihould

appear in their whole Latitude and Ex-

tent to every inattentive Auditor, at the

Time of their Delivery : It was enough

that they who meditated on the Scriptures,

and made them Matter of their daily Study

and Exercife, were able to derive fome

glimmering Light and Diredion from them,

till their final Accomplifhment Ihould fix

their Interpretation in the cleareft Man-
ner, and difplay the Harmony and Beauty

of the whole OEconomy.

As then it was obferved, that the Seed
of Abraham

J
according to the Flefh, did

figure out his ffiriUial Seed to be gathered

out
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SE R M. out of all Nations into one Body in Chriit ;-

Vi^^^/^w lb is it reafonable to believe, that God's

external Difpenlations of Favour towards

them iliould be intended to forelhew his

future Difpenfations of Grace and Mercy

manifefted to his Church. Their Slavery

in Egy^t did fitly figure out that fpiritual

Servitude and Bondage into which Mankind

are funk by their Apoftacy \ and in Pro-

portion hereunto, their Deliverance from it

was a iignificant Type or Emblem of that

Redemption which was expeded from the

promifed Seed^ The Tafcbal Sacrifice^ in-

llituted upon that Occafion, was meant to

forcfhew the Method of effeOing fuch Re-

demption by the Sacrifice and Death of

Chrift. And though the whole Analogy

of that ritual Service might not appear with

all that Beauty and Advantage, as it does

iince the Accomplifhmcnt, yet there is

little doubt but the holy Men of old faw

through it fome Gleams and Dawnings of

the Gofpel Light, and underftood it to

point yet more directly to the fame End

with other Sacrifices. Without fuch In-

terpretation St. yohn the Baptiji mult have

fpoke an unintelligible Language, when

he
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he pointed out ye/us as that Lamlf ofGod^^^^-
which taketh away the Sin of the World {p)> v^y^^
The like is to be faid of that Body of Mo-
fiick Precepts, which was fhortly after de-

livered from Mount Sinai^ where the whole

external Difcipline, however it might be

necelTary to exercife the Men of grofs and

carnal Views, yet could not of itfelf con-

dud to any fpiritual Advantages, except it

were referred by a myftical Interpretation

to the inward Difcipline of Chrift, thofc

fpiritual Aids and Privileges to be difpen.

fed by him. But of this I may have Oc-

cafion to fay more hereafter.

(0) John i. 29.

SERM
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SERMON VIII

PreachM

November 2. 1730.

The Promifes made to Abraham and

his Seed.

The Third Sermon on this Text.

Gal. iii. i6.

2^ow to Abraham and his Seed were the

'Promifes made.

SERM. TT "RAVING already fecn how the

VIII. B natural Seed of Abraham^ in the
^^"^^^^^ H JL Line of Ifaac^ was fixed for the

Defcent of the MeJJiahy that blejfed Seed

which had been promifed from the Begin-

ing as the Refcuer of Mankind from the

miferable EfFeds of their Apoftacy, and

Wiis at the fame Time typical of that col-

ledivc
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1

ledivc Body to be gathered by him out of S£ RM.

a/l Nations^ and reputed for that fpirttuai ^^^^O
Seed intitled to the Bleffing which was

promifed through him to extend to all Na-
tions of the Earth ; it was natural from all

this to conclude, that the external Difpen-

fations of Providence to this chofen People

which were a literal Completion of the

temporal Covenant, had a farther, /. e. my-
ftical Refped to that everlofting Covenant

with allNations^^nd were figurative ofGod'^

future Dealings with his Church through

Chrift. Their tedious PalTage through

a barren Wildernefs, before they arrived

at the Land of Promife, was apt enough

to figure out our Pilgrimage and Travel

through the Cares and Temptations of this

mortal Life, before we can reach to our

promifed Inheritance, that Haven of eter-

nal Glory where we would be. The di-

vers Cafualties, which befel thehi in that

Paflage, arerctkoned by St. Taid{a) to have

happened unto them for Types or Efi-

famples^ and to be izritten for our Adfiio-

nition^ upon 'X'hom the Ends of the JVorld

^ 2 are

(a) 1 Qor. X. 6, ii.
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The Promifes made to

SERM. are come, that £'«^of all the divine Coun-

^J}^^'
fels and Difpenfations towards Man, which

relate to his Recovery by the promifed PvC-

deemer, that /aji Period of Time which

the Prophets had prefixed to be under his

more immediate Condud and Direction.

Thus their Murmuring (b), in particular,

was punifhed with the Biting o^fiery Ser-

fents^ to remind them of that Deceit and

Seduction ofthe old Serpent which brought

Sin into the World, and of the deadly Ef-

fects and Confequences of it. And when

the Mal^y was healed by looking up to

that brazen Serpent which was ere£fed on

a 'Pole (c)j to make it vifible over the Camp
ofl/rael, this fitly fignified our looking by

Faith to that Redeemer who was lifted up

upon the Crofs, to draw all Men unto

him (d)^ and was thereby y?^, (as the Pro-

phet Ifaiah exprefles it by the fame Word

in the Original (e\ for an Enfign to the

People or Nations, whercunto the Gentiles

arc X.O feek. And tho' it cannot be faid, that

the Jews ever underftood this Sign in that

whole

(/>) Numb.xxl 5, 6. (f) Fer/e(). (./i Jthnxn. 32.
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whole Compafs and Latitude in which ourSERM.
blefled Saviour has explained it (/), yet it vj^^
is certain, theyunderftood amyftical Mean.
ing to be concealed under it (^), and the

Prophet Ifaiah very probably referr'd to it

in the Paflage above mentioned, which
clearly belongs to Chrift,

It has been fhewn formerly, that there was
no Neccffity the whole Meaning of any
Type or Preditlion Ihould appear when it

was firft delivered. There might be wife Rca-
fons why God fliould couch his Oracles in

fuch Terms, as might be but partly under-

ftood at firft, and gradually open more and
more, as the Time of Accomplilhmentdrew
nearer on. This would both impart a com-
fortable Diredion to the ancient Ages, and
add the ftrongeft Light and Confirmation to

thofe who lived after the Completion.

But what is moft material to beobferved
on this Occafion, is the Difpcnfation of the
Law delivered from Mount Sinai^ which,
befides thofe civil or political Precepts that

were neceflary to the good Order of a nati-

P 5 onal

(f) John'm. 14.

(s) Fide Buxtorf Bxcrcit. 6. de Scrpente ^aeo. c. 5
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SERM. nal Eftablifhment, contained, moreover,

s^ryO many ritual Injund:ions, and particularly

fuch as related to the publick Worfhip

which (whatever other fpecial Regards

may be affigncd for fome of them) were ge-

nerally intended as preparatory to the Got-

pel Revelation, and prefigurative of the

mighty Privileges dcfigned to be conferred

under it. Thus the Tabernacle itfelf, with

all its Utenfils, and the whole Apparatus

' of its ritual Worlhip, its Altar, its Priefts,

its Sacrifices and Purgations, are underftood

to be only Shadows of good Things to

come ; whereas the Body is of Chrift, the

Subftance referred to by thofe Shadows is to

be fought for only in the Chrijiian Difpen-

fation. The fmgular Exadnefs with which

God was pleafed to prefcribe thefe Matters

to Mofes^ even in the minuteft Circum-

ftances, and his railing up of Men infpired

to perform the very Workmanlhip on that

Occafion, affords a very ftrong Prefump-

tion, that thofe outward Services had fome

higher and more important End in View,

than what appeared from the bare Letter of

the Inftitution. Their Unaptncfs of them-

felves for any fpiritual Efficacy, is, more-

over,
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over, a fubftantial Argument, that thcySERM.
who ufed them were not to reft in the Let-

vj^^li^

ter of fuch ritual Obfervances, but whilft

they could fanBify only to the purifying

of the Flefi) (h), had only an outward and

fymbolical Effed, in continuing or reftoring

to them the Privilege of outward Worfhip,

ought to dired their View to the Myftery

concealed under them, which, by an in-

ward Efficacy, might J?urge their very

Confilences from dead JVorh^ to ferve the

living God,

These were fuch Reafonings as might

be obvious to ferious and confidering Men
before the Coming of Chrift; and though
they could not make the Application with

all that Luftre and Advantage which re-

commends it now in the Epiftle to the He-
brews^ and other Parts of the New Tefta-

ment, yet they eafily perceived there was

fomc farther Defign lay deeper than the

Surface, which they diligently fearched in-

to, and made of it fome general, though

imperfed Dilcovery. What need had holy

^avid of fuch conftant Exercife in this

P 4 divine

(h) Heb. ix. 13, 14.
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SERM. divine Law^ as to ftudy and meditate of it

v-Tv^-^ *D^ and Night (/), if it contained no-

thing more than that Defcription of outward

Rites, which was evident at firft View to

any fuperficial Enquirer ? When he pray'd

to have his Eyes openedj that he might be~

hold wondrous Things out of that Law {k )

can it be imagined, that he was not fenfiblc

of forae myftical and fccret Meaning that

lay concealed under the Letter, and was

then in feme mcafure difcoverable by dili-

gent Study and divine Illumination ? When
he affirms, that he had more UnderJfanding

than all his Teachers (/), and afcribes it to

this Study or Meditation of the divine

TejiimonieSy is it not reafonable to believe,

that whilft they (carnal Men) refted in the

literal Precepts, and looked no deeper than

the Surface ofoutward Ordinances, he (with

a nobler Genius, and more pious Diipofition)

fearched into their latent and typical Rc-

fpeds, and fo, through the Clouds and

Shadows of the Law^ perceived the Dawn-

ing and Glimmering ofGofpeI Light ?

It

(/) PfaL i. 2. cxix. 97. {k) Pfal. cxix. 18.

(/) Pfal. cxix. 99.
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It is not to be pretended, that he faw the ^ E RM

Vlllwhole ofthat ftupendous Oeconomy, which

is involved in the Types and Figures of the

Old Teftament : But he faw enough for the

Support of his Faith, and to make him

eagerly defirous of fearching deeper. It is

thus our Saviour remarks. That many T^ro-

phetSj and Kings^ and righteous Men^ had

dejired to fee thofe Things "juhich were feen

by his Difciples (m) \ and St. Teter^ that

the ancient ^Prophets had enquired and

fearched diligently what^ or what Manner

of Time the Spirit of Chrift which was in

them did fig^iify^ when it teflified before-

hand the Sufferings of Chrift^ and the Glo*

Ty that fjjouldfollow {fi). They faw enough

to excite their Admiration, and to quicken

their Defne : But for the reft, it is no

Wonder, if, after the Accomplilhment of

Things, the Application is become more

eafy and natural, and the Beauty of the

former Difpenfation is difplayed with more

Advantage ; iffome Things that before-hand

might look harlh and incongruous, and next

to impoffible, are fhewn in the Event to be

confiftent

{ni) Malt.xnl. i 7. Luks x. 24. {n) i Pet. i. IQ, ii.
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SERM-confiftent and natural, and every way fuit-

\^rY^sj able to the divine Oeconomy.

The People of the IJraeliteSy as diilind

and feparate from all other People, was ob-

ferved to reprefcnt the Qhr'tfiian Church

gathered out of all Nations^ to receive the

Benefit of the promifed Redemption, as

diftinguifhed from thofe who fhould rejed

and oppofe it, and chufe to perfift in their

Apoftacy. From hence it is natural to ex-

ped, that the Law^ which was given to

them in this typical Relation, fhould refer

to fomething of a higher Concern in the

future Difpenfation ; and that confequently

when fuch typical Relation ceafed, and the

fpiritual Ifracl fucceeded in their Room,

then the external Ufe of thofe Ordinances,

having reached its End, could be no longer

ncceffary ; which, indeed, were many of

them of fuch kind^ as fhewed them to be

only calculated for the Tract of Canaan^

and could not be punctually obferved

throughout the whole World.

In this View the' Law was a ftanding

Prophecy of Cbr'ijl. But becaufe I have

Thoughts of confidering that Matter more

diftinctly, and at large, before the Con-

clufion
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clufion of thefe Leaures (o), I forbear to^l^jM-

purfue it any farther in this Place, and v-^v^^

would ehuCe rather to employ the Remain-

der of our Time at prefent, in confidering

one or two exprefs Predidions of Cbrijl

during thi's Time of their Journey in the

Wildernefs.

One is that remarkable one of Mofes in

the eighteenth Chapter of T^euteronomy^

whieh is often referred to in the New Tella-

ment if) as foretelling and accompli fhed in

Jejus, The Lord thy God will ratfe up

unto thee a Trofhet^ from the M'tdft of

thee^ of thy Brethren^ like unto me ; unto

htm ye fljall hearken (^). And again re-

peating the Terms of the divine Promife

to the fame Purpofe : / will ratfe them up

a Trophet from among their Brethren, like

unto theeJ and will pit my Words in his

Mouthy and he (hall fpeak unto them all

that I [hall command him ; and it ffjal/

come to pafs^ that whofoever will not

hearken unto my Words which he fl:all

fpeak

(^) See the eight lall Sermons.

ip) "John^. \. Jdshi. 22. vii. 37.

{^) Deut. xviii 15, 1 8, 19.
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SERM.fpeak in my Name^ I will require it of

I KNOW it has been thought by very-

learned Men, that this Predidtion relates

to a Succefiion of Trophets to arife a-

mong the Jews, in order to inftVud them

from Time to Time in the Divine Will

;

though it may be more eminently applicable

to the MeJJlah^ as greater than the reft,

and coming on Bufinefsof more Importance.

But if it be not fingly underftood of him,

I doubt it would be difficult to convince a

Jew^ or other Unbeliever, of the Necef-

fity of fuch eminent Application : If Pro-

phets of a lower Character be confelTedly

included, they would hardly think them-

felves concerned to look out for any other,

as appears by the life which R, Lifmatty

and feme others, have made of this Con-

ftrudlion. Let it then be our Enquiry

what Ground there may be for fuch Inter-

pretation ; and whether that, or ours, does

moft naturally flow from a View of the

Paflage in Difpute.

What has been thought to give Colour

to this Conceit, is the Prohibition contain'd

in
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in the next preceding Paragraph, of ccn-SERM.

fulting Wizards and T>iviuersj or fuffer- v,^-yx^

ing fuch to live among them, as was prac-

tifcd by the Nations of Canaan {s) ; in lieu

of which it is fuppofed, God would raife

up anOrder of Pr^/Z^f^j of their own, who

ftiould fuffice to anfwer all their Exigences

:

Whereas it is thought this Connexion

would be loft, if God were fuppofed to

promife only one Prophet many hundred

Years after, which could be no Remedy

againft their reforting to heathen Sorcerers

for prefent \^i^ and Satisfadion.

I AM far from thinking, that thofe

learned Perfons who advanced this Notion,

had any Eye to thofe prophane Confe-

quences which have been drawn from it.

But a late great Champion for Infidelity

has ventured roundly to efpoufe them (r)^

and depreciate the Charader of the ancient

TrophetSy as an Order of Men, merely an-

fwerable to the heathen T^iv'tners^ whofe

Bufinefs it was to get a Livelihood, cither

in

{s) Deut. xviii. lo, 14.

{t) Grounds and Re:ifons. p. 28, 29. Scheme of Lit.

Proph. ch. 6. § 2.
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S E R M. in Money or Vi&ualSj by telling Fortunes

^

VI!I.^^'^'
and helping People to loft Goods.

But is this Interpretation lupported by

Faa and Reality? In the firft Place, I

look upon it as no flight Prejudice againft

the Whole of it, that there does not appear

to have been any conftant and uninter-

rupted Succcejjlon of Tc^ropbets conftituted

among the Jews j but they were an Order

of Men, extraordinarily raifed up, as God

faw fit, or fome particular Emergency of

their Affairs furnifhed Occafion for them.

Therefore if one future Prophet could not

anfw^er the Defign of this Predidion, neither

could that SucceJJion of Prophets^ which

was not continued, but admitted of many

Gaps and Intermiflions.

In the next Place, by whom was this

Author taught, that there was fuch exad

Analogy between the Office of the y^^i/Z^

^Prophets and the Heathen diviners? or

what Ground had he to think, that the

former were a mere Set of Fortune-tellers

eftablilhed in the Jewish Commonwealth?

and that, when all Application to the latter

was forbidden in fuch Terms of Deteilacion,

God ihould Hill continue the fame Thing

to
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to his own People under another Name?SERM.
or grant the Infpiration of his holy Spirit v^yO
to indulge the fuperftitious Ufages and

Difpofition of the Multitude? Is there

any Thing to fupport this wild Imagination

in the Jew't^ Hiftory ? Nothing like it*

During the Life of MofeSj and from him

to Samuel^ (a Space of near four hundred

Years,) there is no Inilance pretended (//).

What is afterwards delivered, concerns

ufually the publick State and Condition of

the Kingdom, which God was engaged by
Covenant to fupport and uphold, or elfe

the Morals or Religion of the People. And
if there be two or three Examples of Mat-
ters of more private Concern, (as in the

Cafe of Saul's AfTcs (w)^ the Recovery of

'Jeroboam's Son (.r), and o^ Ahaziah and

Benhadad {jf}^ yet they plainly had a View
to others, which were greater and more
important.

What then could be the Ground of all

that profane Sneer and Banter, with which

this

(k) See Mr. Bullocks Argument from Prophecy, /arc- 234
24.0.

M I Sam. ix. 20. {x) I Kings xiv." 5, 12.

.. \y) z Kings i. 4, 16. viii. lo.
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SERM-this Author has prefumed to ridicule the
vin

^^,1^^ Trophetick Charader ? namely this, That

he might vindicate the Suppofition of this

Paragraph's being conneded with the pre-

ceding, by feigning fuch a Set of Trophets

as were fit to Hand in the Place o^ Heathen

diviners. So that his Argument turns

plainly in a Circle : This Text muft fore-

tel a SucceJJion of Jewijb Tro^hets^ be-

caufe it is conneded with the general Pro-

hibition of confulting T>ivineTs \ and thofe

Jewi[b Tro^hets muft be no better than

Fortiine-tellers^ becaufe if they were, there

will appear to be no Ground for fuch Con-

nexion.

But what now if we ftiould deny the

Connexion of thefe two Paragraphs? If

we fhould fay, that this Promife of a Tro-

fhet has no Relation to the Prohibition of

confulting T>ivmers ? Surely he fhould

have made fome Proof of this Connedion^

before he had proceeded to build fb much

upon it. There is no connecting Particle

in the Text to jom them ; and there are

thofe (;s) who will not allow him to fupply

one

[z] Sec Mr. SulUck'i Ax^nmcni from Prophecy, fag( 22.
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one at his PIcafure. But as the Paragraph SERM.
VlII

concerning Wizards is not itfelf connected s,.<y^

with that which goes before it, concern-

ing the ^6?^*^/^?;^ of the 'Priejis and Levites^

fo, for any Thing he offers, we are at Li-

berty to fuppofe, that neither has this Pa-

ragraph, of the Trophet like unto MofeSy

any Connection with the foregoing ; and

then his whole Reafoning is loft, the Pal^

fage will have an abfolute and indepen-

dent Senfe, and remain to be interpreted

from the Phrafe and Import of the Text
itfelf.

However, in regard Mofes makes Ufe

of the fame Form of Speech in recommend-

ing this '[Prophet as he had done juft

before in difallowing their "Diviners^ in

that the Nations are blamed forHEARK-
ENING unto them (^7) ; whereas the^^'^^j

are not fujferedfo to do^ but are required

to HEARKEN unto their Trophet {b) :

I am content to admit, that fome Sort of

Oppofition feems to be intended^ and that

the Paragraphs have Reference to one ano-

Q^ ther

{h) rtr. 15. \'\:;rj:;r\ v^x ko-. 13. toyc anix j'o^* n*? nrK '^J'^vrt
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SERM. ther. But then it is to be confidered, that

\^^s^/r^ the telling private Fortunes^ and d't[cover

'

ing loji Goods^ was neither the only, nor

the principal Office of thefe "Diviners^ no,

nor to foretel future Events in general, (nor

is there any Thing fpoken of fuch Office

in this Text of Mofes^) but to acquaint the

People with the Will of their pretended

Deities, and to prefcribe the Rites and

Offices of their Religion, fuch as the facri-

iicing of their Children, which is here par-

ticularly mentioned {c). And therefore it

was natural enough, when Mofes was can.

tioning the People againft paying any Re-

gard to thefe fupcrftitious Pretenders to di-

vine Knowledge, and forbidding the Al-

lowance of any fuch to live among them •

I fay, it was natural to add, tli!at from his

Time they ihould reft fatisfied with the

Precepts he delivered, and wait till another

^ro^het like him fliould arife, to give thcni

new Directions, to whom they were requi-

red to HEARKliN, but never to depart

from the Mofaick Precepts upon lefs Au-
thority. But either Way the Phrafe of that

Text

(r) Vtrfe \%.
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Text is not fairly applicable to a Siicceflh'd SERAL
Vlll.Qi 'Prophets^ but to one only.

There is Mention of A PROPHET
in the Singular, to arife ofjeivijjj Extrac-

tion, a Ir'rophetfrom among their Brethren :

(d) The Force of which Argument ap-

pears to have been well underftood by thofe

yews^ who have fuppofed JcjJjna or Je-
rerny to be here intended. And though this

general Defcription does not certainly point

out the very Perfon intended, but contains

a Character common to many of their Pro-

phets, yet it docs, in its literal and obvious

Meaning, fo evidently belong to fome <9;!?^

of the Number, (and who that one fhould

be, remains to be learned from other Cir-

cumftances,) that one would v/onder to fee

thoie who profeis fuch Adherence to the

literal Senfe {e) defeit it in this Inftance^

for the fake of underflanding a SucceJJIon-

ef Pro^hets^ which, to be fare, is not li-

CL2 terally

(^ Vid. Mcinhart. Difert. adlo:. in neol Philol. Vol. 1.

(^j It is faid, that by literal Senfe in this Controverfy, is

meant the /ir/V/j^;-)' Scnfe, in Oppolition to typical ox alleooricaL

Scheme of Literal Proph. ch. 6. § 2. But ibr the fame Kealbrt

that Author Ihould exclude all figurative Senicb, when thers

is no Inconvenience in a cl-ale Adherence to ilie Lettei',
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SERM. tcrally mentioii'd, and cannot, without VU
v,^,^.,-;^ olence, be fupported by a Figure.

For the better Diftindion of that Tro^

;phet^ there is this Note or Criterion in the

Text, that he fhould be like unto Mofes'-,

no vulgar Character, be fure; not common

to the whole SucceJJlon of T^ropbets ; nor

yet due to any one of thofe in the Old Te-

ftament ; if we judge by the Preference

which God himfelf gave to Mofes^ upon

Occafion of the Conteft which Aaron and

Miriam had v/ith him for Preheminence.

Jfthere be aTrophet among-you^{^-^ys God,)

/ the Lord ijuill make myfeIf known unto

htm in a V'tfion^ and will fpeak unto him

in a T)ream. My Servant Mofes is not

fo^ who is faithful in all mine Honfe,

IVith him will I Jfeak Mouth to Mouthy

even apparently^ and not in dark Speeches-^

and the Sirailitude of the Lord^oall he be-

hold: Wherefore tbe?i were ye not afraid

to fpeak againjl my Servant Mofes {d) ?

Upon this Ground the Jews obferve (e)

the Mofaic Degree of Infpiraticn to be

greatly

(f) Kiitfih. xii. 6y 7, 8.

(g) Sec ^'/),i(l.\ i'oJct.'t Difcouiffj,
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greatly fuperior to that of any other !Pr<?-SERM.

phet. And the like Superiority is confirmed ^-^-v^^

by this Note in the Conclufion of the Book

of T>euteronomy^ which is moft probably

thought to have been added by Ezra^ at

the clofing of the facred Canon after the

Babylonish Captivity. There arofe not a

Trophet fince in Ifraelj like unto Mofes,

"jjhom the Lord knew Face to Face ;

in all the Signs and Wonders which the

Lordfent him to do in the Landof^^y^i

to Pharaoh, and to all his Servants^ and

to all his Land^ and in all that might}

Hand, and in all the great Terror which

Mofcs fbewed in the Sight of all Ifrael (/;).

The Trophet therefore like unto Mofes

^

muft be one who was fuperior to all that

had appeared from his Days to the Time of

Ezra, one who equalled at leaft (and we

may add, exceeded) Mofes, in the Fre-

quency and Freedom ofhis Intercourfe with

God, in the^ Greatnefs of that Salvation

and Deliverance wrought out by him, in the

Promulgation of Laws for the Order and

Government of this chofen Teopky and in

Q.? the

^h) Pent, xxxiv. jo, ii, i?^
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SERM. the Number and Nature of thofe Miracles

y^^ry-v^ which gave Teftimony to his Miflion, For

though a late Author pretends that the

Ltkenefs to Mofss in this Text was the

common Gharadter of all the Prophets, as

being all infpired^ and equally fent of

God (/), whereas their 1)nl'ikenefs in the

other Text lay only in the Manner of

their Revelation, and the Number of their

Miracles ;
yet I think whoever con-

fiders both impartially, cannot fail con-

cluding that the Ltkenefs of one Trophet

is laid down as a Note of Diftindion, to

difcern him from other Trophets who

were not like. So that this Charader does

not only reftrain the Predidion of Mofes

to fome fingle 'Prophet^ but to him who
was to bj the greatef of all the Trophetsy

even to that blejfed Seed which had been

promifed from the Beginning. Which
Anfwer at the fame Time defeats thole

Je''di'iflf Expofitions, that would make this

Character explanatory of the former, that

the Prophet Ihould be of their Brethren

33

(i) Scheme tf Lit. Proph. Ch. 6. § 2,
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1

as Mofes was, therefore faithful, lit to be^ERM.
truftcd, duly authorized, and the like (k), Vi^yO
Another Character which God in-

ferts in this Prediction of a future Prophet

^

is this :— And I willput my JVords in his

MouthJ and he fljall fpeak unto them all

that 1 /ball command him. It was, no

doubt, as the fame Author remarks (/), the

common Character of all the ^Prophets to

deliver the JVords or Meflages of God.

But if we view this Charader in Connexi-

on with thofe that went before, of one cer-

tain Prophet in the fingular, and him emi-

nently refembling MofeSj there will be

reafbn to conclude, that it refers in this

Place to his Delivery and Promulgation of

of a new Law., or (which comes to the

fame) a new Method of Hating the Terms
of Man's Acceptance with God, in virtue

of an extraordinary Commiffion delegated

to him to that Purpofe. So we may ob-

ferve that the Ten Commandments deliver'd

from Mount Sinai^ are more emphatically

ftyled the ten Words., and are accordingly

0^4 Intro-

\k) Vid. Meinhart. in D:fert. ad loc. cap. I. §11.
in Thefaur. Theol. Philol. Vol. i.

(I) Lit, Sckme, gh. 6. f ?,
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2. The Promifes made to

SERM: introduced with this Preface,— God/pake

v^.y^ thefe Words ^ andfa'td. Now to which of

the Trophets^ between Mofes and our blef-

fed Saviour .^
could this Charader be fairly

applied ? It was confefTedly their Bufinefs

to explain and inculcate the Law of Mo-

fes.^ to open indeed more exprellly its fpiri-

tual Dc.n^n and ?>leaning, as more impor-

tant than the literal, in order to prepare

them for the Change that was intended •

but ftill to enforce it, when fo explain'd

and underilood, and remind the People of

the Duty of obeying it ? But it was fingu-

larly foretold as the Office of MeJJiah {m)y

to prefcribe them a new Law or Covenant ;

not according to the Covenant made with

their Fathers^ which, in its literal Accep-

tation, was calculated only for a fingle Na-

tion or People, but fuch as fhould extend

to all Nations of the Earth, and for which

the IJles of the Gentiles were to wait (ii),

I KNOW Ibme Chrifiian Divines are un.

willing to fpeak of Chrift under the Title

of a Law-giver, But they muft own him

to be Mediator of the ffiritual Covenant^

as

{m) Jer. xxxi. 31. (ft) IJai. xlii, 4. li. 4, 5-
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as AIo/cs of the ritual, and authorized to S E R M.

declare the Mind or Will of God concern- ^^^^^
ing it. And fince this is call'd a Lazz^ both

in the Old and New Teftament, whatever

be the Import of that Term, I hope we

piay have Leave to life it as the Scripture

has done, and make it the Ground of a

Comparifon between ChriJI and Mofes. To
this the Text we are confidering manifeftly

Icadl us, which, you may obfcrve, has very

plain Reference to the Promulgation of the

Law from Mount Horeb^ According to all

that thou defiredft of the Lord thy God m
Horeb, /;/ the T)ay of the Affembly, fay-

ingj Let 7ne not hear again the Voice of
the Lord my God^ neither let me fee this

great Fire any more^ that I die not. And
the Lord faid unto 'me, they have li'cU

fpoken that '-juhich they have fpoken. I
will raife them up a Prophet from among

their Brethren^ like unto thee (0). Mofes

had often fpoken to them in the Name of

God, and there was nothing fliocking or

terrible in his Appearance. But when
the La'W was delivered, God fpake with

the

{0) Deut. xviii. i6, 17, 1 8.
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^vm^^ the tremendous Pomp and Miniftiy of y/;/.

'^^^Y"*^ gelsy with Thnndr'ings and Lightnings ^ the

iVb//^ of a Trumpet^ and the Mountain

Jmoking (/>). This ftruck fuch Terror in

the People, that they removed and fiood

a far o-jf\, they wanted (even on the moft

augiift Occafions, as well as thofe of com-

mon Exigence) to have one fpeak to 'em

in their own Form and Nature, who might

not terrify them with his Prefence, nor a-

maze them with his Voice ; they faid there-

fore unto MofeSy Speak tboii with us^ and

we will hear ; but let not GodJpeak with

iis^ lejl we die {q). It was in anfwer to

tliis that God was pleafed to declare, he

would deal with 'em, in Time to come, ac-

cording to their Requeft ; no more ifliie out

his Laws with fuch Circumftances of Ter-

ror and Amazement, but fut his Words

into the Month of a Trofhet^ who Ihould

be like unto Mofes in Nature and in Office,

to deliver his Precepts in the tendereft and

moft endearing Manner. Agreeably to this

(does the Apoftle ftate the Difference be-

tween the Methods of delivering the Law
and

(p) Exod. XX. 18. [q) Verfexq,.
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and the Gofpel. Forye are not cof7Je (fays S ERM.

he) tinto the Mount that might 6e w^v^
touched^ (viz. not under Pain of Death,)

and that burned ijuith Fire^ nor unto Black'

nefs^ and Tiarknefs^ and Tempeji^ and the

Sopnd of a Trumpet^ and the Voice of

Words
-^

isuhich Voice they that heard in^

treated that the JVord^oonld not be fpoketi

to them any more. But ye are come

unto Mount Sion, and unto the City of the

living Godj the heavenly Jerufalem_,— and

to Jefus the Mediator of the New Cove-
i^ANT, ^c. (r). From all this we have Rea-

fon to conclude, that the Words put into,

the Mouth of this Prophet^ were to be the

Words of the new Law or Difpenfation,

which fliould differ from the old one in the

Circumftance of its Delivery: And this can

agree to nothing clfe but the Law of the

Meffiah.

Against this it is fuggefted, that the If-
raelites having then no Expedlation of a

new Law^ their Defirc in this Place could

relate only to 'Prophets rais'd up under the

aid one {s): And if God's Anfwer implies

a

(r) HeB. xu.iS. (i) Lit. Scheme, utfupr.
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SERM. a CondefcenGon to their Requcft, it muft
VIII
K^ry^ be underftood under the fame Reftriftion.

I anfwer, whether they expected any new
Law^ or not, they could not tell but God
might think fit to give one. Again, their

Dcfire, tho' not precifely determined to the

Delivery of a new Laiv^ yet plainly reach-

ed to it, that God would on the greateft

OccaUons, as well as in Matters of ordi-

nary Occurrence, fpeak to 'em by the Mi-

niftry oi Mofes, and no more iffue his Voice

out of the Fire: To which God anfwers

that he would hereafter raife up one like

Mofes^ to deliver his Words. Accordingly

MeJJIafjs Office is defcribed by Ifaiab^ (the

yews themfclvcs confeffing it,) to freach
good Tidings to the Meek^ and proclaim the

acceptable Tear of the Lord{t) \ and it ap-

pears from the Difcourfe of the IFoman of

Samaria^ that a fuller and more ample Re-

velation was expected from him, That when

he came, he fhould tell all Things {it).

Lastly, it is added in the Conclufion

of this remarkable Predi(9:ion,— Wbofoever

will not harken unto my Wordsj which he

[tha^

— •—
" A

(/) Ifai. Ixi. I, 2. Fide Meifihart, utfupr,

\ti) John iv. 25.
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[that Prophet] fhall /peak in my Name^
/SERM.

"will require it of him. Which is a plain v^^^^o^

Commination of Divine Vengeance againffc

all thofe who Ihould rejed or refufe to obey

fo great a Trophet, Now, tho' it is true

that Difobedience to God's Meflages by any

of his ^rophets^ would be highly criminal

and deferring of his Dilpleafure
;
yet fince

there is no other of whom it is thus fingu-

larly foretold, we have Grounds to argue

from hence, that this muft be the greateft of

all the Prophets, and confequently th^Mef-

Jiah. No ordinary Chaftifement is defign'd

by this Expreflion, but the infiiding of

direful and heavy Vengeance. For as God
is faid to hold them guilty^ whofe Offence

is of a grofs and aggravated Kind ; ^o is he

faid to require it of them, whofe Guilt is

ripe for Vengeance, and ready to receive its

final Punifhment. And this was fo re-

markably fuliiird on the whole Nation of

the ye'ui's^ from the Age in which Jefits

was crucilied among them, that the Appli-

cation makes itfelf, and proves the Point

without Enlargement.

Such
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SERM. Such is the Defcription of the Tro
VIIJ.

phet like to Mofes ; and fuch the Danger

of neglecling to obey him. But becaufe

vain Men might arrogate to themfelves

a Pretence of fuch Commiffion, and take

upon them to fpeak without being fent; i£

was very proper to fubjoin a Sentence of

Excifion to deter Men from fuch auda-

cious Wickednefs. But the Tropbet ivbich

pjallprefume to fpeak a JVord in my Kame^

which I have not commanded him tofpeaky

or that fjjall fpeak in the Name of other

Godsy even that Prophet jJoall die (at.)

And then for the People, who might be

doubtful in fuch Cafes, and not well able

to examine the Grounds of their Preten-

ces, it is added, that they fhould look to

the Sign which fhould be given in proof

of fuch CommilTion. When a Trophet

fpcaketh in the Name of the Lord^ if the

Thing follo-jL' not^ nor come to pafs^ that

is the Thing vjJnch the Lord hath not

fpoken^ but the "Trophct hath fpoken it

prcfumpttionfly : Thou fialt not be afraid

vf him (_>' ).

/a) Deu:. xviii. I'. 20. (y) Vcr. zz.

From
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From hence fomc have objecled that S E R m.

the Trofhet like Mofes could not be the v^-!^
Charafter of a fingle Perfon, becaufe the

Rule laid down for trying his Credentials is

levelled againft the Pretenders to Prophecy

in all Ages. And the Penalty prefer! bed

for the falfe Trophet^ muft be calculated

with a general View, and could never be

defigned for Jejus^ nor have any relation

to him : Therefore it is argued the Pro-

phet here muft mean the SucceJJion of

'^Prophets in future Times ; and here was

a Criterion given at all Times to diftinguifh

between trtte ana falfe. But there is

plainly no Confequence in this Reafoning,

becaufe the Rule given plainly was not

meant to atteft the Milfion of the true

Pro^bet^ but only to detect the Impof-

ture of 3. falfe one. And therefore though

Jefus^ who was the trtte Trophet^ could

not be concerned in the Penalty of Im-

foflttre \
yet it might be of \J{t:: to detcdl

and punifh all Impoftors^ that no one

might pafs for the true Prophet before

he really came. It was not neccffary for

{^) Jam. xxiy. 17.

all
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^^l^^^-all the Prophets to produce Signs or Mi-

v^ry-x^ racles in Proof of" their Million, but only

when the Matter of their MefTage was

fomething new or extraordinary ; and con-

iequently this could be no general Tryal

of Prophets in all Ages. But fince the

MeJJiah was expefted to work great Mi-

racles, and others, befides the true one,

miffht alfume the Chara6i;er, this would

be a proper Conclufion or Tryal of their

feveral Claims \ and it was therefore very

juft and natural, even after this Notice of

a fingle Prophet, to ^ution the People

againft bold Pretenders, and prefcribe

them fome Rule or Token for trying and

detecling them. It is theDifcovery of /;«-

^ojlure which is here provided for, of

which there might be Danger in all Ages •

although the real Completion of the Pro-

mife could be but once, and in one fingle

Perion.

Urox the Whole, the Argument from

tins Prophecy is clear and conclulive, and

when it was urged by St. Teter^ and St.

Stephen in the A^s^ the Jews had no Ob*

jcdion that we tind to make againlt it;

which they could never have wanted^ if

this
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this Defcription had then been underflood SERM,
to belong in common to the whole Order of ^^^^^
Prophets, or could fairly be applied to 'Jo-

Jhuaj or Jeremy^ or any elfe that appeared

within the Compafs of the Old Teftameiit.

Having thus far ftated and coniider'd

the Predidion of a Trc^het like unto

Mofes^ and juRified the Appliciiticn of it

fingly to Chr'tft^ there is but one more

Predidion I would propofe at prefent

to confider
; and that is the Prophecy of

Balaam^ in which I fhall pafs over thofe

Parts which are more difputable, as being

couched in more ambiguous Terms, and

fix only upon that Part of it, which I

take to contain the more immediate Cha-

rader of Chr'tjl, There jh:ill come a Star

OJit of Jacob, and a Scepter (Jjall rife out

of Ifrael^ and {hall fmite the Corners of
Moab^ and deftroy all the Children rf
Sheth id). That thefe Words relate to ibme

eminent Perfon to arife among the If-

raelites many Ages afterwards, may be

gathered from the Preface introducing

them : / jhall fee him, but not now ^

1 {Ijall behold him, but not nigh. And
R then

(a) Num. xxiv. 17.
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SREM. then there can be little doubt but it

vjl/j^ Ihculd be the flime Perfon, who is dc-

fcribed by the other Prophets under the

fame Character oi Light ^vA Glory^ and as

holding the Scepter and Reins of Go-

've^'nment^ both for the Protedion of his

faithful People, and the Confufion of his

Enemies. This is fo well underftood by

the yeiv'y that not only the Chaldee

Paraphrair of old, but even their later

Expofitors, (notwithflanding all their Pre-

judice,) and Mahnonides himfelf, the nioft

iudicious Colled;or of their numerous

Traditions, have acknowledged the Mef-

Jiab to be clearly pointed out in Ibme of

the Phrafes of this Text (^).

The Corner ofa Place is an ufual Figure,

put in Scripture, for the Part of greatefl

Strength and Ornament ; and therefore, by

the Corners of Moab^ in this PalTdge, the

Chaldee Paraphrafl, and the Seventy Inter-

preters, have not uniicly underilood the

princes of that Country. Which Senfe

will be the rather confirmed, if we fuppofe

Balaam here to allude to that proverbial

Expreffion

^#,j Abendaha in Ixliclol. Jophi. Maiinon. Hal, J.lclach.
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Exnreilioii which is cited a few Chapters SERM.

before. There is a Fire gone out of Hepj- \,trY^^

bon^ a Flame frofn the City of S'thon^ it

hath confumed Ar of Moab^ and the

LORDS of the High-flaces of Arnon {c).

And that fuch AUoncn ought to be fup-

pofcd, will appear highly rcafonable,

when it is farther coniidered, that the Pro-

phet Jeremy has joined the Phrafc of both

Paflages together i —But a Fire (Jjall come

forth out of Hcfhbon^ and a Flame from

the 77iidft of Sihon^ and jhall devour the

Corner of Moah, and the Crown of the

Headofthe tumultuous Ones{d). Where the

Affinity in the Hebrew is greater than can

be fhewn in our Tranflation {e').

But then as it has often been obfcrved

that the People of Ifraelj nationally con-

iidered, did typify or figure out the Spi-

ritual Ifrael of God, that Church which

was in the Time to be gathered out of all

R 2 Nations^

[c] Numb. xxi. 28. [cl) Jerem. xlviii. 45.

(e) It may be proper to place the thrc\ Texts in one \ eiw^

and Iea\'e them to the judgment of the ivarned. Reader.

Numb. 21, zi. Aa;/;<f. 24. 17.

rNV3 'nx3 rrT!3

Jer. 48. 45.
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SERM. Nat'lOHs. and fubftituted in the room of

v^ry-^ Ifiael-^ fo here th-e Moabttes^ as they

were Enemies of that peculiar People, and

at this Time particularly creating Troubles

and Difficulties to them, mufl in Propor-

tion be undsrftood to prefigure all thofe

Enemies of the Church of Cbr'tjl^ who re-

fuie to fubmit to his Authority, and would

not that he fhould reiofn over them.

There is femewhat more Variety in ac-

counting what fliould be meant in the next

Claufe h^ the Children of Sheth, But if

we confider that it was Setb^ the Son of

Adam^ from whom Noah^ and confequently

all theV/orld after the Flood, defcended,

they win appear to have judged moll

reafonably in the Matter, who underftand

the Children of Sheth to take in the

whole Race of Mankind, or (as the

Tarmm has explained \i) all the Children

of Men, The only Difiicaky then will

be to account in what Senfe the Meljiah

is faid to De s T R o Y all the Children of Sheth

in this extenfive Acceptation. For if his

Kingdom be erecled over the Sons of Men,

it may be pertinently asked, what Sort ot

Kingdom that can be, where all the Sub-

iects
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jeds are deiliroy'J ; or how this can beSERM.

confiftent with the End of his Office, which \^^.^^

is to favc and -redeem. But there are two

Things to be offered for our Satisfaction in

this Particular; either, i. That the Word
here rendcr'd dejlroy^ {f) does alfo figni- •

fy to ruie^ or have 1^07nmion^ (and fo 'tis

taken by the Chaldee Paraphraft already

mentioned ; He jhall Rule over all the

Children of Men;) or el'le, 2. That the

'Deftrn^'ion here threatened fhould reach

no farther than to fecure their Subjcdlion

to him (^) ; that whilft it tended to the

utter Ruin and Confufion of all fuch as

were too proud to lubmit, it fhould itop in

fubduing only the Corruptions, and chang-

ing the Minds and Difpofitions of the refl

;

SpoilingJ on the one Hand, as well the

^Principalities and Towers (h) of Darknefs,

as all thole among the SoJts of Aleit ^ who

arc confederated with them ; but purging

the mean while the reft from their Impuri-

ties, cafling down all vain Imaginations^ or

carnal Reafonings, and every high Things

that exalteth it felf againjl the Knowledge

Rj ^
(f) yy "O Vid Joh. HelT.V/iilemer. differt. ad Igc.

in Thefaur. Thiwl. Philol Vol. I. {h) Ct>L ii. ij.
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S E R. M. of GodJ and brlngbig into Captivity every

\^.,>y">^TboJighf to the Obedience of ChriJI (i).

And this fecms to be confirmed by the

Reading of the Prophet Jeremy above-

mentioned, who inilead n'^ ^^3 S^ l/ipT

(which are the "Words of Balaam-) and he

fljall deftroy all the Children of Seth^ we

read with a fmall Variation ofthe Chara£lers,

X]^^ nD '^^'p'^'p^ .and the Cro-^m of the

Head of the Childre7t of Tumulty or ttLmul-

tuous Ones 5 which may well defcribe the

lowering Pride of Mankind, confidered in

a State of Corruption.

It has indeed been thought, by fome ju-

dicious Expofitors, that this Predi6lion was

fulfilled in 'David, who might be fitly re-

prefented under the Figure of a Star and

a Scepter^ as his Reign was fuccefsful and

vidorious, and his Conquefts particularly

extended over the Land of Aloah {k). But

fmce the Prophet Jeremy (as we have fccn)

alludes to it as a Matter ftiil future in his

Time, 'tis plainly neceifary to fuppofe it

had 'iov?iQ farther View than any Thing

whicli had long before happened in the

Time

CV. X. 5. (k) 2 5'flw. viii. 2,
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Time of T>av'id. And if moreover, inSERM-
Vlli.

confidering the Prophefies of After-times,

it fliall appear that thefe Characters are

ufually applied to one who fhould arife

in later Ages of the Family of T^avid >

and that IDavid himfclf, as the chofen

Head and King of that peculiar People,

the Man chofen of God after his own
Hearty did eminently figure out that

glorious Succeflbr, who fhould utterly fub-

due his Enemies, and reign over the whole

Company of faithful Men, gathered out

of all Nations^ and incorporated into one

Society ^ 1 fay, if this ihould appear in

our Difquifition upon other Prophecies, I

fee no Reafon why this Jhould not be ex-

plained conformably to them, it will at leafb

be neceiTary to refer it to him in a typical

View, as the Perfon whofe Kingdom was

figured out by that of T^avid. And if the

latter Claufe be rightly underfl:ood of his

deJlroyiJig or ruling over all the Children

of Meitj, it will then be impoiTiblc to ap-

ply that Part of the Charadcr to T)avid

in his own Perfon, it will be neceffiry to

explain it of that Son of ^avidj whole

Kingdom ruleth over allj and has brought

m
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SERM.
V ! 11.

SERM. in the h^Xizymg Gentlies into one common
'

* Enclofure with believing yews.

Thefe ReficiSlions would naturally lead

me on into a new and different Scene of

"^Prophecy .,
namely, to take a View of thofe

Promifes of the MeJJiahj which concern

him in his Regal Chara£i:er, which relate

to that lafc Limitation of the Line from

which he fhould defcend, and propofe him

as the Son and SucccfTor of T)avid. Un-
der this View the Scheme of our Redemp-

tion opens in a clearer Light, and the Pro-

phets are large and copious in their De-

fcriptions of the Tranquility and Peace to

be enjoyed under his aufpicioiis Reign.

But the fuller Confideraticn of this Mat-

ter will be made the Subjed of fome fol-

lowing Difcourfes.

SER.



SERMON IX.

Preached

January 4. 1 7]^

Ghrift's Kingdom prefigured by that

of David,

The Firft Sermon on this Text.

Luke i. ^2, 3^.

Vcr. 32. And the Lord God Pmll give un-
to him the Throne of his Father David.

Vcr. 3 3 . And he (J:all reign over the Hottfe

of Jacob for ever y and of his Kingdom
there foall be no End.

H E State of Prophecy from thcSER M
Time of Abraham, with rcfpcd y,J^^
to the Mefflah, was diftinguiih'd,

agreeably to the pivifion intimated by St.

Matthew^ into three Periods, or Intervals

of Time j the firft of which extended from

the
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S E RM.the Call oi^ Abraham to the Ereclion of the

v^"Y"^ Jswifh Monarchy in the Royal Houfc of

'David ; the next continues from the Erec-

tion of that Kingdom, to its Ruin or Over-

throw by the Babylotiifa Captivity ; and

the laft, commencing from the Time of that

Captivity, conchides with the Coming of

Jefus^ whom we affert to be the promifed

MeJJiah,

During the lirft of thefe Periods, the

MeJjlah was foretold in more general Terms,

as coming of i\\q Seed oi Abraham ; and as

his Family increafed, that Promife was re-

trained to the Line of Ifaac and of Ja-

cob^ till upon the Conftitution of the twelve

Tribes, that of Judah was lingled out to

inherit this ftupendous Bleiling, which a-

lone had the Promife of having its Polity

continued to the Time of its Accomplifh-

ment.

Mean while, the Advantage of his

Coming was not meant to be confined with-

in fuch narrow Limits : but as that People

4nd the Diipenfuions of God towards them,

were defigned to figure out his future Deal-

ings with the Church oiChriJi ; ^o the Pro-

mife is exprcfly made to all Nations of the

Earthj
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Earthy and the literal Privileges whichSEpM.

were conferred upon the naUtraL Seed^ did ,

^-^-
.

betoken thole more fubhme tranfcendant

Privileges which belong to the fpiritnal

Seed of Abraham^ to thofe, who by being

incorporated into one Body under Chr'tft

Jefus^ are properly grafted on the Stock

of Abraham^ and entitled to claim under

him as Father of the Faithful.

The next Pel iod began with the Erec-

tion of the Kingdom in the Houfe oiT^a-

I'ld^ and the Promife of Chr'tft to delcend

of his Pofterity, and be the Heir of his

Dominions. This was the lali clear Limita-

tion God v/as pleafed to make in the Line of

the MeJJlah^ and it was follov^ed by a

Series of fo many and important Prophecies

relating to the Chara£ler and Advent of

this Great Deliverer, that though they

throw the greateft Light upon the Chri-

llain Schem.e, yet to treat of them feparate-

ly and minutely, v/ould be Matter of too

large a Compafs for my prefent Defign,

and therefore they Ihould rather be reduced

to fome general Condderations.

The Monarchy indeed was firll given

$0 Saiil^ of the Tribe of Benjamin j and

that
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SERM.that by Divine Appointment. But this

^Z^;.^ being done only in Compliance with the

ungrateful Requeft of an untoward Peo-

ple, who difdained the Method in which

God had hitherto been pleafed to govern

them, and wanted to have their Form of

Government fet on the fame Foot with

the Nations round them, we are not to

look upon his Reign as any Mark of the

Divine Favour, or Prefiguration of the Be-

nefits of the Mejjlah. God gave that

King to them in his Anger ^ and took him

aizviy in his Wrath (<?). But when 2)j-

vid was anointed for his SucceiTor, a Man
after God's cjun Hearty the Spirit of the

Lord departingfrofn Saul^ came upon him

from that "Day forward (<^0 ;fo that in him

and his SuccclTors reigning over that cho-

fen People, we have a Type or Emblem
of that fpiricual Kingdom and Difcipline of

the Meffiahy whereby he Ihould govern

his Elecl, the Church to be gathered out

of all Nations. And that this again may
appear to be a clear Continuation of the

Promife made to Abraham^ we find the

very

(a) Hnf. xiii. II. (h) I Sam. xvi, 13, 14.
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Very Terms repeated, and applied to this ^ ^^ ^^^•

Son of ^avid. And Men {Jjall be hiejfed '^y-y-^sj

in him^ all Nations (ball call him Blejfedy

or rather, ALL NATIONS SHALL
BE BLESSED IN HIM (r), and (hall

call him Blejfed.

But though the whole Succcffion of

Kings in the Family of ^avid_, was meant,

to figure out the fpiritual Empire of Qhrljl

over his Church, yet was it more eminently

typified in the Reign of *David, himlcif

and of his Son Solomon^, than in any other

of their SuccefTors upon the Throne of

Jiidiih. In their Time it is obfervable, the

People of 7/^-^^/ were united in one Body>
and

(c) la the Hrhreiv, there is but one Nominati've Cafe to

both Ferbs ; iH^fB'N' UM '72 i2 iSirri'l and therefor* the

LXX has taken the Liberty to inl'crt another for the firff of
them, having rendcr'd it thus, Kt»<'£uAoyn''.||'croj/r£i;i«v auT^y«-
€cci cit ^vXcii Tii',' y'iiTci-J-ra •'o.i'&'jn fj-ccx^?''^^-^ cchtov. And all

tie Tribes of the Earth (or Lantl) pall be bkjfc.i in him : AH
NationsJhall hkfs him. Which leems to refer the former

Claufe to t\\p. Jez'js, ard tlic la;.':cr to th? Gentiles. B':t if

we ccnfider tiiat "^1 ^-1271'' is the very Style of die BUf-

fing of Abreham, and thac XSM '?3 All Ncitio/is, which is l\\z

only Nominati've here cxprefied, is likewife joined in the fame

Bltjp.ng of Abraham, it fesms very unnatural to diijoiii them
in this Place, and iupply another Nominative, \v>len there

is none wanting. And therefore tiiC ChalJee Paraphniil

clearly explains it Vvith one No-ninatlve, tl at All Pecple-

fnall bibUjJld in his J^'Ierit, nnd Jhall fpeak ^cod to him.
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SERM. and had but one Kinz to rule ever them -

v^^l^^ which did more appoiite^y fall in with the

prophetical Defcriptionsof the Days of the

MeJJiah^ than when, upon the D^zmoiSolo^

mon^ ten Tribes revolted aga'mfl the Houfe

cf^avid{d)^ and fet up a new King over

them, whilft 'judah only with Benjamin

•and the Levites (f), and a fmall Remnant

befidcs, intermixed^ perfevcrcd in their Ad-
herence to that Royal Family. In their

Time thereifore the Kingdom was in its

moil piofperous and flouriihing Condition;

and as the warlike Rci2;n of 'David, did

aptly figure out the Meffiah, partly in a

State of Struggle and Difficulty, grappling

with his Enemies, and partly in his Victories

and Conque-ft over them; lb did the peace-

ful Reign of Solomon figure out the Glories

of that Triumph and Tranquility which

are the proper Confequenccs of compleat

Victory.

Both thefe arc the Subjects of many

rapturous Defcriptions in the Book of

'Ffalms ; and as it often happens that the

immediate Occafion of thole Defcriptions is

taken

[d] I Kings, xii. 1 6, ^c. [c) 2 0#«. Xi. J3,^<^-
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taken from the Type or fomething prcfent, SERM.

this has induced Ibme Perfons of a low v^v^^
and narrow Difpolition to imagine there was

nothing higher in View, either in the In-

tention of the infpired Penman, or of that

holy Spirit by which he was condiicled.

But if weferioufly attend to the Phrafe and

Circumftance of thofc Defcriptions, we fliall

find they many Times rife higher than to

admit an Application to any prefent Occur-

rences, and will therefore moft reafonably

be underftood to have a farther Profped to

future Times, to thofc Times of the Mef-
Jiah^ to which the whole Jewish OEcono-
my appears to have Relation.

I KNovv the Adverfaries of our Religion

tejeel this Way ofreafoning with Scorn and

Difdain, and profefs themfelves imcon-

cerncd whether they can fix the Aleaning of

fuch PafTages, or no (/) . But whether they

will hear^ or whether they willforbear (g)^

(for they arc moft rebellious^ I truft that

to all candid and equitable Judges it will

"appear a reafonable Confequence, that if

there

{TV Scheme of Littcral Pjophicey, ch. v. § 3.

(r) Ezek. iji. u.
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S E R M. there was a Redeemer promifed and expect
IX.

ed from the Time of Man^s Apoftacy • if

the Poilerity of Abraham was chofen and

their law promulged, on purpofe to keep

up this Hope and Expedation, and point

out the feveral Parts of his Office and

Character ; if, laftly, the national Piivileges

conferred on them, were figiirati\'^e of the

greater Privileges to be conferred by the

Mcjjiah on his chofen People ; then the

Erection of the Kingdom, no doubt, among

the reft, might fitly Shadow out his regal

Charader, and thofe Paffages, efpccialiy,

which could not be literally applied to 'Da-

^idox Solomon^ might be juftly undcrrtood

to have their proper Accomplifhment in

him. Above all, if it appears that the Chrl-

Jlian Scheme does rationally account for

thefe fcvcral Dcfcription?, and that that

Scheme has been abundantly confirmed b}^

Miracles or other Evidence proper to fup-

port it
J
there will then remain no Doubt,

with Men of humble and Difpaffionatc

Minds, but this is the true Key for inter-

preting thofe Tfalms^-ixvi other ^Pro^beeies^^

which draw out fuch ilhiftrious Characters,

as can not ftriiflly be referred to any Thing
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of thofe Times, but waited for a future SER M.
IX.

Accompliihmenc ^

In this Manner the Apoftles reafoned

concerning ChriJPs Refurreclion, as hj a

known and avowed Method of Interpreta-

tion. From that Text of T>avul^ Thou

i£;ilt not leave my Soul l:i Hell^ neither

wilt thou fiijjcr thy Holy-one to fee Cor^

niption {Jj): From this Text, I fay, though

Ipoken in the firft Perfon, yet fiuce it could

not pofFibly belong to ^avidm his own
Perfon, the Apoftles made no Scruple to

conclude for the Neceflity of Chrijl''s Re-

furredion. Such was St. Teter*s Argument

on this Occafion j Alen and Brethren^ let

me freely /peak unto you of the 'Patriarch

^avidy that he is both dead and buried^

and his Sepulchre is with us unto this

^ay (/') : Characters which do but ill ac-

cord with the aforefaid Prophecy, if ©^-
vid were himfelf the Perfon there intended I

for how Ihould he fo many Ages continue

in the Grave and State of Death, v/ho was

not to be left in Hell^ nor his Flefli to fee

Qorrtiptionl Therefore being a prophet,

S (as

{h) Pfal. xvi, JO. (/) Adls. ii. 2^.
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SERM. (asthe Apoftle goes on,) aitd knoijutng

\^r-Y^ ^^-'^^ God bad fji'orn 'with an Oath to h'tm^

that of the Fruit of his Loins ^ according to

the Flefb, he iL'onld raife np Chriji to fit

on his Throne (/('), (ofwhom therefore, he was

a lively Type, Figure, and Reprelenta-

tion :) (/) He feeing this before^ though he

delivered the Predidion in the firft Perfon,

fpake neverthclefs of the Refurrediion of

Chriflj, that his Soul was not left in Hell^

neither his Flefh did fee Corruption (m).

In like Manner let us hear St. Taul

;

For 'David (fays he) after he hadferved

his own Generation by the Will ofGod^ fell

en fleep^ and was laid unto hii Fathers^

and faw Corruption : Confequently the

Words are not applicable to him in his own

Perfon: But he whom God raifed agatn^

Jaw no Corruption («), and was therefore

the only Perfon to whom this Prohpecy can

literally be applied. I fay literally ; be-

caufe though the Perfon ofDavid was ty-

pical of the Meffiahj and is therefore put

for him in this Tfalmj yet the Matter of

(k) Aas. ii. 30. (I) Aas. ii. 31.

(m) Ails. xiii. 36, (») Vv. 37.
^

the
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the Predidion it felf, in the moflftrid and SERM.

literal Senfe, was true of the MeJJiah only. \^pu
Thus did they colled the Meaning of that

famous Prophecy • nor do we find that any

of their Adverfaries were able to gainfay

them.

For a farther Proof of this typical Rela-

tion between 'David and Chr'tfty it deferves

to be confidered, that he is not only promifed

as the Son ofDavid tofit upon his Throne^

and inherit his Authority, but he is expref-

lly called by the Name of !D^w^ himfelf.

For thus, to omit fuch Paifages as are

cited to this Purpofe from the Books of

"Pfalmsj, (where King David might per-

haps be primarily intended, and the Mejfiah

referred to only in a typical or fecondary

View, which is the Thing to be proved,)

we have fome exprefs Predicbions in Hofeay

Jeremy^ and Ezekiel^ many Years after the

Death of that Royal Progenitor, concerning

the Obedience which Ihould be paid in

future Times to David their King,

So the Prophet Hofea^ fpeaking of the

Jleftoration of Ifrael in the htter Days,

f^y^^They (hall return^ and feek the Lord

S % their
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SERM. their Gcd, and David their Ktng{6) : And

kJ-Y^u the Prophet Jeremy almoft in the fame

Wox(\s^ They [Ijallferve the Lord their GodJ

and 'David their King^ 'whom I "willraife

lip unto them (p). The Prophet Ezekiel

does it with more Variety of Expreffion \ I
will fet up one She_pherd over them^ and

he ^jall feed them^ even my Servant Da-"

vid ; he fljall feed them^ and he (hall be

their Shepherd. And 1 the Lord will be

their God^ and my Servant David a

IPrince among them : I the Lordhavefpoken
it{(j). And again, 'David my Servant (loall

be King over them^ and they jhall have all

one Shepherd.-'-'^David my Servant (loall

be their IPrince for ever (r). Now
fince it is impoflible that 'David fhould in

thefe Paffages be meant in Perfon, who had

for fome Ages been dead and buried before

they vere uttered, it remains that that Foun-

der of the Jewijlj Monarchy is plainly fet

forth as the Type or Prefigiiration of him,

who lliould in After-Agcs raife it to the

highell: Glory.

((?) Hof. iii. ^. (p) Jcr. x\x. q.

(f) Ezsi, xxxiv. 23, z'^. {;) Ezd. xxxvii. 24, Zy

As
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As T)av'id now was by natural Extrac- SER M.

tion the immediate Son of Jejfe^ fo Chr'ift^ ^^^-ysJ

who was both lineally deicended from

him, and eminently figured out, or repre-

fented by him, is likewife defcribed under

the fame Character, as a Rod that fliould

come forth out of the Stem of Jejj^e^ and a

Branch that fhould grow out of his

Roots (j) ; which clearly points out his

Pedigree in that Family, by a very natu-

ral and eafy Metaphor. Let any one read

over that Eleventh Chapter of Ifaiah^

and he will eafily peixeive that that Cha=

rader belongs to fome future Prince, who

fhould be greatly fupported by Divine

Power, to refcuc his faithful People from

the Oppreflion of their Enemies, and reign

over them in Peace and Profperity. And
who fhould this be, but that fame Deli-

verer, whom the Scriptures appear to have

had conftantly in View, as the Deftroyer

of the Serpent and his Seed^ and the Re-

deemer of the Faithful among all Na-

tions'^ And yet becaufe the Monarchy,

S
5

eredcd

(s) Ifai. xi. I,
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^fy ^* creeled in this Family of Jeffe, was only

^•Y^s^ meant for a Type or Preiiguration of his

future Kingdom, therefore is he called

again the Root of Jeffe (/), as being the real

Ground or Foundation of the Favours

beflowed upon his Family, the ultimate

End or Aim to which they were referred.

The fame Perfon is both the Root ofjejfe-)

and a Branch gro-jving out of his Roots -

Which may explain to us that two-fold

Character which he gives of himfelfin the

Apocalypfe, when, as it were, in the fame

Breath, he ftyles himfelf at once, the Root

and the Offfpring of David {u) : The
Root, becaufe the Authority conferred up-

on the Family of David was derived

from, and referred to the Mejpahj as the

Type to its intended Antitype- and the

Offfpring^ becaufe he was adually defcend-

ed of that Royal Line, agreeably to the

\ Tenor and Purport of the ancient Prophe-

cies.

The Difficulties that occur in the Pedi-

gree o^ Jefusy related in the Gofpel, fo far

as

(t) Ifai. xi, 10, (») Rev. xxii. iC.
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as they affea the Reality of his Extraaion
SERM.

from the Line of Tiavid, have been for- v^r^

merly confidered(-^). So that if the Predic-

tions of the Kingdom in his Family were

to be fulfilled in ChriJ}, (and we iliall iee

they are much more confiderable, than can

be imagined to be any other Way accom-

pliihed,) then we have a clear^ Account

of the Abolition of the temporal Kmg-

dom, and a reafonable Inducement to at-

tend to the Doarine of the Gofpel, which

requires our Obedience to an heavenly King,

who at prefent exercifes a fpiritual Difci-

plineand Jurifdiaion;anddlerthe compkat

Reduaion of his Enemies, will receive

his faithful Servants into endlefs Felicity.

When the MeJ/iab was thus pointed out

to defcend of the Family of T>avid, and

exercife a Jurifdiaion in fome Sort fuccei-

five and correfpondent to his, it was wifely

ordained in the Oeconomy of Providence,

that the immediate Son and SuccelFor of

T>avid, upon the Throne oi Ifrael, Ibould

more eminently than the reft be made a

lively Type and Prefiguration of MeJJiah.

S 4
This

{%>S) See Serm. V.
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SER M. This was firft ofall notified upon King TDa-

v^^,^-^^ vid's Declaration of his Purpofe to eied a

Temple unto God (x),when the Piety ofthat

Purpole was approved and commended, but

yet the Execution of it was fnfpended till

the Reign of his Son. 1 •ii-illfet up thy

Seed after theCj fays God, which ^jailpro-

ceed out of thy Boii-cls^ and Iivill eflabl'i^

his Kingdom ; he fiall build a Honfe

for my Name^ and I 'lanll ejlahlijlj the

Throne of his Kingdom for ever ; /
iz)ill be his Father^ and he fl^all be my
JSon : If he commit Iniquity^ I i^Ul

chaflcn him 'ivUh the Rod of Men, and

'UDtth the Stripes oj the Children of

Men{y).
As it is ufual, in typical Dtfcriptions,

to infer t fome Charaders which be-

long only to the Type, fome which

relate only to the Antitype, and others

which are common to both, but in dif-

ferent Views and Acceptations ; fo it has

been thought, by very good Interpreters,

that this Prediction is to be divided between

Solofnou and ChriJL The J aft Claufe,

which

(.r) I Ki»g. viii, iS. (y) z Sam. vii. 12, ^Sc.
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which mentions the Chaftifement of hisSERM.
IX

Iniquity^ has been thought to belong on- v^-y"^

ly to Solomony and other temporal Suc-

ceiTors on the Throne ofjudah : Though,

perhaps, even this may be applied to

Chriji^ when we confider him, though

finlefs of himfelf, as Handing however in

the Place of Sinners, and bearing the

Chafi'tfement of their Iniquity.

That which concerns the eternal Du-
ration of the Kingdom, could belong on-

ly to Chriji^ fince the Regal Govern-

ment ceafed at the B^ibyloniflj Capti-

vity, and was never after leftored to the

Family of 'Davidy but only in the Per-

fon of Chrtfl, But the other Charaders

are common to both. To be a King in

Peace and Profperity, was not peculiar to

Solomon^ but fuch an Inftance of Divine

Favour towards him, as furnilhed a more

lively Type of the profperous Reign and

Times of the MeJJiab. To build a mate-

rial Temple^ with great Splendor and Mag- '

niiicence, was charged on the immediate

SuccelTor of T)avid^ who bequeathed him

great Riches, and gave Inftructions for

that
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d

^^X^ that Purpofe : But to erc£b a Spiritual

v^Y'w/ Honfi^ confifting of living Stones (^),

i.e. of faithful Men cemented into one So-

ciety, and built into an holy Temple in

the Lord (a) ; this was typically fore-

Ihevvn to be the Office of that Celeftial

King, who was to be the Glory and Blei^

fedncfs of future Times. Both Kings

agreed in this, that they had 'David to

their Father ; but one by Proximity of

immediate Defcent, and the other at the

Diflance of many Generations. And both

alfo were the Sons of God'^ but Chrift

only by Nature, and Solomon by Grace.

From whence the Author to the Hebrews

made no Scruple to produce this Paffage,

as applicable, in the flritflcfl: Manner, to

Chrifl^ and fo as no Creature had a Claim

to it. For unto which of the Angels faid

he at any Time^ Thou art my Son^ this

Day have I begotten thee ? And again^ I
will be to him a Father^ andhe ^oallbe to

VIC a Son {b) ?

But

(z) I Pet. ii. 5. (a) Efh. ii. 21. [h] Heb. i. 5,
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But here, the Adverfaries of our Re- SERM.

ligion complain of grofs FalfilicatioH, and v,*rvx*/

accufe the facred Writer of mifapplying

Scripture, when to prove Chrijfs natural

Sonfhip and Superiority to all Creatures,

he cites this Pajffage of the Old Teftament,

which has a plain and dired Reference to

King Solomon^ who was only in an inferior

Senfe acknowledged for the Son of God.

The typical Interpretation they reject, as

arbitrary and precarious, and infift on the

Occafion and Defign of this Predidion,

as confining it to Solomon alone (c). Now,
though the Authority of the Apoftle, at-

tefted and confirmed by Miracles, will be to

all confidering Men a fufficient Argument

of the Truth of his Interpretation
;
yet it

happens, in this Cafe, that there is much

to be alledged in Behalf of it from the

Old Teftament itfelf. If the Text were

confider'd fingly as it ftands in Samuel^

perhaps it might be difficult to vindicate

>

the Apoftle's Citation againft the Excep-

tions of an Infidel. But if we take it in

Con-

(r) Scheme of Literal Prophecy, cap. ~,
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SERM. Conjundion with the parallel Account of

yj^^ the fame Fa6l in Chronicles^ and compare

it with other Predidions of the like Purport,

in the Seventy-fecond and Eip;hty-riinth

Pfalms, and other Places of Scripture,

which defcribe the Amplitude and Dura-

tion of this Kingdom of the klon of ^Dujidf

and of God^ there will be Reafon to con-

clude, that there is fome higher Chara(fter

than Solofnon's drawn out, and that in di-

vers of thofe Points where both Characters

agree, the Scnfe, in which they are ap-

plied to Solomon^ is much below the Dig-

nity and Force of the ExprelTions, which

feem to require a fublimer Scnfe to an-

fwer and compleat them.

Particulalv, as this I\lattcr is ftatcd

in the Book of Chronicles^ I conceive,

there are two Characters which could not

be applied to the immediate Sou of 'Da-

vidy and the People of thofe Times, but

mufl wait for their Accomplilhment in

fome more illuftrious Succeflor, and in a

Kingdom zvhich cannot be moved. One is

the ftable and fecure Condition of the

People : Alfo I i:;ill ordain a Tlace for

viy Teot>lc Jfrael^ and "duill plant them, and

they
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they^all dwell hi their Tlace^ and ffjall^'E-^M.

be moved no more y neither (hall the Chtl- v^ry-^^

dren of IVickednefs wafte them arty more (d).

Which aeiices fo well with thofe Dc-

fcriptions, which the following Prophets

give of the State of God's People in fu-

ture Times, that it muft be mofi: unrea-

fonable to confine it to the Days of Solo-

mon^ or the ancient Eftablifhment of the

yewifh Monarchy. For why fhould we

not chufe to explain it confiltently with

other Prophecies, rather than limit it to

fuch a Senfe, as amounts at laft to an

Accufation of Falfehood, in afcribing Sta-

bility and Perpetuity to that which has

many Ages been deftroy'd ? The other

Charader, I meant, concerns the Pcrfon of

this Son of^T)avid'^ of whom it is exprefly

promifed, / willfettle him in my Hottfe^

and in my Kingdom for ever {e) : No Suc-

ceffion of Princes to inherit the Kingdom

after him, but the Son of T)avid himfelf

in Perfon, to enjoy an everlafting Monar-

chy. But to which of all the Sons of

mortal

.(^) I C^r. xyii. 9. ^e) i Ci?r. xvii. 14..
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SERM. mortal Men, can this Promife be judged

v^^ry^^ applicable ? Does it not naturally lead us to

acknowledge that fingularly illuftrious

Perfon, who was alfo in a more eminent

Senfe the Son of God^ whofe Throne and

Kingdom will be explained farther by the

Co-incidence of other Prophecies ?

Mean while, it is not meant to be in-

filled, that the People of thofe Times

could underftand thefe Prophecies with all

that Light and Advantage, which the

following Scriptures have thrown upon

them : But as the iirll Promife in Para,

dife contained the whole Doctrine of Re-

demption, though it needed the Addition

of fubfequent Revelations, to unfold and

Hate it more explicitly ^ fo thefe Predic-

tions of the Kingdom in the Hoitfe of

*Davidy did refer to the fpiritual Advan-

tages and Glory of the Mejjlah^ though

in fuch Terms as were not clear from all

fort of Ambiguity, but left Matter of

new Difcovery to future Times. The
low and fordid Genius of the People wqs

beft confulted by fuch a Difpenfation :

Nor was it fit for evil Spirits, profefifcd

Enemies of God, to be let far into the

Myllcry
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Myftery of Gofpel Truths before theSERM,
Time of their Accomplifhment. Thus \J^^:^.
much, however, might quickly be conclHr-

ded, that fome future Son of TDavid was

defigned in thefe Predidions* and that

they could not have their full Completion

in the Days of Solomon. The Senfe of

fpiritual Joy and Confolation might arife in

thofe, who addided themfelves to pious

Exercife and Meditation j and the Influen-

ces of Divine Grace might dired their

Thoughts to myftical and fpiritual Advan-
tages, for the exader fulfilling of thofe

Promifes, which greatly exceeded the fa-

ding Satisfadions of this Life.

But after all, 'tis poflible, they might

look for more of temporal Profperity than

was really intended : They might cxped
that the outward Grandeur of a Court and

Kingdom fhould never be taken from the

SuccefTors of T>av'id but fome Perfon of

his Family fhould always fit upon the

Throne of Ifrael, till one at lail fhould

rife to extend his Empire over the Hea-

thenWorld, and raife it to the higheft Pro-

fperity. Some general Mention there had

been of vifittng their Offences "jiith the

Rod,
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S E R M- Rod, and their Sift with Scour (res : But this
TV . . . •

y^^^Xw/ ^^^y rnight incline t© underftand of lighter

Chaftifements, rather than a Removal of the

Kingly Government. So that if this Mat-

ter had not been further open'd, perhaps

there had been few, whofe Faith would

have been ftrong enough to have fupported

them under thofe great Turns and Chan-

ges that were to happen in the JewiJJj State

and Polity.

For this Reafon, the Goodnefs of God

became concerned to foretel thole Altera-

tions e'er they came, and renew his AlTu-

rance notwithftanding of a firm and invio-

lable Covenant with the Hotife of T>avid.

Thus, when the Sin of Solomon was to

be punifhcd with the Revolt of ten Tribes

from their Allegiance to his Family, yet

Itill the Refervation of the Tribe of Judah

was declared to have Regard to the Promife

made unto T)avid^ of an everlafting King-

dom to be given to his Seed. Then again,

'tis likely the People might apprehend that

this Kingdom, at leaft, fhould be continu'd

throughout all Ages, till in the /^//^r T>ays

it Ihould be raifed to that Splendor and

Glory which is dcfcribcd in many Places of

^he
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the Tfalms. But when that Kingdom had S ER ^
'

reachM the utmoft fecular Glory for which y
--

it was defigned, in the long ,and flounlh-

ine Reign of King Vzz^iab, as the King^

dom of Ifrael, about the fame Time was

in its higheft Profperity under Jerol^oam

the Second ; from that Time, both Kmg.

doms did apparently decline, 'till ^frael

was led captive to J3ria, and never more

returnM to be a diftind Nation or People,

and Judah alfo was led captive to^^^r

Ion, but reftored to their Country by the

Kings of TerJ^a, though without a Refto.

ration of the ancient Government in the Fa-

mily o^T)avid,

About this Time, therefore, the Spirit of

Prophecy broke out in ftronger Light than

ever, to give timely Warning of thefe fhock.

ing Alterations, and frefti AfTurance of the

Coming of that Son of "David, in whom

alone the ancient Prophecies could
juftly be

compleated. Great Care was taken to alfure

them, that they fliould not be utterly de.

ftroyM in that Captivity, but that God in

due Time would take Vengeance of their

Enemies, and unite his People in one K^g-
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SERM. ^Qp}^ to enjoy perpetual Peace and Tran-

Wy-O quillity.

It has been often obferv'd, that the Na-
tion of the Ifraelites was figurative of the

fpiritual Ifraely or Church of the MeJJiah,

I Accordingly, in thefe Predictions, the

Rcftcration of tfiat People, and the Ven-

geance on their Enemies, is fo defcribed, as

to point out the State of the Qhrijiian

Church, and the Perdition of thofe who

ihould obftruft and oppofe it. And for

the better clearing up of this typical Ex-

pofition offome Prophecies, there are others^

in which the abundant Acceflion of the

Gentiles is moft exprefsly, and literally

foretold, and the utter Extirpation of Hea^

then Superftition and Idolatry. Which is

but a farther Opening of the original

Scheme of our Redemption, whereby the

,

Seed of the JVoman was to bruife the Ser-

fenfs Head^ and all Nations were to be

blejfed in the Seed of Abraham, Withal,

there are fcvcral Particulars foretold, rela-

ting to the Life and Actions of the Mef-
/lah\ and at laft, the exacl Time of his

Appearing mpre nearly fixed and pointed

out.

This
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This State of Prophecy begat?, as was SERM„

obfcrved, in the Reign of King Vzziah^ "^Jy^
Vfhcn Amos^ Ifa'tah, and Hofea{f)^ be-

gan their Office, to give Notice of ap-

proaching Revolutions,, and alTure the

Houfi of T)avidj notwithftanding, of the

inviolable Certainty of the Divine Pro-

miles. The two laft of thefe, with.

the Addition of Micah the Morafthite

(to fay nothing now of foel^ Obadtah^

Jonahy and Nahum^ who were in fome part

contemporary) continu'd to exercife their

Office through the Reigns o^ Jotham^ A"
haz^ and He&eklah^ in whofe Time, the

Kingdom of Ifrael was entirely fubverted?

and that of Jttdah^ reduced to the grcatcft

Straits and Neceffities.

T 1 AftePh

(f) Mr. Bedford (Scripture Chromkgy, I. 6. c. 2. p. 645,

flippofcs Hofea to have been the firil Prophet that left his

Prephecy in Writing, and grounds it on Hofea i. 2. But fee

that othervvife cleared by pocock in he. As he prophecy'd in

the Reign of Jeroboam the fccond, King of Ifrael,Ws certain,

he maf: begin by the Fifteenth o£Uzziab, for then Jeroboam

dy'd. (Compare 2 King. xiv. 23. and xv. i.) Sut tiie fame

•may be faid of Amos, whofe Prophecy has this farther Cha-

racter, 1'hat is was t--voo Years before the Earthquake. Jmos i. I

.

And as he continu'd not to prophecy afcerthe Reign of Uz~

xiah, 'lis probable, he lived in the Beginning of k.
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SREM. After this, there was little additional

\tj.^)^ Light to the Do6trine of Redemption, till

the Thirteenth of y^77^/j,( which was about

feventy Years after the Death of Heze^
k'tah^ when Jeremy began to prophecy,

and give nearer Notice of the Babylontjh

Captivity (^), under which, as well he?

as Daniel and Ezekiel^ delivered many

illuftrious Predidions of the Kingdom

of Mejfiah^ in order to fupport the

Faithful under that aftonilhing Cataftro-

fhe^ and inftru^t them to look for the Com-

pletion of thofe Promifes which had been

made to the Family of T>avid,

At their Return from this Captivity, the

State ofthe People was lefs flourifliing, and

more dependent ; the Monarchical Govern-

ment was not reftored, nor the Temple built

in fuch Magnificence and Splendor as be-

fore. Then new Affurances were given^

fuited to that State of their Affairs, by the

Prophets Haggat^ Zechary ^ and Malachs,

The Lord himfelf was to honour that

Temple

(g) To liim may be added, as join'd with him a little

later, Bdbakkvk, and Zrphany. Soe Bttlftr(C% Scripture Chrit-

nohgy, pag. 674.
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Temfle with his Prefence, and make upSERM*
for that Defect of Glo?]y which had given

them Uneafinefs. And a Meffenger there

was defigned to prepare the Way before

htmJ and inculcate thofe Dodrines, which

might qualify the Minds of Men for

his Reception.

This clofed the Predidions of the Old
Tcllament ; and the whole opens fuch a

Scene of Prophecy, that to treat of each

Particular fmgly by itfef, would be a

Matter of greater Length and Compafs,

than fuits with my Defign, or would fall

within the Tiine proper for purfuing it.

It may fuffice, to reduce them to fuch ge-c

neral Heads, as will comprife the principal

Points, and fhew the State of Prophecy

in thefe Periods, leaving the more minucc

Confideration and Purfuit of them as Mat-

ter of farther Difcullion and Enquiry.

Now, with refped to the Regal Cha-

rader of the MeJJiahy which is the View

wherein he is moll ufually confider'd be-

fore and under the Babylojtijh Captivity^

from the Time the Kingdom had been

fixed in the Family of T^avtd^ there are

T 3
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SERM. chiefly three Circumflances to be noted in

\a>^^ thofe Dcfcriptions, which are given of it by

the ancient Prophets, namely, Firft, the

Amplitude and Extent of this Kingdo.n :

Secondly, Its Peace and Tranquility: And,

Thirdly, Its Duration. The Placing of

which Circumflances in a proper Light,

and Hating that Fvidence they give to the

Dodrine of the Gofpel, ftiall (God willing)

be the Bufinefs of fome following Dif-

courfes.

Now to God the Father^ Son^ md Holy

Qhoft^ be all Honour^ £tc.

SERM«



SERMON X.

PreachM

F E B R U A R Y I . I yjf.

The Amplitude and Extent of the

Kingdom of Ckrifl.

The Second Sermon on this Text.

Luke i. 32, 55.

Ver. 32. And the Lord God jhall give un*

to him the Throne of his Father David.

Ver. 3 3 . And he (hall reign over the Houfe

of Jacob for ever ; and of his Kingdom
there fljall be no End,

T was the Bufinefs of our laft Dil^

courfe, to fhew that the JgwifJj Mo-SERM-

narchy eftabliflied in the Houfe of \J^^^
^avidj was defign'd to figure out the King-

dom of the MeJ/lah, who was to fpring

out of the fame Family ; and thofe mag-

nificent Defcriptions, which may feem to

T 4. belong
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S E R M. belong to T^avid^ or Solomon^ will upon a

^Y^sj nearer View, be more juftly referred to

Chrift^ as the Perfon ultimately, and infome

Cafes, iingly intended. They appear to de-

fcribe fuch a State of Affairs, as did not

occur in thofe early Times ; and therefore

remained to be expeded in Times to conic

Accordingly, it appears, that after the

Death of T)av'td and Solomon^ the like Dc-

fcriptions are given by the Prophets, of

another King to arife in future Times:

Which fhews, that the former Defcriptions

belongM not perfbnally to them, but to this

SucceHor, who ftill continued to be the

Subjed of their Prophecies.

But left the People fhould cxped an

uninterrupted Continuance of iht'Davidical

Monarchy^ till it ftiould be raifed to that

Height of Splendor and Glory, the Spirit

of Prophecy was poured out in great A-

bundance, to give them Warning" of ap-

proaching Revolutions, and at the fame

Time, to confirm and explain the ancient

Promifcs of Jure Mercies and Blefllng,

and an evcrlafting Kingdom in the

Houfe of "David. So that the Angel

ipok e no unufual Language, in his Saluta-

' "
^

tion
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tion of the BlefTed Virgin, when he af-SEi?M.

lured her, that t/je Lord God ihouXd ^^ive \^^
unto her Son the Throne of his Father T>/i'

^^^^"^^

'uid., and he Ihould reign over the Houfe of

Jacob for ever^ and of his Kingdom there

/hould be no End.

But becaufe the Prophecies relating to

this Kingdom of the Mejfiah^ are too nu-

merous, to be iingly and particularly con-

fider'd, I propofed to treat of them under

fuch general Heads, as may comprife the

principal Marks or Charaders of this glo-

rious Difpenfation, and give us the moll

comprehenfive Idea and View of it. Now
there are three Chara<!^ers by which its Glo-

ry and Excellence is moft ufually fet forth

and defcribed, namely, Firft, the Ampli-

tude and Extent of this Kingdom: Second-

ly, Its Peace and Tranquility : And, Third-

ly, Its Duration. By treating of which

Points', I fhall at once explain the AngelV
Predidion in the Text, and the moft ufual

Topicks of the ancient ProphetSjWhen they

afllired theKingdom to the Houfe oiDavid,

I Begin with the Amplitude and Ex-

tent ofthis Kingdom, which the Angel ex-

preffes in theText, by thcThrone of^avid^

and
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SERM.and his reigning over the Houfe ofJacob,

\^,^Y^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^ reftrained to thofe Dominions

of which King 'David was actually pof-

fefsM, and that Country which was given

by Promife to the lineal Defcendants of

the Stock of Jacobs this Prediction will fall

ihort of the Dcfcriptions which had an-

ciently been given of the future Enlarge-

ment and flourilhing Condition of the Em-
pire eftablifhed in that Family. But ifwc

take it with a View to that Expofition

which has been often mentioned, whereby

the Seed of IJraelj according to the Plefh,

was made to figure out a fpiritiial Seed ga-

thered out of all Nations^ and the exter-

nal Monarchy of l^avid^ and his Succef-

fors, to be a Pledge of that more enlarg'd

Authority, which the greateft of his Sons

ihould exercife for the Protedion of his

faithful Servants incorporated into one So-

ciety, and for the Confufion and Over.

throw of all his Enemies: Then the Words

©f the Angel will be found at once tocor-

Tcfpond with the general Expectations of

the People at thatTime, and with the Pre-

I di(5lions of the ancient Prophets concerning

^hc
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the Profpcrity and Extent of the Jewiflj SERM.

Monarchy in future Ages. v-ry^j^

Look but in the Book of TfalmSj and

you will find this Kingdom defcribed in

fuch a pompous Manner, as anfwers not to

any Time of ^avid or Solomon^ but wait-

ed for a future Accomplifhment, that it

fhould reach cYcnfrom Sea to Sea^ andfrom

the River unto the Ends ofthe Earth {a) ;

which feems to cxprefs the moft boundlefs

and unlimited Empire over the whole habi-

table World : That all Kings Ihould/^//

down before him^ all Nations fhould do

him Service {b)^ and prefent their Tribute

to him as their Sovereign. The Kings of

Tarfhifh andof theljles^^iKich. intends thcfe

Weftern Parts of the World, {hall bring

*Prefents ; the Kings of Sheba and Sa^

ba {hall offer Gifts (c). How was this

fulfilled in the Reign ofT>avid or Solo-

mon ? Can any Man pretend that the Arms

of the one, or the Wifdom of the other,

did extend the Jewifh Empire, to anfwer

fuch Defcriptions ? What then, if the

Birth

(ajP^rhxil 8. (hjP/alAx^i. ii. (cj P/a/.lxxu. ic.
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SERMgirtfi and Reign of Solomon were the im-

'^Jr^^ mediate Occalion of penning that ^falm
in which they occur ? It is eafy to ima-

gine, that the Holy Penman's Thoughts

might, in a Rapture, be transferred from

the immediate Subjed, to one more re-

mote, of which that was only a faint Em-
blem and Reprefentation ? And from hence

the Charader is drawn in fo fublime a

Strain, as could not literally be applied

to SolomoHy but mull belong to Ibme other

Perfon far fuperior to him in the Extent of

his Authority, whofe Dominion was not to

be confined to Canaan^ or a few neighbour-

ing Territories, but who was to have the

Heathen given him for his Inheritante^ and

the uttermoft ^arts of the Earth for his

Tojeffion (d).

And becaufe it could not be imagin'd

that this Empire fhould be fo extend-

ed without fome Struggle or Oppofition,

^tis added, That the King, in whofe

Days it was to happen, fhould be fignally

vidorious, and triumph over his Oppofers,

that

[^ P/al. ii. .8,
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that his Enemies fhould even lick the ^^^^'

^uft (e), in AUufion to the ancient Curfe s^yv.
of that old Serfent and his Seed^ whofc

Head was to be bruifed by that fame Seed

of the Woman^ that Seed of Abraham and

^avid, whofe Conqucfts are defcribed by

hxsjudging among the Heathen^ and filling

the 'Places 'with the dead Bodies^ and wounds

ing the Heads over many Countries (f)*

And left we Ihould underftand this to de-

note nothing more than temporal Succefs

and Authority, we are inftruded farther,

that befides the Deftrudion of thofe who

are too proud to fubmit, his Vidorics

ihould terminate in the Redudlon of the

reft to the Faith and Worfhip of the true

God, that his Ways may be known upon

Earthy and his faving Health among all

Nations {g) y that all Nations whom he

had made might come and Worfhip before

the Lord^ and glorify his Name (h).

The Converfion of the Heathen, which

is thus far intimated in the Book of Tfalms^

is more clearly foretold by the fucceeding

Pro.

{e) Pfal. Ixxii. 9. (f) Pf»L ex. 6.

if) P/al, Ixvii, 2, (*) P/fil. Ixxxvi. 9,
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S ERM- Prophets, and particularly by Ifa'iah^ to be

y^^- effected under the aufpicious Reign and In-

fluence of that Son of T>avid they were

taught to expecl. And what they then

look'd for as future, in the Dcclenfion of the

Je'-Jiijb Polity, could not be any Thing

that had happened long before in the Reign

cfT>az'id)Oi of Solomon. Befides that their

Defcripticns do import the Converiion of

^ji-hole Nations^ and all Nations^ to the true

Religion ; and confequcntly could not be

compleated in the prcfelyting only of a

few particular Perfons, but muiT: intend a

general Reduction of all Teo^le to the fame

Obedience. Behold my Servant is;hom I

uphold^ mine Elect in 'jjkom my Soul de-

lighteth : I have pit Spr it in him^ he

jhall bring firth yudgment to the Gen^

tiles (/'). He (hall notfail nor be difcourage

ed^ ''till he have fet Judgme7tt in the

Earthy and the Ifles (by which Phrafe is

particularly meant the Weftern Parts of the

World,) ^all 'jjaitfor his Lavj (k). So a-
^

gain, / zz:ill give thee for a Covenant of

the Teopk^ for a Light of the Gentiles:,

to

(i) ifaiab.xMi. I. {k\ I/m-ai. xMi. 4.
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to ofen the blind E^eSy to bring out /^^SERM-

Trifoners from the Tri/on^ and them that ^^^y>^

fit in T>arknefs out of the Trifon Hyufe (/).

It is a light Thing that thou foouldtjl he my
Servant^ to raife up the Tribes of Jaccby

and to reflore the Trefer^ced oflfrael: I
"jL'ill aIfogive thee for a Light to the Gea-

tiles, that thou majefi be iny Sdlzation

unto the End of the Earth {m\ ^-^Behold
1 'H'tll lift u*> mine Hand to the Gentiles^

and fet up my Stafidard to the Teople
\

and they jljall hri-.ig thy Sons in their

Arms^ and thy daughters fhall be carried

upon their Shoulders y and Kings Jba/l be

thy Xurfing Fathers^ and their §ueeJts

thy Xu?J{ng Mothers (n).

That the Peribn, who fliould efFcd fo

great an Alteration m the State of the

World, was the fame gloriouo King hac

had been promif^'d of the Houfe of Uazid,

may be aHuredly collecied from that Unity

of Character w^hich appears in other Paf-

figes of the fame Prophet. In that T)jy

(fays he) there jball be a Root of Jefe,

"Jihich

(/I Ij'ajah. xlii. 6, ". {m) I/aias. xiix. 6.

(- J'jiMt. >;iix. xz, Si.
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S E R M. ^^hic/j {ballftand for an Enfign of the Teo-

S^^^T^f^^f ^0 ^f J7W/ the Gentiles feeky and his

Reft [hall be glorious (<?). And again, I will

make an everlafting Covenant with jyoUj,

even the fure Mercies of T)avid. Behold

I have given him for a JVitnefs to the

Teofky a Leader and Commander to the

Teo^le. Behold thou fhalt call a Nation

that thou knoweft not^ and Nations that

knew not theejhall run unto thee (/>). The
Confequence hereof is declared to be an

univerfal Acknowledgment and Reception

of the true Religion, that the Earthy

Ihould be full of the Knowledge of the

Lord as the Waters cover the Sea {q);

infomuch thB.t from the Rijlng of the Sun

even unto the Going-down of the fame^ his

Name Ihould be great among the GentileSy

and in every Tlace [therefore not as for-

merly at Jerufalem alone3 Incenfe fhould

be offered unto his Name^ and a fure

Offering ; for my Name jball be great a-

mong the Heathen^ faith the Lord of

Hofts (r).

Yet

{o) J/aiah. xi. lO. (p) Ifniah. Iv. 3, &C.

{^) Ifaiah. xi. 9. [r] Mai. i. u.
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YETftill as the true Religion had longSERM.
been pro fefled only by the Jews^ and when v^'
thus explained to greater Perfedion, fliould

from them be propagated through the

E^arth : For this Realbn the Conveiiion

of the Gentiles is very defervedly reputed

an Acceflion to the yews^ and an Engraft-

ment upon jtheir Stock. It was the An-
cient rule concerning any private Perfbn

who became a ^rofelyte to Jitdaifm^ thajt

he ftiould be as one born among them [s\

entitled to equal Privileges with them-

fclvcs ; and correfpondently to this, the

profclyting of whole Nations was to be

deemed an lacreafe and Addition to their

.own.

It is a very remarkable Prcdidion to this

Purpofe which occurs in two contemporary

Prophets, Mlcah and Ifaiah. It fljall come

to pafs in the lajl T>ays^ that the Moun-
tain of the Lord'^s Houfe jljuil be eftabUpped

in the Top ofthe Mountains^ and jjjall Be

exalted above the Hills ^ and all Nations

Jhall flow tmto it. And many People fhall

go and fay^ Come ye^ and let us go up to

U the

(j) Lei'it. xix, 3^.
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SERM.f^e Mountain of the Lordj to the Houfe

\^^ry^ of the God ofJacob^ and he will teach us

of his JVajSy and we will walk in his

^Faths ; for out ofZion fhall go forth the

LawJ and the Word of the Lord from

Jernfalem j And he fljall judge among

the Nations^ &c {t). And fo in the

Sixtieth of Ifaiab^ after a Defcription of

that grofs T^arknefs which covered other

Nationsy and a Promife of that Light and

Glory which fhould rife upon Ifrael^ it is

added, — And the Gentiles ^oall come to

thy Light^ and Kings to the Brightnefs of

thy Rijing. Lift up thine Eyes round a^

bout and fee^ all thefe gather them/elves

together^ they come to thee^ thy Sonsjhall

come from far y and thy T>aughters fhall

be nurfidat thy Side. Then thoufhalt fee^

and flow together ^ and thine Heart fhall

fear^ and be enlarged^ becaufe the Abun*

dance of the Sea fhall be converted unto

thee^ the Forces \^or Wealth'] ofthe Ge7t^

tiles
^
fhall come unto thee. By the A-

bundance of the Sea feems to be meant the

Riches

(/) Ifuitih. ii. 2, hz. Mkah. iv. i, &c.
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Riches of that Part of the World to which SERM-
the Jews travelled by Sea, and particularly \,^^^^
thefe Weftern Parts inhabited by the Sons

of Japhethy and defcribed farther at the

ninth Verfe, under the Character of the IJles

'Waiting for Godj and the Ships of Tar^^

fhijh bringing Sons from far^ their Silver

and their Gold with them^ imto the Name
of the LordJ and to the Holy one oflfrael.

But the other Phrafe of the Wealth ofthe

Gentiles extends to other Countries, and

is afterwards explained by the Flocks of
Kedar and Nebaioth offered with Accep-

tance^ the Camels and ^dromedaries of
Median and Ephah^ with all them from
Sheba^ bringing Gold and Incenfe^ and

jhewing forth the ^raifes of the Lord (u).

For this Reafon the Gentiles and their

Kings are reckoned to be brought to Jerii^

falem^ and a levere Denunciation is an-

nexed — For the Nation and Kingdom

that will not ferve thee Jball perifi :

Tea thofe Nations jjall be utterly 'wajl-

ed (x).

U -L Let

(u) Ifaiah Ix. 6, 7. (x) Ifaiah\x, n, 12.
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SERM. Let any one compare thefe Defcrip-

^3;,^^ tions with what was alledged before out of

the feventy fecond ^Pfalm^ and he will find

fuch Unity of Charader, that he cannot

but conclude they muft refer to the fame

Time, and State of Things ; and how then

Ihould that have had its full Completion

in the Reign of Solomon^ which is ftill

fpoken of as future in the Days of Ifaiah ?

The Gentiles being thus gathered to

Jfrael^ and incorporated with it, we fee

a plain Reafon why they are included in

the Name of Ifrael^ and the Defcriptions

which run in the Stile and Title of the

fewijh Church are applicable to the

Chrijiian: Though at the fame Time it is

acknowledged, that the greateft Part of the

yewijh Nation Ihould tall themfelves by

a deplorable Apoftacy, whilft their De-

fedion fhould be abundantly fupplicd by

this Acceflion of the Gentiles. 'Tis thus

the Prophet complains, Though the Chil-

dren of JJrael be as the Sand of the Sea^

yet a Remnant only fhould return^ and

fiay upon the Lordy the Holy-one of Ifrael^

in
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in Truth (y). To the fame Purpofe hcSERM.
X.

repreients the Church as lamenting the

JLols of her Children, and wondering at a

new and numerous Offpr'mg fettled in their

Room. The Children 'which thou fhalt

have (fays he) after thou haft loft the

other
^

jhall fay again in thine Ears^

the Tlace is too Straight for me: Give

flace to me that I may dwell. Then {halt

thou fay in thine Hearty -who hath begotten

me thefe^ f^^'^^g I have loft my Children^

and am deflate.^ a Captive^ and removing

to and fro? And who hath brought tip

thefel Behold.^ I was left alone; thefe^

where had they been ? Thus faith the Lord
GodJ behold I will lift up mine Hand to

the GentilesJ and fet up my Standard to

the Teople^ and they fhall bring thy Sons

in their Arms., &Cc. [z).

Whilst thus the Gentile World, as

grafted into the Church, and profelyted tp

the true Religion, are comprehended and in-

cluded in the Name of Ifrael^ it muft be

reafonable to imagine that the Charader of

thofc who Ihould continue to rejed an4

U I oppole
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SERM. oppofe it, is couched under the Characler of

Kjy>^ the Enemies of lfrael\ and lb what might in

fome refpeds have a literal Relation to the

State and Circumftances of the Nations

round them, will be found to have a typi-

cal, but more important View to the Hea-

then World in general, upon this fpread-

ing of the Gofpel Light, denoting at once

the utter Overthrow of fuch as cannot be

reclaimed, and the happy Converfion of the

reft, and their Conjunction with the true

Ifrael.

In the lame Place where it is faid, That

this Root of Jejfe ihou\d jiandfor an En-

Jignof the^Peo^le : Theyfhall fly (it is ad-

ded by the Prophet) upon the Shoulders

of the ^hiltftines towards the Weft ; they

fhallfpotl them of the Eaft together: They

fhall lay their Hand ufon Edom and

Moaby and the Children of Ammon fhall

obey them {a). We have the fame Thing

foretold under the Name of Babylon. For

the Lord (fays the Prophet) will have

Mercy ufon Jacob , and will yet chufe

Ifrael^ and fet them in their own Land\

and

fa) Ifaiah .xi. 14.
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and the Strangers (hall be joined with^^^M.

them^ and they jJjall cleave to the Houfe ^.ryx^

of Jacob. AndtlyeTeofle jhalltake them^

and bring them to their Tlace : and the

Houfe of Ifrael jhall poffefs them in the

Land of the Lord^ fur Servants and

HandmaidsJ and they (Jjall take them

Captive whofe Captives they 'ii'ere^ and

they fhall rule over their Oj?preffbrs (b).

This may ferve as a Key for opening

many other Paflages, where the Judg-

ments denounced againft Egyf^, Nineveh^

or Babylon, will be aptly underftood of

the Continuation of that ancient Enmity

which was put befjoeen the Seed of the

Woman, and the Seed of the Serfenty

and an Affurance of that final Vidory

which was foretold from the Beginning.

But more efpecially what is foretold of

the Dcftrudion of Idolatry, and the utter

Overthrow of Heathen Superftition, de-

ferves to be confidered upon this Occafion,

as being plainly applicable to no other

than the Gofpel Times. 'Tis thus the

Prophet Ifaiah defcribes the Lord as

U 4 riding

(b) J/aiah xiv. J, 2,
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S£RM. ^/V///^ on a fwift Cloudy fo that the Idols

''^ins^-sij of Egypt fhould be moved; till at laft,

after great Defolations and Confufion,

the Egyptians themfclves fliould learn to

know the Lord^ and ferve 'With the

Ajjyrians ; whilft Ifrael fnould be the third

with them^ even a BleJJlng in the Midft

the Land^ whom the LordofHoJis Ihould

blefs^ faying^ Blejfed be Egypt my Teople^

and AJfyrta the JVork ofmy Hands ^ and

Ifrael mine Inheritance (f). Nor is this

declared only of the Idols of Egypt ^ but

in general of all Nations-—^ The Gods

that have not made the Heavens^ and the

Earthy even they fjall perifh from the

Earthy andfrom under thefe Heavens (d).

And the Lord will be terrible unto

them ; for be will famifb all the Gods of

ihe Earthy and Men (hall worjhip hirri^

every one from his 'Place, even all the

Ifles of the Heathen (e). And it flja/l

come topafs in that 'Day, faith the Lord

of Hofls, that I will cut off the Names

of

(c) Ifniah xix. I. &'C. Scc alfo Jtr. xliji. 12, 13.

Extk. XXX. 13.

{d} Jer. y. 1 (e) Zeph. ii. n.
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of the Idols out ofthe Land^ and I will S E R M.
A..

alfo caufd the Trophets and the unclean '
"

Sprit to pafs out of the Land (f).

When the whole Gentile World Is

tKus reduced to the Obedience of Faith,

and, as it were, incorporated with the Houfe

of Ifrael^ then the miin Body o{ Jfrael

(which till then (Iiall have perfifted in

their Infidelity) will join with this Society

of faithful Men in ackowledging their

Prince and Saviour, And the Lord (hall

fet his Hand again the fecond Time^ to

recover the Remnant of his People izhich

fljall be left^ from Ajf^ria^ andfrom Egypt
^

and from ^athros^ and from Cufljj and

from Elam^ and from Shinar^ and Ha-

math^ and from the Ijlands of the Sea.

And he jhall fet up an Enfign for the

Nations^ and ffjall ajfemble the Outcajis

of Ifrael^ and gather together the dif

ferfed ofjudah from the four Corners of

the Earth {£). How well does this and

other Defcriptions fuit with our blefTed

Saviour's PrediifJion (/;), That ferufalem

fhould be troden doiLn of the Gentiles^

mi-

{f)Zech. xiii. 2. {g) Ifaiahxi, II, 12. ijp) Luke x\i. 24.
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SERM. until the Times oftheGenttles befulfilled}

\^^,^f and with St. Taul's Account, That Blind-

nefs in part is happened unto Ifrael, un-

til the Fulnefs of the Gentiles be come tn^

and fi all Ifrael jloall be faved{h) ?

Upon this general Coalition of the yews
and Gentilesy the Remembrance of ancient

Fadlons and Animofities Ihall ceafe ; and

however the Houfe of Ifrael had former! j
feparated into two Parties, and the Tribe

of Ephraim had fet up a rival Succeflbr

againft the Family of T)avid^ yet in this

future Reftauration, the Envy of Ephraim

fjjall depart (i) ; and God will make them

one Nation in the Land upon the Moun-

tains of I/rael, and one King (namely

"David^ or the Son of T^avid) {hall be

King to them all j and they {hall be no

more two Nations^ neitherfhall they be

two Kingdom any more at all (Jz). The
Gentiles alfo, as incorporated with them,

ihall be fubjed to the fame King. And
it fhall be in that TO>ay^ that living Waters

fhall go out from Jerufalem^ halfofthem

to^

(h) Rom. xi. 25, 26. (/) IJaiah xi. 13.

iyk) Ez,ck. ;cxxvii. 7,2.
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to'juards the former Sea^ and half ofthem SERM.
A..

toouards the hinder Sea (/), fo as to en-

compais the whole World ; in fo much
that all Men being inftruded in the

Faith and Worfhip of the true God, and

all falfe Worlliip being utterly abolifhed,

the Lord fljall be King over all the

Earth, JEHOVAH fhall be one, and

his Name one {m)j without Rival or Com-
petitor.

This Kingdom is denoted, in the Pro-

phecy of T>aniel, by the Stone cut out

without Hands (11)^ which put a Period to

all other Kingdoms, but became it felf a

great Mountain, and filled the 'ouhole

Earth ; which is expreffed in ftill clearer

Terms in another Part of the fame Prophe-

cy. I fa'-'JD in the Night Vifions y and behold

one like the Son of Man came with the

Clouds ofHeaven^ and came to the Ancient

of ^ays, and came near before him, and
there was given him '^Dominion and Glory

^

and a Kingdom, that all People, Nations,

and Languages, fhould ferve him : his

T>o-

(I) Zech. xiv.8. [m) Vn
{n)Dan. ii. 34, 35, 44, 45.
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SERM. T>ominion is an evcrlafting T^ominton^

^^_^^ which (hall not pafs away^ and his King"

dom that which Jhall not be deftroyed (o)'

The Unity of Charader in thefe and

many other Prophecies is fjch as does

oblige us to refer them to the fame

Period.

It is impoflible to apply thefe Prophe-

cies to any Events at the Time when they

were utteredj or during the ancient Re-

publick of the Jews. But if they be ap-

plied to the Days of the 3IeJ/iah, they will

then be found to fall in with the whole

Scheme of Scripture Prophecy, and make

up one uniform and harmonious Expecta-

tion. I know it is alledged by the Patrons

of Infidelity, that they are not concerned

to affign a confiflent Senfe of ancient Pro-

phecies. They infift that our Expofition

of them can never be maintained; and if

there is no other to be given, it is no Fault

of theirs; they are content they fhould re-

main without any determinate Meaning or

View at all. But however profane and

ludicrous Men may pleafe to jcfl and di-

vert

foj Daft. vii. 13, 14-
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vert themfclves with ferious Things, it isSERM.

a Confideration that always muft have ^,.^X^

weight with Men of fober and fedate

Minds, to obferve here is a long Series

and Chain of Prophecy, explained in a

harmonious and confiftent Method, and

at laft centering in a Perfon whofe Doc-

trine is otherwife fupported by undoubted

Miracles, and every kind of Atteftation

that is proper to gain Credit and Efleem

to it. It cannot but appear much more

reafonable, to admit of this Expofition,

than either to leave thofe Prophecies with-

out any determinate Meaning at all, or elfe

to clofe in with the low and flat Interpreta-

tions of fome great Men, (whom I fhould

be loth to fufpcd of any real Defign to

ferve the Caufe of Infidelity,) who have

run through^ the Jewijij Hiftory, to pickup

fuch Events as might feem to anfvver fome

or other of thefe Defcriptions, without

any conftant or uniform View pref:rved

throughout the Whole: As if they envied

the ancient Church any fort of Knowledge

of the Doctrine of Redemption, and meant

entirely to confine its Hopes to mean and

earthly Satisfadioos, But
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SERM. But admitting our Expofition of the

v^^^^^,.,^ Prophecies ; it may be asked by y^ws and

Infidels, how were they in that Senfe ap-

plicable to Je/us of Nazareth i or ful-

filled in the Event by the Enlargement of

his Kingdom and Authority ? Can it be

pretended that all Nations^ have fubmitted

themfelves to his Religion ; that thofe who
could not be convinced, have been de-

ilroyed and confumed ; and the reft baptized

into the ProfelTion of his Faith ? Are there

not Itiil many Nations remaining in their

^agan Ignorance ? Have not fome Chrift'tan

Countries been over-run with the Impofture

of Mchomet ? Nay, and has not Idolatry it

fclf been introduced into the Chrijiian

Church? And why then fhould we con-

tend to explain the Prophecies in fuch a

Scnfe, as would deny them any proper

Completion ?

In anfwer to all this, it deferves to be

confidered, that there is great Variety of

Fads foretold to be accomplifhed in the

Days of the MeJJiah. There is a Time
of Struggle and Oppofition, as well as

Victory and Triumph. And as 'tis rea-

fonable to allow fome Couifc of Time for

the
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the efFeding of lb great an Alteration; fbSERM.
neither was it necefTary tliat the Scene v^^s>l/

fhould alter in all Places at once, and every

Nation in the fame Age fnbmit to the Obe-

dience of Faith. Not but that God could,

if he had pleafed, have performed his Pur-

pofe with a quicker Difpatch ! But it is not

for us to prefcribe Bounds to his Divine

Wifdom, when he has not been pleafed to

prefcribe them himfelf^ or at Icaft not

to notify them to us. We do not then

contend that every Thing which was fore-

told of the AleJ/fahh Kingdom is already

accomplifhed : But we are bold to fay^

there is no Neceflity it Ihould, it being

enough to vindicate the Divine Veracity,

and furportthe ChriJIian Caufe, if it be all

accomplifhed in its due Time. Meanwhile,

we have the Satisfadion to obferve, that

the fpreading of our Religion through fo

many Nations, and by Methods fo unlike-

ly and contrary to human Policy, has al-

ready anfwered in great Mcafure to the

ancient Predidions, and is therefore become

a very wcigljty and important Confirma-

tion of that which ftill remains to be ac-

complifhed.

In
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SERM. In particular, the Deftrudion of the

\^^s/^ Heathen Idolatry, and its flying (as it

were) before the Face o^ Chrijiianity^ ap^

pearcd at firfl in the gradual Declenfion,

and at length in the utter Silence of

its Oracles (/), a Fad too notorious to

be overlooked either by Heathen or Chrif-

tian Writers ; but which the former were

extieamly puzzled to account for, {q)

whilft they were willing to impute it to

the Death, or wearing-out oftheir Genii or

demons ^ whom they thought to prefide

more immediately in Oracles \ or elfe to

fomcDefed oi Vapour 2iX\^ Exhalation^ or

to fbme certain Motion and Pofition of the

Stars^ which (as Porphyry (r) reports^ the

^elphick Oracle itfelf not to have dilTem-

bled) hindred their Demons from the

Knowledge of Futurity, and difabled them

for difcerning Truth from Falfehood
j

Reafons trifling and impertinent to be

alledged,

{f"
Vid. Claftn de Orac. Gent'tl. I. i. <.-. zd.

(y) Vid. Piutarch.de Oraculor. defeftu. item Anton, vener.

de Oraculis & divinat. Antiquor. cap. 9. in Vol. 7. Thelaur.

Grxc. Antiq. p^r Gron. See alio Dr. Jenkin's Rcd-

JunabLr.cfsofChiijUan .Religion Wo\. I. par. 3. ch. 3

(r) 'Eirrt ycvv 6 A-roAAwv Toli, Toixv^n; B'n; ti^ ; x<*(a,.'<''it)s»

.*6i)2ti')o*a A«i«. For-phiyr. a^ud Eufcb. Fiwp. Eva/i^. lib. 6,

rap. 5. (ilias 4.
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alledged, but at the fame Time implying SERM.

a Confcffion of the Vanity and Folly of wv^'
worfhipping fuch puny Deities.

The Chrtfttans^ the mean while, look-

ed upon it as a certain xlrgament of the

Commencement of that Kingdom, which

is fpoke of by the ancient Prophets ; and

though the Devil, as a ftrong Man arm^

ed^ had long kept Pofleffion of the Qefi"

tile World, yet now Chr'tft^ as a ftroiiger

than he^ was come upon him^ to fpo'il and

difpoflefs him, and take from him all his

Armour wherein he trufied {s) ; that fpoiU

ing Principalities and T^owers^ (as the A-
poftle (jj) fpeaks) he might make a Shew

of them openly^ triumphing over them.

From hence their Oracles by Degrees grew

more rare and lefs explicit \ and as they were

forced to bear fome honourable Teftimony

to our Saviour's Character, and alfo to the

God of the Jews (^), fo the Powers of En-

thufiafm were manifeftly feebler and fainter

than before J infomuch that T'orphyry {it)

X him-

(j) Luke xj. 22. {ss) Col. ii. 15.

(/) Porphyr. apud Eufeb. Demonllr. Evang. /: 3. c. 6.

p. 134. item Prsp. Evang. I g . c. 10. p. 413. Edit. Pctav.

& apnd D. Augull. de civ. Dei. /. 19. c. 23.

(u) 'iflja ycif THi.unj.ivHy 4liii.tai ru; Bi£v Sn/xoo-ra^ to (^«;.i'«?

^9£To. Porpiiyr. apud tuleb. Prxp. Evang. 7.5. c. i.
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SERM.himfelf in the third Century confefles that

Vrf^yv/ from the Time that Jefus began to be

worjhi^ped, they had received no Help

cr Favour from the Gods : An important

Confellion from an Adverfary, of their Im-

potence, and his Divinity !

The fame is in efFed attefted by what

Hiftory relates of Julian the Apoftate,

who, applying to the Oracle at T>aphne (w)^

before his Terfian Expedition, could ob-

tain no other Anfvver but this^ after a long

Silence, that the T>emon was kindred^ by

the ^ead that lay in that Neighbour-

hood, from uttering his Oracles. The
Emperor eafily fufpeded it was the Body

of St. BabylaSy the Chriftian Martyr, and

once Bifhop of Antioch^ that was the

Occafion of^^^//o's Silence (at) : Whereupon

he gave orders to the Chrijiians {y)^ to re-

move

(•xu) Soxom. H'ijl. I. 5. c. 19, 20.

(x)\x. feems the Heathens pretended to impute it to the Pol-

lution of the Place, from the Interment of dsad Bodies ie gcilc-

ral. But it is acutely oblerved by St. Chryfojlom, that this mult

be a mere Pretence, fmce Julian ordered only the moving
of St. Bahylas\ Bores, and fufFered all others to reft where

they were. tZc, yx$ a^KV^ dravrxg vaxpa? a.^e)t;, iKsTvav rir

fj-ct^rvfa fioVoj/ ixiytt- D. Chryfuji. panegyr. in S. Babjl. Oral. i.

lorn. <;. p. 440. Ed. Sa-jfl.

(j) Mr. Male (in his Apojiafy of the latter Times, par. 2,

chap. I. p. 6i)o.) fufptiSs Ibme Delufipn in this Matter, anJ
placet
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move it; after which, though that and SERM*

other Oracles fpake upon fome Occafions, K.y^y'sj

yet the Falfchood and Delufion of them

loudly proclaimed their Shame {yy) ; and it

was not long before the Temple of Apollo

was deftroyed by Fire from Heaven, and

fo the Oracle llruck dumb for ever.

This Story is not only related by St, Chry^

fojiom^ (who lived upon the Spot, and at

that Time of Adion,) by Sozomen^ and

other Chrlfiian Writers not long afterwards,

but it is in good Meafure acknowledged by

JLibanius the Sophift (^), and by Jw
lian {a) himfelf, who was upon the Mat-

ter pretty much perplexed to account for

this Dumbnefs and CefTation of the Hea^

then Oracles. He only hoped to retort

the Difficulty on the Chrijfians^ by objed-
X 2 ing

places here the Eeginaing of the Vcnfration of kdlnues.

If there was any Delufion, it muft be Satan s own ; the
Chrijliam could not invent it, the Heathens wouid not; and
whatever was the Devil's Defign, the Fad: itielfis too well
attefted to admit of any Difpute.

(ry) Philojiorg. Excerpt. WJi. I. -j. c. 12.

(2) Liban. Monod fuper ApoU. fanum igni cxuft. /. 185.
tiled ky Dr. Ca-z'f in his Life of St. Babylas

{a) Mifopog. /». 361. Edit. Spanhem. Julian there charges
the Burning of Apcllos l^empie on tiie Chriftians, and ac- {

'

cordingly revenged it on them, (See Zotiar. Annul. /. 1 3

.

c. 12.) but thinks the God had forfaken the Temple before
,the jjurning. |;xo( \x%v itv IJoxeo i^ r(i tb xu,)?^ «7roA6Ao(7r*ya«
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SERM'ing that the Gift of Trofhecy was alfo

\^v>^ ceafed in the Church ; ^o that they had no

more Oracles to boafi: of than the Heathen

World. To this St. Cyrtl juftly an-

fwered {Jy\ that fince Qhrift had appeared to

be the End of the Law and the Prophets,

and was fufficiently made known unto

Men, not only by his fettling a Canon

of Divine Revelation, but by fending

the Holy Ghoft into our Hearts, it can-

not be ailed gcd that the Spirit has deferted

us, but rather that we are tranllatcd into

new and more abundant Grace.

So did the Spirit of Darknefs fly before

the Gofpel Light \ and if in fome remote

Countries where the Gofpel has not yet

reached, he ftill retains his Empire, and

utters a lefs pompous kind of Oracles \

yet we have it related by credible Au-
thoiity (f), that, upon the coming of Chr'tf-

tlans into thefe Parts, a vifible Reftraint

is laid upon his Power \ and the evil

Spirits have been forced to confefs, that

fuch Reftraint was owing to their Vicinity.

Which

(/') Cyil. Alex. I. 6. contra Julian, p. 198, 9.

(c) 6W Waftri Vojagts /. 38, 39.
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Which confirms our Expedlation, that theSERM.

Morning fhall fometime dawn with them, v^v"^
and the Converfion of the Nations Ihall be

made compleat. But if this old Deceiver,

whilft his Dominion is weakened in the

Heathen World, has notwithftanding, un-

der different DifguifcSjinfinuatedhimfclfinto

ih^ChriJiian Church, and led many Cap-

tive to a new kind of Idolatry and Super-

ftition; as this is nothing more then the

ancient Scriptures had taught us to expect,

fo the fame Scriptures give Ground to hope

for its Removal in A\.\q Time, when the

Church fhall be freed from all Divifioii

and Perplexity, and enjoy an everlafting-

Peace, above the Reach and Oppofition

of its Enemies. But the fuller ftating of

this Point, will yeild us Matter for another

Difcourfe.

X I SERM



SERMON XL
PreachM

March i. 17^7.

The Peace and Tranquillity of C/;r//?'^

Kingdom.

The Third Sermon on this Text.

Luke i. ^2, 35.

Vcr. 32. And the Lord God fhall give^un-

to hhn the Throne of his Father David.

Ver. 3 3 . And he (hall reign over the Houfe

of Jacob for ever ; and of his Kingdom

there {hall be no End.
5ERM.

,J^ .A FTER having ihewn that the

/\ Spiritual Kingdom of the Me-

£ ^ ffiah was typified and reprefentcd

by the Temporal Kingdom in the Houfe

of T>avid^ I proceeded to lay down thefe

three principal Notes or Gharadlers of the

Mcjfihh\
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MeJJlah''^ Kingdom, that fo the Prophc-SERM.

cies concerning it might be reduced to v^v^
thefe general Heads, in order to repre-

fcnt them with the better Diftin6tion5 and

fave the Length of enquiring into every-

one apart : Namely, Firft, the Amplitude

and Extent of it: Secondly, its Peace

and Tranquillity ; And, Thirdly, its Dura-

tion.

The Amplitude and Extent ofthe Mef.

Jlah's Kingdom was fhewn to exceed, be-

yond Comparifbn, whatever had been feen

in the Days of TDavid^ or oi Solomon^ or the

moft Flourilhing of any of their Suc-

ceflbrs ; that it was to extend over the

whole habitable World, and incorporate

all Nations into one Society ; that after

an entire Conqueft and Overthrow of all

Oppofers, in the Deftrudion of Heathen *

Idols, and every falfe Religion, with their

obftinate Adherents, the Multitude of

Converts fhould be received as the IJrael'

of GodJ and fiibmit to the Empire of

this Son of 'David
'^

fo that henceforth

there Ihould be but one Kingdom, and

one Way of Worfhip, over all the Earth,

fhis began to be fulfilled, when our Lord

X 4 com^a
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SERM.commillioned his Apoftles to preach ihz

y^^'Y^ Gofpel among all Nations^ beginning at

Jerufalem {a) ; whofe Preaching was ac-

companied with mighty Succels in the

Converfion of great Multitudes, and the

gradual Declenfion ol Heathen Superftition

and Idolatry, till the civil Powers at length

owned themfelves Converts to the Name
o^Jefus^ and encouraged the Profeffion

of that Faith, which at iirft they had

laboured to deftroy. So great a Progrels,

by Methods io unlikely and contrary to

;
human Policy, may be taken for an Ear-

neft of fuch future Increafc as will come

up to the Defcriptions of the ancient Pro-

phets, till all the Kingdoms of the World

do become the Kingdoms of our Lord^

and ofhis Chrift (I?)., and the whole Earth

be full of the Knowledge of the Lord as

the IV.iter^ cover the Sea {c).

In ftating this AmpUc de and Extent of

the Mefflah's Kingdom, I have of courfe

anticipated a Part of what might be ob-

ferved under the next Point to be con-

lidered.

i^)Lukexx\v. 47. (i) Rev. xi. 15.

{cj Ifaiah xi. 9.
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lidered, namely, its Peace and Tran(|uillity. SErm.
For when all Enemies and Oppoicrs are

deftroyed, and the whole World is agreed

in acknowledging one only Xcid and So-

yereign, and in paying him a chearful

and uniform Obedience ; can we imagine

a more proiperous Government than this,

a State of more perfed, quiet, and undif-

turbed Repofe? But the Prophets have

not left us to collect this only by Inference

and rational Deduction ; they have in

the moft exprcfs Terms aiTurcd us, that

the blejjlng of '^Feace fhall be given unto

the People and Subjeds of this glorious

Son and Succeflbr of 'David : I '-ju'ill ex-

tend Fence to yeni/alem like a River (^),

/ will al/o make thine Officers Feace^ and

thine Exactors Rtghtoufnefs {e) ; And in

this Flace I will ^ive Feace, faith the

Lord of Hofts (/), Te jhall go out with

Joy^ and be ledforth with Feace {<i). And
great jhall be the Feace of thy Children (h).

The PFork of Rtghtoufnefs jljall be Feace^

and

{d) ira:ab\-xv\. 12. [e) Ilalah Ix. 1 7.

{f}Ha(^. ii. 9. [g) Ifalah Iv. 12,

(h) Ifaiah liv. 13.
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The Peace and Tranquillity

S "EKM-and my People fl.iall dwell in a fenceable

\^^^^ Habitat1071^ and infure T>welHngs^andin

quiet Reftifig-Places (/). From hence this

Son^ born of the Houfe of T>avid^ is re-

prefented as the Trince of Teace {k)y and

the Miniltcrs he thinks fit to employ as the

AmbafTadors and Ttiblijhers of Teace (/).

Whatever Jealoiiiies and Emulations had

formerly divided his peculiar People, lb

as that ten Tribes did agree to fet up a

rival Prince againft the Houfe of IDavid,

yet now it is foretold that this Envy of

Ephraim jhall depart^ fo that Epbraim

jhall not envy Judahy nor Judah any more

vex Epbraim (m)^ but both fhall unite

in one Government and one Worfhip, and

agree with one Heart to feek the Lord their

God
J
and T)avid their King («). And as

they ihould have nothing to fear from

intefline Divifions of their own, fo neither

from other Nations, nor the Nations them-

felves from one another j but being all in-

corporated into one Body, they Ihould

have

(i) I/alab xxxi'i. 17, 18. (/ij Ifaiah'v/i.b.

{I) Ifaiah xxxni. 7. (m) Ifdtifib li. 13.

{ti) Hoj. iii. 5.
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have one only Intereft to promote in obey- SR EM'

ing that Lau; which fhould go forth out v^^>^

ofZ'mi, and that Word of the Lord which

fhould tj[tie from feriifakm {o). Then

might they be at Liberty to beat their very

Swords into Tlough- Shares, and their

Sfears into pruning Hooks i when Nation

fnould have no farther Occafion to lift tip

Sword againft Nation, neither fhould they

learn War any more, but might ^flt every

Man in quiet under his own Vine and Fig-

Tree, and none Ihould make them afraid (/).

Their former Averfions and Antipathies

fliall ceafe^ and they who had ufed to be

moft fierce and ravenous, fhall ycild to

the gentle Difcipllne o^Chtift, and put on

the humble Spirit of his Followers^;

The IVolfalfo [fjall dwell with the Lamb.,

and the Leopard (hall lie down with the

Kid, and the Calf and theyoung Lion, and

the Fatling together, and a little Child

flail lead them{q).

These and fuch like Oracles, delivered

by the ancient Prophets, had filled the

Jews

(o) Ifatah ii. 2, 3' 4- ^^'^'
r'-

^' ^' "^^ ^^
^^'^'

{q) Ifaiah Ixv. 25. xi. 6. ^c.
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SEKVi. Jews with fuch general Expectations of
^^- Tranquillity and Peace^ under the aufpicious

^^^ Government of Chnjl., as made them

impatient for his coming to free them from

the Roman Yoak, and begin his Glorious

and Triumphant Reign. Their Difappoint-

ment was great, and it hardened them in

Infidelity, when they faw the bleffed

yefusj who affumed this Charader of the

MeJJiah^ appearing in a low and humble

Form, fubmitting to Injury and Death^

and leaving both them and his Difciples

cxpofed to Miferies more grievous than any

they had hitherto fuftained. This was a

Stumbling-Block they knew not how to re-

move^ and it filled them with fuch Prejudice

againft the Chrijiian Dodrine, as in all

Ages fincc has kept them at a Diftancc

from us, and even pulhed them on to

Blafpheme that very King and Saviour

they pretend to expecl.

From hence, therefore, inftead of con-

vincing the yeiJDs and other Infidels of the

Truth of our Religion, we find a moft

.

formidable Qbjedion raifed againft it. The

"Jews were reduced, foon after its Publi-

<:ation5 to the utmoft Neceflity \ their

w Temple
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Temple was demolifhed, their City bro-SERM*
• iX

ken Up, and themfelves difpcrfed through.

out the whole World, without having

been able, for well nigh feventeen hundred

Years, to colled into one Body again, or

get reftored to the PofTeflion of theirCountry,

and the Exercife of their Religion. So

that inftead of being called home, they are

fpread more abroad then ever j and inftead

of being freed from their own mutual Jea-

loufies, they are expofed as the publick

Scorn and Derilion of the World.

Nor were the Followers of Je/us

themlelves advanced upon the Ruins of

yertifalem : Their Mafter had exprefly

admonifhed them, that he came not tofend

^eaccj but a Sisjord (j). He fent them

to oppofe the prevailing Corruptions and

Prejudices of Mankind ; and whilft they

declared War for their Part againft fa-

vourite Lufts and Inclinations, this could

not fill in return to provoke the Oppofition

of thofe Perfons, who were governed and

aded by them. From hence he foretold^

that they Ihould not only be prefecutcd

by

0) Mat. X. 34.
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SERMby the Jews^ and delivered up to the Sy*

v^V"*^ ^^^^S,og^i(^Sj but all the Powers of the Hea-

then World ihould be Confederate againft

them, and they fhould he brought before

Kings and Rulersfor his Names fake (t)
;

that they fhould be hated of all Men {u)j

and meet with fuch outragious Malice, as

would even check the Motions, and ex-

tinguifh the Flame of natural Afteclion
j

that they fliould be betrayed both by ^Pa-

retitSy and Brethren^ and Kinsfolk^ and

jFriends ; th2it the Father fnould be divided

againji the Son^ and the Son againft the

Father {x) ; and Matters, in fhort, fhould

come to this prodigious Height, that 'jnho-

y^^-L'^r fhould kill them, would think that he

did God Service {)). Nor was it only from

without that fuch greedy Wolves might

be expelled to devour the Flock (^z,) y but

under the very Cloathing and Appearance

oi Sheep^ there fnould be Wolves difguifed
j

<?/ their ownfeIves ^nou\d Men ar'tfe^fpeak-

ing perverfe Things^ to dra'-Ji' aijuay ^if-

ciples after them {a).

Such

(t) Lu.keTCxi. 13. {«) f'f. 1 6, 17.

(x) Luie xil 53. (y) John xw'i. 2.

(s) Aclsxx. 29, 30. l«) Mat. vii. 15.
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Such were the Warnings given to thcSERM.

Church, of its future Troubles and Vexa- \^jlj
tions : Nor were they vain Prcdidions,

but abundantly confirmed by the Hif-

tories of following Ages ; which afTure us

how She was grcvioufly diftrefTcd

from without, by the Perfccution of the

Civil Powers; and diftrad:ed within, by

Hereiles and numerous Divifions. And
though this may be an Argument of the

Truth of Chriflianity^ when 'tis confidered

as the Accomplifhment ofChriJiian Prophe-

cies, yet withal it gives a plaufible Handle

to objed againft it, when 'tis compared

with thofe Predidions of ^eace and Secu-

rity, which give out fuch a pompous Idea

of the Reign of the MeJJlah, For how
fhould that Character belong to him, who
undertakes not, but through much Tribu-

lation^ to condud Men to the Kingdom of

God{b) ? It is a Qiieftion of Importance,

and which well dcferves our Enquiry, to

give it Satisfadion. And though the

Prophecies of Teacff arc of fuch different

Sorts,

(i'J Alii xiv. 23. w
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SERAI. Sorts, fome of them more general, othors

v.»v'^ more particular, and pointing out the fpc-

cial Inllances and EfFedls of it^ fome relat-

ing to one Period, and fome to another

;

that there is no one Solution which will

lit them all, or perfeclly fatisfy the Ob-

jeftion to be formed from them : Yet upon

a ferious Confideration of the whole Matter,

I judge it will appear, that the Jews,

and Rich other Infidels as plead their

Caufe, are miltaken, throughout the Ma-
nagement of this Objedion, in one or other

of thefe three particulars, either,

FiRST, In the Nature of that ^eace

which the Mejpah was to give : Or,

Secondly In the Perfbns on whom he

fhould bellow the Privilege. Or elfe.

Thirdly, In the Time from which it

Ihould commence. And by dctetling their

Error in thefe fevcral Particulars, we lliall

rationally account for all thofe Prophecies

of ^Pedce^ which they are ufed to alledge

againft us upon this Occafion.

I. First then, they are not rightly ap-

prifed of the Nature ofthat Teace which the

MeJJiah was to give. Their carnal Defircs

of Temporal Prolperity, have given fuch

a wrong
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a wrone; turn to their Expedations froniSERM-^
XI.•

'

Xl
this promiied Redeemer, that what the

y^

Scripture intends to point out Spiritual and

Eternal Privileges, is by them rcftrained

to the meaner Sdtisfa6tions which this Life

fupplies, the feniual Eafe and Pleafures

of an earthly Canaan, The Jewijh Re-
ligion might inftrud them better, that

Sin has made a Separation between God
and Men; and that the greateft Benefit they

can cxped, is to have this Breach repaired,

and be at Teace with him. The numerous

Sacrifices appointed by the Law, having

no inherent Virtue of their own, were ne-

cefTary to be often repeated. But they were

defigned to figure out another Sacrifice, to

be provided by Chrift, which, being ab-

folute in itfelf, fhould make thofe typical

Atonements ceafe^ and br'mg in everlaji'mg

Rij^hteoufnefs (c). This, though as a ^Priejiy

he muft offer up to God, yet as a Kingy

he fhould beflow its Benefits on Men ; this

being that pcrfed Teace and Reconcilia-

tion which the Law could not give, /;/

that it was weak through the Flejh (d)^

Y (having

(cj Dan. ix. 24, 27. (^J Rem, viii. 3.
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SERMYhavin^ only a fymbolical and outward

v.^^y^ Efficacy,) and which Cbriji was therefore

promifed to fccure to us. It was founded

in the Acceptance of that Sacrifice he

offered^ from whence he is faid by the

Prophet Tja'iah^ to have been heard in

an acceptable Time {e\ and to proclaim the

acceptable Tear of the Lord{f): Intimat-

ins that his Inteiceilion is heard in our be-

halfi and that we may hope to be accepted

Only in and through him. This is that 'Peace

of God 'jvhtcb pajfeth all 'Vnderfiaftd-

jffa /a)^ vaftly fuperior to all Temporal

Felicity, in refped whereof the Mcffiah

was promifed as Trinee of Tcace {h), and

his AmbaiTidors as they fnould publifh

"Peace and Salvation, and bring good

Tidings of good Things, (i). For this Rca-

fon it is farther explained to confift in fuch

AlFurance or Confidence towards God, as

was to be the genuine Refult of that Righ-

teoufnefs introduced by the new Difpenfa-

tion: For the IForkof Righteoufnefs fljall

be

(e) Jfalah xlix. 8. (f)V^''^^' j-^'" "

(c) Phil. iv. 7- \h) ^«'«^ 1^- ^•

{/) Ijaiah lil 7-
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he Teace, and the EffeB of Rightonfnefs.S E^ M.

^detnefs, and JJJurance for ever (k). v^y^o

Accordingly theWridngs of the New

Teftament apply theMatter without Scruple,,

or Difficulty. Therefore, fays St. Taul, be-

ing juftitied (or made Righteous)^)/ Faith^

we have Teace with God through our

Lord JefusChrift, by whom we have now

received the Atonment (/). And in like

Manner our Lord himfelf, when he be-

queathed this bleffed Legacy to his Dif-

ciples, Teace I leave with you
;
my Teace

I give unto you, not as the World givetby

give I unto you (m). In the World ye

(hall have Tribulation ;
but in me yejhall

have Teace («). However, then all that

would live godly in Chrift Jefus (o) were v

taught to look for !P^r/m//^/^^/J from with-

out''; yet the Kingdom of God was ereded,

and fct up within them, that Kingdom

which cometh not with outward Obfcrva^

tion (/),but confifts in inward Righteoufnefs,

md Teace, and Jo)in the holy Ghoji (q). In

y 2
con-

[k) Ifaiahxxxn. 17. [I] Rom. \. I, H-

(;«) John xW. 27. [»)JohHXVU 33-

(oj 2 7-/«. iii. 12. (/^ L^^'- ^^'^- '°- ''•

{q) Rem, xiv. 17.
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SERM. confequence hereofthey were inftructied to

\^'^^ foffe/s their Sr^uls in Tatience (r); not to

let their Heart be troubled^ neither let it

be afraid {/) : They were Ji/led with all

Joy and Teace in believing (t\ fuch in-

ward Peace and Coniolation as this World

can neither give, nor take away.

Again, as the Law could not offer this

^eace from any Power of its own, or by

the Letter of its Inititution, but only from

the typical Relation which it bore to Chriji^

fo neither did it make its Propofals to

any but the Seed of Abraham^ and fuch as

Iliould conform to thofc Rites and Ceremo-

nies which Mofes had ordained. But un-

der the Mejjiah this Difference of Nations

was to be utterly abolifhed ; the BlcJJing

of Abraham was to defcend on all the

Kindreds of the Earth, and the Gentiles

were to be received into the fame Com-

munion and Fellowfliip.

It was fhewn in the lall Difcourfe, how the

other Nations were to cleave to the Hottfe of

Ifraely and all to be incorporated into one So-

ciety under one Head and Governor. Upon
this

(r) Luke xxi. 19. (f) John xiv. 27.

(/) Rom. XV. 13
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this the Prophets frequently infift as aprlncl- SE RM.

pal Argument of Teace in the MeJJJahh \^^-s^

Reign. Nor do the Jeisji^) Writers them-

selves difown the Charader, provided we

would fuppofe them to unite in the Obfer-

vation of the Law of Mofes. But fincc

that Law was given for a Note of Diftinc-

tion, whilft there was one Nation chofeii

before all others, and for a Prefiguration

of that Privilege which fhould be granted

to all; we infift that upon the actual Pro-

pofal of fuch Privilege 10 all Nations ^ that

Note of Diftindion was of courfe abolifh-

cd ; fb that there is now no longer "Diffe^

rence between the Jew and the Greek (/^),

but they i2)ho fometimes were far off^ are

made nigh by the Blood of Chriji. For he

is our PEACE, who hath made both one^

and hath broken down the Middle IVall

of Partition between us ; having abo*

lifhed in his F'e/h the Emnity^ even the

Law of Commatidments contained in Or^

dinances^ for to make in himfelf oftwain

^

one new Man,fo maki'hgV^k.Q^ (jr). This

is called moreover, the Reconciltng o'CJews

Y
I

' anc[

{li) Rofn. X. 12. ix) Eph. il. 13, &c.
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^EKM. -^ind Gefttiles unto God i« one Body, imply-

\^-Yy^ ing at once their Peace or Union with God,

and Communion with one another.

La STLYj it may be proper to diftinguilli

between the Nature of his Dodrine, and

the Succefs of it. He certainly preached

nothing but Unity and good Agreement

of all Mankind, in Truth and Righteouf-

nefs y and therefore gave 7eace in the ut-

moft Latitude, had Men but been in Hu-

mour to accept it. But if they chofe to

wrangle and ftrive among themfelves, and

to indulge fuch Paffions and Prejudice,

as kept his ^eace from ruling in their

Hearts, this ought not to be charged as any

Fault of his Dodrine, which tended uni-

formly to remove thofe Obftrudions, in

order to fecure fo great a Privilege.

And if the Jews now are fo grievoufly

niiftaken in the Nature of that ^^^r^" which

the MeJJlab was to give ; they are no Jefs fo,

II. Secondly, in the Perfons on whom
he Ihould beftow it. The Miffiah being

promifed as the King of the Jews, and

fitting on the Throne o^T)avidy they have

from hence taken occafion to flatter them-

felves, that as foon as he appears, their

whole
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whole Nation lhalUmmediatelv^receIv^e>and SERM*

aceknowledge him, and be entittled. to the ^^^vrO

principal Favour and Privileges ofhis Go-

vernment. And though: they cannot deny-

but the Gentiles alio fhalli be joined with,

them in the Enjoyment of the fame Teace

and Protedion, yet this they admit only, in

Subordination to themfelves, who were to

have the Preference to all others, and be moll

eminently diftinguiflied by the Care and

Favour of their Sovereign. This may in

fome Senfe be allowed, it being certain (as.

was reprefented in the laft Difcourfe,) that

the Law was to^<3 forth from Zmi^ and

that the Heathen Nations, by being con-

verted to it, were reckoned to cleave ztnto

the Houfe of Ifrael. From hence the

Church of the MeJJiah^ though confiiting

of People of all Nations^ is fomctimes

defcribed as the Jerufalem and Ifrael of^

God; and confequently the high Charac-

ter* and Privileges appropriate to it, are

not to be precilely undcrftood of that City

or thofe Inhabitants of ^i2/^_/?/V/^ literally.

conndered, but rather of thofe faithful Ad-

herer ts to their King and Saviour, who

were grafted upon the ancient Stock, and of

Y. 4 whom
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SERM. whom the Je^Jhs^ colledively taken, were

v,^,.^^ a Type and Figure.

Mean while, the ^eace which his

faithful People fhould enjoy among them-

felves, hinders not but he and they might

meet with Oppolition from his Enemies^

furroundcd by them on every Side; and

though they never Ihould be able to wreft

out of his Hands the Reins of Government,

yet fhould he have occafion to ufe A£is

ot Hoflility and Judgment over them : He
fhould judge among the Heathen^ and

Jirike through Kings in the l^ay of his

IVrath{y):Yic fhould even break them

'ouith a Rod of Iron^ and dajh them in

Tieces like a Totter'^s Vefel {z) : Sitting

the mean while fccurely upon his holy

^y^^?^, without Hazard or Fatigue to himfelf

to fmite the Earth with the Rod of his

Mouthy and flay the Wicked in^ith the

Breath of Lips {a). There is no T'eace^

fays God, to the lVtcked{b) \ they are not

entitled to fo great a Privilege : And there-

fore whatever Miferies are inflicled upon

them.

(y) Ffnl. ex. 5, 6. (z) Pfal. ii. 9.

[a) ffaiah xi. 4. {I) Ifalah xlviii. xz Ivii. 21,
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them, ouffht not to be judged inconfiftent SF R M.
XI.

with th^ Teace o^ChriJih Kingdom, fince

this is rather one Method he takes for the

^eace and Welfare of his People, to dif-

may and confound their Enemies on every

Side j and is indeed necefTary to the Notion

of a perfed Governor, who looks to fecure

the Quiet of his Reign by the utter Silence

and Confufion of thofe who would difturb

it. This the Prophet Micah thought no

way inconfiftent, but rather requifite to the

Notion of ^eace. This Man (lays he, i. e.

Chriji)fhall be the "PEACE {c). And in

what Way or Method he fhould cfFed {b

great a Privilege, he goes on to explain

in the Words following: JVheit the

Affyridfi fhall come into our Land^ and

when he {hall tread in our Palaces^ then

fljall we raife againft him feven Shepherds

j

afid eight principal Men ; and they
fly

all

wafte the Land of Ajfyria with the Sword^

and the Land of Nimrodinthe Entrances

thereof Thus jhall he (viz. Chrift^ who is

our Peace) deliver us from the A{fwian

when

{c) Micah V.
5 , 6.
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S;ERM. -zc/^^c he cometh into our Landj and when

v^^TYx^ h^ treadeth within our Borders. The
Ajfyrian here, as the moft formidable

Enemy of the Jews in the Time of that

Prophet, does fitly reprefent thofe Enemies

of the Chrijiian Church, that rage againft

it with Vehemence and Bitternefs. And
therefore the Conqueft to be obtained over

him, muft denote as well the utter Deftruc-

tion of the Powers of Darknefs, and thofe

Men who are incorrigible in adhering to

them, as the Converfion of thofe who arc

more docile and ingenuous ; and both muft

be alike included in that ^eace and Tran-

quillity, which the MeJJiah fhould affureto

his chofen People.

Nor would the Jews^ I conceive, have

any Controverfy with us upon this Head,

provided it might be allowed them, that

the Enemies who fhall be thus deftroycd,

are to be found only in the Gentile World.

But they cannot bear to hear, that fo great

a Part of their own Nation fhould be re-

puted, Enemies to the MeJJlah^ and as fuch

excluded from the Privileges of his King-

dom. And yet nothing can be plainer,

than that t!ie Prophets have actually fore--

told
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told how their Land itfelf Ihould hc/hjitUuS E.R.M-

with a Ctirfe (d)y and the greateft Part of ^^'

their Nation, if literally taken, Ihoiijd..

rejefl: the Meffiab, and fo forfeit his P):o-^

ted:ion, that two parts in three of them.

^

Ihould be cut ojf^ and die ; and even tl^e

third ^arty which remained, Ihould be.

brought through the Fire^ to be refined as

Silver^ and tried WkQ Gold (e)y when this

Mejfiah Ihould appear for that Purpofe,

like a Refiner's Fire^ and
.
like Fullers

Sope if) ; that he ihould indeed be for a

Stone of ftumbling^ and for a Rock of Of-:

,

fence to both the Houfes of Ifrael; for a..

Gin andfor a Snare to the Inhabitards of

Jerufalem(^ \ That many therefore.among

them ihould fumble and fall^ and though

the Teople of Ifrael were as the Sand of,

the Sea^ yet a Remnant only ihould re-

turUy and be faved{h) • That finally, that

People ihould for a long Time abide with-

out either King or Sacrifice (/'), without

the Privilege of Civil Government or in-

ftituted

{ti) Mai. iv. 6. {e) Zech xiii. 8, q.

[f] Mai. iiS, 2, 3. [g] Ifaiah viii. i.t, i:;,

\h) Ifamh X. 22. (/) Hof iii. 4, ;.
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The Peace and Tranquillity

SE R M. ftituted Worfhip, before they fhould be per-

v^^^^ fwaded to accept the Salvation that was of-

fered them, or return to feek the Lord their

Gody and ^avid their King. Thefe Pall

fages do fo aptly defcribe the State of that

unhappy People, that the 'Peace o^ChriJi's

Kingdom may not be judg'd inconfiftent

with the Miferies which they endure ; for

if his Enemies are plainly excluded from

his Favour and Protedion, and they are fo

clearly included in the Number of his

Enemies
J
what remains but that there is no

Peace belonging to them, and that the

Peace of his faithful Subjeds y/ill be beft

fecured by the Reproach and Overthrow

of unbelieving yews?
Yet after all, it is not to be difputed,

but that fomc of the Prophecies relating to

this Matter, do prelage a more general Call

and Reftoration of the lineal Defcendants

of the Stock oiAbraham^ and withal, fuch

univerfal Peace and Harmony, as confifts

not with fo many Nations, fubfifting upon

Earth, in a State of Enmity and Oppofi-

tion. But even there,
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THiRDLY,The7^'Z^-f arelikewifemiftaken SERM.
• XI

in the Time from which thofe Bleflings are v^v^
to commence. For it is no where faid, that

the Church Ihould immediately enjoy fuch

perfed Peace and Security upon the lirft

appearing of the King MeJJlah. BeHdes,

the Conquefts we have feen he was to make

over his Enemies, it was moreover fore-

told, that they Ihould fometimes be fufFer'd

to prevail over his Church, and fow the

Seeds of great Divifion and ^erplexity^

(the Son dishonouring his Father^ and the

T^aughter rijing tip againjl her Mother
;

and a Man's Enemies being the Men of his

own Houfe^) that fo fhe might hear the In-

dignation of the Lord for the Sins "jvhich

fhe had done againjl him (Ji),

Such Conquefts then being foretold on

one Hand, fuch Divifions and Oppreffions

on the other, we ought no lefs to exped

the Accomplifhment of thcfe Predidions,

than of thofe which promife univerfal

?*^^f^ and Harmony. It were moft unrea- ^^

fonable to look for all at the fame Point of

s Time_,

{k) Mk. vii. 4, C^'.v.
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S^,^,^'^-Time, which cusht to be exoedcd rather in
XI '^

v.x-y-N^ the 11* fevera! Orders and Degrees. The Per-

fecutions, ofthe 77^^^/?^//World were broken

ofFjVvhbn the Princes of the Earth gave in

their Names into the Church of Chrift^ and

laid thole Sceptres 'at his Feet, which had

formerly been holden out with utmoit

Rape and Virulence ao;ainft him. So that

then the IVolf^'diS feen to dwell with the

Lamby and the Leonard to lie down with

the Kid. And if fome Parts of the Church

have been (ince that over-run with bar-

barous Grews of Saracens^ and other In-

fidels ; if the World is not yet brought to

luch a. peaceable -Temper, as that Nation

Ihould 7wt lift up Sword againji Nation^

neither ihould they learn War any more '>

if the Church be not fo perfectly at Unity

in itfelf, but that 'tis vexed with numerous

Divifions ^ if the Fulnefs of the Gentiles

be not yet come in^ but many Nations lie

buried in Tnrkiflj or in Vagan Ignorance

;

if the natural Pofterity of Abraham be not

yet eolleded into one Body, and converted

to the Faith of Chrift ; nay, lallly, if

Matters
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Matters fhould be ftill worfe than this, and SERM.
XI.

the whole Chrijiian Church only not ex-

tinguilhM by a general Apoftacy; let us

look upon all this as nothing more than the

Accomplifhment of former Prophecies,

which being more obfcurely involved in

in the Writings of the Old Teftament, were

more explicitly unfolded by C^r//? and his

Apoftles. And let it therefore be fo far

from fliocking our Belief in the MeJJiah^

or difcouraging our Expedation of the ut-

moft Teace and Tranquillity under his Pro-

tedion, as to incline us rather the more

readily to fubmit to him, and more ftedfaft-

ly to look for the Accomplifhment of Pro-

phecies not yet fulfilled. What we have

feen accomplilh'd, is a juft Confirmation of

what we ftill exped : And as 'tis moft un-

reafonable in the Jews^ to objed againft the

Chrijiian Religion, upon the Account of

Prophecies not yet fulfilled, except they

could affign fome Charader ofthe Time for

their Completion, which is already expired,

lb we have a juft Ground to argue againft

them, from thofe Prophecies which are ac-

s tually
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SERM. tually fulfilled, that the MeJJiah is already

•^^-Y-i^ come, fincc we have been WitnefTes of ma-

ny of thofe Events which were foretold to

happen under his Government. We arc

taught how he Ihould rule hi the Midft of

his Enemies^ furrounded by them on every

Side, till at laft, after a due Trial of his

Servants, they fhall be made his Footjiool^

and all thofe who fhall obftinately ftand

out againft his Government, Ihall be en-

tirely defeated and ccnfumed by him. Af-

ter this, iball all their Rage and Oppofition

ccafe
\ Judah fljall be faved^ and If-

raeljball dwellfafely (I) y the Mountains

jhall bring Teace to the 'Peo_ple {m) ; and

the Earth jhall be full of the Knowledge

of the LordJ as the fVaters cover the

Sea (n).

I PRESUME not to fay at what Diftancc

of Time this glorious State of Things Ihall

occur, nor in how conlpicuous -a Manner,

the ^Prince of Peace fhall then exert his

Authority, but had rather exped with Pa-

tience what the Scriptures have foretold,

than

(l)J:r. x.\iii. 6. (m) Pud.\\\)\. 3. (n)lfiil. xi. 9.
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than go before them in determining the Cir- ^ ER M.

cumftances of it. T/je Times and the Sea- ^./^y^

fons are kept by the Father in his oiz^n

Tower {o) J
and the perfect Underftand-

ing of fuch glorious Privileges is not to

be learned by previous Defcriptions, but by

adual Fruition. Thofefecret Things belong

unto the Lord ; but the Things ''duhich are

revealed^ belong unto us (/) y and fo far

efpecially, as they are already fulfilled,

they may be pertinently urged to con-

firm our Faith, and to quicken our X^h^^-

dience.

Ts us much may fuffice to have been

faid, for the clearing of thofe Prophecies

of Tecice^ which occur in theOld Teftament,

as a diftinguilhing Charafter of the Reign

and Times of the MeJJiah ; and withal, to

fatisfy the Objedion which is m.ade by y<?:e'j-,

and other Infidels, againft the Chrijiiau

Scheme, as not having this Character or

Token to produce. There remains but

one Point more to be confiderM with rela-

Z tion

(ojjas'x. 7.
^^ ^e^t- xxix. 29.
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^^^^•tion to the Kingdom or Regal Charafter

v>-y^ ofthe MeJJiah ; and that is its 'Duration or

Continuance : He fliall reign over the

Houfi ofJacob FOR EVER ; and of his

Kingdom there IJjall be NO END. And
the Stating of that Point will furnilh Mat-

ter for another Difcourfe.

SERMON



SERMON XII
PreachM

April 5. 1731.

The perpetual Duration of the

Kingdom of Chrifl.

The Fourth Sermon on this Text.

Luke i. ^2, 3^.

Ver. 32. And the Lord God ^jall give nn»

to him the Throne of his Father David.

Ver. 3 3 . And he (hall reign over the Houfe

of Jacob for ever ; and cf his Kingdom

there fljall be Jio End.

THE Amplitude and Extent ofSERM.
xii.

the Mejf/lah^s Kingdom, as well v^vV-
as its 'Peace and Tranquillity,

have fo far been ftated and explained in

fome preceding Difcourfes, as may give us

a more auguft Idea of it, than can any way
Z 2 be
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SERM.be aDpUcable to the Times of Daiid ot
XII

^

v,«f-v^ tS'i'/i?/?/^';/, or any of their Succeirors, down to

the Time of the Captivity ^ and therefore

furnifhout an Argument, that thePredidions

relating to this Matter, were to have their

Aceomplifhment in later Times, when a

more glorious Son ofDavid ihould hold

the Reins of Government, and be acknow-

ledged univcrfal Lord and King. But ftill

there is another Mark or Charader of his

Government behind, and that is its ^Du-

ration ; upon which the Prophets frequent-

ly infill: as a molt eminent Diftindion of it

from all other Governments. This the An-
gel haih exprefs'd in the Text : ——. He
jhnll reign over the Houfe of yacob FOR
EVER, and of his Kingdom there (hall be

NO END.
Th£ Expre{lions are very ftrong and em-*

phatical, v/hich do aiTure the Perpetuity of

the Kingdom to the Houfe of IDavid^ as

it was at iirll predicled by the Prophet Na-^

than (a)^ and afterwards more fully ftated

and explained in the 89th Pfalm. / have

made

(a) 2 Sam. vii, i 2, Is'c.
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ma^e a Covenant "juith my Cbofen, 1 Z;^i;f SERM.

SWORN unto T>av'td my Servant (b), (fo ^^.^-O

God was pleafed, when he would (hew

the Immutability of his Counfel to confirm

It hy an Oath (c)f) Thy Seed will I

efiablifhfor Ever, and buildup thy Throne

to all Generations, My Mercy will

I keep for htm for Evermore^ and my Co-

venant {hall fland faft with him: His

Seed alfo will I make to endure for Ever^

and his Throne as the T>ays of Ilea-

ven (dy If any one lliould apply this

to Solomon, and thole that fucceedcd him

in fecular Authority, he will not only

be confuted by the Event, which ftiews

that the regal Power was greatly diminifhed

immediately upon his Death, and utterly

loft in the Captivity at Babylon \ but he

may find fome Intimation of thofe Changes

in Terms of the Prediction itfelf For

fo it continues, If his Children

forfake my Law\ and walk not in my

Judgments ; // they break my Statutes^

and keep not my Commandments-^ then,

Z 3 ''^-'ill

(b) Pfal. Ixxxix. 3. [c) Heb. vi. 1
7.

(</) Pfal Ixxxix. 28, 29.
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SERWi.'X'ill I vijit their TranfgrcJJlons 'with the

v^ry-s^ Rody and their Iniquity with Stripes {e).

Yet ftill this Ihould not reach to vacate the

foregoing Covenant^ or reprefent it as a

Promife merely conditional. For again it is

xt'^t^x^di."-—'Neverthelefsmy loving Kind-

tiefs will I not utterly takefrom him^ nor

fnjfer my Faithfiilnefs tofail. My Covenant

will I not breaky nor alter the Thing that

isgone out of my Lips. Once have /sworn

by my Holinefs^ that I will not lye unto ^a-
vid. His Seed^jall endurefor Ever y and

his Throne as the Sun before me : It fljallbe

ejlablijhed as the Moon^ and as a faithful

Witnefs in Heaven {f). What Ihould be

collected from all this together, but that,

though the Kingdom might be interrupted

or cut off from the Houfe of Tiavid^

for the Iniquity and Dilbbediente of his

Succeflbrs, (which is a Matter exprcfly

confirmed by other Prophecies,) yet there

fliould in due Time arife ONE of his

Pofterity, in whom this Promife of an

Everlafting Kingdom fhould be punctual ly

fulfilled ? Accordingly the Dcfcription is

applied

(e) Pffil. Ixxxix. 30, 31, 32. (j) Fer. 33, &c.
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applied to one Tingle Perfon in the feventy-^^l^-

fecond Pfalm, 'They fhall fear thee as long s^^r^^

as the Sun and the Moon endure^ through^

put all Generations,-——In his T)ays fhall

the Righteous flourish ^ and abundance of

^eace^ fo long as the Moon endureth (g),

• His Name fhall endure for ever ^ his

Name fhall be cotitinued as long as the

Sun (h). Which Words, though varioufly

explained by Interpreters {/), mull yet

contain a Senfe that could not be veViiicd

in Solomon, or any other Temporal Prince

upon the Throne of T^avid. It were

eafy to add Paflages from other Prophets,

Z 4 in

(g) Pfalm Ixxii. 5, 7, [h) Pfalm l.xxii. 57.
(i) I'he firll: Claufe is by the Targum explained, his Name

pallhere?nemh£t-d;\iyt\\t ^evcncV, kt his Nar,ie be b.'ffj'ej,

for e^ver. I'he Wcrds VfTJ^f >2Sh before the S,:m, feem to

have been underftood by tue latymn aparte aiit'e, his Name
ifjas prepared before the Sun 'Lvas. \Vhich is agrecaole to the

Tradition of the Je-zvs, that the Mej/iah's Name was fixed

before the Creation. But if v/? lhou".d render it i.t Pre/c.-xe of
the Stiff, (wJiich is ti.e ftricl Laport of the Phrafe,) /, e. com.-

inenfurate, or together with tiie cjun, or (m orur own V eriion")

as long as the Su:;, it will then contain the fame Meaning;
v/ith Ver. 5, and 7. As this Phrafe Hands in in the Middle
betv/een both CJaufes, it might as well l>e joined wiJi thu

firll : His Ka:ne fjcdl endurefor euer before the Sun. The
remaining Words 102' p^ are fuppofed by fci^e J-avs to

contain one of the Names of the ilf^/^/^ ; His Namef:aU f'e

Jinnon By Others they are explained, his Name fall
make him a Son : By others, his Namef-nil make Children, i. i,

Difciples : By others, his Name Jhcll be iontiiand, or per-
petuated, as Children perpetuate the Name of their l^atliers.

nd. FoL Synopf criticor in loc.
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SERM.in Confirmation of this Point, that the
XII. Kingdom was not to be perpetuated by a

Succeffion of manj Princes, but by the

Continuance of d?//^, that of the Inacafeoj

HIS Government and Teace^ there fhall be

no End:, u^on the Throne of T>avid, and

tipon his KingdomJ to order ity and to

eftujlijb it with Judgment and with

Jnfticc^ffom henceforth^ even for ever (/:) :

Th^tONE like unto the Son ofMan^oWA
receive dominion and Glory ^ and a King''

dom ; that all Teople^ Nations^ and La?!-

guages, fhould/erveUlM : HIS dominion

is an everlafting 'Dominion^ which (fjall

not pafs away^ and HIS hi.igdom that

which (hall not bedejiroyed (I),

It muft however be acknowledged, that

the Deftrudion of the Temporal Kingdom

was a Ihcciving Difpenfation, fuch as the

Faithful hardly knew how to reconcile

with the Promifes of Terpetnity ; and

though they expeded the AccompHfhment

of them in due Time, yet were they

grieved the mean while with the Re-

poachci and Objedions of thole who
mocked

{k) IJeiahix.-. (I) Da/i. vii. 14.
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mocked at the Delay of them. To this SERM.

XII.Purpofe is the Tfa/miji's Complaint, ^^^"

Bu( thou haft caft ojf and abhored^ thou

haft been wroth with thine Anointed'^ thou

haft made void the Covenant of thy Ser-

vant ; thou haft profaned his Cro^mm^ by

cafting it to the Ground. Lord^

where are thy former loving Kindnejjes^

which thou fwareft unto TJavid in thy

Truth? Remember^Lordthe Reproach ofthy

Servant, wherewith thine Enemies have

reproached. The Footfteps {tn) i. e.

(The Delay, or flow Coming) of thine

Anointed^ or Melliah. {li)

For this Realbnthe latter Prophets en-

large much in giving Satisfaction to this Dif-

ficulty : They undertake that the Tabernacle

of T^avid fhould be raifed again., when

it was fallen down {p) ; fo that the Mercy

fromifed to 'David Ihould be ftill made

fure ipo')., by raifing up one in due Time of

his Pofterity to reign andprofper (/>), and

eftablift) his Kingdom for ever pp). Now
thougfi

(m) See Bp. Chandler'/ Defence of Chriftianity, p. 223.

(n) P/a/m Ixxxix. 38, 39,49, 50, 51.

(0) A.'Tios ix. II. {00) IfaiahWn. 3.

{p)yer. xxin. 5. {pp") Ifaiah. ix.
J.,
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S E R M. though fome of thefe Dcfcriptions of Pcrpe-

^J^jlj tuity are exprefs'd in fuchPhrafes as do allude

to Things of a Temporal Duration, {as long

as the Sun andMoon endureth^indi the like ;)

yet that may be imputed to a poetical Repre-

fentation ofa Fadt which could not be exem-

plified by any vilible Thing exactly paral-

lel ) fo that Things of a very long Con-

tinuance are not unaptly put for the Figures

of that which is ftridlly and properly eternal.

Befides thatj if we underftand this literally

of his Kingdom's continuing to the £nd of

the World, its eternal Duration will follow

by an eafy Confequence, there being no

Ground to think of any Change or Altera-

tion after that. We may the better truft

to this Solution, when it is remember'd,

that the Matter is otherwife fet forth in

fuch Variety of Exprellions, not only men-

tioning this Kingdom to be eternal, but

cxprefly denying any Ending or Ceflation

of it, that not even the Eternity of

the fuprcani Being can be fct forth in

flronger Terms, or more fignificant.

But there is one Text in the Old Tefta-

mcnt, relating to this Matter, which be-

ing often urged and referred to in the New
s Tefta-
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Teftament defcives a particular Examina- S E R M.

tion in this Place. It is that Exp'effion^^

of T>avtd\v the Hundred and tenth Tfalm^

at thefirft Verle ^ The Lor d fatd w.ito my

Lord^ Jit thou at my right Hand, until

I make thine Enemies thy FootflooL

Which Words, however the modern y<?'a^'x

would vvreft them to Abraham or T)avid^

or any one, perhaps, rather than him to

whom they really belong, were yet by

their Forefathers more candidly interpre-

ted, and allowed upon convincing Realbns

to refer to the Meffiah. He whom "David

in Sprit called \^\s Lord, (which appears

in that T>avid is confedld by the Title

for Author of the 'P/'//^/?,) mud not only

be fome body diftind from him,, but like-

wife, in a proper Senfe, his Superior. And

he who was at once poircfTcd 0*1 regit Au-

thority, and invefted with eternal Trieft-

. hood '(both which Charaders are afcribcd

to him in this fame Tfalm,) could be nei-

ther Ahaham, nor Tf.TVid, nor any of the

Worthies of the Old Teftament, or in the

fucceeding Times to Chrift, in whom thofe

Offices were rarely joined, and when they

were, determined with their Lives. For

which Reafon, when our bleffed Saviour

urge!
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S E R M. urged this Text upon the TharifeeSy to prove

^^"^ the Dignity of the MeJJiah^ they had no

Thought of evading his Argument, by

denying any fuch Meaning of the Text, but

were fo compleatly filenced by it, that not

iBiMan of them,/r^;?? that T^ayforth ^ durft

ask him any more ^leftmis {cj). From

hence, the Writers of the New Teftament

took this Senfeof the Prophecy for granted

and thought they had no need to prove

what no Body difputed. And though

the prefent Targum upon the Tfalms has

otherwife explained it, yet that is well

known by learned Men to be a Writing of

no great Authority, that appeared not till to-

wards the Conclufion ofthe fourth Century

;

by which Time the Jews had their old Pre-

judices conftrmed by new Forgeries, when

their fcattered Traditions were coUeded

together, and no doubt enlarged. And it

ought here to be mentioned in Commenda-

tion of the Candor of a noted and fair-dealing

Interpeter among the Jews^ namely R.

Saad'iab Gaoji^ that in his Comment

upon

(>1 Mnt. xxiL 4.'^.
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upon Mantel (r), he has illuftrated that^ERM.

Prophet from this PafTage oiT^avid^ and v,^rvj
ingenuoufly confefled, though contrary

the modern Prejudices of his Countrymen

that it refers to the Kingdom of Mef-
Jiah.

It will, I fuppofe, be eafily admitted

that to be placed at the right Hand of
God is a figurative Expreflion, and imports

an Exaltation to a State of Dignity and

Power, not only of filent Dignity, but

adive Power, whereby the Reign of the

Mejjlah Ihould commence, and his actual

Exercife of Government. For however

fome have conceived him to be here re-

prefented as SITTING indolent and un-

adive, whilil God lliould fubdue his Eiie*

mies for him, and not beginning his Reign

till they were brought under his Foot,

ftooly yet the Apoftle has more juftly

taught us ro date it earlier; For he muft

Reign {^a.ys he) till he hath^ut (ill Enemies

Wider his Feet (j). The Words have

plain Reference to this PafTage of the

Tfalmijl Sit thou at my right Handj
s ///////

(r) R. Saagia Geatf in Dan. vii. 13. [s] \ Cor. xv.
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SER'Sl.^j^f}/ J rnake thine Enemies thy Footftool-

vj^^-^ He is not after that to begin his Reign,

but be miifi Reign till then j and his Invefti-

ture with luch Authority is fignificantly fet

forth by his Exaltation to the right Hand
cfGod. Nay, and this very Act ofregal

Power coo (che Acl of fubduing or put-

ting down his Enc-rmes) is indifferently

afciibed in Sciijture either toGod or

Chrifi . Sometimes God is faid to rnake his

Enemies his Footfiool: And at other Times

he is faid to frtbdue all Things to him/elf(j)'

And therefore in this very Tfalm^ where

God promifes to make his Enemies his Foot-

jlcol^ we find him in the next Verfe faying

to the Meffiah, (which argues him not filent

or unadive in the Matter,) The Lord
jha/l fend the Rod thj Strength out of Zion ;

rule THOU /// the midji of THIXE Ene-

m'les (t).

But though the Phrafe of Sitting is too

rigorouflv firained by them who make it

an Argument of Indolence and Inaclivicy^

yet it may be fairly iinderftood to import

two Things, which are abundantly ac-

tefted

{s) Phil. iii. 21. (/; Pj'alm ex. 2
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tcfted and confirmed bv o:hcr Pafla^es ofSEPM-
XII.

^ VTT
Scriptuie : In che firft Place, that his Reign ' '

"

is quiet and ferene, not opprelTed with Dif-

ficulties like the Kingdoms of the Eanh,

nor expofed to Changings or Uncertainties,

fo that he need not be travelling from Place

to Place, to fecure himfelf or his Dominion,

but may fafely keep Jiil/ in his Throne,

which is immoveable and fixed. For

though his Er.emiis be mighty^ and ra<re

korr'tbly^ yet the Lord, "Jiho d-jselleth on

high. Is mightier^ and need be at ro Ex-

pence or Trouble to defeat them, but can

confound them at his Pleafure cc/r^ the

Breath of his Mouth. In the nest Place,

that beina; thus lecure in his Government,

he remaineth moreover a King for ever ^

and as Carif , being raifedfrom the TDead, is

faid in the New Teftament 10 die no

vrore («), lo being now at the Right Handcf
God exalted, his GTlory fhall fuftain no Di-

minution or Decreafe, neither any Ceffion

of his own, nor the Will of his Father, nor

Che Malice of his Enemies, nor the longeft

Period

(») RsTK. vi 9.
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SERM. Period that can be named, fhall ever a-
XII . • -I

W;'v-0 bolifh or conclude his Government.

Against this it may indeed be obje^ed,

That the very "P/ulm from which we argue

for the Perpetuity, does really fuggefl that

there will be a certain Period of his Goven-

ment, when it makes mention of his reigning

no longer, than till h\s Enemies be made\iv^

Footfiool : Sit thou my at right Handj until

I make thine Enemies thy Footjlool. Now
whatever Order be obferved in conquering

the reit of his Enemies, the Devil, An-
tichrift, and Sin, (and if there be any others

that come under the fameCharader,) yet the

Apoftle fays exprelly, the lajl Enemy that

fljall be dejlroyed is T)eath [x). And when

that fhall be, it is eafy to refolve, namely, at

the Day of general Judgment, when all

dead Bodies fhall revive, the Wicked lliail

be fentenced to eternal Mifery, the Righ-

teous rewarded with eternal Happinels, and

1)eath thereby be fwallowed up in Vi£io-

ry (y) . From whence it may be thought,

that Chr'tjTs Reign fhall lafl no longer

than till the Conlummation of Ages, when

he

(a-) I Cor. XV. 26. [f) Ver. 54.
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he fhall fee this final Conqueft and Deftruc-S E R M-

tion of his Enemies. For if he only was s^n>.-0

to reign, till his Enemies were made his

Footftool^ or fubdued unto him ; and T)eathy

which is the laft and moft ftubborn Enemy,

fhall be then entirely vanqnilhed and de-

llroyed, it may feem to fome a necelTary

Confequence, that then his Reign Ihall ceaie

with the Oppofition of his Enemies ; and

fo the Prediaions of the Old Tefta-

ment may be charged with Inconfiftency

in this Matter, and the Doctrine of the ?*^r-

fetuity of Chriji's Kingdom, with being

built on a ruinous Foundation.

But however plaufibly this Objection

may be reprefented to a common Reader,

yet they muft be perfed Strangers to the

Hebrew Idiom, and the manifeft Propriety

of Scripture Language, who are not fenfi-

ble that the Word UNTIL is often ufed

only inclulively of the Time before, with-

out importing an Exclufion of that which

is to come. So that it is a good Argu-

ment oiChrijVs reigning at prefent, and till

the Confummation of Ages (in Oppofition

to the fbrementioned Conceit of his Silence

and Inadivity,) but not of his Abdicating

A a then,
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SE RM.then, or ceafins; to Govern any longer

v,^^,-^ Rather the Phrafe which follows does

ftrongly imply the contrary : For to what

End lliould his Enemies be made his Foot'

JIool? fiirely to increafe the Glory of his

Majefty, and not to put an End to it
;

to raife his Empire to a more flourifhing

Condition, and not to abolifn or take it

from him. A Footftool^ though not ho-

nourable in itfelf, yet adds to the Honour

of the Perfon it fiipports, and implies him

to be feated on a Throne. And therefore

fince thefe Enemies fubdued are to be made

his Footjiooly it muft be moft unreafonable

to fuppofe that his Empire fhould con-

clude with their Oppofition, when it will

but ftiine forth with more confpicuous

Luftre.

There may be greater Difficulty in

another Paflage in the iirft Epiftle to the

Corinthians^ which fome have thought an

unanfwerable Argument to this Purpofe.

And though it is a Point which has been

controverted among Chrifiian Writers,

yet fince it may alfo be objected by In-

fidels as an Inconfiftency in the Chrijlian

^ Scheme, it will be not improperly con

fidercd
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fidered in this Place. T/jen cometh the End^^^^'
(fays the Apoftle) when he (hall have \^'y^.

delivered up the Kingdom to God^ even the

Father^ when he jhall have pit down all

Rule^ and all Authority and Tower, And
when all Things ^all be fnbduednnto him^

then fljall the Son alfo himfelf be fulyect

(or fubordinate) unto him that pit all

Things under him:, that God may 'be all in

all{z).

From hence fome have concluded (<«),

that Chrifi^^ Mediatorial Kingdom fhall be

abrogated, vvhen the End of his Mediation

is accomplilhed ; that aa he received it by

Con;imiffion from phe Father, fo he fnall

furreader it again. And then what will,

become of thofe Texts already mentioned,

^ which fpeak in fuch ilrong Terms of the

.eternal Duration of his Government ?

They would fuppofe, perhaps, an Hyper-

bole in the Expreiiion, and alledge that

thofe. Things, which are only of a very

long Continuance, are reprefented as ifthey

were really endlefs in Duration. But

neither the Reafon of the Thing, nor the

A a 2 Propriety

(k^ I Cor. XV. 24, 28.

(a) Whitby in loc. Outram. de Sacrif. in fine.
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SERM Propriety of the Expreffions, will lead us

s^ry^^j into this Solution, merely becaufe urged

with a finglc abftrufe Text, which perhaps

might be otherwife accounted for.

Others again have attempted (^) to

reconcile the feeming Difference, by diftin-

guifhing bnwecnC/jriJih Kingdom confider-

cd as I^leJJiah and as Mediator^ and have

thought that the former lliould have no Endy

but the latter might. But this, under Favour,

I conceive to be a Diftinclion without a

Difference, becaufe he is called the Mef-

Jiah in the fame Refpedls, and for the fame

Reafons, as he is the Mediator ^ as being

anointed to his facred Offices, and fo ap-

pointed to mediate between God and Men.

His Kingdom therefore, as MeJJiah, and as

Mediatory is the fame; and it mufl: be vain

to exped any Advantage from fo ground-

lefs a Diftindion.

But there are two other Ways of ac-

counting for the Matter, which feem

liable to lefs Exception. In the lirfl Place

it is certain that great Part of his regal

Office will ceafe of courfe, when he fliall

have

(^} Limborcli. TJieolog. Chriaian.i, i/^. 7,. cap. 2^. § 14.,
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have fubducd his Enemies, rewarded hisS ^R M.

Servants, and done granting thole Aids 'w-^p^^

and Afliftances, which are neceffary for

this State of Trial and Temptation. Con-

fequently he may then, in fome Senfe, be

faid to deliver up his Kingdom, as for-

bearing to execute thofe Parts of his Office,

which are proper only for the prefent Con-

dition of the Church Militant. But ftill

he may prefide over the glorious Mem-

bers of his Church Triumphant ; he may

head them in their Praifcs , he may ex-

ercife fuch Ads of Government, as we can-

not fully underftand, till we are our

felves tranllated to that State of Glory.

This accounts in fome Meafure for

the Surrendry of the Kingdom, without

fuppofing it to be really abolifhed. Or it

may be laid, (which is the other Method

of Solution,) that by deliverittg np the

Kingdom to the Father (r), is only meant

the referring it to him as Head, and fiift in

Order; that when once Chrift has lubdued

all Things to himfelf, and brought his

A a
3

taithful

^f^See Remarks on Cr. Clarke's Catechifm, ^. 42, 43,
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S E R M. faithful Servants to confummate Glory, they

.^'^' will then be referred up to the Father, as

his Teculium likewife in and through

Chrift, who is himfelf referred to the fame"

Father as his Head. And then as to that'

Subje&ion or Subordination of the So?i\

which the Apoftle mentions, it is not to

be imagined that any new Subordination

Ihall then commence, which had no Exif-

tence before, that (as a late Writer well"

expreiiis it) {d) " The Sou "iZ'ill then be

*' more fiihje^ than he is fiow ; that his

'< triumphant State (Jjall conie jJjort ofhis

'' Militant ; and that he is to dccreafe\

**^ when all his Saints and Servants are

" to increafu. No : But as he was
" always fuhordinate to the Father as a

'' Son^ Jo will he then he alfi\'* and that

$ubordination will be more amply dif-

played and declared, " when be ^jall have

'' fiibdned all Enemies^ and J\}alibiing alt

'' his Friends with him^ uniting them by

" himfelf the Band and Cement of IJnioti

^' with the Father, Then Jfjall he reigh

(ii)ZQC Remark, on Dr. Clarke'^ CatecMun, /. 42, 43.
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<* m TeacCy and of his Kingdom fijall /^^5ERM.

"
. no End, His Father aljo fljall reign y^^r^

'' ^j him and with him^ and be acknowledged

" Jlill as his Head and Father ^ to whom
*' he IS referred?'* To . this Purpofe he

is reprefcnted as making together with the

Father but one Temple^ and one Light

^

^nA fitting on ih^ fa?ne Throne (e) \ 2indi

it. is accordingly propofed as the uttmoft

Hopes and Ambition, that we alfo fljall

reign with him (/) ; Which does not lure-

ly imply that his Reign or Government

fhall be abolilhed^ but rather that it fhall

limine out with greater Splendor, and dil-

play itfelf with more Advantage.

There is indeed mention, in the

Scripture, of a temporary Reign of Chrift

in.which his faithful Servants are to live

and reign with him, Blejfed and holy is

he that hath ^art in the firfl Refurrec-

tion : On fuch the feeond T)eath hath no

Tower ; but they fljall be Triefis of God^

arid, of Chriji^ and fljall reign with him
A a 4, a

(0 Re-v. xxi. 22, 23, 24. —. xxil. i.

(/):2. ^"w- ii. 12. kfV' iil 21.— xxii. 5:
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S E RM. ^ thoufand Tears (^g). I forbear to enter

^^j^Y^>*^
^^ ^^y critical Enquiry into the precife

Meaning of thefe Words, left I fhould be

led off to a Difpute foreign to my Pur-

pofe in this Place. It ihall fuffice at pre-

fent to obferve that this PalTage, what-

ever it intends, cannot be inconfiftent with

the eternal Duration oiChrifl^s Kingdom,

but taken with the whole Context, does

really confirm it ; becaufe thofe thoufand

Tears {h) are reprefented to expire before

the laft Troubles ofthe Church, and the final

Condemnation of the Devil and his Ad-
herents, aft'^r which the Throne of God
and of the Lamb (/) is faid to be made

confpicuous in the heavenly Jerufalem-i

where there fhall no wore be Night

but his Saints and Servants fl^all re'tgn

with \\\\\i for ever and ever (k). So that

here is plainly a Reign to all Eternity, and

World without End, fpoken of as fuble-

quent or confequential to that other tem-

porary Reign which was to endure but a

thoufand Tears, So much as this I thought

it

(7) Ren}. XX. 6. (/j) Ver. 7. &C.

(i) Rev. xxii, i, 3, (k) Rrv. xxi. 25. —- xxii. 5,
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it mieht be fit to obferve, in order toSERM.
XII.
•v-i r

vindicate thofe Texts which fpeak of the

PerJ^ettnfy of Chri/l's Kingdom, as no way-

contrary to others, which, iftaken by them*

fclves, might be thought to intimate a

finite or temporary Duration.

Thus far we have confider'd thofe Pre-

dictions which concern the Kingdom and

Reign of the MelJiah. Under that View,

the Notices of him were moft commonly

difpenfed after the Eredion of the Monar-

chy in the Houfe oiT^avid. And in that

Light it continu'd whilft that Royal Fami-

ly preferv'd its Empire in Judea. Nay,

and in and after the Babyloniflj Captivity,

there were fuch Promifes of the Reftora-

tion of the Kingdom, as could be com-

pleated in nothing elfc but the Reign and

Times of the MeJJiah^ fuch as filled the

*Jews with earnelt Expectations of him

under the Charader of a potent and vido-

rious Prince. We have view'd thefe an-

cient Notifications of the MeJJiah in his

Regal Character, under different RefpeCts

and Confiderations. The Amplitude and

Extent of his Kingdom has been (hewn to

be
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SERM.be iiich as takes in the whole habitable

^J,^^^ World, uniting all Nations into one So-

ciety, and making them fubjed to one Em-
pire and Authority. And though the

effecling of fuch Enlargement be a Work
of Time, and admits of much Oppofition

and Obftrudion from Enemies, till they

be conquered and fubdued
;

yet fuch is

the Succefs already obtain'd over them, both

in Kind and Degree, as juftly confirms our

Expedation of a farther Progrefs, 'till the

whole Earth be full of the Knowledge and

Glory of the Lord^ as the Waters cover the

Sea. Again, the ^Peace and Tranquillity

of hi§ Government has been fet forth by

the fame Prophets in very pompous and

magniiicent Defcriptions: And as this is

partly, fulfilled in that inward Joy and

Confolation, which is difpcnfcd at prefent

by. the fecret Influences of the Holy Ghoft,

and in theConveifion ofmany Nations that

had perfecutcd and opjx)fcd it ; this con^

firms our Hopes that it lliall hereafter be

more pcrfe£lly accompliflicd, and nothing

fiiall. be left to difturb the Peace and Quiet

of his Reign. Laftly, the "Duration of

his Government has been flicwn to be ever-

lafling
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laftlno;, and World without End, meetino-SE^^^

indeed, at liilt with Struggle and Oppofi- ^...^vji^

tion, but at length triumphing over all

and breaking out in endlefs Glory and Per^

fedion. For though fome Ads of Go-

vernment are fuited only to a State of"

Warfare, and therefore muftceafe ofecu rfe,

when all Enemies Ihall be fubdued
;
yet

then the Splendor of his Majelly will ap-

pear the more illuftrious, and dilplay itfelf

in fuller Beauty, in Proportion as a State of

Triumph is more glorious than a State

of War.

Besides this Regal Charader of 6'/jri/7,

Avhich has been fo largely ftatcd and ex-

plained from the Tjalms of T^av'id^ and

the following Prophets, it might be ob-

ferved, that many other Characters are in-

fermix'd, relating to his Life and Adions>

and dcfcribing fome particular Incidents

that fhould bcfal himfelf, or that he

fhould be the Ground and Occafion of

to others ; fuch as his Birth of a Virgin^

and at Bethlehem^ hisentring into 'fernfa-

km in humble Triumpli, his working di-

vers Kinds of falutary Miracles, his preach-

in-
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^^RM. Ing glad Tidings to the Toor^ and other

«„„rY^ Matters which might be reckoned up in

great Variety. But as it was not my In-

tention todilcourfe diftindtly of every par-

ticular Prophecy, fo neither can I judge it

neccflary to our View and Purpofe* which

is to give fuch an Account of Prophecy jn

every Period, as may ihew us how the fame

Expedation, which was encouraged from

the Beginning, was conftantly kept up in

all fucceeding Times, and gradually open'd

and unfolded more and more, to thofe who
attended to the general Scope and Tenor of

the Prophetick Writings.

Only there is one Circumftance fo fin-

gular and extraordinary, that it deferves j^

more particular Confideration and Atten-

tion than the reft. It was declared to our

firft Parents, that the Seed of the Woman
fhould have his Heel brttifed by the Ser^

fent. This has been explain'd to mean the

i

Suffering of Death \ and that Expofition

was probably confirmed to them by the Ap-
, pointment of thole bloody Sacrifices, which

vvc find to haveobtain'd in the earlieft An-
tiquity. Thellimc was afterwards typically

le-
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reprefented in Abraham's intentional Obla- SF R M.... . XII
tion of his Son, in the Erection ofthe Brazen v^^ry^

SerpentJ in the Inftltution of the Tafchal

Lamb^ and other Sacrifices of the Law : All

which might reafonably be underllood to

refer to that Annoyance, which this pro-

mifed Redeemer fhould fuftain from our

grand Enemy, when he undertook the

Work of our Redemption. But when

^avid^ and the following Prophets, had

drawn out the Regal Charader of this

great Deliverer, in fuch ilrong and lively

Colours, it was proper, left the Notion of

his Sufferings fhould feem to be excluded

by the Pomp and Majefty of their De-
fcriptions, it was proper (I fay) that fome

fuller and more exprefs Declaration fhould

be added of the SuffertJigs to which he

fhould be expos'd, and the Tendency which

they fhould have to the perfecting of that

promifed Redemption.

It was alfo fuitable to the gradual Method

of Difcovery which is ufual in Divine Reve-

lation, that this, as well as the brighter Part of

his Character fhould be opcn'd by Degrees,,

and more explicitly unfolded, as the Time of

its
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S E R M. its Accomplifhment drew nearer on. Accord-

y^^^Y^^
i^g^y? "^^ ^^^ ^^^ Prophets, and particularly

.T^avtd and Ifa'tah^ have drawn out this

humble Part of the MeJfiaJo^s Character,

and have made it as necelTary a Mark or

Token of him to fuffer^ as to reign \ neccf-

fary, as well to fulfill the Predidions which

have fpoken of him, as to effeft the Salva-

tion of his chofen People. But the fuller

Stating of this Point will deferve our At-

tention in a Difcourfe by itfclf.

Now to God the Father^ God the Son.^

and God the Holy Ghnji^ ^c.

FINIS.
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